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bDmb.ptst uttered. For th..-
invincible soldiers of France
are off to fight for an idea;
and doesn't every one of

them carry a marshal's ba.
ton in his knapsack 9

A troop of Cent Gardes
omes thundering down in

Là a cloud. of dust, dashing the

pleople right and left. Loudîe
cheers arise . Il Vive I'Em.

fil pereur!" Tiie hoa -oices
of m ads prolong the vell.
It is Louis Napolcon. Re
touclies his bat gracefully
to the crowd.

A chasseur Icaps into a
cab.

el Where shall I take
Vou

To Glorv shouts the
soldier.

z The crowd appland. The
cabman drives off and don't
'%Vant any'further direction.
Ilere d big-beardà Zou-

ave 1, es his bit--beirded
brother in a blouse.

leAdieue M-on frère
Nvrite me."

&&NNhere shall I write?"

4 &' Direct to Vien na-I)o.ýte
re.

Everv body lauglis rit
everything and the crowd

are quite wild, at this,
]DICX! A Young man is perched

-upon a pillar near the gar-

Cll.£%l'TER I. den wall of the Tuileries. He enjovs the scene
immensely. After a while he take; a clay pipe]PARIS.-TUE DODGE CLL-B.'-UOW TO SPE

1 frornhispocket and slowly fills it. Haviiigeom-FItE.NCII.-IIO-,V TO RAISE A CROWD.
pleted this business hi-, draivs a match along,

is a glorious day in Paris. The whole the stone and is just about lighting his pipe.
ci,liTis out in the publie places, watching the Halloo

dOj>ýrtu're of the army of Italy. Every imagi- Down drops the lighted mntch on the neek
n4le uniform, on foot ând on horseback, en- of an ouvrier. It burns. The man scowls up;

liv;ns the scene. Zouaves are 'everywhere. but seeing the cause, smiles and waves his hand
Ce'4't Gardes hurry to and fro, looking firocious. forgivingly.

I1nýeria1 Gardes look magnific'ent. Innumera- Dick
ilirb',Iittle red-legged, soldiers of the Une dan-e At this a young man in the miist of the

oq gesticulating Yehemelitly. Grisettes crowd stops and looksi around, Ilelis a short'
hadë about the necks of departing braves. A Young man, in whose face there -is -a strange

SMit manv tears are shed, aud. a L,.-2zit de-il of 'mi±ture of innocence and ehrewdness. He is
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pulling a baby-carriage, containing a small "Bang? Well, Madame Bang mii-9 look
. ZD

specimen of French nationalky, and behind ont for another lodger. You must come with
him walks a majestic female. me, young man. You need a guardian. It's

The voung man Dick takes a quick survey well that 1 came in time to rescue von. Let's
and recognizes the person Nvlio lias called'him. bc off!"

Down drops the pole of the carriage, and, to And the two vouths descended and wer.-
the liorror of the majestie female, lie darts off, soon lost in the crowd.
and, springing up the pillar, grasps first the foot
and then the hand of bis friend. Threc flights of steps arc bad enough ; but _1Z

Buttons lie cried what, von yon here great Hcavens! what do yýu mean by takinfr a
in Paris 1" fellow up to the eighth story ?*'

1 believe I am." Such was the exclamation of Dick as bc fell
11Why, when did von come ?" exhausted into a seat in a Ettle room, nt the top
About a month ngo,," of one of the tallest bouses in Parie.
I had no idea of it. I didn't kno you Eoonômv, my dear boy."

were here." Efiem
'&And 1 didn't know that von were. I "Paris is overflowing, and I could get

thought by this time that yon were in Italy. other place without paving an enormous price.
What bas kept you here so 'long?" Now I am trving to husband rny means."
Dick looked confused. I shouli thin- so.
11, Îý-hy the fact is, 1 am studying German." 1 sleep liere-"

German! in Paris! French, you mean." And have plenty of bedfelIows."
No, German." I eat liere-"'

&"You're crazv; " 0 witli ?', The powers of the human stomach are* as-
Dick nodded his ead toward his late com-c toundin<y."

panion. And here I invite my friends."
61 What, that woman How she is scowling Friends onlv, I should think. Nothing

ýnt us!" but the truest friendship could mal, - a man
11 Is she ?" said Dick, with some trepidation. liold out in sucli an ascent.'l

('Yes. But don't look. Have von been "But come. What are your plans?"
with lier all. the time I have none."

Yes, seven months." Then von must league yourself with me."
Studying German!" cried Buttons, ivith a I sh-all. bc delighted."

laugh. "Who is she?" And Vm going to It.,tlv." J!
Madame Bang." Then I'm afraid our Icague is alreadv at au

end."
f 4 Ivny ?71

I haven't monev enough."
How much have Ton?"

Only five hundred dollars; Fve
LL spent all the rest of my allowance."

IlFive hundred? Why, man, I
have only four hundred."

1I'ýVhat! and you're going toItalv?"
Certainly."
Then III go too and run the risk.

But is this the style ?"and Dick lookeô
dolefally around.

13Y no means-not alwavs. But
von must practice economy.1ý

",Have you any acquaintances?"
Yes, two. We three have formed

ourselves into a society for the purposG
of going to, Italy. We call ourselve»
the Dodge Club."

ci The Dodge Club?"'
IlYes. -Becauseýourprincipleistn

dod gerall humbugs and swindles,,which-
mnke travelling sol expeiýsive generally.
We have gained much experie4ce al.

rendy, and hope to, gain more. ne
of my friends is a doctor from Phil-,
adelphia, Doctor Suakeroot, and the
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guage but the American. That is the reason press something. Onthe whole,,I think if 1
why 1 became acquainted with them. hadn't come up that the Senator ivould bave

First as to the Doctor, I picked 1ým up at been arrested by a stiff gendarme who was Just
Dufflzirk. It was in a café. 1 was gettiÉg My then coming along the street. As it was, 1 ar-
rqodest breakfast Nvhcn 1 saw him c'me in. rived just in time to learn that lie ý%,as anxious

lié sat down and boldlv asked for coffec. Aft- to sce the French mode of killing cattle, and
er the usual delay the garçon brought him, a was trving to find his wav to the abattoirs.

small cup filled with what looked li-e ink. The Senator is a fine man, but eminently prac-
On the waiter was a cup of eau de vie, and a lit- tical. He used to think the French language
tle plate containing seveÈal. enormous lumps of an accomplisliment only. He lias changed his

loaf-su,,,ar. Never shall I forget the Doctor's face 1 mind since bis arrival liere. lie lias on2è little
ofamazement. Helooket ateacli article in suc- peculiarity, and tlizit is, to baul, brolien English

cession. What was the ink for? what the bran- at the top'of Iiis voice when bc WaUt.3 tO COIUMU-
dà- ? what the sugar ? He did not know that the nicate with forei,,ners."

two first when mixed makes the best drink in the
world, and that the last is intended for the pock- Not long afterward the Dodge Club receive(j
et of the guest by force of a eustom dear to cv- a new member in the person of Mr. Dick Whif.

ery Frencliman. To make a long story short, fletree. "L'lie introduction took place in a mod-
I explained to him the my>tcries of French cof- est café, where a dinner of six courses was sup.

fec, and we ben. me sworn'ft-iends. plied for the ridiculous sum of one franc-soupe
My meeting with the Senator was under a roast, a fry, a b.,il,-e, a fisb, a pie, bread at

Sliglitly different circtimst.ince.ý. It was early i discretion and a glass of vînegar gencrously
in the morninc. It was eliillv. I was -%valk- thrown iny
in- briï-ly out of town. Stiddenlv I turned At Qne end of the table sat the Senator a

là a corner and came upon a crowd. Thev sur- very large and muscular man, ývith iron-gray
rounded a-tall man. He was an Amerîcan, hair5, and feratures that Nvere very strougly
and appeared to be insane. First lie made!marked and very strongly American. lie ap-

gestures like a man hewing or chopýing. Then peared to bc about fifty years of age. At the
lie drew his hand. across his throat. Then lie other sat the Doctor, a Slendef voung man in
-itag-cred forward and pretended to fall. Then black. On one side sat Buttons and opposite

licgroanedheavilv. Afterwliichheraisedhim-'toliim %vas Dick.
self up and lool,ýd'at the crowd, with an air of Buttons," said the Senator, were you ont
inild inquiry. They did not lanch. Thev did not; yesterda.

en.smile. Thevlistenedrespectftillv for thev I was.
-new that th2 stra-,.i,-e gentleman wîshed to ex- CI It was a powerful crowd."'

PLather large."'
It was im-mer.se. 1 never

ha(r any idea of the popu-
Lition of 1 ai-is. New York_U
îsn't to be compared to it."

CI As to crowds, that is noth-
ing uncommon in Paris. Set

a rat loose in the Champs Ely-
Sées, and I bet ten thousand

Zýs people will be after it in five
minutes."

Sho!"
Anvthinf- m-ill raise a crowd

in Paris.
CI It will bc a small one,

then."
&CMy de-gr Senator, in an.

hour from this l'Il engage my-
self to raise as large a crowd as
the one vou saw ýesterday."

CI Mv dear Buttons, you look
like it.;y -

CI Will von bet ?"
'IBet? Are-vouincarnest?"

§_ý È_ 
ilNever mor«c SO.

C&But there is an immensecrowd - ou e-
tsid$'already."

Then let the scene of my
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61 Name the conditions."' resultl, and walkçd quickly down a ùei,,,hbolin-

,"In an hour from this I engage to fill the street.

Place Vendôme with people. fails Dick noticed that every one whom he met

forféits a dinner to, the Club." stopped, stared, and thon walked quickly for-

The eves of Dick and the Doctor sparLled. ward, looking up at the column. These peo.

Donc ! " said the Senator. ple accosted abers, Nvho did the same. In a

AU that yon have to do," said Buttons, few minutes many hundreds of people were

is to go to the top of the Colonne Vendôme i looking up and exchanging glances with one an-

and wave vour hat three times -%vhen vou want other.

me to bc,-,tin." Ili a short time Buttons had completed the

IIIII do that. But it's wrong," said tbe circuit of the block, and re-entered the Place

Senator. Il Its taking money frow you. You by another street. ne was running at a quick

Must lose.', pace, and, at a moderate calculation, about two

Oh, don7t bc aJarmed," said Buttons, cheer- thousand ganiins de Paris ran before, beside,

fulIv. and behind him. Gens d'armes cauglit the ex-

'Îlie.Dodge Cru-b left for the Place Vén- citement, and rushed frantically about. Sol-

-dôme, and the Senator, separating himself diers called to one another, and tore across the

fèé'm. his comi-rnions, began. the ascent. But- square gesticulating and shouting. Carriages

wns loft hii -'elends at a corner to sec the stopped; the occupants stared up at the col-

umn ; horsemen drew up their rearing horses ;

dogs barked; children scre-amed; up fleiv a

thousand windowsl, out of mhich five thousand

heads Nvere thrust.
At the end of twenty minutes, affer a very

ij' laborious journey, the Senator reaclied the to

of the column. He looked down.

A erv of amazement burst from him. The

immen;e Place Vendôme was cr'ammed with

human beings. Innumerable upturned faces

were staring at the startled Senator. All

around., the lofty houses sent all their inmates

to the open windows, through which. thev look-

ed up. The very bouse-tops were crowded.

Away down all the streets %vhieh led to the

Place crowds of human beings poured along.

IlWell muttered the Senator its evident

that Buttons understands these Frenchmen.

However, I must perform. Èny part, so lierc

goes.

> And the Senatormajestically removing bis

liat %vaved it slo«%vlv around his head seven

times. At the seven'th whirl bis fingers slipped,

ind a great gubst of Nvind c-iu,,r,Iit the liat and

I)lcv it far out ilitv Ille air.

T11E PLACE VENDÛMF-
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It fell.
A deep groan of Èorror burst forth from the

multitude, so, deep, so Iong, so, terrible that the

Senator turned pale.
A hundred thousand heads iipturned; two

hundred thousand arins waved furiously in the

air. Tiie tide of new-coniers flowing up the

cher streets filled the Place ý9., qyerflowing ;

and the vast host of people sN4v'à-to and fro,

agitated by a thousand passioifi: AU this was

the wor«k- of but a short time.

Il Corne," said the Senator) cc this is getting

bevond a joke."
There was a sudden movement among the

people at the foot of the column. The Senator
leaned over to sce what it was.

At once a great cry came up, like the thun-

der of a -cataract, ivarningly, imperiously ter-

riblv. The Senator drew ýàck confounded.
guddenly he advanced again. He shook bis

head deprecatingly, and waved bis arms as if to

disclaim any cvil motives which they might im-

pute to him. But they did not comprehend

him. Scores of stiff gens d'armes, hundreds of
litile SOI(liers, stopped in their rush to, the foot
of the column to shake their fists and scream at
him.

11, Now if I only understood their doosid lin-
go," thought the Senator. But after a
p.inse-lý it wouldn't be of no account up here.
And what an awl,ývard fix," he added, Il for the
father of a family to stand batIcsý on the top
of a pillory like this ! Sho !"

Tliere came a deep rumble from the hollow
stainvay beneath him, whieh grew nearer and
louder every moment.

'eSomebodv's cominý-,"' said the Senator.
,*W.I'.-II7 I'm. glad. Misery loves company.

Perlia-s I can purchase a bat."
In tive minutes more the heads of twen-ty

gens d'armes shot up through the opening in
the top of the pillar, one after another 1 * and re-
minded the Senator of the Il Tump-uu-John-

_,ýnies" in children's toys. Six of them seized
him and made him prisoncr.

The indignant Senator remonstrated, and in-
formed them, that he was an American citizen.

Bis remark made no impression.. They did
not understand English.

The Senators wrath made bis hair fair1v
bristle. Ile contented hiniself, liowever, with
drawing up the programme of an immediate

war betiveen France and the Great Republic.
It tookayi'hour for the column. to, get emp-

tied. It'-%vas cho'ked with people ruishing up.
Sdven gentlemen fainied,-,end three escaped witli

badly sprained limbs. During this time the
Senator remained in the enstody of bis captors.
At last the column was cleared.
The prisoner was taken down and placed in a

cab. He saw the dense crowd and heard the
mighty murmurs of the people.

IIe was driven away for an immense distance.
It seemed miles.
At last the black walls of a huge edifice rose

before him. The cab drov'e under a clark .-. reh-

way. The Senator thought of the dungeons of
the Inquisition, and other Old World horrors of

which. lie had heard in his -bo-Çýood.

So the Senator had to give the dinner. Tht
Club enjoyed it amazingly.

Almost at the moment of his entrance But.
tons bad arrived, arm, in arm. with the Amer.
ican minister, whose representations and ex-

planations procured the Senator's relcase.
.64 1 wouldnt have minded it so muclil," said

the Senator, from whose manly bosom the last
trace of vexation had fled, Il if it hadn't been
for thàt darned policeman that collared me first.

What a Providence it was tliat 1 didnt L-nock
him down-! Who do you thiiýk- lie was?"

Who
The YeV man that was going to arrest me

the ethérday when I was trying to find my way
to the slaughtèr-bonse. That man is my evil

genius. I will leave Paris before another day."
41 The loss of vour liat completed my plans,"

said Battons. IlWas that done on purpose?
Did you throw it doN,.-n for the sake of sayinfr
Take my hat

Il No. It was the wind," said the Senator,
innocently. "But how did von manage to
raise the crowd ? You haven*t iold us that yet."

Il How? In the simplest way possible. I
told every soul I met that a crazy man was fro-

ing up the Colonne Vendôme to throw liimself
down."

A light burst in upon the Senntor's soul.
He raised his new hat from. a chair, and placing
it before Buttons, said fervently and with une-
tion

Il Keep it, Buttons!*'

EMP IT, rCTTONýs!
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Jove Thirty-five francs! dcar

sir, quite zigree with vou. It's an im1)osiý

tion."
A deep sigh expressed the relief of the Lt

ffian at tbis mark of Qvmp.,itliv.
&'There*siioredreqs,"sai(li3tittons. "You'Il

h.ave to grin and bear it. For von. must know
tliat in tiiese inland towns hotd-keepers are in
lengue, offensive and defensive, with all the

cab-drivers, omnibus-drivers, postillions, truck-
men, liostlers, porters, errand-boys, café-keep-

ers, cicerones, tradesmen, lawyirs, ehnmber-

maids, doctors, priests, soldiers, gens d'ai-mes,

magistrates, etc., etc., etc. In short, the whole
community is a joint-stock compiny organized.

to plunder the unsuspecting traveller.7?

l'And milst 1 stand here and be swindled
without a word Y' cried the'other.

Il Bv no means. IZov like fury. Call vp
the wÉole bousebold one by one, and swear at

them in broad Saxon. ThýCErthe way to strik-e

terror into the soul of a Frenchman."
Vre fat man stared for a moment at Buttons,

and then pýunging bis bands deep into bis

trowsers; pockets he walked up and do%,.-n the hall.

At last he turned to, the others

Gentlemen, is this endurable
Horrible!"' cried Dick.
Abominable!" the Doctor.
,"Infamous!" the Senator.

111 By jingo ! Fve a gmeat mind to go home.

If Ive got to be plundered, I'd a durned siglit

ratber have my money go to supl)ort our own

grec and glorions institutions."
There is no doubt that the unfortanate man

would have liad to, pay up if it had not been for

the energetie action of Buttons.
lie summoned the hotel-keeper before him,

and, closing the door, nsked bis friends to, sit

down.

CILIPTER il.

OnLr.&N.'S.-Ilow TO QUELL A LA-'ýÇDLOr.D.-HOW

TO FIGIIT OFF HUMBUGS; AND nOW TO TRAVEL

WITHOUT BAGGAGE.

A TREMEN.-DOUS nproar in the hall of i liotr]

at Orleans awaked every niember of the Dode-12

Club from, the sound and refreshing slumber

into which they had fallen after a fatiguing

jotirney from Parid.
Filing out into the hall one after another they

belield a singular spectacle.
It %vas a fat man, bald-hended, middle-,,ige(l,

,with a %vell-'to-do looke tliat burst upon their

siglit.
He was st.-indiner in the hall with flusbed face

and stocking fect, swearing most frightfully. A

crvd of ivaiters stood around shrugging their

shoulders, and trying to soothe him. As the

fat man spoke English, and the waiters Frenel),

there was a little misapprehension.
Il There, gentlemen," cried the fat man, as-z

he caught sight of our four friends, 111 look at

that! Wlint do vou call that?"

Il That?" said buttons, taking a p9per which

the fat man thrust in his face, Il why, that's a,

-hotel bill."'
&'A hotel bill? Why its an imposition!"

cried the other excitedly.

Il' Perhaps it is," &%id Blittons, coolly.

61 Of course it is! Read it out loud, and let

these gentlemen scewhat they think of it."

il' 1 11 rëad it in Englisb," said Buttonsý &,for'

the bénefit of the CInb:"

Mî8ter Elank,
To the Hotel du Rni:

One dinner ...... 3 france. One bed ......... 5 franrF.
Six porters.....- 6 One boots..
One cab ......... 2 One candle ...... 1
()ne do .......... 2 One candle ...... 1
One information. 5 One candle ...... 1

5 One candle ...... 1
TobaSo ......... 2 ýý5 f=M
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Then Buttons, standing up, began to repeat to, It was the fat man.

the hotel-keeper, smilinçrlv, but with extraor- He was President of a Western bank.

dinary volubilitye Daniel Webster's oration Ris name was Figgs.

against Hayne. The polite Frenchman would

not interrupt him, but listenèd with a bland It was a damp, dull, dreary, drenching night,

though somewbat dubious smile. wheu the lumbering diligence bore the Dodge

The Dodge Club did infinite credit to tbem- Club through the streets of Lyons and up to

selves by listeninçy without a smile to the words the door of their hotel. Seventeen men and

of their leader-. ib five small boys stood bowing ready to, receive

Buttons then went through the proposition them.

about the hypothenuse of a right-angled tri- The Senator, Buttons, and Dick took the

angle, and appended the words of a few negro small valises which contained tlieir travelling

songs. appare4 and dashed through the line of servitors

Here the worthy landlord interrapted him, into the bouse. The Doctor walked after, se-

begging bis pardon, and telling him that lie did rencly and majestically. He had no baggage.

not understand English very well, and could Mr. Éiggs descended from the roof with con-

his Excellency speak Frencli ? siderable difficulty. Slipping from. the wbeel,

Ris Excellency, with equal politeness, regret- he fell into the outstretched arms of tlirec wait-

ted bis want of complete familiarity with French. ers. They put him on his feet.

He was foreed when bc felt deeply on any sub- Ris laggage was soon ready.

ject to express himself in English. Mr. Figgs had two trunks and various other

Then followed. Cicero's oration against Verres, articles. Of these trunks seven waiters, took

nnd bc was just beginning a speech of Chat- one, and four the other. Then

ham*s, wheu the landlord surrendered at dis- Waiter No. 12 took hat-box;

cretion. 94 CI 13 & & travelling desk

Wheu, after the lapse of thrce hours- and cc cc 14 cg Scotch plaid;

twenty-five minutes, the fat ni.:n lield bis bill cc tg 15 Il over-coat;

toward bim, and Buttons offéred five francs, cc & 9 16 Il umbrella;
he did not even remonstrate, but took the money, 99 CG 17 rubber coat;

and bastilv receipting the bill with Lis pencil, Boy cl 1 cane;
darted from the room. 2 muffler;

",Well," exclaimed the Senator, when bc 3 one of bis mittens

bad recovered fronethe effects of the scene-11 1 4 the other;
never before realized the truth of a stury I once 5 ciglir-rase.

beard." After a long and laborious dinner tlicy rose
6 & What was the story ?" nnI siiiLked.
194 Ohi it was abo ti t a bet be-

tween a Yankee andaFrench- r
man who could talk thelong-
est. The two ivere shut up
in a room. They remain2d
there three days. At the end
of that time their friends broke
open the door and entered,
and what do you think. they
found there ?"

6'Nobody?" suggested the
fat man.

cc No," said the Senato

with a glow of patriotie pr* e
on bis fine face. But /ey

found the Frenchmau Éing
dead upon the floor, and the
Yankee whispering i;Î bis ear
the beginning of üfe second
part of the Higgins story."

And what is the Iligggins
storv ?"

IýFor Heaven"s sak c,
gasped, the Doctor, starting
up, "don't'ask him. nov-
ivait till next week ! "

As theýj passed over the
mountai4s of Auvergne a new

member was added to the
Dodge ub.' CIC't= AGAIIÇST VXUBZIS.
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led the way; one waiter to
each man, and eath carried a
pair of tall wax-candles '* Mr.
Figgs's waiter took him to his

room, laid down the lights,
,ind departed.

The doors which connected
the rooms wcre all opened,
and Mr. Fi" s walked through

to, see about something. He
sav the Doctor, the Senator,
Buttons, and Dick, each draw
the short, well-used stump of
a wax-candle from, his cont

Ipocket and gravely light it'
Then letting the melted wax

fall on the mantle-pieces they
stuck their candles there, and

in a short time the rooms
were brilliantly illaminated.

The waiters were thunder-
struck. Such a procedure

had never come within the
compass of their experience of the ways of

travellers.
'I'Bon--.oir,'ý said Buttons. "Don'tl-ýtusde-
tain voti."

Týev went out stupefied.
11,1 Wliat's the idea now?" inquired Mr. Figgs.
46 Oh, they charge a franc apiece for each

candle, and that is a swindle which we will not
subinit to."

"And will I bave to be humbugged again
Certainly."
Botheration."
My dear Sir, the swindle of bougies is the

curse of the Continental traveller. Nonc of us
are* particularly prudent, but we are all on the
watch against small s,ýindles, and of them all
this is the most frequent and most insidious, the
most constantly and ever recurrent. Boware,

my dear President, of bougies-that's what %ve
call candles."

Mr. Figgs said nothing, but- lenned against
the wall for a moment in a meditative mood, as
if debating what lie should do next.

He happened to be in the Doctors room. He
bad already noticed that this eentleman had no
perceptiblé baggage, and didn't understand ir.
But now he saw it all.

The Doctor began f-ravely to make prepara-
tions for the niglit.

Before taking off his over-coat be drew vari-
ons articles from the pockets, among which
were:

A hair-brtish, A niglit-car,
A tooth-brush, A boWe of hair-o!4
A shoe-brush, A Pistoy,
A pot of blacking, A guide-book,
A night-ahirt, A cigar-caý
A elothes-bruah, A bcorie-knife,
A Pipe, A plece of eord,
A pouch of tobacco, A handkerchief,
A razor, A Cam of suiziSl In-
A aliaving-bm:;hl Etrument%
A piece of soap, Some bite of c4mdle&

Mr. Figgs rushed from the room.

skc-it-it-it-Er 1

The liend waiter infor.-ned Mr. Figgs that 1
with his permission a deputation would wait on

him. Mr. Figgs was surprised, but graciously
invited the deputation to walk in. They ac-

cordiugly walked in. Seventeen men and five
bovs.

Wliat did they want?"
Oh. oniv a pourboire with which to dlink

bis Excellenry's noble health."'
&& Reallv they did his Excellency too much
honor. Were they not mistaken in their man ?"
"Il Oh no. They had carried his luggage into

the hotel."
Upon this Mr. Figgs gave strong proof of poor

moral training, by breaking out into a volley of
Western oaths , which. shocked one half of the

deputation, and made the other lialf grin.
Still they continued respectful but firm, and

reiterated their demand.
Mr. Figgs called for the Landlord. That gen-

tleman was in bed. For bis wife. She did
not attend to the business. For the hcad wait-
er. The spokésman of the deputation, ývith a

polite bow, informed him that the hend waiter
stood before him and was quite at bis service.
The scene was ended by the sudden entrance

of Buttons, who, motioning to Mr. Figgs, pro-
ceeded to give each waiter a douceur. One

after another took the proffered coin, and with-
out look-ing at it, thanked the generous donor
with a profusion of bows.

Pive minutes after the retreating form of
Buttons had vanished through the door, twenty
one persons, consisting of men and boys, stood
staring at one another in blank amazement.

Anger foll-owed; then
Il" Sac-r-r-r-r-r-r-R-it-R-Pb-R-P,-R-lU !"'
He had given each one a centime. '
But thé customs of the hotel were not to be

chancred by the shabby conduct of one mean-
tninded person. When the Club prepared'to

retire'for the night they were taken to, some
rooms opening into cach other. Five waiters
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Arles was much moire
satisfactory. There
are more pretty wom-

1V en in Arles than in
iL

any other town of the
q4à saine size on the Con-

tinent. The.,_ Club
crcated an unnsual
excitement in this
peaceful town by walk-
ing slowly through it
in Indian file, nar-
rowly scrutinizing ev-
crything. Theywon-

dered much, at the
n tirabers of people that
filled the cathedral,

all gayly dressed. It
was not until after a
Ion- ýcaIcuIation- that
they found out that it
was Sunday. Buttons

CHAPTER III. kept his memorandum-book in bis hand all davy
THE RTION.R IN A RAIN.-TRE MAD FREN--ClrmA«N. and took account of all-the pretty women whom

-SUICIDE A CAPITAL CRIME IN FRANCE. he saw. The number rose as bikh as 729. He
TaE steamboats that run on the Rhone are would have raised it higher, but unfortunately

very remarkable contrivances. Their builders an indignant citizen put a stop to, it by chari-
have only aimed at cýýr»bining a maximum of ing him %Nrith impertinence to bis wife.leneth with a- minimam of cher qualities, so

CD On- the railroad to Marseilles is a famous
that each boat displays un incredible extent of tunnel. At the last ý ïtation before entering

deck with no paýrticuIar breadth at all. ri ive the tunnel a gentleman,9-tý-in. As theY passed
gentlemen took refuge in the cabin of the through the Iong and gloomy place there Sud-
Etoile, from. the drenching rain which, fell dur- denly arose a most outragcous noise in the

ing half of their voyage. This was an absurd car.
vessel, that made trips between Lyons and Avirrn- It was the new passenger.

on. Her accommodations resembled those of Occasionally the light shining in would dis-
a canal boat, and slie was propelled by a couple close him, dancing, stamping, tearing his hair,
of paddle-wheels driven by a Lilliputian engine. rolling bis eyes, gnashing his teeth, and curs-

It was easy enough for her to, go down the ing.
river, as the current took the responsibility of Is he crazy ?" said Dick.

moving her along; but liow she could ever get Or drunk?" said Buttons.
back it was difficult to, tell. Lo and behold! just as the train emergged

They werc borne onvard through some of the from the tunnel the passenger made a frantie
fairest scenes on earth. Ruined toivers, ivy- dash at the window, flung it open, and before

covered castles, thunder-blasted heights, fertile any body could speak or move he was half out.
valleys, luxuYtant orchards, terraced slopes, trel- To spri'ng over balf a dozen seats, to, land

lised vineyards, broad plaI bounded by dis- behind him, to seize bis outstretched leg, to, jerk
tant monntains, whose summits were lost in the him in again, was but the work of a moment.

clouds; suchWere the successive charms of.the It was Buttons who did this, and who banged
region througÉ which they were passing. Yet down the window again.

though they were most eloquently described in Il Sac-r-r-iR-n-Ré!" cried the Frencliman.
the letters which. Buttons wroti home to, bis Is it that yon are mad V' mid Buttons.
friends, it must be confessed that they made Sacré Bleu!" cried the other. Who are
but little impression at the time, and indeed vou that lavs bands on me?"

were scarcely seen at all through the vapor- I saved you from. destruction."
covered cabin windows. IlThen, Sir, you baveno thanks. Behold

Avignon did not excite their enthusiasm. me, 1'm a desperate man!"
In vain the guide-book told them. about Pe- In trath he looked like one. His clothes

trarch and Laura. The usual raptures were i were all disordered. >_ His lips weire bleeding,
not forthcoming. In vain the cicerone led and most 'of bis * bair was tom out. By this

them throngh the old papal palace. Its sombre time the guard had corne to the -spot. MI
walls awakened no emotion. The only effect i those in the car had gathered round. It was.a
produced was* on the Senator, who whilà awav'long car, second-class, like the American.
the hours of early bed-time by pointing out tlie! 11 Wsieu, how is this ? - What is it that I

'Superiority of American institutions to thor-le'sec? Youendeavor-tokillyourself?"
whieh reared the prisons which they had visited. Il 11 Leave me. 1 am desperatI
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But no. M'sien what is it beautv. Here the Mediterranean rolls its wa.
Listen. 1 enter the train ddhinking to go i ters of deepest blue, through the clear air the

landscape appears with astonishing distinctness,
4 to Avignon. I have importrný business there, 1
- tiý most important. Suddenly I am struck by a and the sharply-defined lines of distinct objects

thouglit. I find I have mistaken. I uni car- surprise the 1ýýort-hern eve. Marseilles ils al-
ried to Marseilles. It is the express train, and 1 ways a picturesque city. No commercial town

I must go all the Il - Horror ! Despair 1 ýi in the -,,vorld can- compare wi th it in th i s respect.

Life i5 of no usc! It is time to resizn, it! I; On the water float the Mediterrancan craft,
die! Accýrdingly I attempt to leap, from the ralâsh. boats, with enormouslatteen sails; long,

windoiv, -l this gentleman seizes me by the low, sharp, black vessels, with a suspiciour, air
leg and pulls nie in. Behold all."- redolent of smugglinçr and piracy. No tide:i

said the guard, slowly, and %vith rise and fidi - advance and retreat. The
emphasis, -vou have committed a grave of- waters are always the same.
fense.. Suicide, is a capital crime." the Mediterranean nations are represent-

"'A capital crime!" exclaimed the French- cd in Marseilles. Three-quarters of the world
man, turning pale. 111 Great Heaven!" send their people bore. Europe, Asia, Afrim

Yes, Sir. If you loup from the car 1 shall, In the streets the Syrian jostles the Spaniard
put vou in irons, and hand you over to, the po- the Italian the Arab ; the Moor jokes with the

li-:i Il il we stop." the Greck- chaffers with the Algerine ; the
The Frenchman*s pale face grew paler. He. Turk scowls at the Corsican; the Russi.an from
became hunible. He entreated the guard's Odessa pokes the Maltese in the ribs. There is

compassion. He begged. Buttons to intercede. no want of variet here. Human nature is

He had a family. Moreover lie had fouglit in seen under a thousand aspects. Marseilles is

the wars of hie country. . He 'bad warred in the most cosmopolitan of chies, and represents
Afrim - I.le eaied, to the Sehator, the Doc- 1 not only many races but many ages.

tor, to Fifr n Dick. Finally ho became î Moreover it îs a fast city. New York is not
calm, and the train shortly after arrived at'more ambitious; Chicago not more aspiring

Marseilles. î San Francisco not more confident in its future.
The ]a-ýt that wns seeil of hin. lie was rushing Amazing siglit! Here is a city which, at the

frautically abuut louling fui- t1w retitru train. end of three thousand years, Il forivard to a
longer and grander lifé in the future.

And why?
Whv, because slie explects yet to be the arti.

ter ci Eastern commerce. Ilrough ber the
gold, the spices, and the gems of India m-ill vet
bc conveyed over the Europeanworld. Fur the
Suez Canal, whicli will once more turn the
tide of this mighty traflic through its ancient
Mediterranean chaunel, will raise Marseilles to
the foremost rank among chies.

So, at least, the Marýýeillaise believe.
When our travellers arrived there the city

4,
was crammed with soldiers. The baibor -l

packed with steamships. Guns were thunder-
ing bands plaving, fifes screaming, musk-ets -rat-

tling, re,«,imeýts tramping, cul galloping.

Confusion reigned supreme. Every thing was
%nt of orl No one spokè or thought of any

thing but the coming war in Lombardy.

Excitable little red-legged, French soldiers

danced about cverywhere. Every one vas bc-
s de himself. Noue could. use the plain lari-
guage of cvery-day life. All were intoxicated

ý',l hope and enthusiasm.
The travellers admired immenselly the excit-

ing scene, but their admiration was changed to A
dLqgust when they found that on account of the

CHAPTER IV. rush of soldiers to, Italy their own prospects of

getting there were extremel slight.
At length they found that a steamer was go-

OL-D Massilia wears her years well. To look ing. It vas a prope1ler.ý'» - Its name vas the

at lier now as she appears, full of life and joy and Pýll The enterprising comp:iny that owned
erncIaf." -nýr% ýr%,l vwrillA +mil il '6o,- lhoil chsirtered everv boat on
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TUCSE ITALTANS.

14 Ilow Can vou ask- thnt ? If von know the
historv of the country von will sec that it lias

been impossible. No other was ever so beset.
It is split up into, different States. It is sur-

rounded by powerful enemies who take advan-
tage of this. It would not bc so bad if there
were only one foreign foc; but there arc many,
and if one were driven out another would step
in.Yý

Il There will bc a chance for thern now to
show what thev can do."

Il Truc ; aà von %vill see what they will do.
They only want the French to open the way.
We Italians can do the rest ourselves. It is a

good time to go to, Italy. You will see devo.
tion and patriotism sueli as von never snw be-
fore. There is no conntry so beloved as Italy."

I think otlier nations are as patriotic."
Otlier nations! Wliat nations? Do Ton

know that thc Italians can, not leave Italy ? It
is this love that; keeps them. home. Frencli,
Germans, Spaniards, Portuguese, English-all

others le-ave their homes, and go all over the
world to live. Itilians can not and do not."

I have seen Italians in Amerien."
You have scen Italian exiles" not emi-

grants. Or von have seen them stàvin. there
for a few vears so as to earn a littlý Moncy to
go back with. They are only travelle- on
business. They are always unhappy, aind. are
always checred by the prospect of gettin'g home
at last.

These Italinns were brothers, -ind from, ex,
perience in the world had grown very intelli.

gent. Onc bad been in the li-ind-organ busi-

CHAPTER V.

ME RETIW-D ORGAN--GRI.N-DER.-TIIE SENATOR

PUILOSOPIEIIZES.-EVILS OFNOT ELIVI'NG -1 PASS-

PORT.

Ta, Mediterrancan is- the most glorions of
i5eas. The dark-bl tic waves ; the sl% ies of dark-
er blue; the distant hills of purple, with their

crowns of everlastinfr snow; and the beetling
precipice, where the vexed waters forever throw
up their foaminl- spray; the frequent hamlets

that nesfie amgng them ; the castles and towers
that crown .- he lofty heights; and the road

.that ivinds toi-tuous1y along the shore-al] these
forin. a serine in which beauty more romantic
than that r-f the Rhine is contrasted with all the
grandeur of the occan.

BnttonSý with bis usual flexible nnd c.-iqv.dis-
position, made the acquaintance of a couple of
Italians who h.id b2en away from Italy and

were now retui-nin,,,. T'icy were travelling sec-
end-Class. P3 41

Battons snpposed, they 'tvere g1i, (i to, get baek.
" Glad ? Did lie doubt it ? Why, they -were

Italians. "
" Are Italians fonder of their country than

others ?"
" Without doubt. Hacl they not the best

rbason to bc ?"
11 Whv ?" -

cc They liad the garden and pride oi the
world for their country. Mention any other in
the same breath with Italv."

"If they love it so niùch why can they not
keep it for tllemselves ?"

B
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ness, ti.c other in the imaf-c-mal,ing line. Ital- with soldiers constantly passed ftorn tlie s1lipq
ians can do notliing else in the bustling Corn- to the stone pays, where thousands morc wait-

munities of foreign nations. Buttons looked ed to receive tliern-soldiers being inixed up
with respect upon those men -who thus had car- ýitli guns, ranlions, wheels, muskets, drtim-,
ried their love fur tiieir dear ' Art for vears bagga.ge, sails, beams, timbers, Camps, illat-

khrorgh strange lands and uncon 'enial c'lime,,-. tresses, casks,
-b' boxes irons in infinite confusion.

if I Nvere an Dalian I too would bc an We must go asliore here, said Buittoiii.
or,-an-grinder!" lie at len<-th exclaimed. Does anv body know how long the steamer

The Italians did not reply, but evidently will remain herc
tliought that Buttons could not bc in a l:ett. A d av.
business. A day Tliat will bc magnificent! - We

41 These Itali.ins," said the Senator, to ivlio;n will bc able to sec the whole City in that-time.
Buttons had told the conversation-" tliese Ital- Let's fro and order a boat ofri."

ians', " said lie, after thev liad- go-ne, 'air a The Captain received them. politely.
sinçrular people. Thev*re deficient. Tliev*re "Wliatdidlýlessieurs,%v.qnt? Togoasliore?

wanting in the Icadin- element of the 2rre. With the utmost pleasure. Ilad they their pass-
Tficv havent lot any idee of the principle ports ? Of course they liad tliem viséd in i\Iar-

of pro-gress. Thev don't understand trade. seilles forGeno,.t."
There's wherc theý miss it. ýViiat*s tlie use Buttonq looked blank, ind féebly inonifed

J (,f hand-organs ? What's the use of dancers ? Whv
What's the use of statoos, wllether plaster im- It's the law, Monsieur. V-c arc prohibitelu

ages or marble sculptoor ? Cati thev clear for- from permitting luissengers to go asbore un-
1 PD M

ests or build up States ? No, Sir; -ind there- less their passports zire ail riglit. It's a merc
fore 1 say tliat this Italian nation will never be form."
wnth a cu-ýs until they are inoctilited with the Il A merle form 1" cried Buttor.s. WlIV7

spirit of Seventv-six, the principles of the Pil- ours are viséd for Niples."
grirn Fathers, ýýncI the doctrines of tiie Rcvo- '&,L,-,iples!" cried the Captain, with a shrug

livion. Boney knows it "-lie added, Ilyou Zâre unfortunate, Messieurs. '11at, Nvill
tioalv-l' bless vou, Bonev knows it.*' not p.-Lss yon to Genoa."

After a sovnd sleep, %vhich 1 1 isted iintil late IMy dear Sir, von don't- mean to tell me
in the followinfr dav, thev went Mit cai deck. that, on -1cý,oiiiit of titis litile informality, von

Tliere lay Genoa. will keep il,; pri,,oners on board of this vessel ?
Glorlous sight! As thev '86tood lookin'-, at Consider-'*

the stiperb City the siln poureq down upon the 1 Monsieur," said the C,ipt.«iin, courtcously.
scene his brightest rays. The eitv ro'se in suc- I;I did not ni.ike tliese laws. It is the law ; 1

cessive terraces on tile sido of a., semicireular can not change it. 1 sliould bc most happy to
slope crowned with massive edific.-s ; moles oblige von, but I ask vou, Low is it possible

projected into the li-irbor termin.ited I)v loffy The Ciipt,,iin was right. Ile could do roth-
towers; the inner basin was crowded wità sliip- in-. The travellers -%vould have to swallow

ping prominent amon- whicli werc countless' tlieir rage.
French ships of war and transports. The velts Imagine them looking all dav nt the-loveli-
of fifes, the throbbing of druins, the bang of est of Italian scencs-the glorious city of Genoa,

mnsketsi the thunder of cannon, and the str.iin-ý %% ith .911 its historie associations !-the citv of
of martial music filled the air. Buats crovded the Doriase the home of Columbus, even nov

2

SENOA, TnE gtPEUB.
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tiie scenc of events upon which, the eves of all Arrain the same tantalizing view of a grec

the world were fastened. city from afar. Leghorn lav inviting tliem, but

Imagine them. looking upon all tHs, and onlv -ept tiiem. on board of the
"ýký look-ing, unable to go near; secing all the prep- vessel. The Senator greiv impatient, iýIr. FirrçrskD J. -- P-1

arations for war but unable to mingle with. the and the Doctor were testy; Dick and Buttons

%varriors. To pace up and down all day; to alone were calin. It was the calmness of de-

shake tlicir fists at the scenc ; to, fret, and fume, spair.
%
,4î and chafe witli irrepressible impatience; to After ivatching Leghorii for hours thev were

scold, to rave, to swear-this was the lot of the taken to Civita Veceliia. Here they ýushed

tinhappy touries. down I)elov, and durin,,, the short period of

I -h. in the startled he-vens rose the thun- their stav remairied invi

der of pFeparations for the wzir in Lombardv. At lait their voyage ended, and thev entered

They heard the sounds, but could not. watch 1 the harbor of Naples. Glorious àNaples! Napies

the scene near at hand. the eaptivating!

The day was as Ion as an ordinary week, P ede.ýVal)oli, e poi mo7-i!"

but at length it came to an end. On the fol- There was the Mxy of Nalles-the match-
5ie -up, and thev less, the peerless, the indesci-îbable! There
lowin" morning steam, was got
went to Leghorn. the rock of Ischia, the Isle of Capri, there the

I suppose they will play the saine game slopes of Sorrento, whére never-en(ling spring

on us it Leghorn," said Dick, moumfulIv. abides; there the long sweep of i;aples and

Without doubt," said Buttons. ':13ut I lier sister citics; tbere Vesuvius, with its thin
don't mind ; the bitterness of death, is past. I volume of smoke floating like a pennon in the
can stand anv thinc now." a.

TIMM NO.*LE E-XCr.I.LFýNCIrS.

CHAPTER VI. it to a gendarme, and it was only aficr paying
a piastre that the Doctor was permitted to re-LAZARONI AND MACARON.
tain it.

ABOUT forty or fifty lazaroni surrotinded the Even after the travellers had started off on
Dodge Club when the landed, but to their in- foot In search of lodgings the lazaroni did not

tense disgust the latter ignored them, altogeth- desert them. Ten of them followed every-
er, and carried their own umbrellas and carpet- where. At intervals they respectfülly offéred
I)a,-s. But the lazaroni revenged themselves. to carry their baggage, or show them to a
As the Doetor stooped to pick up his cane, hotell, whichever was most agreeable to their
whieh had fallen, a number of articles dropped Noble Excellencies.
from his breast-pock and among them was a Their Noble Excellencies were in despair.
revolver, a thing whicli was taboned in Naples. At length, stumbling upon the Café dell' Eu-
A ragged rascal eagcrlv snatched it and handed , ropa, thev ruslied in and passed three hours
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over their breal,-£-tst. This done, thev congrat- are the eating-houses of tlie'vulgar,--low, grim-

ulated themselves on havinq- got rid of their places, floors incrusted with mud, tables of

followers. thick deal worn by a thousand horny hands,

In vain! slippery with ten thousand upset dishes of mac-

Scarcelv had thev emerged from the café aroni. Ilere the pewter plates, and the iron

than Dici uttered a' cry of horror. From be- knives, forks, and spoons arc chained to the

hind a corner advanced their ten frieuds, mith massive tables. How utter must the destitii-

the same calm demeanor, the same unruffled tion bc when it is thought necessary to chain

and even cheerful patience, and the same re- up such worthless trash!

spectful offer of tbeir humble services. Into one of these places went Buttons and

In despair they separated. Buttons and Dick in their study g human nature. Thev

Dick obtained loigings in the Strada di San sat at the table. A huge dish. of macaroni was

Bartollomeo. The Senator and the other two served up. Fifty guests stopped to look nt the

engaged pleasant rooms on the Strada Nuova, new-comers. The waiters winked nt the cils-

which overlooked the Bav. tomers of the house, and thrust tlleir tongues

Certainly Naples is a very enrious place. in their checks.

There arc magnificent edifices-palaces, mon- Dick could not cat, but the more philosoph-

iitnents, castles, fortresses, churches, and cathe- ical Buttons made an extremely hearty meal,

drals. Tlicre are majestie rows of buildings; and pronounced the macaroni delicious.

gay shops, splendidly decorated; stately colon- On linding in a city wliich swarraed witli

nades, and gardens like Paradiseý, There are beggars the first thought of our touries was,

streets unrivalled for gayety, . forever filled to How the mischief (lo tliey all live ? There arc

overflowing with the busy, the latighing, the sixty thotisind lazaroni in this gay city. The

jolly; dashing officers, noisy soldiers, ragged average amotint of clothing to each man i.%

lazaroni, proud nobles, sickly beggars, lovely about one-third of a I)air of trowsers and a

ladies; troops of cavalry galloping xip and woolen en%, But after spending a day or two

dý)wn ; ten thausand caleches dashing to and the question eli,ii-nged its 'form, and becinie,

fro. There is varicty enough everywhere. Ilow the mischief can they all help livin',

All the trades are divided, ani arranged in Food may bc picked up in the strects. Iland-

el, différent parts of the citv. Ilere are the lock- juls of oranges and other fruits sell for next to

siniths there the cabinet- makers; liere the notbing; strings of figs cost about a cent.

btiilders, therc the irmorers ; in this place -ilie The consequence is that these sixty tllous&4nd

basket-weavers, in that the cor--makers. people, fellow-ercattires of ours, who are knoi-n

And most arnusing of all is the bti-cet most as the lazaroni ýf Naples, whom. Nve half pity

favored* of the lazaroni. Here they live, and and altogether despise, and look upon -is the

Mové,-and have their bel here thev are lowest members of the C',auc.-isi.in race, are not

born, they grow, they wed[rthrliey rear fa- ilies, altogether very miseraLle. On the coutrary,2 and drink, and di'. ay of tak-e1ý as a -whole, they form the raggedeý,t,t&-.ev ent e A lonc, arr.
fornaces extends til) the street; over each. is a oiliest, fattest, drollest. noi:.iest.- sleekest, dirti-

stew-pan, and beliind ench a cook armed with est,, igtiorantest, prejudicedest, narrov-miiided-

an enormous ladle. At all hours of thé day the estý shirtlessest, clotheslessest, idlest, carcless-

cool-, serves ill) macaroni to customers. This is est jolliest,.\uibsurdest, rascaliest-but still, for

t1he diet of the people. all that, perhaps-taken all in nll----ýthe happi-

In the cellars beliind those lines of stev-p-qns est cominunity on the face of the carth.

L.%z.ltoNý-1 AND 3iCAU,.)Nl.
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al Song? £'Oh Tes! happy
bevond eýxpression to do sol

The result, after ten lessons,
1:!:ý 1,11 w,,.s something like this:

-W Antv Dooda tlin-.m,i tom
BY his gef a po-ne

SL ma fadda iiina Pst
Ualla Maccaroui.-

She used to sing tiiis in fl-c
most ebarming manner, eslie-
eïally the last word in the k.st

line. Not the lenst charm in
ber manner was ber levident
conviction that she had mas-

-211 lep
tered the English language.

Was it not an astonish-
À, in- thing for sa voung a Sigii-

iin.to know Englisll?*'
Oh it was indeed !" sai(l
Etittons, who knew Dalian

vet-v,%rell, and had the lion's
share of the conversation al-

And they sailli her accent
was fine

l"Bellissima! Bellissima!"
,tri repeý,ited Ettle Dolores, and

she would laugh until lier eves
overflowed with delighted van-
itv.

"Coiild iny Signoritia
Americana leuru Italiin in so

CII-IPTER VII. short a time?" %

'-Nonotonc. Theyhadnottblespirit. They
ITALLIN 'ý%r1ATD LEAR-ý'ÇSENGLISII.- C01ild never eqn-al her most beautifilil accent."

A ItONlzt Ný-TIC.1 DVENTURE.-A MASQUÊîýDE, A'-"ýD
IVILIT 133FELL THE SENNATOR.-A "I Ah ! vou sa' all the time that my accent isý,èjjAR-.ýjjNý-G Most beautiful."

D0M1NN0--ýi, '%100N"LIGUT WAIri, j>D AN AS-
'*'OU-NDIýNG DISCOVEizy. , _1ý_,ý_ , One day shepicked up a li-eness of a voting

Ta, lodgings of Buttons and Dick were in a lady which was Iving on the table. 0

'L JD " Who ils thisý." she asked, abruptly, of Bat-rilmar -- + -0

lis

ns

th
S9

re

lie

to

n d
IV n
ity
lie
lot
ry,
. 'Si

ýSS-
for
pi- remarKat)iv centnai- part ot The land-

lard was ý true Neapolit-in; a h.ýndsome, gaY,
ivitty, noisy, lively, rascally, covetous* ungrate-
ful , deceitful, cunnini, good-hearted old sroun-
drel, who took advantage of his guests in a

thonsand ways, and never spoke to them, with-
ont trvin to humbuc them. Ile was the fii-
ther à a pretty daughter who lind all lier pir-
ent's nature somewbat toned down, and expand-
ed in a feminine mould.

Buttons had a chivalrous soul. and so bad
Diek; the vivacity of this very friendly young
ladv- was like an oasis in the wilderness. of

tra-vel. In the evening thev loved to, sit in the
sunshine of her smile. She was singularly

unconventional, this landlord's dail,- , and
made many informal calls on her two lodgers
in their apartment.

An innocent, sprightly little maid-name Do-
lores-age seventeen-:complexion olive-bair
jet blac--eyes likes tars, large, lumin'ous, and
at the same time twinkling-was anxious to
learnEnglish, e9pecially to sing English songs;
and so used to brinc, her guitar and sing for the

Americans. Would theyicach her their nation-

tons.
A Signorina."
Oh ves! I knoiv; but is slie a relative?"

Arc von married
No."
Is th is your-affianced ?
Yes."
Ah, how strange W, hat will von be ?-a

soldier or an advoente
" Neither. I will be a priest."
cc A priest 1 Signor, what is it that "Von tell

me? Iloweanthisbeyouraffiancedl;dy?"
"Oh! in our country the priests MI marry,

afid live in beautiful little cottages, ýith a gar-
-den in front."'

This Dolores treated with the most ýontempt-
nous inereddlity. Who, ever heard of such a

thin,«? Impossible! Moreover, it was so ab-
surd. Buttons told her- that ho was affianced

five years ago.
An eternity exclai med Dolores. Roiv

can von wait ? But von must have been veryYoung.
-

Il Yorn. ? Yes, only sixteen."I
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Blessed and most vencrable Virgin! Only The Signora did not have to, %vait long. ln

sixteen 1 And is slie the most beautiful. girl less time than it takvs to tell this, Dick stood

Yon klilow with his best bow before lier. How lie con-
gratulated himself un having studied Italian

""\Yherc have you scen one more so.," The lady reclined on a' sofa. Slie was about

In Naples." thirtv, and undeniably pretty. A guitar lay at

W, ho is slie ? lier icet. Books were scattered around-Frencli

An Italian.*' novelsi and manuals of devotion. Iiitelligenco

Whýat is lier name 'f beamed froin. lier large, expressive eves. Bo-w
delightful! Ilere wzis an adventurc,'perliýips a

Tliftt's me." fair conquest.

I mehn yoti." Ci Good-evening, Signor!"

This was pretty direct ; hut Dolores was frank, 111 kiss the hands to your lady-zliip," said

zind required frankness from otliers. Some young Dick, ustering a sentence from Ollendorff.

ladies would have considered this too coarse and "Pardon me for this liberty."

open to be acceptable. But Dolores liad so high 1 & I assure you it gives me the greatest happi

an opinion of lierself that slie took it for sincere ness, and I am wholly at your service."

liomage. So slie balf closed lier eves, lenned 11 1 have understood that vou arc an Ameriý

back in ber chair, looked lan<,liiý,liiný-Iv at Btit- can.

tons, and then burst iiito a peai uf niusie- I am, Siçmora."

al laugliter. And tbis is vour first visit to Naples?"

'II think I am the most bc-lutiful girl you 'ýI-My first, Signora."

ever saw.1ý Il How docs Naples please Tou ?"

It was Btittons*s tiirn to laugh. He told Do- Il Exceedingly. The beatitffui citvi the crowd-

!ores that slic wa-, quite right, aud repeated her cd streets, the delightful. views-àove all, the

fiworite word, Il Bellissima!" most charmini, ladies.

One evening wlien Dick was alone in the A bow-a slight flitsh pnssed ' over the lady's

room a 1,nock came to tlie-door. face, and Dick -whispered to himself-

"'M-s lie diý,eng-ýiged?" Well put, 1):ck-, my boy-deueed well put

01;', quitc.', for a beginner."

The in the room next-" To conie to the point," said the lady wifli

Yes. a sigli.-('-&.Ah, here we lùave iti'? ilioilgli.

W ould bc happy to sec liim." Dick-the poilit-blessed moment !)-Il 1 m-ould

Now ? not have ventured to trouble vou for ary sliglit

Silmor but this nearly concerris mvself."-Yes, as soon as lie Iàkcd." cause7 0 «(Keep down-our heart, murmured

Dick-cool, you dog cool!)-r"Nfv

happiness and my tenderest féel-

ings--2' (Dick's suffîfsed eves ex-

pressed deep svmlathy.)-l' 1tllouý-ht

of Vou--,-
tz, &,Ah, Signora!"

&,And inot being acquainted with

Vou (What a shame!-aside)-
I concluded to waive all formality'

-(Social forms are generally a nui-

X\ S.ince to ardent souls-aside)-l' and

to communicate at once ivith you."

gnora, let me assure you that
this is the happicst moment in iny

The Signora looked surprised-bat

went on in a sort of preoccupied w2y
e& 1 %%lant, to know if you can tell nie

anv thinc, about my brotlier."

Brotlier!"
"Who is now in America."

Diek opened his eves.
I thouglit that perliaps-vo,.-, cmuld

tell me how lie is. I bave na licard

frqm, him for two years, and féel very

anxious."
Dick sat for a inoment sarprised at

this unexpected turn. The ladys

anxiety about lier brother lie c6uld

1 Rias HANDS. s,-.e was not feigned. So lie concealcd
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tapered luown until the en-
tranceof a gentleman brouglit

it to a close. Dick bowed
himself out.
"At miv rate," lie mur.

mured, if the lady wanted to
inspeet me slie liad a chance,

A and if slie %vanted to, puml?N,
Me slie etiglit to bc satibfied."

One evening Buttons and
Dick el,amie in and found a

atting familiarly
stranger eh. -

with the 1.andlord aný a young
liussar. The strahger was
dressed like a, cavalry officer,
and was the most astounding
fop tbat the two Americans

liad ever seen. He paced up
and down, head erect, chestV

i thrown out, sabre clanking,

Ëi spurs jingling, eves spar-ling,
ineffable smille. He strode up
to the two vouths, spun round.......... jj, 

'l on one lieel, bowed to the

.1 - MI - ground, waved his hand plat-
7:ý _Mà

'S THE TOUNG UUSSAIL ronizingly, and- welcomed
them in.

-,in A eli-irrninç,- ni-lit, gallant ÉýcntIemen.
his dis.ippointment, and in bis most e n çr.« ig ':' I"

Manner inforinCd lier that he had not seen lier bewitching nioffit. AU Naples is alive. AU the
brother ; but if shc couhl tell him. ]lis name, and world is going. -Are vou
the place wliere lie ivas living lie might bc ýable The young men ;tared, and coldly asked
to tell sornethin- about liim. where ?

-,cd the ladv, is Gitilio a!" A merry peal of laughter
it ffis Dame si -I. Ha lia, li.

Fan ti. rang out. Absolutely -if the Young Amer-
And the place icalfis arc not stupid. à7hey don't know me!

V Rio Janeiro. 41 Dolores! " exclaimed Buttons.
Rio Janeiro?" Yes, ', exclaimed the other. How do von
Yes," said the lady, slowly. likeme? AmInatural?-eh? military ? Do

Dick was in despair. Not to Lnow any thing 1 look terrible ?"
of lier brother would make lier think him stu- An(l Dolores skipped up and down with a

Vid. So lie attempted to explain strut beyond description, breathing liard and
-ica," he bc-an, Il ;is a very large coutil- frowning:h Amei ZD ýn,try-larger, in fact, than the wliole Kingdom Cc If you look so flerce you will fiighten us

ci Naples. It is principally inhabited b sav- awiv." said Buttons.y
-1, who -are very hostile to the whites. The How do I look now ?" she said, standing

NvIiites have a few àtics, however. In the North full before him with folded arms, à la Napolcon
the whites allspeak English. IntheSouththey 'at SÉ Helena.

all speak Spanish. The South Americans are 11113ellissima! Bellissima!" said Buttons, in

ly erood Catholies and respect the Holy Father - , unfeigned admiration.
but the E, n--lish in the North are all lieretics. "Ah!" ejaculated'-Dolores, smacking lier

nt Conscquently there is scarcely any communica- lips, and puffing out lier little dimpled cheeks.
tion bctween the two district;. 14 Oh!" and her eves sparkled more brightly

The lad ha-1 heard somewhere that in the with perfect jov anà selfcontentment.
Anierican, wars they ernployed the savages to And wliat is all this for?"

assist tliem. Dick acknowledged the- truth of Is it possible that yon do not know?"
this with candor, but with pain. She would I have no idea."

see hy this why lie wos unable to tell lier any I'Then listen. It is nt the Roýàl Opera-

Id thing about lier brother. His not knowing house. It will be the gre,-ýitest masqueradeball

xd that brailler was now the chief sorrow of his lever given." de ball !-and you ?"life. The lady -earnestly hoped that Rio Ja- Oh-a masquera
neiro was well protected from the savagges. I ? . I go as a handsome yonng officer to

at 64 Oh, perfectly so. The fortifications of that break the bearts of the ladies, and have such
city are impregnable." ra. re sport. My braye cousin, yonder gallant

Id Dick thus endeavored to give the lady an soldier. goes with me."'
idea of Amer,*ca. The conver-,ation gradually '11-, brave cousin, who was a bic; heavy-liead-
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ed fellow, grinned in icknoivledgment, but said 1 gusto as the, humblest artisan who tre t Iii
nothing. obscure sweet-heart with an entrance ticket.

The Royal Opera-bouse at Naples is the Our friends all wore black dominosi &lj,,ýst
largest, the grandest, and the most capacious in ý for the fun of the tliing." Every body Lncw
ilie world. An immense stage, an enormous i that they were, Enylisli or Anierjcan, w
pit all thrown into one vast room, surrounded just the same ; for Englishmen and Americans
I)v innumerable boxes all rising, tier above are universally recognizable by the rioid1ýy of1 > 7tier-mi-ri,ids of dancers, myriads of mask3. tlieir muscles.

nivriads of speetators-so the scene appenred. A bevy of masked beauties %vere nttr.-.cted by
ýýioreovcr, the 1. e.politan. is a born buffoon. the colossal form of the Senator. To say that
N-owhere is lie so natural as at a masquérade. lie was bewildered would express bis sensâtions
The music, the Crowdly the brilliant lights, the but faintly. He Nvas distracted. lie looked
incessant motion are all intoxication to this im- for Buttoiis. Buttons ivas chatting with a little
pressible I)ci«ng. -doimino. He turned to Dick. Dick was walk-

The Senator lent the countenance. of his ing oilf with, a rhinocercs. To Figgs and the
presence-not from. cnfiosity, but from a benev- 1 Doctor. Fi,,gs and the Doctor were exchang-

olent desire to keep Iiis voung fi-iends out of 1 ing glances with a couple (+lady codfishes and
trouble. 1-le narrowly esÎaped being probibited trving t54ook amiable. The Senator gave a

from. entering by'making an outrageous fuss al; si(.l'IV smile.
the door about some paltry change. Ile actual- CI

z' c What'n thunder'll I do?" he muttered.
]y imagined that it was possible to get the riglit Two dominos took either arm. A third stood.
illanrye for a lar-e coin in Naples. smilingly before him. A fýurih -,tried to nppro-

The miLltittides of movin1g forms made the priate his left hand.
Il Will Tour Excellenev dance with cine of usneiv-cornei-s dizzy. There werc all kinds of Il «fantastic figures. Lions polked Nvith sylphs, -it a time," said No. 4, '%Vitli a Tuscan -. 1ccent,

crocodiles chased serpents, giantý walked arm or Nvill von dance %%ith ý«aIl of tis -It once?"
in -arm. _with dwarfs, elepliants on two legs ran 'J'he Senator looked belplessly at lier.

nimblv about, beating every body .3vith huge Ile docs not know howy? &.1id NO 1. lie
probo;ces of inflated India, ribber. ' Pretty girls lias passed his life among the stýrirs."

in dominos -,tbounded ; every body whos; face -Begone, irreverent ones!" said No. 3,
was visible was on the broai grin. AU el. This is an American prince. He snid 1 ý.should
verc represented. l'lie wcalthiest nobles en- bc bis p.grtner."

tered into the spii-it of the scenc ý%itl1 as great Buh! malidetta! " cried No. 12. 1-c He told
me the same ; but lie said he

ýr Cý--rt - N was a Milor Inglese."
No. 4 therenj,ýon gave a smart

_7
pull nt the Se itor's hand to

raw him ofF. Wliereupon 'Ço.
did the same. No. 3 began
singin- Come e bello and

No. 1 stood coaxing him to
Flv with I)er." A crowd

of iàlers gathered .rinningly
around.

4 My goodness!" groaned

the Senator. 11,Me ! the-,the
representative of a respectnl)l(ý

-onstituenev the elder of a
Presbvterian church ; the pres-

ident of a temperance society-
the deliverer of that famous,

Fourth of July oration ; the
father of a familv me! to be
treated thus! Who air thesa
females ? Air tbey countesses ?
Is this the way the foreign no.
bility treat au, American cit.

izen ?"
But the ladies pulled and the

crowd grinned. The Senator
endeavored to remonstrate.
Then he tried to pull his ams

away ; but finding that impos.
sible he looked in a piteous
manner, first at une, and theu

'à 1 r.Up..rr SrNATOU. at the other.
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came near i,ý-ith the little
Doiriino. Little Dom-

ino stonred, latighed,

clapped lier bands, and
puitited to the Senator.

The Senatoi was vell.
ing veclienicntly in bro-
-en English t lli large
Crowd of maskS. IIC

told tliem that lie liad .a
/777 large fýimilv; tliaé- bc

owned a factorv ; thathe
wis a man ýf weiglit,
character, influence, pop-

ularity wealth ; that he
came licre merely' toi
study their manners and
eustoms. He disclaimed
any intention to partici-
pate in their amuse-

lit il mens ust then, or toi
al,-e acquaint.inces.,

He would bc proud to
P!, visit them all at their

houses, or sec them at
his apartments, or-or-
in short, wotild be h. »_fil NI
py to do any thing if

ZZ el they would Offly let him,
go in peace.

The crowd lauglied
cliattered, and shout-

jK, ed Il Bravo P' at ev-
pli ery patisc. Tlie Senator

was covered Nvitli shame
and pers'iration. What
ivould have becorne of
Iiim finally it is impos-
sible to guess ; but, for-
tunatelv, at this extrern-

fl ity lie catight sight of
B7uttops. To dash awny

from, the charming 111
dies, to burst through the

crowdl, and to seize the
arin of Buttons was but

He iiants, 1 tell you, to b.- my partner, the wor- of a moment.
said No. 1. Il Buttons! Buttons ! Buttons Help meIl Bah !" cried No. 2, derisively he intends These confounded I-talian wimmin ! Talk-leto bc mine. I understand the national dance them away. Tell them to, lea-re me be. Tellof his country--the famous jeeg Irlandese.11 them I don't know them-don't want to haveMRS. !11 them. banging round me. Tell them -Pin yourThe Senatox shonted this one word in a sten- fathe;-!" cried the Senator, his voice rising to. Cl'torian voice. The ladies dropped bis arms and a sliout in bis distraction and alarni.started. About 970 people were around him, by this11 1 sav Mrs. cried the Senator. Look time. 1

here. 1&1 no spee-y I-talian-me American. Il Goodness !" saïd Buttons; «Il yon are in aLMe come just see zec fun, yon know-zee spoart fix. Why did von make yourself so, agreeable ?-youund-stand? Ra? Hum!" andtosomany? Whyit'stoobad. OneatThe ladies clapped their bands, and cried a time VI
Buttons," said the Senator, sèlemnlyl isQaite, a crowd gathered around them. The tbis a time for joking? For 1-1-eaven"s sake getSenator, impressed with the idea that) to make me aw*ay!pt

forei,,,nerg understand, it was only necessary to Come, then ; you must run for ityell lond enough, bawled so loudfy that eveili so. -He seized the Senatoes ric-ht arm. The lit-raany dancers stopped. Among these Buttons, de Domino cIung to bis other. Away they
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started. It vras a full run. A shout arose. So A strange t],cii ;zy lit o-etirr.Ù. It %vas SOL)n

arises the shout in Rome along the bellowing confirmed. TheY stol)l)ed in front of Buttons's

Corso when the horses are startinc for the Car-! own lodginggs. A liglit gleamed over the door.
rival races. It was a long-, loud shout, gather- Anotlier flashed into the so-ul of Buttons. The
ing and growing and deepening as it rose, till Domino took off lier mask and turned ber face

'ý1 t> Z5
it burst on làgh. in one grand thunder-clap of uptoButtons. That face, dimpled, smiling, bc-
sound. witching; fiashingsparklingeyes; littleniouth

Awav went the Senator like the wind. The with its rosy lips
dense crowd parted on -either side with a rush. Dolores
The OI)era-house is several liundred fect in 11131essed saints, and 11olvVirgin! Isitpôs-

length. Down this entire distance the Senator ýffile tliat you never suspecied ??7

ran, accompanied by Buttons and the- little Never. Hov could 1 wlien I thouglit vou
Domino. Crowds cheered him as lie passed. e dressed like a dra-oon.

Bchind Iiiiii the passage-way elosed up, and a And von never pzissed so happy an even-
long trail of screaniiug maskers pressed after ing; and von never had so fusciniting and

him. The louder they shouted the faster the i charming a partner; and von never heard such.
Senator ran. At length they reached the oth- a voice of music as mine; and vou can never

er end. 1 forget me throngh «111 lifé; and von never cran
"'Do sce that boxf" ask-ed Buttons, liope to find any one equal to me !" said Do-

pointing to one on the topmost tier. lores, in lier usual laughing volubility.
Yes, yes. Never!" cried Buttons.

Flv Run for votir lifé! It's vour onlv Oh dear! I think you must love me vcry
hope. Get in there and bide till we go! mucll."
The Senator vanished. Scarcelv lind bis And a merry peal of laup ter up the

coat-tails disappeared tlirough the door when stairs as Dolores, evading Buttons*s arm, whicli
the pursuing crowd arrived there. Six thon- tii.it young man had tried to pt-tss about lier
sand two hundred and twenty-seven human bc- waist, ýaslicd aw.iv into the ul-.trkness and out

ings, dressed in every variety of costume, on of siglit.
finding that the runner had vanished, gave vent
toi theïr excited feelings by za loud cheer for the

interestinç, American who liad contributed so, CHAPTER VIII.

greatly to tlie evening's enjoyrnent. ADVE'NTURES AND MISADVENTURES.-A'W ET G ROT-

Uiiluc-v Senator! Will it be believed tliat TO AND A BOILING LAKE. - TRE TWO FAIR

SPANIARDS AND THE DONKEY RIDE.e'ren in the topmost box bis pursuers followed
him ? It was even so. About an hour after- TinE Grotto of Posilippo is a most

ward Buttons, on comin.r near the entrance, place, and, in the opinion of every intelligent

encouritered him. His face was pale but reso- traveller, is more astonishing than even tlie Hoo-

lute, bis dress clisordered. He muttered a few sac Tunnel, which nobody will deny except the

words about Il durned I-talinn couptesses,*'and i benighted Bostonian.

hurried out. The city of Pozzuoli is celebrated for two,

Buttons kept compnny Nvith the little Dom- things; first, because St. Paul once landed

ino. Never in his life find lie passed so agrec- there, and no doubt hunied away, as fast as lie

able an evening. He took good carc to let his could; and, secondly, on accourit of the im-

companion know this. At leu th the crowd mense number of beggars that throng around

hegan to separate. The Domino would go. the unbappy one who enters its streetS.

Buttons would, go with ber. 1-lad she a car- The Dodge Club contributed liberally. The
;j riage ? No, she walked. Then be would walk Doctor gave a cork-screw; the Senator, a blade-

with lier. less knifé; Dick, an old lotterv ticket; Buttons,

Buttons tried hard to, get a carria but all a candle-stump; Mr. Figgs, a wild-cat bank-

were en-ft-ed. But a walk would not be un- note. After ivhieh they all hurried away on

pleaiant in such company. The Domino did donkeys as fast as possible.

a6t complain. She was vivacious, brilliant, de- The donkey is in his gliry here. Nowbere

'Iltp. ligi#ful, bewitching. Buttons bad, been trvincr else does he develop such a -Varicty of forms-

all the evening to, find out who she was. In nowhere attain such an infinity of s.zes-nowhere

Tain. emit so impressive a bray. It is the Bray of

Who in the world is slie ? I mnst find ont Naples. It is lik-e the thunder of the âght

soi that 1 may see ber again.** Tlù's was bis wlien the cloud bursts oer Con.n, and a thon-

one thou,,,Yht. sand ghosts shriek nt once in the hollow wind."

They approached the Strada Nuova. There is a locality in tbis region whieh the

She is not one of th e nobility, at an y rate," ancients named after a certain ivarm region

he thougbý.ý1,M she would not live here." whieh no refined person ever pennits himself to

They t*laéa, up a fàmiliar street. mention in our day. Whatever it may have

How, dingly jolly She canIt live far been when some Roman TItyrus walked pipe in

away-fro"i"ý-y lodgings." mouth along its shore, its present condition
Î4 Thev entered the Stra da di San Bartolomeo. renders its name singularly appropriate and

Hànged if she don't live in the sanie street félicitous. Here the party amused thei selves
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rith a lunch of figs and oninges, whieli they' latter looked -ris anxicas as his tremblinc, bear-

Xathered. indiscriminately from orebarcis and Cr.

zardens on the road-side. "Darnit!Isay,"hecried. IlDarnît! Donýt:
'w There was the Lake Lucrine. Averno and Don't!"

Il Diavo-lo!" muttered the Itarian.
'ho L-Ivsian Fields were there. The ruins of

Calicula's Bridge dotted the surface ýof the sea. And in the next instant plump went the Sen-

Yet the charms of all these classic scencs were ator into the water. A scene then followed

.cclipsed in tho-tourists' eves by those of a num- that baffles description. The Senator, rising

ber of pretty peasants gi;ls -%viio stood washing: from his unexpected bath, fbamin- and sputter-

clothes in the limpid waters of the lake. iny the Lalian praving fur forgiveness, the

It was in this neighborhood that they found, loud voices of all the others shouting, calling,

the Grotto of the CumSan Sibyl. Thev follow- and laughing.

ed the intelligent cicerone, ariýed with'torches, The end of it wzis that thev all loft as soon as

into a gloomv tunnel. The intelligent cicerone possible, and the Senator indignantly waded

walk-ed before them. with the air of one -who, liad back throngh the water himself. A furious row

something to show. Seven stout peasants fol- with the unfortnnate bearer, whom the Senzltor

lowed after. The cavern was as dark ns possi- refused to pay, formed a beautifully appropriate

ble, and extended rentlv for an endless dis- termination tt>- tlicir visit to this classie spot.

tance. The Senator was so, disturbed bv this misad.

After walkin(y a distance of about two miles venture that his wrath did not suýside until his

according to the Senator's calculation, they came trowsers were thoroughly dried. This, how-

to the centre of interest. It was a hole in the: ever, was accomplished nt last, under the Warin

ivall of the tunnel. The Americans were given sun, and then lie looked arounU him with bis

to tinderstand that they must enter here. ustial complacency.

But how The next spot of interest- which attra, eted

IlHow? WhIr, on the brond, backs of the tlicm was the Hall of the Subterranean Lake.

stont peasants, who all stood politely offéring i In this place there is a cavern in the centre of

theïr humble services." The guide %vent first. a hili, ivhich is approached b a passage of some

Buttons witliout more ado, got on the back of . considerable len,,th, ,and in the subterranean

the nearest Italian and folloNved. Dick came 'cavern a pool of water boils and bubbles. The

next ; then the Doctor. :Mr. Figg-; and the, usual crowd of obliging peasantry surrounded

Senator followed in the same dignifie.1 manner. 1 them as they entered the vestibule of this inter-

Tlievdescended frsomedistance, jindfinally: esting place. ItNvasa-diiip--lookinechamber,

came to water about threc fuct deep. As the'out of which two narrov subterrancan p.-issn(-Ci;

roof was loiv, and ouly rose tlirce fect a1bove the ran. A grimy. sooty, blackened figure stoud

«%vater, the party hati some difficultV, not only in before theni %vitli torches.

keeping theïr feet out « the waÎýr,
but also inbreathin,,,. Atlengththey

came to a chamber about twelve feet

square. From. this they passed on to

another of the sarne sze. Mience to

another. And so, on.

.Arriving at th-- 1,ist, Bearer No. 1
quietly deposited Buttons on a raised
stone platform, which fortunately
arose about half an inch above the

water. Tliree other bearers did the
same. Mr. Fi"<rs looked forlornlv

about him, and, being a fat in-in,
Éeemed to, grow sornewliat apoplectie.

Dick beguiled the time by lighting his
pipe.

ýS-'o this is the Grotto of the Cu-

rnvean Sibv], is it?" &tid Buttons.
11 Then aÀ I can say is that-l

What lie was going to say was lost
by a loud cry which interrupted himand startled all. It came from the
other chamber. 2-

The Senator,!" said Dick.
It wu indeedlis %vell-known voice.

Ther-_ was a plash and a groan. Im-
mediately afterward a man staggered

into the room. He was deathly pale'
and tottered feebly under the tremen-

dous weight of the Senator. The z>Àm rr 1 -ndnlr.
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Follow
This was all that lie condescended to,

Say, after lighting his torches and dis-
tributing them, to his visitors. He
stalked off, and stooping down, darted
into the low passage-%v,-ýiy. The cicerone
followed, then Buttons, then Dick, then

the Senator, then the Doctor, then Mr.
Figgs. The air was intensely hot, and C

the p.-tss.ige-w-iv grew lower. More-

àl'over, the esmok-e from the torches filled JV/
the air, blinding and ellok-ing them.

Mr. Figgs fait'red. Fat, and not by o et f /f, 0,
nny means nimble, lie came to a pause

about twenty fect. from the entrance,
and, making a stidden turn, darted out.

The Doctor Nvas tall and unaccustom-
ed igo bend bis perpendicular form.

Half choliedand p.inting hcavily lie too
gave up, ind turning about rushed out
after Mr. Figgs.

The other three went on bravely.
Buttons and Dic-, because they had
long since made up their minds to sec

de 0
cý,.-cry thin,, that presented itscif, and

the Senator, because when lie strted on

Ï_ an enterprise he was incapable of turn-
inglack. JÏý

After a time the passage went sloping
steeply dovn. At the bottoin of the

declivity ivas a pond*of water bubbling
and steaming. Down this thev ran.

Nbv the slope w-s extrcrnely si pery'P
and the subterrancin chamber was but
faintjy illuminated by the torches. And

So, it came to P«.iss that, as the Senator
ran down after the others, tliey bad ýzý_

barely reaclied the bottom. wlien
THUM P

At once all turned round with fýýstart.
Not too quickly; for there lay the Senator, on Lis are offered for sale in such abundance that they

back, sliding, in an oblique direction, straight may bc considered staple articles of commerce
toward the pool. His booted feet were already in this country.

in the seething waves; his nails were dug into So skillful are the m,-,intifaettirers that they can
the slippery soil; lie was shouting for belp. produce unlimited supplies of the following arti-

To grasp bis hand, his collar, bis leg-to jerk cles, and many others too numerous to mention:
him aivay and place him upright, was the work Climaga and Osean coins,ý_-J_

of a shorter time than is taken to tel] it. J-itto anik ditto Ptattiettes;
lýý7,Ditto and dtàbkIrinzL;The guide now wanted them to wait till lie %ý1, -_:ýjýfflto and ditto braceiëtsr;ýà boiled an eg,,-. The Senator rernonstrated, stat- 'ýýbjjto and ditto Images;

ing that lie bad already nearly boiled a leg. iDitto and ditto toilet anicles;
Ditto and ditto varcem:

The Senatofs opposition overpowered the wisbes pitto and ditto fla>lc»;
of the others, and the party proceeded to return. pelies of Parthenope;

Diolto of 13aisc;Pale, grimy with soot, panting, covered witb Ditto of 'Nli,3enum
linge drops of perspiration, they burst into, the Ditto of PSstum;

j; chamber where the others were waiting-first Ditto of Ilemulaneum;
Ditto of Pompeil;

Buttons, then Dick, then the Senator covered Di-to Of Caprwa;
with mud and slime. etto of Capua;

Ditto or Curave-
The latter gentleman did not answer much to

tbe eager inquiri*es of bis friends, but maintained 4nd other.,places too namerous to mention-f-Z% u "d> io order ; ail of which are eaten ba solemn silence. The two former loudly and ail spplie y
volubly descanted on the accurnulated horrors rust, and warrùntýd to be covered by the canker

of the subterranean way, the narrow pasuge, and the moulà of antiquit.y.
liÎ the sulphurous air, the lake of boiling floods. The good guide earnestly pressed some inter-

In this outer chamber their attention was di- estînr, relies upon their attention, but witho t

rected to a number- of ancient relies. Tbese, marked success. And now. as the hour of din-
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ner ipproiched, thev made

the best of their way to a
neicliborir.- inn, which corn-

CD t,
manded a fine view of the

bav. Elnerging from the

chýmbcr the guide followed

them, offorinc, his wares.

Tell Mel lie cried i n a

sonorous voice, oli Most 110-

I)L3 Anicricans ! hoiv 4iuch

,will von give for this most

ncient -vase

'Un' mezzo carlino," said

Dick.

Il Un' mezzo carlino!

The man*s hand, whicli had

b2en ur)lifte(l to di-splay the

vltl;ci fcll downward as lie said.

Èiis. Ilis tall figure grev less

and less distinct as they went

further away; but longafter

lie was out of S'- lit the pban-

toni of his reproacliful face

liainite(l. tlicir minds.

.Afier dinner thev went ont

on the jiý,izza in front of the

liotel. Two Spanisli ladies

werc there, ivliose dark eves

produced an instantaneous effect upon the im-

pressible licart of Buttons.

Thcv sat side by side, leaning :igainst thestone

bal ustrade. Tilev were smoking cignrctte.s.

and the effcet produced by -,v.-iving their pret-.v

liands as tliey took the cigarettes from tficir

nioutlis was , to sav the Icast, bewildering. 1
Buttons awaiteà his opportunity, and did not

haveto ivait long. Wlictlieritw.qstliattheywere

-%villing to give the voung Ainerican a cliance, or

%vliether it was reallv unavoidable, can not bc

said, but certainly one of the fair Spaniards

found that lier cigarette had gone out. A pret-

ty look of despair, and an equally pretty gesture

of vexation, showed at once the state of things.

Upon whieli Buttons stepped up, and with a bow

that %vould ]lave donc lionor to Chesterfield, pro-

duced a box of scented allumettes, and ligliting

one, gravelv lield it fortvard. The fair Spaniard
smiled bewitchingly,

'" . and bending forward with-
out hesitation to light her cigarette, brouglit ber

rosy lips into bewildering proximity to 13uttons*s

liand.
It was a trving moment.

. Cl'
The amiable expression of the ladies' faces,

combined with the softl ' y-spoken thanks of the
lady whorn Buttons first addre&çed, encouraged

him. The conseqnence was, that in about five

minuteetýaore he was occupying a scat opposite
them, chatting as familiarlv as though he were
an old playmate. Dick looked on with admira-

7 tion ; the others with envy.

How in the world does it happen, " asked
the Senatorl, Il that Buttons knows the lingo of

every body lie meets ?11'

'-He can't belp itý" said Dick. Tliese
Continental langnages are all alike; know one,
and vou've got the key to the ot.iers-tli.it-

A TRTINè,

is with French, 1talian, Spanish, and Portu-
gliese." 1

I& And look nt him now!" cried the Senator,
bis eve beaming %vith cordial admiration.

Il You may well look- at him!"' sighed Dick..
Tivo sach pretty girls as these won't tnrn up

again in a hurry. Spaniards ùoo ; I always ad-
mired them." And lie walked down to the

shore humminfr to himself something about
'the girls of Cadiz."

The ladies informed Buttons that they werc
travellinfr ivith their broffier, and had been

through Russia, Germany, England, France,
and were now ti-aversing Italy; did not li-c the
threc fint-mentioned countries, but were charm-

cd with Italy.
Their naîveté was delightffil. Buttons found

out that the name of oncâh-as Lucia, and the
ether Ida. For the life of him bc did not know

,ýrhicl1 ho admired most ; but, on the whole, rath-
er inclined to the one to, whorn ho had offéred
the light-Ida.

Re was equally frank, and let them. know
his name, bis countrv, bis creed. They were

shocked at bis creed, pleased ivith bis country,
and amused at bis name, which they pro-
nonneed, 11 Seùor Bo-to-nes."

After about an hour theirlbrotber came. Re
was a small man, very active, and full of vivac-

ity. Instend of looking fiercely at the stran-

ger, ho shook hands with him very cordially.
Before doing this, however, he took one short,

quick survey of bis entire person, from bis felt
bat down. to bis Congress bSts. The conse-
quence was that Buttons deserted bis companý-
ions, and went off with the ladies. ý

Dick tnok the lead of the party on the return
Irome. They viewed the twonduet of Buttons
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Sn-N'ITOZ ANND DONNEY.

%Vl'th The SSenator did not show 1 CHAPTER, IX.
his usual screility. ý A DR= I'NTO THE FIGITT IVITEr .4,

The party werc all ridim- on donkevs. To MI VETTURINNO.-THE EFFECT OF F,-%TrN--G 11,10il)
do this on Îhe minute animals -%%-Iiieh the Nea- BOILED TREY SAW AT MESTUM.

politans ftirnish it is neressary to se.-it one's sL D' -FIVE AND WNE ".%IILL."

en the stern of the animal. and dr.v the legs To Iiire a carriage in N.ples for any length

well up, so, that thev may not trail on the ground. of time is I)v no means an easy thing. It is

The appearance oithe 'rider from behind is that necessary to'hold long commune ivith the pro-

of a Satvr dressed in the fashion of the nine-: prictor, io exert all the wiIes of masterly diplo-

teenth, century. Nothing can bc more ridicu- macyl to ciretimvent cunning by cunning, to, ex-

Ions than the si-ht of a flrtll'C dressed in a frock- ert patience, skill, and eloquence. After a de-
coat nnd beaver hat, and terminated by the legs cision has been reached, there is but one wav in

and tail of a donkey. which von, can ÈoId vour vetturino to, his bar-
.As it was .5etting late the party hurried. The î gain, and that is to gind hini to it by becuring

donkeys were put on the full p. ilop. First rode his name to, a contract. Ei-c- y vetturino has 'àý
the guide, then the otherq, last of whom, ivas the printed form. nll ready. If lie cari't write his

Senator, whose great wei,-Iit was a sore trial'to name lie does -,oiijctl;ing eqiiallv binding zind

the little donkey. far simpler. He dips bis thumb in the in--bot-

They neared Pozzuoli, wlien suddenly the tle and stamps it on the paper. If that is not
Senator gave his little beast a smart whack to, 1 Ilis signature, wljat else is it ?

hasten Iiis ceps. The don key lost all patience. Il Thus," said one, Il Signor Adam sîý,ncd the
With -:% jamp lie Icaped forward. Away lie marriage-co'ntr.ct with Signora ]Cýva."

went, far alicad of the others. The saddle, After incredible difficulties a contract had
whose girth. was raflier old, slipped off. The been dravn up and signed by the borny thumb
Senator held on tiglitly. In vain! Just as lie of a certain big vetturino, who went by the
rounded a corner fbrýied by a projecting sand- naine of Il JI ]Piccolo." kwas to the effecithat,
bank the donkey slipped. Dowli. went the rider; for a certain specified sum, Il Piccolo should

down ivent the donkey also-rider and beast take the party to, PSstum and back,'%Vith a de-
floundering in the dusty rond. tour to Sorrento.

A merry peal of ill-suppressed laughier'came It was a most delightfal tncrning. AU were

from the road-side as he rolled into viev. It in the hest of spirits. So they started. On

came from, a carriage. In the carriage were the for miles throngh interminable âWets of houses

Spaniards-tliere, too, was Battons. that bordered the circular shore, ough crowds

of sheep, droves of cattle, dense masses of hu-

man beings, through which innumerable en-

leches darted like meteors amid the stars of

heaven. Here came the oxen of Southern1taly,

stately, solemn, long-homed, cream-colored ;

therc marched grea droves of Sorrento hogs-
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tile liqg of liogs-a strange but not ill-favored most precious of scenie delights the pantomime
animal, thick in bide, Icaden in color, hairless 'commends itself to the Italian bosom. ()f
os a hippopotamus. The flésh of the Sorrento'course there was a pantomime at Salerno. It
liog b3ars the saine relation to common pork 'was a mite of a bouse; on a rougli calculation

that Il Lubin's Extrait" bears to the coarse thirty fect by twenty ; a double tier of boxes ;

scent of a country grocery. A pork-ellop from a parquette about twelve feet square; and a

the Sorrento animal comes to the palate witli stage of about two-thirds that size.

the force of a new revelation ; it is the hi-hest Yet behold what the ingenuity of man can

possibility of pork-the apotheosis of the picg 1. 'accomplish! On that stage there were per.

Lon(- lincs of macaroni-cooks doing an enor- formed ali the usual exhibitions of human pas-

mous business; armies of dealers in anisette mon, and they even went into the production

crowds of water-carriers ; throngs of fisliermen, 'of great scenic displays, among which a great

carrvin- nets and singing merry songs-Il Ecco storm. in the forest was most prominent.

mi!*' Il Ecco la!--possible Massaniellos every Polichinello, was in bis fflory On this occa-

man of them, 1 assure vou, Sir. And-envel- sion the jo-c of -the evening was an Engli,11

oping all, mingling with all, jostling all, bnsy traveller. Tite ideal Englisliman on the Coin-

with the busiestl idle with the idlest, noisy witii, tinent is a never-failing source 'Of merriment.

the noisest, jolly with the jolliest, the fàtý oily, 'The presence of five Americans gave addi-

swarthyl rosy-Cetc., fur further epithets sec tional piquancy to the show. Tite corpalent, -
p-tceeding 1)ages)-L(izai-oni ! ý double-chinned, red-nosed Englisliman, witil

Every moment prodnces new ef1ects in the '1,-nce-bree-hes, shoc-buckles, -and absurd coat',
e-.-cr-sliifting scencs of Nal)lcs. Ilcre is the re- stamped, swore, frowned, doubled up bis fists,
verse of monotonv; if any thing b2comes weari- knocked down waiters, scattered gold right and

someý it is the varicty. IIere is the monotony left, was arrested, %vas tried, was fined ; but
of incessant changc. The whole city, ivitli all came forth, unterrified from every persecntion,
its vast suburbs, lives on the strects. to rave, to storm, to, figlit, to la,-à.Sii money as

The Senator wil)ed his févered brow. Ile before.

thought that for crowds, noise, tumult, dash, Hov vivid werc the fiashes of li; htning pro-
hurrv - skurrv, gavety life, lattigliter, joyance, duced by touching off sorne cotton-wool soaked

« ' 
Zn

.and all that incites to tnirth, -ind all that stirs in alcoliol! How terrifie the peals of thunder
tlie Soul, even NI-civ York couldn't hold a candIc prodileed by the vibrations of a piece ofr shect-
to N«iples. , iron ! WÈatever was deficient, in meelian.(-:,l

1'%',.ibelais onglit to have been a Neapolitan. apparatus was readily stipl)licd by the powerful
Tlicn, as the city gradually f,tdcd into the imagination of the Italians, who, thougli they

countrv the windim- roid opened up before had- often seen all this before, were not at all
them with avenues of majestic tree.,,-overliang- weary of look-ing at it, but enjoyed the thou.

in '.r, arching midv.tv--formin- long aisies of sandth repetition as mucli as the first.
shade. 'LIvrtles, that grew up into trees. scent- Those merrv It-ilians
ed the air. Interminable groves of figs and Tliere is an old, old game plaved by every

oranges spread aivay up the bill, intermingled vetturino.
« 

CD
ivith the darker folia-e of the olive or cypress. When our travellers had returned to the ho-

The motintains come lovingly down to bathe tel, and ivere enjoving themselves in gencral
tlicir fect in *Lli-- sea. Tite road winds among conversation, the vetturino bowed himself in.

tlicm. Therc is a deep valley around whieli Ile was a good deal exercised in bis mind.
rise loftv hills topped with Nýhite villages or With a great preamble he came to the point:

ancient towers, or dotted. with villas which peep As they intended to start early in the morning,
forth from amid. dense groves. As far as the he supposed they would not oýjcct to seule their

eve can reach the vincyards spread away. little' bill now.
Not as in France or Germanv,, miserable sandv What!" shouted Buttons, ilimpin- up.

fields with naked poles or stunted bushes; but What bill? Settle a bilM -- We seule a bill?
vast extents of trees, among whieh the vines Arc vou m.-Id
Icap in wild luxuriance, hanging in long fes- I-îýour excellenries intend to satle the bill,

toons frum, brinch to branch, or intertwininC 'of course," said the vetturino, with much,
with the foliage. , phlegm.
il 1 dDn't know how it isil' said. the Senator, * 14 Our excellencies never dreamed of any
btit l'm cussed if I feel as if this liere cotintrv such thing."

was ground into the dust. If it içe it is no bad Not pay Ha! ha! 'You jest, Signor."'.-
thini- to go through the mill. I don't much Do yon see this?" said Buttons, solemn1y

wonder that these Italians don't emigrate. If producing the contract.
1 oivned a farm. in this neighborbood I'd stand Well ?" responded Il Piccolo.
a good deal of squeezin' before I'd sell out and What is tliis'?"
go nnywheres else." Our contract."

At evening they renebed Salerno, a watering- Do you know what it is that von have en-
place on the sea-coast, and Naples in miniature. gaged to do?"

There -is no tonvn in Iraly without its opera- To take vou to PSstum.
house or theatre, and among the most vivid and Yes ; to -Pmtum and back-, with a detour
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i to Serrento. Moreover, you engîtce to supply fine melodramatic tonc, nrd witli C Yivacity of
4 us witli tlirce meals a da and lodgings, for gesture that was net withont its effect on they tD

all of wliich we encrage to pay a certain sum. Italian. Re folded the contract, replaced it in
Il -it tlicn," cried Buttonçý elevating his voice, his breast-pocket, and slapped it i le rfa
in the name of all the blessed saints and apos- emplinsis. Every slap seenied te go to the

tles, (Io von menu by coming te, us about hotel lieart of 11 Piccolo.
bill -If von dzirc te try to back ont of this n-rec-

Signer," said the vetturino. meekly, Il when nient Ill liave von up beforc the police. l'Il
1 made that contract I fcar 1 was too sanguine." enforce the anful penalty that punislies the

&I'Foo sanguine non-performance of a soleinli engagement.
4 & And I have changed my mind since." have you arrested by the Royal Giiards in the

Indeed name of His Majesty the Ring, and cause on
I find that I am a poor man." to be incarcerated in the lowest dangeons of

IlDid oujustfindthatout?" St. Elmo. Desides, I woii*t pay von for they IY4 And that if 1 curry ont this it will ruin ride thus for.
ý1 Witli this last remark Buttons %valked to the

Well?" door, and witbont anotlier word opened it, «.ind^

Se vou'Il have týY pay for the botel expenses motioned te Il Piccolo te Icave. The vetturino
yourselvès said ILýPiccoIo, %vitli desperation. departed in silence.

III will forgiWthis insufferable insolence," On the following rnorrling bc made ]lis np-

said Buttons, majestically, lélon condition tliat pearance as pleasant as thotigli nothing had
it never occurs again. Do von sec that?" bc happened.

cried, in louder tones. 1 The carriage rolled away from. Salerne.
And lie iinfolded the contract, whicli lie had Bread fields stretched away on every side.

been holding iii his hand, and sternly pointed Troops of villagers marclied furtli te their la-
to the big bloteh of ink that was supposed te bor. As they went on thev saw womcn %vork-

Ille Il Piccolo's sigmature. ing in the fields, 'and men lolling on the fences.

"Do you see thai ?" bc cried, in a voire of Do von call that the stuff for a frec coun-

thunder. try ?" cried the Senator, %vhose Nvliole seul rose

The Italian did net speak. up in arms apainst such a, sight. 'Air thesc

And that ? lie cried, pointing to the sig- things men? -w can sucli slaves as these %voni-

nature of the witneqs. en sceni to' bc give birili te, ziny thing but
The Italian opened his mouth to speak, but slaves ?*'

was evidently nonplused. Bravo !" cried Buttons.

yoli arc in In%. powcr sÏti Biittonq. in a The Senator was too indiimant to sav more,
and so fell into a fit of musing

71lesaid Buttons, after a long pause,

von arc as pale as a gliost. 1 believe0îýý

M miist bc beý,,iiniiig te feel the miasma from
these ilktins."

Oli no said Dick, dolefully; something

worse.
Wliý,its the motter'?

Y1
Do vou renieniber the eggs we liad for din-

Z ner last evening ?'
Yes.

el That"s wli.tt"s the matter, said Dickwith.

a groan. l' 1 cnn't explain but this, perfiaps,
will tell thee .ll I feel."

Ile took from Iiis pocket a paper and handed

it to Buttons. Ai-ound the margin wei-e dmNm
etchings of countless fantastic figures, illustra-

in- the following lines:

A NIGHTMARE.

Gorgons, and hydras, and chimeras crire.ll
13Y A virnv.

jý9zS! Fggs! 1 1ýM
Hard bolled eggs for tea

An(l oh! tiie horrible nightmare dresm
They brought to luckle8s me!

The hippopotamiis came;
He %at ilpon my chet;t:

làM auThe hippopotainuâ ronred && Vll lapot

Ile trampled upon my breast.

The big iguanodon hunched
And rmtpd in nnderrne:
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The ichthywaurus tried taken up with a deep calenlation, that the Sena.
To roll me up in a ball; tor was startled by a sudden noise.

While all the three were grinning at me.,

AnI pourading me, bed and ail. Turning hastily lie saw sornething that made

Ilip! h*p! hiirrah! him run with the speed of the wind toward the
it w.ts a little black pig, place where the noise arose. Buttons and Dick

And a bin bull-frog, and a bobtailed dog- were surrounded. bv a crovd of fierce-lookin-
All of therra dancing a jig.

men %vho were inaking very threatening deJ
And oh, the makes 1 the snakes 1 y ZD CD

AnI the boa con-3trictor too! onstrations. There were at least fifteen. As

And the cobra capelln--a terrible Lllow- the Senator rail up from one direction, so came
Came to my horrified view. up Mr. Figgs and the Doctor fýom another.

Snalzai a-id horrible beasts, What ib this ?" cried. the Senator, burstincy
Frog pi- and dog 0

tlOý e,1ý in upon the crowd.
Hwi ed ine, pu-lhed me, tickled mecrushed me,
Ilèlolied me about like a log. A huge Italiiiii wzi, shalzing his fist in But-

The little Mue devils carne en tons's face, and stamping and gesticulating viu-
They rode on a needlés Mint;

And the big, giraffé, with asffirnatic laugh, IlThese men say ive milst pay five piastresAnd legs ali out of joint. cach to them. for strolling about . their ground.
Bati crawled into my ear.q,

Ilopping about in my brain;
Pl and Buttons has told this big fellow that lie will

And grizzly bears rode up on mares,an give them five kicks each. There'Il be some
And then rode doin agaiti. kind of a fight. They belong t' the Camorra."

An antediltivian rm-red,
In the form of a Brahmin buI Dick said all this in a hurried under-tone.

And a Patagouian sqiteezel an onion, Camorry, what*s that-brigands ?"
Filling my aching eyes fuIL All the same."

The threc blue bottles that sat The 're not; armed, nnvhow.9y
Upon the historical tztone-q y

Sang, - Iley diddle diddle "-two on a fiddle, Just at this moment Buttons said something
The other one on the bones. which scemed to sting the Italians to, the soul,

ivhool whoo! for with a wild shout thev rushed forward. The
Get up, g--t up, you beautyl

Here coma the shaved monkey.9, a-riùing on don- Doctor drew -,out, his revolver. Instantly Diý!1,-

snatched it from him, and rushing forward,
Frc--h from Bobberty Shooty."' drove back the foremost. None of them, were

They rtiqe(l me up in the air, armed.
Bed, bodri and all,,.And rjirried me soon to thp man in tite moo:i, SLand off!" lie cried, in Italian. "The
At the siege of Sebastopol. figlit is between this big fellow and my friend.

Down, down, down, If any one of you interfères l'Il put a bullet
Rotind, round, round,

à wliii-Ipool- hurled me ont of the worl 1, through him."

And oh, no bottom I found. The Italians fell back cursing. Buttons in-

Down, down, dowm, stantly divested himself of his coat, vest, and
whirl, whirl., collar. The Italian waited %vith a grim smile.And the Florentine boar was pacing the shore,

Illi tail all. out of curl. At one end were the Senator, the Doctor, Mr.

lie smoked my favorite pipe, Figgs; at the other the Italian ruffians. In the
lie blew a éloud, of smoke, middle Buttons and his big antag*onist. Ncar

He piilled me out with lais porci le snout,
And himI awoke. them Dick with Iiis pistol.

The scene that followed had better be de-
ýVh V, Dic-, cried the Senator, what pre- scribed in Dick's own words, as lie pencilled

tious noùsense!" them in his memorandnm-book, from time to
It wùs intended, to be so," said Dick. time, keeping a sharp lookont with his pistol

Welli but you might as well put on an idee. also. Afterward the description was retouched i
It must liave some meaning. 'l

ll'Lýot a bit of it. It bas no meaning- that; Grent miU at PSstum, between R BuTTo--;q, Esq., ntl
wuzn, and Dalian party called BiEi-po.isi no more than a dream or a nighttn.irè." Ist Round.-Beppo defiant, no attitude at aiL But-The Senator now began to diseuss the nature tons assumed au elegant po.e. Beppo, made a succesý

of poetry, but was suddenly interrupted by a 8ion of wild strokes without any aini, which were parried
shout- without effort, After which Buttons landed four blows,

one on each peeper, one on the emeller, and one on the
The Temples V' mug.

The country about PSstuni is one of the most First blood for Duttoaq. B-ppo con.9iderably sur-
prised. Ru;ýlied furlouely nt Buttons, arms flying every-beautiful in týc'worId. Between the mountains where, struék over Buttonetî head. Buttons lightly made

and the sea lies a Iuxuiýiant plain, and in the obeizance, and then fired a hundr>t-d-pnunder on Beppes
left auricular, whicli had the effect of bringing hinx tomiddle of it is the ruined city. The outlines of grass. Pirst knoel4own for nuitm&

ivalls and remnants of gates are there. Above 2,1 Roun-d.-Foreign population quite dumbrnunded.
all rise five ancient edifices. They strolledt care- Americans amused but not excited. (->ne liundred to one

lessly around. The marble -floors of a good on Buttons eagerlyofféred., but no takers. Beppijumpzd
to lais feet like a wRd cat. Eyes encircled, with ebon

many private bouses are yet visible, but the nurioles, olfactory quite demoli.,ghed. Made a rush at
Buttons, who, being a member of the Dolige Club, dodge-1stupendous temples--itre the chief attractions him, and Isinded a rattier on the jugulur, which ab*aïn

here; above nll, the majestie shrine of Neptune. sent foreign party to, gras&

It was while standing with head thrown back, 1 34 Rouad.-Nimble to the scratch. Béppo badly
Mashed, and raving. Btittonq unscathéd and lauzbizaz,

everi and montli opened wid,-, and thou hts aH Beppo more cautious made a faint, attempt to, cet into
c
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CHAPTER, X.ended by a ca fi-,m I;ut,,*,o:l-& directly in
h1s cýiintenance. ON TIIE WATER,-WHERE BUTTONS SEES A LOST

4'h -- nc-s wil 1. Yellinz toi their man to IDEA AND GIVES ClIAsE'TO IT, TOC,,ETIIER WITII
gr) in. (Don't tin(](r-i.t,i 1 a :-ingle one of the rules of the irlIE IIEART-SICKE-ENG RESULTS TIIErý,EOF.P, Very beni-hte'. Need Evinrel

strong(leteriiiin.iti-,,ito Os- the followinc mornin-- Diittons'and Dick
ed by attitil(le of ivlio threatened to I)lov out %ýent «I little wï1y ut of t Ind down thebrains of first nian Ciat interfere.I. lýeppo'-; fare m.-igtii- 0 0 n,

,\p,.,e-,rtnce not at ail pre«,n,).jze.:,-ing &ýtecp cliff bDivard the shore.
Mueli di-cresue,1 but fiirirbiig. Mafle a 1)0',ITI(l . 1, It was a classic spot. Ilerc «%vqs no less awho califfly, a icl v;**1ioýit ary appaient effci,-t. mvt hi1 ri
with «x terrifie iip,),-i- civ, whicla made the -ican- Pl-ICe than the enve of l'o]% phemus, wliere 110-

awk rze a ship under the stroke of a bitic fr. tremble li' least. mav have stood if Ulvsses didn't.
"%Vltve. Ife tottered, an(l.;,tvun,- hiq arms, tryinz to regain 1-l ý And bere is the identical stone with which thehis b.tl.«tneel) when another aTinihilator inost elvanlv ad- 1

niîni-ýtered by Buttons laid him, low. Agreat turnuit rose'giant was wont to block- up the entrance to bis
-inion--- the féreiguers. Beppo 1-ty pantinz w.th lio de- cavern.tprminition toi come toi the scratch. At the expiration

of u-zivil time, (,pýonent not îippea-iriz, Butt' -q wa8 The sea rolled before. Awav down to the
proel.-timed vicitor. Beppo verv mnch ma-t ýje11. F()re1ýgpn_ right was Vesuvins, starting fýom whicil the ;1;ý_

F»ri very grently cnveil. Aýter waitin- «t short ime

Blittonl4 r*umed bis garment:s and walrocd off wtl, lis eye took in the whole m-ide sweep of the shore,
lined with white cities, with a backcround of

motintains, till the land ter'inated in bold proin-
Mter the victory the travellers left ontories

on tlicir return. Opposite was the Isle of Capri.
The road that tiirns off to Sorrento is the Mvriads of white sails flashed across the sen.

moist beautiftil in the world. It winds along One of these arrested the attention of But-
the shore with inniimeralble turnings, climbing i tons, and so absorbed him that he stared fixed.

hills. de-,cending into valkleys, twinin- around ly at it for half an hour ivithout moving.
previpic2s. There are scores of the prettiest At length an exclamation burst from ham

Tillazes under the stin, ivy-covered rains, frown- Bv Jove! It ià! It is
La- fý)1-ir2sses lofty toiveýS, and elegant vIllac. What is ? Mh.-it is ?"

-zU Jast Sorrento smiles ont from a valley The Spaniards!"
which is proverbial for beauty -where within its Where ?
shelter of liiils, neither the hot blast of midstim- In that bont."
mer nor the cold winds of winter cari ever dis- Ah !" said Dick, coolly, looking nt th-- ùb.
turb its repose. Thig-is the valley of perpetual j2ct pointed out by Battons.

:pring where fruits forever grow, and the sea- It was an English sail-boat, with a small cab-
sons ali blend together, soi that the same orchard' in and an immense sailli, In the stern were a



YOU %vill, nOt luive so liquid an atmospherc; if
you have a shore ivitli equal beauty of outline,
and equal grace in its long sweep of towering

licadlancrand retreating slope, you %vill not have
so deep a purple on the distant bills. Aliove

Rll nowhere else on carth bas Nature 1.1aced in
the verv centre of so divinc a scene the contrast-
cd terrors of the black volcano.

ase is exciting ; but ta-ing
Watching a eh. C

art in it is much more so. Buttons had made7_
the most scientific arrangements. lIc had-cal-
culzited that at a certain point on tiie opposite
,zhore the deer boat would turn on a new tack,-7

and that if bc stecred to Iiis boat to a point about
li.-ilf-wiv over bc would meet them, withont ap-
locaring to bc in pursuit. Ile accordingly felt so

ated at the idea that bc burst forth. into song.
The other boat at len.-th had passed well o%

tinder the shidow of the 1.and. It did not turn.
-Il Furtlier and further over, and still it did not %/ 
fl change its course. Buttons still kept the cou i-se

which bc had firbt chosen ; but finding that lie
as getting far out of the av of the other boat,

lie was foreed to turn the bead of his boat closer
to the wilid and ý,aiI slowly, watching the

others.
Tiiere ivas an island immediately ahcad of

the other boat. Wh.at was bis dismay nt sec-
ing it gracefully pass bevond the onter edge

t of the i>land, turn bchind it, and vanish. Ile
aid Dick, Il what's the usc. of get- struck the taffrail furiously with his clenchedWell s.

DST -o excited aboat it ?" hand. However there was no liell) for it; so,
4. Wily, I'm goin- back to Naples by water l" ehanging bis course, bc stecred in a straiglit lino
III.Arc vou ? '1711cii I*11 go too. Sliall we after the other, to where it had disappeared.

Icave the others «I Nov that the boat was out of sight Dick
Jic 41 Certairilv not, if they %vant to coïne with as." not feel himself called on to watch. So he went

Upon inquirv they fourid. that the others had fonvard into the -low, and made himself a snug
a stron, objection to goin- hy sca. Mr. Fi- berth where lie laid'down ; and Egliting hisC Z1«ý rIgs ;

10- prcf%ý,rre(l the case of the carriage. The Doctor pipe, lool,-cd'dreamilv out through a cloud of
t. tiiotitpht the sea air injarious. TheSenatorhad snioke tipon the chariiiing scelle. The tossing

,bc
bis the lionesty to confess that lie was afraid of sea- of the boat. and the lazy flapping of the sail

siclkness. They would not listen to persuasion, bad a soothing influence. His nerves o d
but %vere all resolutely bent on keepin- to the the lulling pow'er. Bis eyelids cw he - and
carria,-c. gently descended.

the Buttons exhibited a f,!vcri ýtste in search- The ivind and waves and islands and ses, and
,re, inc after a boat., There Nvas but little to choose sh , all mingled together in a confused mass,Pl V

of from among a crowd of odd-loo-ing fishing-boats came before bis mind. He was sailing on
M_ that crowded the shore. However, thev se-,?' clouds, and cliasing Spanish ladies through the1 an

lected the elcanest from among them, and soon sky. The driftinfT currents of the air bore th
the boiti witli lier br=d sail spread, was dart- reiistlessly along in wide and never-ending

.M. in over the sea.
ut- curves upward, in spiral movements toward the

The boat of which thevwent in ptirsuit was zenith ; and then off in ever-increasincy speed,
far aivay over near the ojhcr shore, taking Iong with. ever-widening gyrations, toward 'tlie -sun-

taclzsacrossthebay. Buttons licaded bis boat so set, where the clouds greçý red, and lazaroni
as to incet the other on its return tack. glinned from behind- 'Ir, - 1

. It was a magnificent scene. After exhanst- A sudden bang of the linge sail struck by the
i i ri er every shore view of Naples, there is nothing wind, a wild ereaking of the boom, anda smart
like taking to the water. Every thing then ap- dash of spray over îhe bows and lento his face
pears in a new light. The far, winding cities wa-ed him irem bis slumber. He started up,
that surround the shore, the-white'villages, the half blinded, to look around. Buttons sat gaz-

,b- Purple Apennines, the rocky isles, the frowning ing over the *aters with, an expression of bitter
Volcan'o. vexation. They bad paàed the otiter point of

:b- This is what makes Naples supreme in beauty. the island, and-had canght a swift current, a
The peculiar combinations of scenery that am chopping sea, and a brisk breeze. The other

found there make rivalry impossible. For if boat was newheTe to be seen. Buttons had al.
yon find elsewhere an equally beatitifal bay, ready ficaded baclx a,,"ain.

TIIE DODGECLUD; OR, ITALY IN- MDCCCLIX.
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I don't sec the other boat," said Diek. that they don"t slacken a little! Perliaps we
Buttons ivithout a word pointed to the left. are'not in full view. 1 will sit a little more ont
Therc she wzis. She bad gone quietly around' of the shade of the sail, so that they can recog-

ihe island, and liad taken the clianneibetiveen nize me."
i-, and the shore. Ali the time that she liad Accordingý y Buttons moved out to a more

been hidden she Nvas steadily iiiercasing the conspictious place, and Dick allowed-
distance betweeii them. bc iiiore visible. Again the flashing br-ass was

4'Tllere's no help for it," said Dick, "but to scen in the boat, and they could plainly per.
Leep straight after tiiem." ecive that it was passed from one to the.otliere
Buttonsodid not rcffly, but lenned back with. while each took a long survey.

a sveet expression of patience. The two bonts "They must bc able to sec us if they LaVc
L-ept on in this for a long time ; but the any kind of a glass at «ill."
(),ic in which ouýý- nds had embarked was no I should tbink so, said Buttons, dolefully.r fri
inatch at all. for thé one thev were pursuing. Are von sure they are the Spanhards ?"
At every new tack this fact became more pain- Oh ! qtiite.-"
1,1111y evident. The only hope for Buttons was Mien I must sav thev mi«lit bc a littic

tz) rerritin by his superior nautical skill wliat lie more civil, and not kcep us racing zifter theni
Illi-lit, lose. Those in the other boat had but forever!"

'Iliese at length became 011, 1 don't knoiv ; I suppose tlicv,%Youldn"tletle skill in sziffin "-iware that they were folloved, and regarded lilc to sail close up to us."
t1icir pursuers with earnest attention. It did Tbev needn't sail up to us, but they miglit

iiot secm, to have any effect. give lis a chance to hail them."
- Thev k-nov we are after theni at last!" '&I don't think the man they have with them.

s--id Dick-. 1 looý-s li-e Scî'jor Francia."
1 wonder if Îhey can recognize us "Franchi.? Isthathisname? Ilecertain-
E thev do they have sharp eves. 1*11 be ly looks lai-,,,er. He is lai-ger."

lianged if i can. rec«ognize them 1 don't sec "Look
how von can." As Buttons spoke the boat abead fell rgl.idliv

&& Instinct, Dick-institict!" said Buttons, to leeward. The wind bail fallen, and a cur-
Nýi-h animation. t wliich titey liad struck upon bore theni

"What's that flashin- in their boat? nway. In the effort to escape from the current
11 Tluat ?" said Buttons. 1-1t's a spy-glass. the boat licaded toward Buttons, and when the

I didn't notice it before." wind agnin arose, she continued to sail toward
I've seen it for the last balf-lioiir." them. As thev came nearer Button's face ex-

Then they must recognize us. Ilow hibited a strii nge variety of expressions-

--7 - ;îî: i 1:!!!--

-l ý



Tliev met. 1 while the grand music ç)f one'of Mozart's masses
Ill t In tiie other boat sat two English ladies and ' was filling his soul, Buttons suddenly felt his

-a tali gentleman, who eved the two voung men arm twitched. Ile turned. It was1)ick.

fi-xe(Ily, %vitli a Il stony Britisli stare. i Buttons was liorrified. In the midst of thi-,
Te II A thousand pardons !" said Buttons, riýsin,-' solemn scene the voting man was convulsed

to and bowing. Ill mistook vou for soine ac- with, I.ttl,,,hter. Ilis féatures were working, his
11s lie tried to whisper soniething

lips. Tiloving, as

Wlicrctil)on the others sniiled in a frien-ffly whicli Iiis laugliter prevented Ilim from saviilç-

wa-r bowcd and said soinething. A few coin- and tears were in his eves. At last lie stuck:

nionj)laces were interchanged, and the boats his handkerchief in his month and bowed down

&if very low, while Iiis wliole five lied away out of licaring -ame shook. Sonic

of the worshipers near by looked scandalized,
others shocked, others anM-. Buttons folt

Dick raised Iiis face and rolled

CHAPTER «X his eves tomard the or--in-loft and instantiv
t1c bowed' Iiis head again. Buttons looked up nie-

Till' SE-ÇATOn-111S SUCII A FA'NCY FOk
ically, following the direction of Dick*>

USEFUL IN.-FO'RM.ATION--!--CURIOUS POSITION OF Chan

AWISEI AND WELL-KNOWN, AND glance. 7-rhe next instaint lie too fell forward,

POPULAR LECrISLATOR,.ANl) UNDIG.IFIED-310DE tore lits litintlkei-cliief out of bis pocl'et, while
07 ]UIS ESCAPE. his whole fi-amc -hook with. tlie most painfal.

:-L t as not much .9fter ten in the morning convulsion of laugliter.
wlien Buttons and Dick returned. On re.acli- And how dreadful, is sucli a convulsion in a

ýM ing tiie hotel tlicy found '\,Ir. Figgs and the solemn place In a churcli, amid worshipers
Doctor, who asked them if they liad scen the perhaps especially amid worshipers of another

in- Sen,,tor. To which the replied by putting the creed, for then one is suspected of offering de-
same question to their questioners. liberate insult. So it - was here. People near

IL! had not been, seen since thev lind ail been saw the tvc vouncr men, and durted augry loo1ýs
to ýcrhcr last. Where %vas lie ? at theni.

ur- Of course there, was no anxicty felt about Now what was it that liad so excited two
eni himý but still thev ail wished to have him ncar voting men, who were by no means inclined. to

ni t at hand, as it was- about time for them to leave; offer instilt to any one, especially in religious
the fine town. Tfic vetturino was already grum- matters ?
ard biim-7 and it required a pretty strong renion- It was tbis: As they looked up to, the orgran-
ex- strance from Buttons to silence him. loft they saw a figure there.

Tliev had nothing to do but to wait patient- The organ projected from. the wall about six
ly. INIr. Fig,,s and the Doctor lounged about feet; on the left side wzis the liandle worked by
the sofhs. Buttons and Dick strolled about the the man wlio blew it, and a space for the choir'.

town. Hcaring strains of music as they passed On the right was asmall narrov,;p,,tec not; more
the catlicdral, they turned in there to listen to tlian about tlirec fect wide, and it was in thiý;
th2 service. Why there should be service and spacc that they saw the figure whicli produced
full seriice too, they could not imagine. such an effect on them.

Can it bc Sunday Dick'."' said Buttons was the Senator. 1-le stood there erect
gravely. ýbaýe-hea(1ed of course, ivith confusion in his

"Nýho, can tell?" exclaimed Dick, lost in ýfàce and vexation and bewilderment. The
sight of him was enougli-the astonishing posi-

The cathedral was a small one with nave tion of the manl at suell a time.
and transept as usual, and in the Italian Gothie 'But the Senator -%vas looking eagcrlv for lielp.
stvIe. At the end of the nave stood the higli And lie had seen'them, enter, and aIl Iiis soul

altar, which was now illaminated with wax-can- %vas in Iiis eyes, and all his eyes were fixed on
dlesi while priests officiated before it. At the those two.
right extremity of the transept was the organ- As Dick looked up startled and confounded

loft5 a somewhat unusual position ; while at at the sight, the Senator projected his head as
the opposite end of the transept %vas a smaller far fonvard as he dared, frowned, nodded, and
door. The cliurch was moderately filled. Prob- then begnn working bis lips violently as certain
ablv there were as many people there as it ever deaf and dumb people do, who, converse by such

had. They knelt on ihe floor W-th their faces movements.- and can understand what words arc
toward the altar. Finding the nave somewliat said by the shape of the mouth in uttering them.

crowded, Buttons and Dick went around t6 the But the effect was to ma-e the Senator look
door at the end of the transept,, and entered like a man who ivas making grimaces for a
theré. A large space was empty as far as the wager, like those in Victor Hugo's Nôtre

junetion with, the nave. Into this the two youn(r Dame." As such the apparition was so over-
men entered, very reverentky, and on coming powering that neither Buttons nor Dick dared
near to the place where the other worshipers to, look up for some time. What made it worse,
were they knelt down in the midst of them. each was conscious that the other was laughing,

While looking before hira, with bis mina so, that self-control was ail the more difficult.
full of thoughts called up by the occasion, and Worse still, cach knew that this figure in the

TIIE DODGE CLUB; OR, ITALY 1'-,%' MDý'-C'--LIX.
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organ-loft was watching thern with bis hunll could not help doing often, the Senator %voul(j
glancc, rcady the moment that tliev looked up repeat his mouthin-l and nods, and becks, ind
to bc-in his grimaces once more. looks of entreaty. 'l'lie consequence ivas, ilint

ý&Tli.,it poôr 1ýScnator!" thouglit -Buttons; thic people thouglit the stranger-was makin.,
liow did -lie get therc ? Oli, liov did lie get faces-at them. Three hundred and forty-seven

therc honest people of Sorrento thus found thernselves
Yet liow could lie bc rescued ? Could lie bc ? shamefullv insulted in their 0%%n church bv

.Lýl lie iiiu.ý,t wait tilf the service should be, barberous forcigner, probably an' Englisbrnnn.
()Ver. no doubt a lieretic. The, other four hundred
.ýle,ýinvliile the vonner men mustered sufficient

land tliirty-six wlio L-nelt in the nave -new notli-
courage to look up agaiii, and afier a riiighty ing about it. Tliey could ilot sec the org.-li-
strtig-,IC tc) 'Il Upon the Setiator for a few loft at all. Mie priests at the bigh altar cotil 1
secotids at a unie ut least. There lie stol not sec it, so tliat they ivere uninterrupted iii

projecting 1'orward his anxious face, making their duties. Mie sii)gcrs in the organ-loft s.iv.-
faces as encli une looked up. nothing, fur the Senator wns concenled front

theïr view. Tliose therefore who saw Ilim were
fre people in the transept, ivho now kept stnr-

ing fixéÛlv, and fil angry eýcs, at tlie inan in
the loft

Therc: wns no ch-ince (,f gettingbim ont of
t at before the service mas over, and Buttons
saw tlint therc mi,,Iit «be a serious tumult wlicn

-the 'Senator came down among that wi-P.tlil't.1
crl Every moment made it worse.

in the nave saw- the agitation of those in tLe
transept, and got seine idea of tlie7 cause.

At last the service wis ended ; the 1singers
depirted, t1je priests retired, but the corgrcg,«i-

tion reniained. Seven liundred andà
il thrce liuman beimgs waiting to talze venreaice

:i on the migereant wlio Lid iliro-wn ridici!l(ý (,ii
;M 1 the Iloly Father by niaking faces at the f.iiilit'ill

as the.. 1,nelt in pravet. Alrendy a muiniut
arose on everv side.

A 'heretic A herctic .? A bla-i liemer
lie has insulted us!"

Buttons saw that a bçjl(l stroke n1l rould
save them. He burst into the midst of the

1liron- followed bv Dirk.
F]v V' he cried. Fly for ur livcs! It

is a wladnian! Fly! Flv!"
A. lond cry of terror arose. Instanuricous

conviction :flashed on the minds of al]. A inid-
1: man Yes. Re could bc nothing else.

A pnnie arve. The people recoiled from
ý1Ï before that terrible madman. Buttons sprarg

up toý the loft. Ile seized the Sen«gtbr*s zirin
and dragged him dol The people fled in

horror. As the Senator emMed lie saw se-ven
hundred and eighty-three good -people of Sor-

rento, scampering awny like tfie wind across the
square in front ofthe cathedral.

On- renching flie- hôtel lie told his story. He
had been peériný',, hbontjn, scarch of useful in-

formation, aýà lia*d entered-tbe cathedra]. After
TUE ffà" ATOU. going throl every parî.-hè'-w',ent up into the

organ-loft. Jast ýien the jiti*ers came. Iii-

Now the people in the immedinte vicinity of stead of going out like a man, lie dodged iliem
the two voting.men had noticed their agitation 'from. some absurd cause or lother, with a half
as bas aircady been statedand, moreover, they idea that lie would get into trouble for intrud-

li ad looked up to sec the cause of it. il ton in g. il longer lie stayed the wor.ce it was for

saw the Senator. Others again, seeing their him. At last lie saw Buttons and Dick enter,

riciglibors looking up, did tbe saine, iintil at last and triedt: - * :r ,signals.
nil in the transept were stariner up at the odd- Wéll," -said Buttons, &I we bad better

looking stranger. lenve. Tlit Sorrenî6nians w'ill, bc around

As Buttons and Dick look-cd up, whieh they soon to'see the ù1anial They will find out aU

al

la-

t'il
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about Lim, and make us acquainted,%vith Lyncli 'l 1 that these ancient Pompey fellers should pivk

law. out this kind of a--%vav of getting buried. This

In a quarter of an botir more tlicy vere on must bc the renson %vliv people speak of -tirris

t'icir way back to Naples. and aslies when they speak of dead people."

Thev walked through the Villa of Dioniedes.

------- They were sornewhat disappointed. Friiii

guide-books, and especially from the remai-ka.

CHAPTER XII. bly well-got-up Pompeian court at Sydenliain

AND POMPETI, AYD ALL 711AT T= Pýlace, Buttons liad, been led to, éxpect sorr;(-.

SIGIIT OF THOSE FAMOUS PLACES PRODUCED ON thing far gi-ander. But in tbis, the lirgest

TIIE'lNIIýNDS OF TUE DODGE CLUB. liouse in ilie citn what did lie find ? Mites of

Tiwy had alreadv visited Herculancum, but rooms, in fact closets, in Nvhieh even a hnniblc

t'te oiàlv feeling which, bad been awakcried by modern Nvould find hiniself rather crowded.

ilie, sigiit of that ill-fated citv Nvas one of un. Tliere was scarcely a deccut-sized apartment in

initigated disgust. As honc;y wis the cliief the,%vbole establishment, as they all indignant-

cliaracteristie of the ýyholc party, thev did not ly declared. The cellars were more striking.

licsitate to express themscl%-es with tiie utmost A number of cartliern vessels of enormous size

frecdoin on this subject. Tlicy hoped for bet- werc, in one corner.

ter things from. Pompeii. At any rate Pompeii Il Wliat arc tliese?" asked the Sen ator.

%vas above ground; what miglit bc tliere wotild Wine jars."

bc viý4bIc. No fuss with torches. No hum- W, hat ?"

bu, 9 ing witli lanterris No wandering througli "'\Vinciars. Thcydidn*tiýýewoo(1cncasks."

long black passages. No mouritains bringing "The more fools they. Now do vou mean

forth mice. to sav that Nvooden casks are not infinitely more

Their expectations were encouraged as thev convýnient than tliesc things that can't, stand

walked up the strect of Tonibs Icading to the up -%vithout tliey arc leaned against the wall ?

Ilerculaneum G,tfé. Tombs were all around, Pho!"

iny quantity, all sizes, little black vaults- full of At one comer the guidc- stopped, and point-
Ili geon-holes. Thes-- they narrowly examiiied, i iliç? down, said soinetlt:àng.

and when the guide wasiA lookin- tlicy filled What docs lie stiy ?" rLý,1,-cd the Senator.

tlicir Po-.!,et--; with tiie :islieq of the dend. He says if vou want to know liow the Pom-

ý;trang2, quolli the -S -liator, 11111siligIv, I)e,;Ills got C, st0o1) dom-n -.ntl smell tliat.

vri-y-A OF DIOMMM
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1111M chap, or the ]Roman armr
or the system. It was .11

U. ý,p Q -- hollow. Whvi don't vou sec
the man was a blockbead ?
He hadn*t; sense enough to,

sce that Nvhen the whole
place was going to the dogs,
it w.as no good stopping to
guard it. He'd mueli better
have cleared out and saved
bis precious lifé for the geod
of bis cotintrv. Do vou
suppose a Yank ce wouldact;
that way ?"

1 should suppose not.*'
That man, %vis a

machine, and nothing more.
A soldier must Lnoiv some-
thing else than merely obey-
ing orders."

By this lime they liad
pnssed tlirough the gate and
stood inside. Mie strect

opened before them for a
considerable distance with

houses on cach side. In-
Clu(ling the SidewalkS it

rni,-,Iit have bccn almost
tweIve fect wide. As only
the lower part cf the walls
of the honses -%vas st-aniling,
the show that they made was

not iniposing. There wns no splendur in the ar-
chitecture or the material, for the stYle of the
buildings %vas extremely siniple, and they were
made with brick covered with stucco.

After wandering silently through the streetj
the Senator at length burst forth

I say it's an enormous imposition!"
What ?" inquired Buttons, faintly.
Why, the whole system of Cyclopedias,

Panoramas, Books of Travel, Woodbridge's Ge-
ogrnphy, Sunday-sebool Books-"

111 What do you rnean ?"
41 1 mean the descriptions tbey give of this

place. The fellows who write about it get into,
the lieroics, and what with their descrip'tionq,
and pictures,,and moralizing, you believe it is
a second Babylen. It don*t secm; possible for
any of them to, tell the truth. Why, there isn't
a single- decent-sized'house in the place. Oh,
it's small! it's small!,I,

161t certainly might be larger."
Il I --now," continued ilie Senator, with a

majestic wave of bis band-& II know thit Im
expected to, find this bere scene very impressive ;
but I'11 be hanged . I'm satisfied. - Why, in the
name of Heaven, when they give us pictures
of the place, can't tiley make things of the riglit
size ? - Why, I've seýn a hundred pictures of

that gate. They make it look like a triumph-
ant arch; and row that Pm here, durn me if 1
can't tolûch the top of it when I stind on tip-

toe.)?
In all bis waIk the Senator found onlv one

thing that Pleused him. This was the cele.

PlIEW

Everv b0dv wli() comes bcre is expected tosrneil
tliis p'artictilar spot, or lie can't say that lie has
seen Pompeii."

So down went the five on their knecs, and
up again faster than they went down. With one

universal shout of PLew-w-w-w-w-h-h-h
It was a torrent of sulphurous mapor that thely

inhaled.

Now, I suppose," said the Senator, as soon
as he could speak, Il that that there conies di-
rect in a, bee-line throuch a subterranean tun-
nel rhght strai,-ht from old Vesuvins."

&CYCS, and it ivas tliis that stiggested the
famous scheme for extin-uishin- the volcano."

How ? What famous scheme'?*'
"IW]ive an Englisla stock--broker came herc

last yenr, and smelled this place, as every one
must do. An idea struck Ihim. Re started
uly. He ran ofF -%vithout a word. Re went
straiýlit to London. Theré ho organized a

company. Tliey propose to dig a tunnel from
the sea to the interior of the mountain. When

all is ready they will ]et in the water. There
ivill bc a tremendous hiss. The voleano will
belcli out steam for about six weeks; but the
resnlt will bc that the fires will be put out for-
ever.

From the Villa of Diomedes füey went to the,tilt
gate where the guard-liouse is seen. Buttons

told the story of the sentinel. ivho died there on
duty, embellishin. it ivitli a faw new feattires
of an original characta.

Now that may be all very well said the
Senator, "but don't ask me to admire that

Mme
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br.ited Pompeian institution of a shop under the Although the expectations %vlilieli lie had

dvelling-house. 1 formed were not qui-Le re-alizc(l, yet Buttons

il Whenever 1 see any sigms of any thing like; found much te excite interest after the first dis-

trade among these ancients," said lie, Il I re- appointment had passed away. Dick excited

spect thern. And what is more satisfactory the Senator's disgust by exhibiting those rapt-

than te see a bake-shop or an cating-saloon in; ures which the latter had condemned.

t1ic lower story of a palace 917 The Doctor went bv the Gui de-book altogeth-

Their walk was terminated I)v the theatre and er, and regulated il emotions accordingly.

nmphitheatre. The sight of these were more. 11aving scen the varions places enumeratýd

&itisf.ictory to the Senator. there, lie wished no more. As Buttons Etnd-

Didn"t these fellows comi it uncommon Dick wislied to stroll further among the liouses,

strong t.ioti.rh in the matter of shows ?" he ask- the other threc %vaited for them in the amphi-

ed' witli considerable enthusiasm. 11, Iley? theatre, wliere the Senator beguiled the time by

Wliv', we haven't got a single travelling cireus, giving his 111 idec " of ,,.in ancient show.

nicnagenc and alli that could comean way near It was the close of day before the party left.

te this. After all, this town might have looked. 1 At the outer barrier an official politely exam-

well enou(-h when it was all bran-new and ined them. The result of the examination ivas

painted up. It miglit have looked sodilien; that the party -%vas compelled to disgoi-ge a num-

but, by thunder! it looks any thing but that ber of highly interesting souvenirs, cow'isting

now. What makes me mad is to see every of lava, mosaie stoncs, ashes, plaster, marble

traveller pretend to, get into raptures about it chips, pebbles, bricks, a bronze hinge., à pieue

nov. Raptures bc hanged! I ask ou, as a of boue, a small rar, a stick etc.

sensible man, is there any thing here eqilal to The official apologized with touching polite-

any town of the sanie population in Massacliu- ness: Il It ivas onlv a form," lie said. Il Yet

KýýS r lie musC do it. Èor look vou, Signori, " and

A STZ.LT Jui pourElle
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herc bc shrug,-ed up bis shoulders, rolled his On one sidc it was covered with loose sand , 5r-
eves, and puffed out his lips in a way that was in other places it '%v.-.s alk oveilaid with misse:i

Possible to, nonc but an Italian were it not of lava fragments. Tlie undertaking seemed
thu s t lie entire city would bc carried away ipiece- prodigious.

Menl Tlie Senator looked up xvith a wenry smile,
but did not falter; the Doctor thoujht they
would not be able to get up to the top, and pro-

C11APTER XIII. posed returning; the others declined; where-
upon the Doctor sloivly satintered back to, the

-"Si7iý:è.-WONDERYCL ASCENT OF TIIE CONý-E.-;
Hermitage. Mr. Figgs, whom the ride bad'V;O.N-DERFL-L DESCENT INTO THE CRATER.-ANND

310ST -%VO-NDERFLý, DISAPPEARANCE OF INIR. congiderably sliaken, expressed a desire to as-
FIGGS, AFTER WHOM ALL IIIS FRIENDS GO, WITU cend, but -felt doubtful about bis wind. Dick

THEIR LfVES IN TIIEIR UANDS.--GRE.AT SE-N-SA- assured him, that lie would find plenty when lie
TIONNA-MONG SPECT.&TORS. got to the top. The guides also, came to his

To everv visitor to, Naples the most promi-, relief. Did lie want to, go? Behold them.
tient object is Vesuvius. The huge forrn of the ý They had chairs to, carry him up or straps to,
volcano, forever stands before him. The long pull him. Their stra. ps were so made tliat tbey
pennon of smoke from its crater forever floats' could envelop the tr. v Iler and allow him, to 1;e
out triumphantly in the air. Not in the land-! pulled comfortably up. So Mr. Fiç- grace-
scape only, but in all the picture-shops. In fully resigned himself to the guides, who in a
tliese establishments thev really scern to, deal in' short time had adjustect their straps, and led
nothing but prints and paintings of Vesuvius. him, toi the foot of the cone.

It was a lovelv moniing when a carriafre Nov for the ascent.
filled with Ameriýans, drew up at an inn ncar Buttons %vent fir-st. Like a -voung chamois

the féot of the mounLain. There were guides this vouth bounded xfp, 1-aping from, rock to
%vithout number waiting like beasts of prey to, rock and stecring in a straiglit line for the
fall on tliem ; and all the horses of the couiftry- summit. -Next, the Senator, who motinted 4ow-
twondci-ftil lot-an amazinç, lot-alean, cranky, ]y and perseveringl%, as tliough lie had a solemn

raw-boncd, ill-fedW.ill-eyed, ill-natured, sneak- duty to, perform, and %vas determined to, do if.
ing, ungiiffly, lialf-fotindered, half-starved lot; thorouglily. Tlien came Dick. ftfül.

afflicted witii all the diseases that 'horse-flesh is'; A few steps upward; tlien a rest; then a fresli
lieir to. There were no others, so, but little start; followed by another rest. At length lie

time was Nvasted. All were on an equal foot- sat down about one-third of the way up and
irig. To have a prefèrence was out of the' took a, smoke. Bellind him. tuiled

question, so thev amused themselves witli pick-
ing ont the uýliýst. ZIC

When the homes were first brouglit ont Nlr.

Figgs looked uneasy and macle some mvsteri-
ous remarks about walking. Ile thought such

..............
nags were an imposition. IIc voived they could

go faster on foct. On foot! The others scout-
edtheidea. Abpi&rd! Perhapshewasn'tused ýj
toi such beasts. 'Never mind. Ile mustn't be

proud. Mr. Firr , however, seemed to have
reasons which were strictly private, and an-

nouneed bis intention of walking. But the
others ivould not bear of such a thing. They

insisted. Thev foreed him. to, mount. This

Mr. Figgs at iength accomplished' though lie
got up, on the wrong side, and nearly pulled his

horse over backward, by pulling nt the c-rb-
rein. shouting all the tîme, in, tones of agony,

Wli 0-a
At lent-th tliev all set ont, and, with few in-

terrnptions, arriýed at a place half-,%rav up the

mountain called The Hermitage. Éere they
rested, and leaving their horses behind, walked

on over a barren recion to the foot of the cone.
AU around was the abomination of desohation.
Craggy rocks, huge, di jointed masses of shat-

tered lava-blocks, cooled off into the most gro- 1
tesque shapes, mixed with ashes, scorim, nntl
pumice-stones. The cone« towered frowningly

above their beads. Looking up, the aspect ivas i
not enticin,* A steep slope Tan up for an im-

menrie distance till it touclied the smoky cnnopy. TRE ASCENT Olr V78-VMIL



up, pulled by the panting guides. Thrce stout there at anchor, and in full sail. Over all was

men in front-two others boosting froin behind. a sky such as is seen only in Italy, with a depth

A long description might be giren of this re- of blue, which, when seen in paintings, seems

markablie ascent. How Mr. Figgs agggravated. to the inexperienced eve like an exag,(,,eration.

the guides almost beyond endurance by incre The guides drew thýcir attention from all this

force of inertia. Having committed hi m«self to, beauty to, a solid fact. This wm the cooking

the.-n hé did it thoroughly, and not by one single of au eg,,, by merely barying it in the hot sand

aut of excrtion did he lessen their labor. They for a few minutes.

palled, pushed, and shouted; then they rested; Buttons nov proposed to go down into, the

thcn thev rose again, to pull, to push, to shout, crater. The guides looked aghast.

and to rest as before; then they implored him. Whv not?"

in the most moving terms to do something to impossible, Signor. Its de.i-oli."

help t.icm7 to, put one foot before the other, to Death ? Nonsense! come alon,O and show

brace himself firrnlv-in short, to, do anv thinc. us the wav."

In vain. Figgs didn't under;tand a -'The «way ? There is no w.ay. No one

wor 1. He was unmovable. Then thev threat- ever dares to, go down. Where can we go to ?

ened to drop him aud leave him half-way. The Do you not see that beyond thnt point where

thr3nt was disre-arded. 1Mr. Eggs sat on a the rock projects it is all a précipice ?"

ston.-- while, tlicy rested and smiled benignantlv That point? Well, that is the very sWt I

at th2m. At last, maddened by his impassi- %vish. to go to. Come alon,-."'

bilityl tiley sercamed. at him and «.it one an- Never, Signor."

otherwith furions gestictilii,fionc;, and then tear- Then Ill go."

in- off the straps, they harricd up the slope, Don"t. For the sake of Ilenven, and in the

1-aving him on the midJI2 of t1ic inount to, Lake naine of the most Iloly Mother, of St. Peter in

care of hims--If. chains, of all the blessed Apostles and Martyrs,

It miclit b-_ told how t1ic Scnator toiled, up the glorious Saints and-"

slovly bat surelvl, never stoppiii, till he had Blessed Botheration," cried Buttons, abrupt-

gaincd thc summît: or how Buttons, who ar- ]y turning his back and preparing to descend.

rived therc first, s,)--nt the time in explorin'.; Are yon in earnest, B utions ?" asked Dick.

the mysteries of thii elevatel région; or how Il Are vou really going down ?"

Dick stoppcd every twenry paces to rCst and Certainly.
smome; h,)%v lie c-)nsumed much time and Oh, then III go too."

much tobacco; an 1 how lie did not gain tli.- Unon this the others warned, rcbtil,-ed, threat-
summit until twent-.- minute3 after the serenc, enedý, remonstrated, and begged. In vain. Thé

face of the Senato., had. confronted the terrors Senator interposed the authority of vears and
of the crater. wisdom. But to no purpose. With. mueli

Bcfore these thr-m there was a wonderful anxiety lie sat on the edge of the crater, luok-
s.,--n--. Beloýv thc i lay the steep sides of the ing for the result and expecting a tragedy.
conC, a waste of hi l,ous ruin- The slope dovn which they vciit;urýd was

Rockq, er.iz-. -ind monnds enufusedly hurled, covered with loose sand. Ai cacli step the
The fragm_--itý of a ruined world."' treacherous soil slid bcncatli them. It was a

I13forc thcm wàs\tlie crater, a vast abyss, thé mad and highly repréhensible undertaking.
bottom of %vhich wasýý a from siglit b_'y dense Nevertheless down they went-further and fur-

cloud; of sulpharous, smoke which forever as- ther. The kind heart of thç Senator folt a pang
Far awav on the other side rose the. at every step. His voiec sounded mournfülly

opposite wall of the abyss-black, rocky cliffi through the rolling smoke tliat burst through a

that rose precipitonsly upivard. The side on million crevices, and at times hid the advent-
which th-y stood slopeà do-vn at a steep angle urers from view, But down they went. Somc-
for a few hundrel fect, and then ivent abruptly times they slid fcarfally. Tlien they would

downvard. A mighty mind wa3 blowing and wait and eautiously look around. Sometimes the

carried all the smake away to, the opposite side vapors covered théni with stich dense folds that
of the crater, so that by getting down into the they had to cover their faces.
shelter of a rock they were quite comfortable. ý1 If thev ain't; dashed to picces thev*ll be suf-

The view of the country that lay beneath wu focated-;ure!" cried the Senator, siarting up,
superb. There lay Naples witli its suburbs, and unable to control his feelings. I can*t

extending for milis along the shore, with Por- stand this," lie muttered, and ho too st.-,ppad
ti%-iy Castellamare, and the Yale of Sorrento. down.

There rose the hills of Bitim, the rock of Ischia, The guides look-ed on in horror. «"Yonr
anl the Lle of Capri. Tliere lay conntless blood will bc on vour on-n heads ! " they cried.
Yineyards, fields foreveïr green, groves of orangte As the Senator descended the smoke entered
and fig-trees, clusters of paluis and cypresses. bis eyes, moùth, and nostrils, making him cougli
Mountains ascended all around, with many and sneeze fearfally. The sand slid ; the heat

hei9ýts crowned with castles or villages. There under the surface pained bis feet ; every ste;p
lav the glorious Bay of Naples, the type of per- 1 made it worse. Iloweyer, be kept on bravely.

fit beautv. Ilandreds of white sails dotted: At length he reached the spot where the others
the inten;e blae of its surface. Ships were ïVere standing.

tà 
1
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OP VLSCVICU,

At thé foot of the à-celivity Was nn nngular of blachest smoke in thick clouds whielli rolled

rock which. jutted out for about twelve fect. It up the flinty eliffs and reaching the summit

was about six feet ivide. Its sides went doivn bounded fiercel y out into the sky to pass on and

precipitously. The Senator walked painfully be seen from aiar as that dread pennant of Ve-

to where tliey-were standing. It was a fearful suvius which. is the sign and symbol of its mas-

scene. AU around arose the sides of the crater, tery over the carth, around it and the inhabit-

black and rocky' perpendicular on all sides, ex- auts thercof ever changing and in all its changes

cept the srhall slope down ý%vhich they had just,-watched witli awe by fcarful men Who read in

descended-a vast and gloomy circumfèrence. those changes their own fate now taking heurt

But the most terrifie sight lay bencath. as they sec it more tennous in its consistenry

The sides of the crater went sheer down to a anon shuddering as they sec it gathering in

great depth enclosing a black abvss,%vhieh in the denser folds and finally ave-stiicken and all

first excitement of the scene the startled fancy overcome as they sec the thick black cloud rise

might well imagine extending to the bowels of proudly up to henven in a long straight col-

the earth from which there came rolling up vast umn à whose upper termination the colossal

clouds dense black sulphurous which at times pillar spreads itself ont and shows to the start-

completely encireled them, shutting out every led gaze the dread symbol of the CyTress tree

thing from vie,%v filling eves nose mouth with the berald of earthquak-es eruptions and-

fumes of brimstone forciýg them. to hold the - There-I:flatter myself that in the Way

tails of their coats or the skirts ifs all the of description it would nit be easy to beat the

same over their faces so, as not to bc altogether above. 1 just throw it off gs my friend Tit-

suffocated while again. after a while a flerce marsh, poor fellow, once edd, to show what I

blast of wind driving downward. %vould hurl the could do if I tried. I bave decided not to put

smoke away and dashing it against the other punctuation marks there, but rather to ]et each

side of the crater gather it up in dense volumes reader supply them, for himself., They are oft-
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,cn in the way, Tnrticularly to the writer, when they knew that the neighborhood of Vesuvius

lie bas to stop in the full flow of a description was not alwnys the safest in the world, thev all

and insert theni- went 1).ack at once to search after him.

But- Arrivinc, at the foot of the cone they went

we left our fiiends down in the crater of Ve- everywhere shouting his name. There was no

sirvius. Of course they hurried out as soon as response. They skirted the base of the cone.

thev could, and mounting the trencherous steep They walked up to, where lie liad been. Thev

theý soon regained the suinmit, Nvliere the guides saw nothinçr. The guides who had thug fit'r

liaà stood bawling piteously all the time. been with them, now said they had to go. So

Mien came the descent. It was not over the they reccived their pay and departed.

java blocks, but in another place, which was Of rrtIl the mean, useless, chicken-hearted

covered with loose sliding sand. Away they dolts that lever 1 sec," said the Senator, Il they

started. arc the wust!"

Buttons abead, went with immense strides But meanivhilc there was no Figgs. They

down the slope. At eve1ýy step the sliding sand began to, feel anxious. At last Buttons, who

carried him, about ten fect further, so, that each bad been up to where Mr. Figgs was left,

@tep was equal to, about twenty fect. It ivas thought bc saw traces of footsteps in the sand

lik-e flying. But it was attended by so many that was nearest. He followed these for sorne

falls tiiat; the descent of Buttons and Dick was time, and at last sbouted to, the others. The

ficcomplished as much by sliding and rolling as others went to, wliere lie was. Tlicy saw an

by walking. Italian with him-an ill-looking, low-browed

The Senator was more rantious. Having rascal, with villain stamped on every féature.

fallen once or twice, lie tried to, correct this Il This fellow snys lie saw a man who, an-

tendenry by,%valking backvard. Whenever lie swers the description of Figçrs go over in that

found hirriself fallinc- bc would let himself go, direction," said Buttons, pointing toward the part

and thuq, on his hands îind knees, would let of the niountain wliich is furthest from the

liimself slide for a considerable distance. This sea.

plan grave him. immense satisfaction. There ? What for

It's quite like coasting," said bc, after he I don't know."

bid reached the bottom; Il only it does come a Is there any danger.

little liard on the trowsers." I think so-Figgs may bave had to go-

On tlicir arrival at the Hermitage to their who knows ?"

slirprise they saw nothing of Mr. Figgs. The && Well," said the Senator, Il we must go after

Poctor had been sleeping all the tiine, biit the him."

Lin(Ilord said bc li.1(1 not been tliat %vav. As ýt 'INVhat arms have you?" said the Doctor.

Don t show it before this rascal."

I bave a bowié-knifé said Buttons.

So bave 1," said Dick.

And I,"' said the Senator, Il am sorry to eay

that I have nothing at all."'
49 

CD
Well, I suppose we must go,"' Said the Doc-

tor. I'Mv revolver is something. 1tisadou-

ble revolvir, of peculiar sliape."

Without any other thought thev at once pre-

pared to venture into a district that for all they

knew might swarrn with robbers. They bad

only one thonght, and that was to save Figgs.

11 Can this man lend us?" asked Dick.

61 He says lie cali take us along where bc saw

Figgs go, ;nd perhaps we may sec some people

who, can tell us about him." -

11 Perhaps we ' can," said the Senatôr, grimly.

They then started off with the Italian at their

liend. The sun was, by this time within an

liour's distance from the horizon, and they had

no time to lose. So they walked rapidly. Solon

tliey entered among bills and rocks of lava,

where the desolation of the surrounding coun-

try began to bc modified by vegetation. It was

quite difficult to keep their reek-oning, so as to

know in what direcfion they were going, but

they kept on nevertheless.
AU of them knew that the errand was a dan-

gerous one. AR of them knew that it wÔuld

.Ife bc better if they were armed. But no one said

wazuels InGGO? 'any tliing of the kind. In fact, they felt such
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confidence in their own pluck and resolution It's evident that von Italians don't under-
that they had no doubt of success. stand late improvements," said Buttons. But

At len-th they came. to, a place where trecs come, hurry on."
were on each side of the rough path. At an The Captain turned and walked allead sulien-
opeuing liere three men stood. Buttons at ly.

once -accosted them and told his errand. Thev 11 Its all very well to laugh," said the Doctor,
looked at tlie Americans with a sinister smile. in a clicerful tonc ; "but sul)l)ose those devils

61 Don't bc afraid of us," siid Buttons, quiet- bellind us shoot lis."
Iv. We'rc armed with revolvers, but v, e %von't I think if tliev intended to, do that tiie Cap_

I;iirt vou. Just show us where our friend is, tain would not in front. No, thev -,,vaiit
fur we're afraid lie has lost bis wav." to take usealive, and mah-e us pay a lieýiý%*v ran-

At this strange salutation the luilians looked som."
pizzled. They looked at their guns, and then After this the Clubk-ept up in incess.ilit ciiat-

:it the Americans. Two or thrce other men ter. Theytalkedovertlicirsittiatiorrbti-eotil(i
came ontfrom the woods atthe same timeand asvetdecideuponnotlting. Itgrew(lai-k.«it
stood in their rear. At length as many as ten length. The sun went down. Tlie usual rapid
men stood «,iroutid tliem. twilight came on.

Il Wliat are vou staring at?" said Buttons Il Dick," said the Doctor, Cc wlien it gets dark
again. Yon needii't look so friglitened. enotigli l'Il "ive von mv pistol, so that vou moy

Aineri(-,,ns otily use tlicir revolvers all'ainst show off with it as if it ivere votirs."'
thieves." CD 111 All riglit, my son," said i)ick.

The Doctor at this apparently bv accident, r Shortly after, wlien it was quite dark, the
toolz out bis revolver. Szanding a little on one Doctor slipped the pistol into the side-pocket of
side, lie fired at a large crow on the top of a, Dick's coat. At length a light appeared before
tree. The bird full dead. He tlien fired five tliem. It was an old ruin which stood lipon an

other shots just by way of amusement, lau-Ling eminence. Wliere they were not a soul of
all the timc,%vith the ýenator. kl 0 them could tell. Dick declared tliat lie smelt

111 You sec," said lie--" ha, lia-wt:ýrc in a fix salt water.
-ha, ha-and 1 want to show them wliat a re- The light which they s-iw came from tlif,,
volver is ?" broken windows of a dilali(l.,ted hall

Ci But vou're wasting all vour shot." to the buil(ling. They went til) some crunibling
CI Not a bit of it. Sec !*' stepsand the Captain gave a pectiliar kilock at
And saving this lie drew a scccnd chamber the door. A woman opeiied it. A briglit

from bis pocket, and tiking the fi ' st out of the 'liglit streamed out. Dick pansed for a mo-
pistol inserted the other. He then fired anoth- ment, and took the Doctor's I)iý,tol froin his

er shot. All this was t1he ivork of a few mo- pocket. He lield it ilp, and pretended to, -ir-
ments. He then took some cartridges and filled range the chamber. Then lie carclessly put it

ýlic spare chamber once more. in bis pocket again.
The Italians looked on this display in grent 1 Il You baven't bound tbem ?" said the v;cm-.n
astonishment, exch.inf-in,, signifýe.iiit glances, %vlio opened the door to the C.Iptain.
particularly wlien the Doctor clianged the cham- Meaning us, myjoy?" said Euttons, in Ital-

bers. Thý Americans, on the contrarv, took ian. 1- Not just yet, I believe, and not fur some
good care to, manifest complete indif1ýrencc. time. But how -do voù all do ?"

The Italians evidenfliv thon-lit thev werc -. 11 The woman stareà liard at Buttons, and then
armed li-e the Doctor. i'1ýaturally enongli, too, éit the Captain. Tliere were eight or ten worien

for if not, why should they venture here and liere. It was a largýe hall, the roof sell entire,
loft il v to thern ? So they werc puzzled, but with the plaster all gone. A bii,"Iit fire

and in ;doub't. After a time one %vho appeared Surned at one end. Torches burned -.iÏbund.
to be tlieir leader stepr)ed aside ivith two or On a stool near the fire was a familiar form-

three civ the men, and talked in a low voice, aft- a portly, well-fed furm-with a merry face-a
dor which *.ie came to Buttons and said: tninkle in bis eye-a pipe in his znouth-calm-

Come, then, and we %vill show v,.)u." ly smoking-apparently quite at home, though
Go on."- bis feet were tied-in short, Mr. Figggs!

aptain beckoned to bis nien. Six of Fig , my boy!"
theni went to the rear. Buttons saw the mn- One universal shout and the Club surrounded
nSnvre, and bi)rst into roars of laughter. The theircompanion. In au instant Buttons cut his

Italians looked more puzzled than ever. bonds.
11 Is that to, keep us from gettine, away ?" lie Il Bless vou-bless yon, my children !" cried

ggs. 41 But how the (Principal 'of Evil) did,
cried-111 ha, ha, lia, ha, ha! Wel'" well'? Fi"

He's putting a guard bebind us. Laugh you get here ? These are brigands. I'Ve just

like furv boys said Buttons in English. been calculating how heay a bill I would have

« 1 . 1 
y

Whercupon they all roared, the tremendons to foot."
latighter of the Senator coming in with féarful The brigands saw the release of Figgs, and

effect. stood lookin(r cloomily at their sinzular prison-,
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m. ember of the Club took the most comforta- think inuch about it. Suddenly, before lie knev

bie scat lie could find near the fire, 14 beg-an wliat %vas up, bc found himself a prisoner. He

talking vchemently. Suddenly Buttor*jump-, had a weary march, and was just getting com-

cd up* fortable as they came in.
A thousand pardons - I re-ally forgot that As thev sat round the fire tlley found it very

t1licre were ladies present. Will vou not sit conifortàle. Like many evenings in Italvi it

liere and give us the lionor of vour company was damp and (Inite chilly. Tlicy lauglied and

Ile made a profý)iind bov and look-ed at talked, and appeared tu be any thing but cap-

-ý,vcral of them. Tliey looked ptizzleà, tlien tives iii a robber's liold. The èaptaiii had been

theil thev all I;e;_Ian to titter. out for some time, and at lengtli returned. He

Si<-nor makc; hiniself verv much, at home w,«,is now verv clieerful. He came laucMliingly

Said one, at length. up to the fire.
1 4f And where coilld there be a plcasanter ' 41 Well, Signori Americani, what do vou tllink

place ? This old liall, this jolly old tire, and of vour accommodation?"

this deliç-litful companv Deliglitful ! eliarming cried Buttons and
Anotlier bow. The Caprain looked very suil- D i ek.

Icn still. Ile was cvidently in deep perplexitv. Il If the ladies would ouly deign to smile on

"Comecheeruptliere!;Is«.iidBiittons. us-"
won't do von any h.rm ; we won't even coin- IlAha! Yotiarcagreatmanforthel.,idies."

plain to the aiitlioritics that we foiiii(l our friend said the Captain.
lierc. Clieer ilp Have vou aiiv thing tu eat, Wlio is not ?" said Buttons, sententiouslr.

rnost noble Captaiii ?*' After a few pleasant words the Captain left

The Captain tiii-ned away. appain.
Meanwhile Fi,,»gs had told the story of his He bas some scheme in his villainous head,"'

capture. Afrer reCing fora while on tiie slope said Buttons.
lie prepared to descend but secin(- sand fardier' To drug us," said the Dortor.

aVrav lie went over toward it and descended To send for otliers, said Dick.

th2ré. Finding it very dangerous or diflieult 1 14 To wait till we sleel), and then fall on us
ýo go down straiglit lie m ade the descent ob- said Mr. Figgs.

liquelv, so tfiat wlien lie reaclied the foot of the Well, gentlem*n," said the Senator, draiv-
conc iie was far awav from. the point at whicli in.- lâniself up, Il Nve*re more than a rnatch for

1.e liad started to makc the ascent. Arrivin- thum. %vli.-t are tliese bri-ands ? Is
t'herc, lie sat down to rest after his exertions. therc a man of them wlio isn't a poor, misera-

Scnic nicn came tow,,Lr(l him, but lie did nut ble, cowardly etiss ? Not one. If we are capt-

.......... 
......... 

.....
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ured bv such as these we deserve to bc cap- Well, olé hoss," mid thé Senator, ",%voii"t
tives ali our lives." vou take an arm-chair?"

If we don't get off soon we'Il Ilave a good What is it ?" said the Ciptain to Buttons.
round sum to pay," said 'NIr. Figgs. He wants to k-now if vour Excellency will

And that 1 object to," said Buttons; Il for lionor him by Sitting near him."

1 promised my Governor solernnly the I wouldn't Thé Captain"s eve sp,Irl,-Ied. Evidentlv it
spend more ilian a certain sum in E urope, and met his wislics. Thé Americans saw
1 won't. light.

&'For-my part," said the Doctor, III can't flI should feel bonored by sitting beside thé
afford it." illustrious stranger," said hé. It was what 1

'l'And I ivould relier use the nnionut-i%,Iiicli came to asl,-. And %vill von allow thé rest of
thev would ask in sorne oilier w.-,iv," said Dick. these noble gentlemen to sit liere and partici-

That's iti boys! You*re plûckv. Go in! pate in your amusement
We'Il fix their flints. Thé Americ«.an cagle is Thé very thing," said Buttons, Il which we

soaTing, gentlemen-let him ascend to thé zc--l have been trving to get them to do, but they

nith. Go it! But mind now-don*t bc too: m-on't Now ive are as nnxious as ever, but
hastv. Let's wait for a time to, sec further de- still more anxions for the

velopmer.ts." Oh, thé ladies!'* said thé Captain t1icy
Riclhard, mv bov, will von oectipy the time i are timid."

bv sin,,,ini- a livmný."" continiied the Senator. Saving this he macle a gesture, and five of

sec a guitar tlicre." his men rame up. The whole six then sat witil

Dick quietly got til), took the gnirar, -ind, the five Americans. The Senator insisted tlint

tuning it, began to sing. Thé brigands m-ere 1 the Captain should sit by his side. Yet it was

still in a state of wonder. Thé women look-cd sincular. Each one of the men still kept his

hv. Most of the spectators, houever were un. No notice w.is taken of this. bowever.
t the eccentrie Americans. Dick Thé policy of thé Americans was to go in forgrinning a

plaved and sang a great quantity of songs, -1111 ytterjollity. They sat thus:

of a comic eh:iracter.

Italians were fond of music, of course. The Captain.
The The Senator.had a good voice. Most of his songs liadDiel, Bandit Number 1.

31r. Figgs.
chorus&,,, and thé wliole Club joined in. Thé

Bandit Number 2.
Italians admired most the nigger songs. Oh,

The Doctor.
Susannah 1" was -reeted with great applause.

Bandit Number 3.
So was Doo-dab and the Italians themscIves

Dick.
joineQ, enerçet»lcallv in the chorus. But the

song that they loved best was Il Ole Virginny Bandit Number 4.
Shore." This thev called for over and over, Buttons.

timennd as they had qiiick ears the-y readily their Bandit Nurnher 5.« teught
the tune; so that, finally, when Dick,
e. Five memlarnest request,, sang it for the seven -yers of the Club. Six bandits. In

they whistled the air all through, and joined in addition to, these, four others stood armed 'ût
with a thnndering eborus. The Captain came the door. The women were at a distance.
in at the midst of it, and listened with great de- But the sequel must be left to another chap.
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[What the Senator said.] [What Buttons ikiid he said.]CELAPTER & Boye, look at the:ýe dev- III, Ille saye, moet 1101)le
1:4, one on each side of us. C.%pt:lin, and gentlemen 'MkG«,N=.CENT ATTITL-DE OF THE SENATOR ; BRrL- They have arranged some that, bc L3 desperately huti-

LIANCY OF BUTTONS ; AND PLUCK OF THE OTIEI- B:gn:tl, and when it is given gry; that lie c-in't get what

Ert :IMNIBERS OF TIM CLUB: BY ALL OF ' 'EUCH theywillirpringatus. Look lié waws to eut. Me geri-

THE GIUMITEST EFFECTS AILE PRODUCED. sliarp for yotir livez, and be etally eatz dr*e(l snakes, and
ready to do what I Bay. the mupply Ille brought fiy)ni

Bzittons, listen,,and when the Great Inieiicitn desort
BIN.Y.S, said the Senator. assuming a gaV yon don't bear look nt i:3 exhau-ited lie

41 and 1111 repent it-I! more, and will. have it.11tone, levident these rascals have planned [Citb.-I-1-11al ha! ha! [.Seusation awoi)g bzn-this arran rement to attack us; but Vve got a la!

plan by -%vliieli ive can turn the tables. N ly ides, is to turn the Ife says he wotildn*t

langli, all of vou." A roar of laughter arose. tll)IW On tll(-e V.Lriiiints. have come out liere in dw,
- C) l'bey put tlieniselve2,3 in our but liad a little difficulty

-&,I*Ilýtell it in a minute. Whenever I stop, vou 1 pfwer. What they have just bcfore lie joitied mir
nll laugh, so tliat they m.iy not tllink tliat.we*are arranged for theni-selve-i will party. Ile was landing

ci But- (Io for 11-4 juqt as well as if froni the Anicii*tn i;liip ofplotting." Another roar of laugliter. we planned it all. lu fact, war, and on -tfpping ou
tons, talk Italian as hard as you can; pre- i if we liad tried we could not shore a mail trod on hi$ foc it,

tend to translate what 1 am saving; make up have adjusted tJie prReiit whercupon he put hini itito
I company better." the water, and lield hina

something fanny so as to get them, laugh- there till lie was drown(,d.19in . 1 
Ila ! lia 1 lia! rUandit.9 looking more re.ing; but take good care to listen to what IZ" , I lui! ha."'] spectfully. 1

I& Listen. now, Bottons. - It makes him féel
We wili arrange a mignal, amused, lie rzay2r, when lieAU right," said Buttons.

angl nt a certain word we thinks bbw odd th-it guideHa! ha! ha! lia! lia!" said the others. will fall on our neiglibora looked at him when lie
Now the Senator began to divulge his plain, jinil (Io with them, a:§ they made him go down into the

propose doittg with us. But cmter of Vequvius; g-iveund Buttons be.gan to talk Italian, pretending to fin, t let tis arrange carefully hini five rninutes to say liiitranslate wliat the Senatoi said. To do this abolit the signal; for every prayem, and then lifted Iiiiii
required mueli quickness, and a vivid imagina- thin.- depends on thaLl' up in the air and pitched

him down to the bottom.tion, with a sense of the ridiculous, and many Ile thitiks lie is falling still Il
oflier qualities toof numerons to mention. For- rC*u,.-"' 11a 1 ha! ha 1 [Bandits excliange gLn-t unately Buttons had all these, or eLe the Club ha! h,,!"]

1 - Fir-t, we miiFt keep ilp Ille doeýn1t Knnv but
ýv()111(1 not have acted precisely as it did act; our uproar and nierriment wliat lie'Il. ]lave a littie

and perhaps it might not have been able to: to, as grtat azi extent as we trouble about a piiest lie
r. but not very lon- Let L-illed last niglit. Ille wnsinove along in the capacity of a Club any longel*ý it'nl)è wild, mad, lxbi.4"e*rottz, in a churcli, and was walk-7 -se, h, bat short. It %vili di-tract in- about whistling, whenin which case it would of coui ave had no
tlie-ý;e throw a priiest came up and order-furtlier adventures; and then this history would them off their gitard. The ed Iiim out; wheretipon he

ot have been written; and whether thé world fi-Iýt tiiin, On the pro- drew his revolver, and put
gramme, then, is iiierri- ,Il mix of the bullets in theloit1d have bcon hetter off or worse is more than m(-n". L-i ii!-,Ii Yvc loud- ail 1 Prit, re

can in s ird. lorig

fil,
îý ggý

i'. Il 11 Il ï
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[What th-3 Senatot said.] [What Buttons sidd he Wd.] j Bandit No.l.-Ic Well, that revolver is enou,011
[Club.-Ib Ha! ha! ha! [B.inditscroissthemeelves, for me ; and they aU have them."

lia 1 lia!"] and look serious.]
',&Tlie next th - Ïçg" to He heard that the prief t The above conversation was all carried on

have Fome Pinging. They was not dead. As
r., 1 lie alwaYs 'very rapidly, and did not take up mueli time.

seeiii to like our glorious m.gke.; cure work, lie intends l'
At once the Club proceeded to carry out thenational songS. Give tlieni to look in in the morning,

somt- of them. Let tliv fii st and if lie,8 alive, bell eut Senator's plan. First they talked nonsense,
(ne ;je 1, old Virginny.' his throat, and niake all. his and roared and laughed, and perfected tUir

ntýendants dance to the tune
(if 1, old Virginny. plan, and thus passed about ten minutes. Then

[C*ttb.-&&]Ua. hal ha! Buttons asked the 1talians if they wished more
ha! lia "'] music.

Buttons had to work on that word Il -Old 1 ' Il Answer, gallant Captain of these Rings

Virginny," for the quick cars of tlie Itallans of the Road. 'Will - You hear Our foreigil

liad caught it. Bandits cross themselves again. ' songs ?',

Cai)tain.-,-'Idoii'tbelieveawordofit. It'sý "Most gladly," said the gallant, Captain.

impossible." Il There will yet bc time befure wc get our sup-

BanditNo. 5.-Il Ile looks like it, any way." per.'l

.In fact, the Senator did look lilc it. His A sinister gleam in bis- eve as bc said this

liair tinged to an unnaniral hue by the sulphurý, about the supper did not eséape the notice of
i('f VestiViusi his square, deterniined jaw, his Buttons. 'Thereupon lie lianded tlie guitar to

overhanging brow, ni,irked hirri as one Dick, and the latter began to, sing once more

%vas capable of any desperate enterprise. the strains '8f Il Ole Virginny." The Italians

[What the -genator said.] [What Buttons ttaid he said.] showed the same delight, and joined in a roar-

4tN'e-xt and last, Dick, 1-1, ]le "ys tliere i-j no ing chorus. Even the men by the door stood

yon are to sing -Yankee danger for him, however, yellincy or whistling as Dick sang.
Doodle.' You knniv the for foreigners are in terror Lastlv, Dick struck up the final song. The

worde about &coràing to, of the tune of &Yankee
town riding on a pony.1 Doodle.' If he were arret;t- hour liad come!

You know that verse ends ed býv the Government, the
with an Italian word. 1 am American Admiral would at Yn nkee Dnodle came to town

particular about this, for you once send ashore a file of To buy himself a pony,

niight Lzing the wrong verse. marines with an &iiltima- Stitek a fentlier in bis Lat

Do you understand, all of ttirnl a ' Colurnbi.4d,' a ,,%nd called it-Xaccaroni

yoit? If soý,%vink your cyes 'ep.-tuker boom,' a 1 Web-
twice.*" ster's Unabridged,' and a As the song began each man liad quietly

&bracliveatalectic,' to de-., braced himself for one grand effort. At the
mand his surrender at the i sound of the last word the effect was tremen-

cannon's mouth."
[The Clnb all witiked [Great sensation amon-M dons.

twice. Then, as uquul: the bandits at the férinida- The Senator threw Iiis miglity arms round
1-1-11al ha! ha! hal ble arms of American ma-
ha iq' ] rines.] the Captain and the cher bandit. Thev were

1-1 Look nt me. Thýére n-re 1-1- They think in town that 1 both small men, as indeed 1talians -are, genei nl-
six. 1 will take two; encli lie is the Devil, because lie
of you take otie-the man on hw killed tzeven men in ]y, and beside bis colossal frame they cre lilc

your right, remember. As duels since lie came, and boys to a grown man. He held them as in zi
Dick, in singing, comes to lias never been wounded. . and grasping their bands, twisted tliein
that word, encli of-you go People dont know the grent 'nCey
at your man. Buttons, you 'American invention, worn back till their gans fell from their grasp. As

lieur, of course." next the skin, which, makes bc hurled the affrigbted ruffians to the floor,
the body impervious to bul-
lets.- the guris craslied on the stone pavement, one of

[Cltib.-III[Ia! hal ha! [Captain, sneering.-Il I them, exploding in its fall. He then by sbeer
ha!_.ha 1"] dowt believe it.- strength jerked the Captain over on bis face,

Bandit Xé. 3.-1&1 don7t
know,. They invented the and threw the other man on him, face down-
revolver. 1 f I only had ward. This done bc sat on tbem, and turned
one!']

"Bo", arrnnge in your && Hes maae up iiiig mind to, see what the others were doing.

minds what to do. Grab to, go and take part in the Buttons had darted at No. 5 who was on Lis
the gun, and put yonr man war in Lombardy. He will right, seizedhis gun and throw-n him barkward.

down backward. I'm al- raise a band of Americanfil,
most aphamed of the game, all clothed in the gmt shot- He was holding him down now while the fellow

iVa Po eagy. Look at theze proof shirtý and armed with was roaring for help.
boobleq by me. They are revolvers like ourE4 that
like children. No muscle. shont twelve times, and have Dick bad done about the igme thing, but bad
Mie fellows at the end won*t bullets like bomb-ebelka, not yet obtained possession, of the gun. Ile
dare to shoot fýr féar of that b'rêt inelde of a man

-wounding their own men. and bluw him to plem." was holding the Doctoes pistol to the bandits

Clitb. - &- Ha 1 ha! lia 1 head, and telling him in choice Italian to drop
ha! ha 1-3 ' his gun, or he would send him out of the world

Captain, coldly.-I 1 That crow didn't blow i with twelve bullets.

lap- 1)7 e The Doctor was all ' riglit. He wias cnlmly

Butions.-Il Oh ves it did. It was dark, end seated on Bandit No. 3, with one haind holding

yon didn't notice. Go get it-to-morrow, exam- the bandifs gun pointed toývard the door, and

ine it, and you will find traces of the exploded the qther grasping thetuffians throat in a death-

shell." like clûteh. The man's face was black, and he

Bandit No. 4.-Il Santa, Maria! - What lies did not move.

this giant tells bis friends! and they all laugh. Mr. Figgs bad not been so sucSmful. Being
1 fat he had not been quick enoug He wuT1icýy don't beUevc him." h.

ýIA
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holding the bandit's gun, and aiming blows nt IlBack, all of you! We won"t hurt any one
his face. if you all keep quiet."

41 Doctor," said the Senator, Il your màn"s all The women went sobbing back again. The
right. Give it to Figgs's man." Doctor then -went to look at the wounded man
The Doctor sprang up, seized Figgs's man'by by the door. The fellow was trembling and

the throat, just as he staggered back, and weeping. All Italians weep easily.
brought him down. The Doctor examined him. and found it was

The whole thing liad been done in an inered- only a flesh wound. The women were full of
ibly short time. The robbers had been taken gratitude as the Doctor bound up his arm after

hy complete surprise. In strength they %vere probing the wound, and liffed the man on a rude
fàrinfériortotheirassailants. Attackedasthçy couch. From time to time Dick would look in

werc so unexpectedly the success of the Ameri- at the door to see how things were going on.
canswas not very wonderful. The uproar was The field was won.

tremendous. The women were most noisy. 14 well7', said the Senator, 1 'the other three
At first all were paralyzed. Then ivild shrieks bave probably run fur it. They may bring

rý,incrthrourh the hall. Theyyelledtheyshout- others back. At any rate we liad better hurry
cd, they wrung their hands. -off. We arc armed nov, and can bc safe. But

The four bandits at the end of the hall stood what ou(,ht we to do with these fellows ?"
for a moment horror-struck. Then they raised Nothin(- " said Buttons.
their guns. But they dared not fire. TI)ey Nothing?"

might shoot their own men. Suddenly Dick, "'No. They probably belon g to the 'Cam or-
who had got the gun whieh he wished, looked ra,' a sort of legalized brigandage, and if we

nt the door, and sceing the guns levelled he had them all put in prison they would be let out
fired the revolver. A loud sercam followed. the next dav.')
One of the men full. The women rushed to "WellimustsavI'dratliernot. Theyrea
take care of him. The other thrce ran off. mean lot, but 1 don*t wish them any harm.

'I'Doctor," said the Senator, "have vou a Suppose we make them take us out to the rond
rope? Tie that man's bands bchind him. Il within sight of the city, and then let them go?"
The Doctor took his handkerchief, twisted it, Il Well."'

and tied the man's bands as neatky and as firm- The others all agreed to this.
ly as thongh they were in bandeuffs. -He then We had better start at once then."
went to Buttons, got a handkerchief from him, For my part," said Mr. Figgs, Il I think we

and tied up his man in the same way. Then had much better get something to eàt before we
Dick's marf was bound. At Iliat moment a go.

bullet fired throngh. one of ehe windows grazed CI Pooh We can get a good dinner in Na-
the head of Mr. Figggs. ples. NVe may have the whole country around

Il Dick," said the Senator, Il go out and keep us if we wait, and though I don't care for m«V_
guard. self, yet 1 wouldn"t like to sec one of you faf4

Djick. at once obeyed. The women sercamed bovs."
and ran as he came along. So it was decided to go at once. One man

Then the two men whom the Senator had still was senseless. He w« left to the care of
captured were bound. After a while some the women after being resuscitated by the Doc.

pieces of rope and leather straps were found by ýt:or. The Captain and four bandits were tak-en
Buttons. With these all the bandits were se- awav.
eured bore firinly. The men whom the Sena- 11ýAttend said Buttons sternly. cc You

tor had captured were almost lifeless from the must show us the nearest %vay to, Naples. If
tremendous weight of his manly form. They you deceive us you die. If yoü show us our

made their captives squat do*wn in one corner, way we may perhaps let you go."
while the chers possessed themselves of their ;rhe wom'en all crowded around their bus-
guns and watched them. The ivrètches look- bands, screaming and yelling. InvainButtons
cd friglitened out of their wits. - They were -told them there was no danfger. At last he
Neapolitans and pensants, weak, feeble, nerve- said-
less. Yon come along too, and make them show

Il Its nothing to, boast of," sitid the Senator, us the waý. Yow.will then retum'here with
contemptuously, as he looked at the slight fig- them. The sooner the better. Haste!
tires. 11 They're a poor lot-small, no muscle, The women gladly assented to, this.
no spirit, no nothing."' Accordingly the'y all started, each one of the

The poor wretches now begané to whine and Americans carrying a gun in one hand, and
M. holding the arm of a bandit with the other.

Ci Ob, Signore,"' they cried, appealing toBat- The worfien-went ahead of their own accord,
tons: Il Spare our lives!" eager to, put an end to, their féars, by getting rid

At tbat the whole crowd of women came of such dangerous guests. After a waU-, of
moaning and sereaming. about half an hour they came to the publie road

1 Back P' &ùd Buttons. which. ran near to the sea.
-Oh, Signori, for the sake of Reaven spare 111 1 thought I smelt the sea-air," said Dick.

tbem. Spare our husbands!" Thev had gone by the oth'r side of Vestivius.



C& Your purse 1 Well, lees -p out to-mor-
row--2'

"'Pooh! its no matter. There were only
tbree piastres in it. I -cep my circular bill and
larger money elsewhere."

14 Well, thev've made something out of nE
after alL Three piastres and five handker-

eliiefs."
The Senator frowned. 14v-e a Precious goed

mincl to go out there to-morrow and make the=
ý,-ýisgorge,"'saidhe. "l'Il think it over."

CHAPTER XV.

DOLORES ONCE MORE.-A PLEISANT CONVERSA-

TION.-BUTTONS LEARNS MORE OF ]ELIS YOUNG

FRMND.-APFECTMG FAREWELL.

As the Club intended to leave for Rome al.
most immediately, -the two vouncr men in th(

Strado di San BartoUo were prepared to settl(
ývith their la'dlord.
1 When Battons ancl Dick- packed up theii

1

1 
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modest alises there was a general excitement
in the house; and -%vhen they called for their
little bill it appeared, and the whole fainily
along with it. The landlord presented it with
a ineat bow. Behind him stood his Nvife. On-
his left the, big dragoon. ' And on his riglit
Dolores.

Sueli was the position which the enemy took
up.

Buttons took «tip t'ho paper and glanced nt it.
What is tiiis?"

14 Yotir bill."

«I My bill?"
Yes, Signore."

Yes," repeated Dolores, waving lier little
hand at Buttons.

Somethinrr menacing appeared in the atti-
tude and tone of Dolores. Had she chinged ?
Rad she joined the encmy ? What did ali this
Mear ?

Il Whnt did von snv von would ask for tbis
room when 1 iame héie ?" Buttons at length

asked.
'&I don't recollect naming any price," said

the landlord, evasively.
II I recollect," said Dolores, decidedly. 14 lIc

didn't naine any piice at all.'?

Good Ileavens !" cried Buttons, agharit, and
totially unprepared for this on the.part of Do-

lores, thotigh nothing an the part of the land-
lord could haye astonished him. In the brief
sparce of tlirec weeks thàt %vorthy liad been in
the habit of telling him on an average about
four hundred and seventy-seven doivnriglit lies
per d.ny.

11 You told me,"' Said Bnttons with admira-
ble calmness, Il that it would bc two piastres a
Nv e c- L

r&Tvopingtres! Twoforbothofyon! Im-

possible! You miglit as wellsayIwas-iii-
sane.17

&4 Two piastres!" echoed Dolores, in indig-
nant -tones-4,1 only tbink ! and for this rnag-

nificent apartment 1 the best in the house--ele-
gantly fitrnished, and two gentlemen Why,

what is this that he means ?
1 "Et tu Brute!" sighed Buttons.

Signore!," said Dolores.
9 Didn't'he, Dick ?

He did," said Dick; Il of course he did."
Oh, that vomicciuolo will sny any thing,"

1 saiàDélores, contemptuous1y snâpping* lier* fin-
i gers in Dick's face.

4 c Why, Sinogre. Look- von. How is it pos-
sible ? Think what accoýirnodations! Gaze

upon that bed! Gaze upon that furniture, 1
Contemplate thai prospect of the busy street!""

11 Why, it's the inost wretebed room in town, "'
criedButtons. "l'îebeenashamedtonskniy

3, friends liere."
1- Ah, wretch!"' cried Dolore!î4 with fLashing

eyes. 61 You well . know 'that you, were ifèver
e so, well lodged at home. This miserable! This
e a room to, be ashamed of Away, American

sayage! And vour friends, who are they ? Do

you lodge vith the lazaroni ?

11 This'is the road to Naples, Signori, " said

the women.
b 4 Ah! And vou won"t feel safe till vou get

the men away. Verv well, you May go. We
can probably take rate of oui-selves now."

The women poured forth a torrent of tbanks

and blessings. Tiie men Nvere then ailowed to
and instantly vanished into the darkness.

At first it was quite dark, but after a while the
moon arose and they walked merrily along,

thongh very hungry.
Before they renched their botel itwas about

one olelock. Buttons and Dick stm,'ed therc.
As they were all sitting over the repast wbich
they foreed the landlord to get for thein, Dick
snddenlv struck hielland on the table.

Il Soid!",-Ïe*cried.
1 INN711at ? 11

Thefve got our liandkercliiefs."
Handkerchiefs ! " crie(l. Mr. Figgs, ruefully,

whyl I forgot to get back my purse."

SOLD.
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You said that you would charge two pi»
astres. I will pay no more; no, not balf a

carline. How dare you send me a bill for
eighteen piastres? I will pay yon six piastres

>for the three wee-s. Your bill for eighteen is

4t client. 1 throw it awav. Behold!"
And Buttons, tearing the paper into twenty

f,-igffiQnts, scattered them over the floor.
Ali!" cried Dolores, standing before Lim,

with lier arnis folded, and lier face all a-lov
with beautiful anger; Il von call it a chent, do

von ? You would lik-e e would von not, to ruil
off and pay nothing? Yhat i; the custom, I «

suppose, in Americ..«%. But you can not do that
in this bonest countrv."

Si --n ore, you MaY tear up fifty bills, but vou
Must pav," said the landlord, politely.

&,If you corne to travel von should bring'
moneyenough to take von aloýg," said Dolorcs.

Then 1 would not have to take lodgings
fit onlv for a Sorrento bcgç,,-tr," said Buttons,
some at rudely.

'I'They are too good for an Ameriean beg-

gar," rejoined Dolorcs, taking a step nearer to
hini, and slapping ber little bands together by
way of emphasis.

41 Is this the maid," thouglit Buttons, «, tli.it 1
h un g so tendêrly on my arm at the masquerade ?
the sweet girl who bas charmed so many even-
ings with ber innocent mirth ? Is this the fair TWO PlAbTRES 1

yonng creature who-" 1 V
Are you going to pay, or do von think von rarline for the whole three weeks. I am

cin keep us waiting forever?" ýried tiie fair ashamed of vou. I will not consent."
vouiip, creature, impatiently and sbarply. Il How much %,. ill you give ?" said the land-
No more than six piastres,"' replicd Buttons. lord, once more, without heeding his (lauç,,hter.
Bc reasonable, Sigomorc. Be reasonable," Six piastres,"' said Buttons.

said the landlorà, with a conciliatory smile; Impossible!"
&& and above all, bc calm-be calm. Let us 11-When 1 came here I took good care to
have no contention. I féel that thegé honor- have it understood. Yon distinctly saïd two
able American gentlemen have no wish but to piastres per week. You may find it very cou-
net jiistlv," and bc loo-ed benignantly at his venient to forget. I find it equally convenient
family. to rernember."

cil wish I could feel the same about these 11 Try-try bard, and perhaps von will re-
It.,ilians," said Buttons. member that we offéred to take nothing. Oh

You will soon'féel that these Italians are yes, nothing-absolutely nothing. Couldn't
detertnined to have their due," said Dolores. think of it? " said Dolores, with a multitude of

11 They sball have their due and no more." ridiculous'but extremely pretty gestures, thut
Il' Come, Buttons," said Dick, in Italian, 11 let mnde the little witeh charming even in lier ras-

us leave this old raqcal."' cality.-I 'Oh yes, nothing "-a âhrug of the
Il Old rascal?" hissed Dolores, rushing up shoulders-&& we felt so bonored "-spreading

toward Dick as tbough she would tenr his eves out ber bands and bowing.-I-1 A great Améri-
ont, and stamping ber little foot. Old ras - can !-a noble fbreigner!"ý-fblding ber arms,
cal! Ah, piccolo Di-a,.;vo-lo and struttinfr up and down.-14 Too much hap-

Il Come," said. the landlord II bave affec- piness !"-here ber voice assumed a tone of most
tion for you. I wish to satisfy vou. I have absurd sarcasm.-Il We wanted to entertain
always tried to satisfý and pleasý Y'ou." 1 them all the rest of our lives for nothing e'-a

11 The ungratefal ones ! " said Dolores. Il Have ridiculous grimace-',or perhaps your sweet
we not all been na friendly to them as we never conversation bas been sufficient pay-ba'?" and

were before ? And now they try like vipers to she pointéd ber little rosy taper finger at But.
sting ûs." tons as though she would transfix hi .

Il Peace, Dolores," said the landlord, majes- Buttons siglied. "Déloresl" said he, 'II
tically. "Let usallbeveryfriendly. Come, always thought you were my friend.. I didn't

good Americàn. gentlemen, let us bave peace. think that you would turn apinst me."
What now tcill von pay?" 4 'Ah, infamous one! -and fooliah too Did
Stop!" cried bolores. Do von bargain ? yon tbink that 1 could ever help yon to cheat

Why, they will tty and make yoii take a balf- My peor parents? Was this the reason wby
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yon souglit me? Disbonest one! I am only'sider the American the same flesli and blood.
an innocent girl, but 1 can understand vour vili0ziey believe that 1' le bogues " is a necessary

lainy." 4vl part of the education of the whole Anglo-Saxon
il I think -vou understand a grec many: race, careful parciits amon'y that people being

things," said làuttons, mournfully. ', intent upon three things fer their children, to
,"And to think that one would seck, mv wit:

« (1.) Toý eut Rosbif and but âpecially
friendship to save his moticy!" s

Battons turned away. Il Suppose I stilved the former.

nere three weeks longer, how mueli would you (2.) To use certain profane expressions, by
charge ?" lie asked the landlord. whieli the Continental can alm-ays tell the Aii-

That worthy opened bis cycs. His face glo-Saxon.
brightened. (3.) To sTniizc FROM THE Sllr-PULT)I-.-R!

Thrce weeks longer ? Ali-l-Well- Consequent'ly, when Buttons, fullowed by

]Perbaps-" Dick, advanced to the door, the landlord and

Stop!" cried Dolores, placing ber hand the Il brave soldier " slipped aside, and actually
Pver ber father's mouth-11 1 not a word. Don«t- allowed them to passe,

ýýu understand ? Ile don't want to stav threc Not so Dolores.

minutes longer. He %vants to get you into a Slie tried to horind ber -relatives on; slie

ýqw bai-gain, and client vou." stormed; she tiunted them ; she called them
&&Ali!" said the landlord, with a kno%vi*ng' cowards; slie even went so fai* as to run after

wink. "But, my child, you arc 'rcally too Buttons and seize his valise. Whereupon that

harsh. Yon must not niind ber, gentlemen. young gentleman patiently waited without a

Slie's only a willful voung girl-a spoiled child word till she let go lier li*old. Ile then went

-a spoiled chilVy on bis wav.-
Arrivin,, nt the foot of the stairwnv lie look-

Her language is a little strong, " said But- Ce
tons, 111 but I don*t mind what she says." ed back. There was the slender form of the

You may deceive my poor, kind, simple, young gir1 quivering with rage.

honest, unsuspecting fatlier," said she, but Addio, Dolores!" in the most mournful of

vou enn't deceive me." voices.

Probabl v in ot. Scelerato 1" was the response, hissed ont

"Buttons', liadntwe better go?" saidDick; from the prettiest of lips.

squabbling here won't benefit us." The next morning the Dodge Club left Na,

Well7l' said Buttons, slowly, and with a l'les.

lingering look at Dolores.
But as Dolores saw them stoop to take their

n. lises she sprang to the door-way.

4,Thev'regoing! Tliey"regoing!"'shecried.

'l'An(Itýeywillrobus. Stopthem."

Signore, "' said Buttons, 1, & here arc six pi-

astres. I leave them on the table. You will

get no more. If vou give me any trouble 1 will

summon you befýre theý police for consp-racy

against a traveller. You can't cheat me. You

need not try."
So saying, lie quictly placed the six piastres,

on the table, and ndvanýeà toward the door.

61 Signore! Signore!" cried the landlord, and

he put himself in bis way. At a sign from

Dolores the big dmgoon came also, and put

himself behind her.
You shall not go," she cried. Yon sbal 1

never pass through this door till von pay.l'

,,"Who in, going to stop us?" înid Buttons.

','My father, and this brave soldier who is

armed," said Dolores, in a voice to which she,

tried to give a terrifie emphasis.
Then I beg leave to say this Much, &Iid

Buttons; and lie looked with blazing eyes full
---iýn the face of the 19 brave soldier.'l 11,1 1 am not

c-bmve soldier,' and 1 am not armed; but My
Mende âd. I have "id our billà4 and we are

goiner through that door. If you dam to 1ýy
no inch as the weight of your finger on me 1411,

show you how a man can use his fists."

Now the Continentals have a great and a

wholesome drend of the Englisli fibt, and cou- Mz =&TU 80LDM
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CHAPTER XVI. at last.jnst in the nick of time, lie came across
a dend whale.

DICK MLATES À FA-MILT LECEIND. It was floating bottom upward, covered
Dicic," said the Senator, as thev rolled ovcr with barnncles of very large size indeed ; nnd

the rond, spin a varn to beguile the time." wliere his fins projected there were two little-
Dick looked mýdést. coves, one on each side. Into, the one on the

The rest added their entreatieg. lec-side lie ran his boat? of whicli tliere was
Oh, well," said Diék, 111 since youre so very nothine left but the stem and Stern and tvo

riment it would bc unbecoming to refuse. A Side planks.
storv ? NVell, what ? 1 will tell you about my 1ý1 v grandfather looked upon the whale as

niaiernal grandfather. an isla*iid. It was a very nice country tu one
Il My maternal grandfather, then, was once who liad been so long in a boat, though a little

ont in Ilong Kong, and had saved up a little monotouoits. The first thing that lie did was
nioncv. As the climate did not agrec witli tu erect the banner of his country, of which lie

hirn lie thouglit bc would come borne; and at happened to have a copy on hi; Porket-hand-
lengtli an American ship touched there, on board h-ci-cliief; whicli lie did by putting it nt the end
of whicli lie went,'and lie saw a man in the of un oar and stic-ing it in the ground, or the
galley; so my grandfather stepjý»-_d up to Ilim flesh, whichever you pleuse to call it. Ile then
alla asked him: took an observation, and proceeded to make

'Are vou the mate ?y himself a bouse, which lie did by whittling up
'No. I'm the man that boilg the mate,' the remains of the long-boat, and had enough

said the other, who was also an Irishman. left to make a table, a chair, and a boot-jack.
Il So lie bad to go to the cabin, where lie 1 So liere lie stayed, quite comfortable, for forty-

found the captain and mate writing out clear- ý tlirce davs and a half, tnk-ing observations all
ance papers fur the custom-house. the timý witli great accuracy; and nt the end

Il Say, captain, will you cross the sea to of that time all bis bouse was gone, for lie had
plow the raging main ?' asked my gmndfather. to eut it up for fuel tu cook his mcals, and noth-

Oh, the sh-ap it is ready and the wind is in" was left but lialf of the boot-jack and the
fair to plow the raging main !' said the captain. oar whicli served to upliold the banner of ljià
OF course my grandfather at once paid bis fare country. At the end of tiiis time a ship came
without asking credit, and the nmotint %vas three up.

liundred and twenty-s--ven dollars thirty-nine Il The men of the shil) did not k-now what on

-cclits. enrth to ma-e of this appearance on the water,
6 & Well, they set sail, and after goin.- ever where the American, flag, ivas flviug. So they
so many thousand miles, or hundred-1 forget bore straiglit down toivard it.
which, but it don't maiter-a great storm nrose, Il Il I sec a sight across the sen, hi ho cheerly

a typhoon or simoon, perhaps both; and after men !' remarked the captain to the mate, in a
sloý,ly gathering up its energies for the space confidential manner.

of twenty-nine days, seven hours, and tiventy- Il IMethinks it is my own countrie, hi ho
ihrec minutes, wiiout counting the seconds,«it -chcerly men!' rejoined the other, quietly.

burst upon them at exactly forty-two minutes Il 1 It rises grandly o*er the Lrine, hi ho cheer-
past five, on the sixtli day of the week. Need ly men!' said the ca*ptain..
1 say that day was Friday ? Now my grand- Il' And bears aloft our own cnsign, hi ho
fàthýr saw all the time hoNv it was going to end; cheerly men !' said the mate.

and while the rest were praying and shrieking Il As the ship came up tùy grandfather plared
lie had cut the lashings of the ship's long-boat botli bands tu his mouth in the shape of a speak-
and sta ed there ali the time, having ptit on ing-trumpet, and cried out: « Ship ahov acrose
board the nautical instruments, two or three the wa-ve, with a wn -av-ay-ay-ay Storm

fish-hooks, a gross of lucifer matches, and a along!"
sauce-pan. At last the Storm struck the ship, Il To which the en-ptain of the ship respond-
as I have stated, and at the first crack awny ed through bis trninpet : & Tis I, my messmate
went the vessel to the bottom, leaving my grand- bold and brave, with a wav-ay-ay-ay-ay! Storm
father floating alone on the surfitce of the along."

ocean. At this mv grandfather inquired: IWhat
Mv grandfather navignted the long-boat vessel tire vou gliding on? l'rav tell to me its

Gft-v-two days, three hoîtrs, and twenty minutes name.1
by the ship's chronometer; cauglit plenty of And the captain replied: 1 Our bark it is a
fiah with bis fish-hooks - boiled sen-water in bis whaler bold, and Joncs the captain's name.t

sauce-pan, and boiled all the salt away making Thereupon the captain came on board the
his fire in the bottoin of the boat, whieh is a whale, or on, shore, whichever you like-I don"t
very good place,. for the fire cant burn through know which, nor does it matter-he came, P.without touch ing the water, which it rant burn ; any rate. My grandfather shook hands with
and finding plentyof fuel in the boat, which lie him and aisked him to ait dowiL But the caPý-
Vradnally dismantled, taking first the thole-pins, tain declined, saying he preferred standing.

.then the seats, then the taffrail, and soon. This Well,' said my grandfather, 11 called on
sort of thing, though, could not last forever, and you to sec if you would like to buy a whale."
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illuïlNo A WIIALE.

11Wn*alyesIdon*t;i.iiid. I'minthatline
myself.'

What'Il. von -ive for it F
What'11 you tak-e for it

What:ll you give?'
Whafll vou take ?'
What'Il you give ?,
What'Il you take ?'

give ?' give ?

What'Il you. take ?, take ?,
give ?, give ?,
take F tak-e P «

Tiventv-five minutes were taken up in the
repetition of this question, for neither wished to
commit himself.

& ' 1 Have you had an y offers for i t yet ?' asked
Captain Jones at last.

waal, no; can't say that I have.'
l'Il gire as much as any body.'
How much ?
What'Il you, take?'
What'11 you give ?'
What'Il vou take P
What'Il you give ?,
WhafIl yon take ?'

give ?' give
take ?' take?

Nvhat"ll
give give ?'
take?' take V

Then my grandfatlier, after a long delib-.
eration, took the captain by the arm and led

him all around, showing him the countty, as
one may say, enlarging upon the fine points,
and doing as all goocl traders are bound to du

when they find themselves face to face with a
customer.

'c To whic-li the end wzis -.
wa,1111 -whatIl von talie ?'

what',11 Vou gi ve ?,
f give?, give?,

What11 von take take ?,
give give ?,
take take ?l

Welli' said my gmudfatber, & I donIt know
es 1 care nbout tr;ding after all. I think 111
wait till the whaling fleet comes alorg. 1've
been wait-ng for them. for some time, and they

ought to be here soon.'
"Il & Yodre not in the right track,' said Caip-

tain Jones.
Yes, I am.'
Excuse me."

Ic Ex-cuse ine,' said my grandfutlier. I
took- an observation just before von -came in
sight, and I am in lat. 470 22' long. 1500
1,5t 55fl.?

"Captain Joneds face fell. Mygrandfather
po-ed him, in the ribs and -smiled.

cc & Fil tell yon what Fll do, as I don't care,
after all, about waiting here. Ifs a little damp,

and rm subject to irheumaties. Tll let you bave
the whole thing if you give me twenýy-fiye per -
cent, of thé oil after iCs barreled, barrels and all.'

The captain thought for a moment.
Yon drive a close- bargain.'

Of course.'
Well, iell save a Toyage, and that% some-

thing.'
& 1 & Something! Bless your héart ! aint that

evM tMug?'
,111 11-Well, I'11 agree. C*me on board, and

well make out the papem'
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"Il So my grinlfatlier went on board, and theY &I Aild she caught him in lier a.-ms.
made out the papers; and the ship haitled ilp Il Here endeth the first part of wy
alongside of the whale, and thev went to work, ther's adventures, but he had many more, good
cutting, and slashing, and hoisting, and burn- and bad ; for he was a remarkable man, thougli
ing, ànd boiling' and at last, after ever so long a I say it; and if any of vou ever want to hear
time - 1 don*t remember exactlv how Ion- more about him, which 1 doubt, all Vou*ve got
the oil was all. secured, and my grandfather, in to, do is to say so. But perhaps ies Just as weil
a few montlis afterward, when he landed at 1 to let the oid gentleman drop, for his advent-
Nantucket and made inquiries, sold Ilis share,
of the oil for three thousand nine hundred and

fifty-ý-,ix dollars fifty-six cents, iviiieli he at once
ilivested in business în Neiv Bedford, and start-

c-1 oÎT to Pennz%.Iv.inia to visit his motlier. The
ohl lady didn't know Iiiiii «it all', lie iv-Is so

chinged by sun, wind, storm, hardship, sickness,
fâtiglie, want, exposure, and other things of
that kind. She looked coldly on him.

&Who are yon F
1 Don't vou know?'

Think.'
Hare you a strawberry on your ai-ni

Then-vou are-you are--rou Ait.-my

own-my long-lust son?.1 CD 1

ures were rather strange ; but the narration
of them. is not verv profitable, not that I go in
for the utilitarian theorv of conversation ; but I
think, on the whole, tfint, in story-telling, fic.
tion should bc preferred to dull facts lik-e these,
and so the next time I tell a story 1 will make
one np."

The Club had listened to the story with the
gravity whieh should be manifested toward one
who is relating family matters. At its close the

Senatorprepared to speak. Re clenred his thront:
Il Ahem ! Gentlemen of the Club! our ad-

ventures, thus far, have not been alfogether
contemptible. We have a President and a Sec-

retary; ougght we not also to have a Recording
Secretary-a Ilistorian ?"

II.Ay!" said al], very; earnestly.
11 Who, then, shall it bc?"
All looffl nt Dick.
III see'there is but one feeling amonry us

.1115" said the 'Senator. "Yes, Richard, you
-ire the man. Your gift of language, your fancy,

vour modesty, your fluency- But I &pare you.
Èrom. this time forth vou know your duty.»

Overcome by this Éonor, Dick was co m«Pelled
to bow bis thauks in silence and bide his blush-

ilif, face.
And now," said Mr. Figgs, c.igcrlvý I want

to hear the Higgins Stoq P'
The Doctor turned, frightfailly pale. Dick

hcgýan to fill bis pipe. The Senator looked
carnestly out of the window. Buttons loo-vd
at the ceiling.

What's the mýtter P said '.%Ir. Figgs.
What F' asked Buttons.

«I The Higgins Story ?"
The Doctor started to his feet. His excite-

ment was wonderful. He clenclied his fist.
Il I'11 quit! *Im, going back. l'Il join yon

nt Rome by another ronte. 1'11-*'
No, yon won't!" said Buttons for on a

jourbey like this it would be absurd to begin
the Higgins Story."

11 Pooh !" said Dick, Il' it would require nine-
teen days at least to get through the introducto-

ry part."
4& When, tlien, ran I heur it ?11 asked Mr.

Figgs, in perplexity.TUE LOXF-LOBT su-li.
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CHAPTER XVII. to find a scrap of the last issue of Lis paper in
my valise. I recollected rny promise, and I

NIGIIT ON TEE ROAD.-TRE CLrB ASILrEr.-Tilicy

'E'NTER ROME. - THOUGHTS 01; APPROACHING thought 1 might as well dropa line."
AND ENTERING TUE ETF.P.NAL CITY. Read what you have written."

Dick blmshed and hesitated.
"Nonsense! Go aheud)my boy!" said But-

tons.
Whercupon Dick cleared his throat and Le-

gan:
ROME, 34ay W, ISZ9.

31F- EDITOR -]ROMe is a subject which is neither un-
tere.9ting nor alien te the present age.11

That's a fact, or you -%vouldii't bc here writ-
ing it," remarked Buttons.

61 In looking over the pnst, our vieiv is tro often bound-
ed by the Middle Agee. We consider that period as the
chaos of the modeim world, when it lay covered with
darkne-sý until the Leform came and 8aid, 'Let there b_-

Hang it, Dick! bc original or bc nothin(,."'
Yet, if the life of the world beg-in nuywhere, it was

J in Ronie: A-ý,syria is nothing to me. Egypt is but a Epf-c-

'l'If vou only had enouçh fands to carry Ton
tbere vou'd change vour tune. But go on."

But Rome ariFes before me as the parent of the Intt(r
time. By lier the old battles between Freedom and De.-_-

potiFni were fouglit long ago, and the férins and principles
of Liberty caire forth. te pass, amid iuany vicissitudee,
down te a new-born day."

C&Tliere! Im coming to the point nowï,9

'About time, i imagine. The editor will
get into despair."Ji 

Iliere is but one fitting Prproach te Rome. By auv
other road the m5ijL-ty of the Old Ciipital is lost in the leze;-
er grandeur uf the Nledi(ýval C1ty. '%Vlio,-vei-grestlierel(-t
him come up from anà cnter by tLe Jerusahm
(;.ate

TO BOMYL 111lJerusaleui fiddlesticks! Why, therc"s no
sucli gatc!",

s&There the very spirit of Antiquity Fit; enthrorerl te
welcome the traveller, and all the solemn Fast eliedd litr

influences over bis
CHAPTER XVIII.

li 91 Excuse me ; there is a Jerns..Icm Gate."
A LETTER BT DICK, AND CIIITICISMS OF RIS Perbaps so--in Joppa.

FRIENDS.
There the Imperial City lies in the Fniblimity of ruin.

Tn, It la the Rome of our dreamo--tlie glicet of a dend and-Y took lodginçrs near the Piaz= di Spag-
ma, This is the best pnrt of Rome to live in, buried Empire hovering over itz own neglected . grave !Il

whieh every traveller will ack-nowledge. Among 91 Dick, it's mot fair to wor- off an old college

other advantages, it is perhars the only clean essay as European correspondence."

spot in the Capital of Christe'dom. stN.lotiiing may be seen but desolation. Tliemit.tieCnm-

Their lodgingswere peculiar. Description is Mg= aitretches its arid surface awny to the Albau mosi ut-

aine, uninhabited, and fonaken of man and beast. Fur

qnite unnecessary. They were mot discevered the dust and theworks and the monuments of millions lie

-%vitliout toil, and mot secured without warfare. here, mingied lu the common corruption of the tomb, and

the life of the present age ehrinu away in terror. Long
Once in possession they bad no renson to com- lin a of lofti aqueducts; come elowly down from the Allma

plain. True, the conveniences of civilized life hilkt, but thm cru bled stones and broken arcà(s tell a

71 do mot . exist there-but who -dreams of conven- story more éloquent than human voim
116-The walle aiise before un, but there is no cify beyond.

ience in ]Rome ? The desclation thât reigne in the campagna lias entered

here. The palace of the noble, the haunts of pleasurel theOn the evening of their aiTival they were sit-
re4orts of the multitude, the gnrrison of the 13oldW, have

tinrr in the Senators room, which was lised as$ mmbled te duNt;ý and minffied to:ge her in one comraon

the general rendezvous. Dick was diligently nin- The Oeil on which we trend, wisicli gives birth te

trc", igbrulx;, and wild flowers vithout number., in but an
writing. aiv-emblage of the ditzinteMted atom of stones and znortar

Dick," said the Senator, 14 what ar-_ von titut once aroee on high in the form of palace, pyramId, or

about?"

Il Wel4" &aid Dick, "the fact is, I just; hap- Dick, I ad-%ise you to wrid all vour letters

pened to remember that when I left home the before you sec the places yoit speak of. Yoldve

editor of the paper wished me to write no idea how eloquent yon can be! "
___1 U_ -à. ---- -- I- ýenm -naaa nn ;n f1de wo Raffl f-aMIN fô a
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£ &IL Io a rude and a neglected spot. At one end rises a enough for von as a traveller. But you don't
rock crowned with hotues; on oneqide are a few mean edi- look at all die points of the subject. The point
f ces, mingled with masses of tottering ruina; on the Cher
a iiiii formed altogether of crumbled atoms of bricks, mor- is to write a letter for a newspâper. Now what

tar, and pi-ecious marbles. In the midst are a few rotigh is the most successful kind of letter ? The read-
coiumns blackened by time and expSure. The soil is
deep, and in places there are pits where excavations have ers of a family paper are notoriously women and

Wn made. Rubbi8h lies around : bit-3 of straw, and grass, young men, or lads. Older men only look at
and hay, and decayed leather, and broken bottles, and old the advertisements or the news. What dobones. Afew dirtyshepherds pass along, drivinglean and
miserable sheep. Further up is a cluster of wine-carts, women and lads care for borse-shoes and maca-

with still more curious horaeaand drivem. roni ? - Of course, if one werc to write about
-What is this place?-what those plirist, these fallen

monuments, these hoary arches, thwe ivy-covered walld? theSe things in a humorous stVIe they would
NYhat? This is-- tah-e ; but, as a general thing, they prefer to read

The field of freedom, f"tion, fâme, and blood -,
il d ople'i% p&mions wère exhaled, about old ruins, and statues, and chies, and pro.

eZ hour of Empire in the budFrnn titlUýtý Pe cessions. But the best kind of a correspondenceTo that when further worlds to conquer falled
The Forum where the imrnortal accents glow, is that which deals altègether in adventures.
And still the eloquent air breathes, burns with Clem That's what tak-es the tnind 1 Incidents of tray-Yet if you go iip to, one of tho,-e people and aek thiS

queetion, he will answer you and tell you the unly name el, fights %vith ruffians, quarrels %vith landlords,
he knows-1 The Cotu Market !il shipwrecks, robbery, odd serapes, laughable

Il Is that all ?" inquired Buttons, as Dick laid scenes; and Dick, my boy! when yon write
down his paper. again bc sure to fill your fetter with events of

1 1 Thats all I"ve written as yet.e' this sort."'
Whereupon Buttons clapped ]lis bands to ex- 119 But suppose," suggested Dick-, niecklye

press applause, and all the others laughingly fol- 11, that we meetwith no ruffians, and there are no
loved. bis example. adventures to relate?"

'I'Dick," said the Senator, after a pause, "- Then use a travellers privilege and invent
Ce what you have written sounds pretty. But them. was imagination given for if not
look at the facts. Ilere von are m-riting a de- to use
scription of Rome before ;-ou've scen any thing 611 It will not do-it will not do, " said the Sen-
of the place at all. All that you have put in ator, decidedly. & 1 You m ust hold on to facts.
that letter is what vou. have rend in books of Information, not amusement, should bc your
travel. I mention this not from blame, but aim."
mercly to show what a wrong principle travellers 'l 1 But information is dull by itself. Amnse-

go on. They don't notice real live facts. Noiv ment perhaps is useless. Now Ilow much bet-
I've promised the editor of our paper a letter. ter to combine the utility of solid information

As soon as I write it I'11 read it for von. The with the lighter graces of amusement, fun, and
style won't bc eqmil to yours. But, if I write, fancy. Your pille Doctor, is hard to take,
1,11 bc bound to, tell something nev. Senti- though its effects are good. Cout it with sugar
ment," pursued the Senator, thoughtfülly, Il is and it's easy."
playing the dickens with the present age. What 11 What f'l exclaimed the Doctor, snddenlv
we ought to look nt is not old ruins or pictures, st.irtingup. "'I'mnotasleep! Didyouspeak

but men-men-live men. I'd rather visit the tu me ?11
cottage of an Italian peasant thau any church in Tiie Doctor blinked and rabbed bis eyeý.z, and
the couniry. I'd rather sec the working of the wondered what the company were laughing at.
political constitution of this 'ere benighted land lu a few minutes, howeyer, he concluded to re.
tban any painting you. eau show. ]Horse-shocs sumehisbrokenslumberinhisbed. ýHeaccord-

before ancient stones, and macaroni before stat- ingly retired ; and the company folloived his ex.
uessayI! For these little things show me all ample.
the life of the people. If I only understood. their
cursed lingo," said the Senator, with a tinge of
regret, 14 I'd rather stand and hear them talk by CHAPTER XIX
the hour, particularly the women, than listen to ST. PETEIWS!-MR TRAGIC STORY OF TEM PÂT
the pootiest music they eau ware'up!" 1. MAX iN TIR BALL.-HOW ANOTILER TP.&GLMDY

Il I tried that game," said Mr. Figgs, ruéful- YEARLy mL&ppzNED.-=E woEs op uzixurR
Ive 11 in.Naples. I went into a broker's shop to SCRÀ=.

change a Napoleon. I thought Id like to, see Two statek fountains, a colonnade which in
their financial system.' I saw enough of it ; for spite of faulta possesses unequalled majesty, a
the scoundrel gave me a lot of fittle bits of coin vast piazza, encIosiýg many acres, in whose im-

that only passed fora few cents apiece in Naples, mense area puny man divindlei to, a dwarf, and
with difficulty at that, and wont pass here at in the'distance the unapproachable glories of

all!" the greatest of earthly temples---such is the first
TheSenatorlaugbed. "Wel4yonshouldn't view of St. Petees. '

complain. You. lost your Napoleon, but gained Our party of friends entered the lordly vesti-
experience. You have a new wrinkle. 1 gained bule, and lifting the heavy mat that hung over

a new iviinkle too when I gave a half-Napoleon, the door-way they pamd through. There came
by mistakee to a wretched looking beggar, blind a soft air ladeà with the odor of incéuse; and

o? one eye. I intended to, give him a centime." stmins of music from one of the side chapels
Your principle, " said Buttons, does well came echoing dreamily down one of che
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aisles. A glare of sunlight flashed in on pol- 1 a néver-ceasing supply of water. Tt Was d:ffi-
ished marbles of a thousand colors that covered cult to conceive that &s was the roof of a build-

pillars, walls, and pavement. The vaulted ceil- ing. 1
ing blazed with gold. People strolled to and Entering the base of the central etipola a

fro, without any apparent object. They seemed stainvayleads.up. TI.,ercisaàoorwhichle.,Ids-
to, be promenading. In différent places some to the interior, %vliere one can walk around a

pensant women were kneeling. gallery on the inside of the dome and look down.
They walked up the nave. The size of the ý Further up where the arch springs there is an-

immense edifice increased, with, every step. other. Finally, at the apex of the dome there
Arriving under the dome they stood looking up is a third opening. Looking down througli this

with, boundless astouishment. the sensation is tel-rifle.
Thev -walked round and round. Thev saw Upon the summit of the vast dome st.ands an

statue; which. were masterpieces of ge«nius; edifice q large size, -vhieh is called the lantern,
sculptures tliat glowed with immortal beauty ; and dýpears insignificant in comparison, witli

pictures which had consumed a life-tiine as they the mighty structure beneath. Up this the.
grew up beneath the patient toil of the mosaie stairway goes until at length the opening into

worker. There were altars containing gems the ball is renclied.
equal to a king's ransom; curious pillars that The whole five clirribed up into the ball.
came dôwn from immemorial ages; lamps that They found to their surprise that it would hold

burn forever. twice as many more. The Senator r-éached up
11 Tliis7 " said the Senator, is about the first his hand. He could not touch the top. They

place that has really come up to my idce of for- looked througli the slits in the side. The view
eign parts. In fact it goes clean. £eyond it. I was boundless; the wide Campagna,-the pur-

ncknowledge its superiority to any thing that 1 pleApennines, the blue Mediterranean, appear-
America: can produce. But what's the good of cd frgYn. différent sides.»

it all ? If this Governirent reallv cared for the Il I féel," said the Senator, 111 that the coriccit
good of the people it would seil out the hull is taken out of me. What is Boston State

concern, and devote the proceeds to railways Ilouse ' to this; or Bunker Hill monument! II
and factories. Then Ital would go ahcad as used to, see pictures of this place in Woodbrid"C'g
Providence intended." Geography; but I never had a realizing sense

Il My dear Sir, the people of this country of architecture until now."
would rise and annihilateany Govenrment that "This ball," said Buttons, hag its historr,

dared to touch it." its associations. It bas been the scene of siif'
II Shows how debased they bave grown. fering. Once a stoutish man came up here.

Tliere's no utilitv in all this. There couldn't The guides warned him, but to, no purpose. He
be any really g Gospel preaching here. was a willful Englishman. 'You may see, gen-

111 hifférent people require différent modes of tlemen, that the opening is narrow. How the
worship," said Buttons, sententiously. Englishman managed to get up does not appear;

61 But it's immense," said the Senator, as they but it is certain that when lie tried to, get down
stood at the furthest end and loo-ed toward the he found it impossible. He tried for bours to,

entrance. 61 Fve been cale'latin'that; yon could squeeze through. No use. Hundreds of peo-
range along this middle aisle about eighteen ple came up to, help him. They couldn'r. The
gooù-sized. Protestant churches, and eighteen whole city got into a state of wild excitement.

more along the side aisles. Yon could pile Some of the churches had pravers offered up
them up three tiers high. You could stow away for hiin though .. be was a heretii. At the end

twenty-four more in the cross aisle. After that of three days lie tried 'again. Fasting and

vou could pile up twenty more in the dome. anxiety bad come tu bis relief, and be slipped,
hat would make room, here for one liundred through-withont difncultv."

and fifty-two good-sized Protestant churches, &&He must have been a London swcll," said

and room, enougli would be left to stow away all Dick.
t1héir spires." 6 & I don't believe a word of it> " said Mr.

And to show the truth of bis calculation he Figgs, loo-ing with an expression of horror,

exhibited à piece of paper on.whith he had pen- first at- the opening and then at bis own rotund-
cilled it all. 1 ity. Then springing forward lie hurriedly be-

If the interior is imposing the ascent to, the gan to, descend.
roof is equally so. There is a winding path so Happy Mr. Figgs! There was no danger
arranged that mules can go up carrying loads. for him. But in bis eagerness to, get down he

Up this they went and reached the roof. Six did not think of looking below to, see if the way

or seven acres of territory snatched from the was clear. And so, it happened, that as he de-
air spread around; statues rose from the edge; scended quickly and with eicited haste, lie
all around cupélas and pillars arose. In the stepped with all bis weight upon the band of a
centre the huge dome itself towered on high. man.whowâscomingup. Thestrangersbouted.
There was a long low building filled with peo- Mr. FIggs jumped. Hia foot slipped. His

ple who lived up here. They were workmen band loosened, and down he fell plamp to the
whose duty it was to attend to the repairs of bottom. -Bad he fallen on the floor there is no

the vast structure. Two fountains poured forth doubt that he would have sustained se-vere in-
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jury. Fortunately for himself lie fell upon the
stranger and nearly crushed his life out.

The stranger writhed and rolled till lie had
got rid of his heavy burden. The two men
simiilt.,tneouslystartedtotlieirfeet. Thestran-
ger was a short stout man with an unmistaka-

ble German face. He had bright blue eyes, red
hair, and a forked red beard. He stared with

all his might, stroked his for-ed red beard pite-
OUSIVY and thon ejaculated most gutturally, in
tones that seemed to come froin his boots-

Il Gh-h-h-r-r-r-r-r-acious me!"
Mr. Figgs ovenvlielnied him. with apologies,

assured him. that it was quite unintentional,
hoped that lie wasn*t hurt, begged Iiis pardon;
but the stranger only panted, and still lie stroked
bis forked red bearà, and still e aculated-

Gh-h-h-r-r-r-r-r-acious me!"
Four licads pecred through the openinfr

above; but seeing no accident their owners, one
bv one, descended, and all with much sympatby

asked the stranger if he was much hurt. But
the stranger, who scemed qnitf» bewildered, still
panted and stroked his beard, ind ejaculated-

Il Gh-li-h-r-r-r.-,r-r-acious nie!"
At loncth lie seemed to recover his faculties

a-nd discovered that lie %vas not hurt. Upon
this lie nssured Mr. Fi- in heavy guttural
Englisli, that it was nothing. He had often
bcen knocked down before. If iMr. Figgs were
a Frencliman, lie would féel angry. But as lie
Nvas an American he was proud to make his

a,.-quaintance. H2 liimself had once lived in
Amcrica, in Cincinnati, wherc he had edited

a German paper. Ris name was -Meinherr
SeLatt.

Meinherr Schatt showed no farther disposi-
tion to go up; but descended with the others

down as far as the roof, wlien they went to the
front and stood looking down on tbe piazza.
In the course of conversation 34einherr 'Schatt

informed thein that he belonged to the Duchy
of Saxe Meiningen, that lie liad been living in
Rome about two ye--trq, and liked it about as
well as any place tliat lie liad seen. He went

every autumn to 1aris to, speculate on the
Bourse, and generally made enough to keep
Alim. for a vear. Ile was acquainted with all
the artists in Rome. Would they like to bc in-
troduced to some of them ?

Buttons would be most charmed. Ne would
rather become acquainted with artists rhan witil
any class of people.

Meinherr Sehatt lamented deeply the present
state of things arisinc, from the war in Lom-
bardy. A peaeefal German traveller was scarce-
IV S;fe now. Little boys made-faces at hini in
die strect, and shouted after him, Il MaIedetto
Tedescho!

Just at this moment the eve of Buttons was
attracted by a carriage that rolled away from
under the front of the cathedral down the piaz-
=a. In it were two ladies and a gentleman.
Buttons stared eagerly for a few moments, and
then gave a jump.

Il Whafs the matter?" cried Dick,
&'It is! Bv Jove It is!"
11what? ivlio?"
Il 1 1 sec ber face I*m off
IlConfoundit! Whoseface?"
But Buttons gave no answer. He was off

like the wind, and before the others could re.
covér from. their surprise had vanished down

the descent.
111What; upon airth bas possessed Buttons

now ?" asked the Senator.
Il It must bc the Spanish girl," 'aid Dick.
IlAgain? Hasn"thismadehase.itseagiven

himalesson? Spanishgirl! Whatislicafter?
If lie ivants a girl, why cant bc wait and pick
out a re"'ulir thorough-bred ont and outer of
Yankee stock? These Spaniards are not the
right sort."

In an incredible short space of time the figure
of Buttonswas seen dashing down the piazza,
in the direction which the carriage had taken.
But the carriage was flir ahend, and even as lie
left the church it"àad already crossed the Ponte
di S. Angelo. Irlie others th en descended.
Buttons was not seen till the clid of the day.

". 1 i,,ýÉ
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Re then made his appearance with a dejected CHAPTER XXI.
air. 

IURMO'."ZY « TUE PINCIAX IEIILL.-UýCSIC IIATJE
Whaf luck ?" asked Dick, as bc came in-. CHARMS.-AMBRICAN MELODIES.-THE GLORY,None at all," said Buttons, gloomily. TUE POWER, AND TUE BEAUTY OF YANKEE DOO-

Wrong ones again ? " DLEI, AND ýTHE MERCENARY SOUL OF AN ITÀL-

No, indeed. l'in not mistaken this time. 1AN ORGAN-GRINDER.

But I couldn't catch them. They got out of Tu, Senator loved the Pincian Hill, for there
ght, and kept out too. I've been to every he saw what he loved best; more than ruins,

hotel in the place, but couldn't find them. It's more than churches, more than pictiires and
tao bad." statues, more thau music. He saiv man and

,"Buttons," said the Senator, gravely, &'l'in human nature.
sorry to, sec a youn '« man like you so iniatuftted. He had a smile for all; of superiority for the

Bevare-Buttons-beware of wimmin! Take bloated aristocrat; of friendliness for the hum-
the advice of an older and more experienced ble, yet perchanêe worthy mendicant. He
man. Beware of wimmin. Whenever you see longed every day more and more to bc able to,

onecoming-dodge! It'syouronlyhope. If talk the language of the people.
it hadn't been for wimmin"-and the Senator On one occasion the Club was walking on the

seemed to speak half to, himself, while his face Pincian Hill, when suddenly they were arrested
assumed a pensive air- Il if it hadn't been for by familiar sounds whieh came from some place

%vifnmin, I'd been haranguing the Legislatoor, not very far away. It w,-ýis a barrel-org7an; a
now, instead of wearving my boncs in this be- soft and musical organ;ý but it was playing

niglited and enslavedcountr'v." Swect Home."
"A Yankee tune," said the Senator. IlLet

us go and patronize domestic manufacture.
That is my idee of political economy."

CHAPTEIR XX. Reaching the spot they saw a pale, intellect-

TIR GLORY7 GRA-.IZDEUR,, BEAUTY, AND rl,;rl.,uTE: nal-looking Italian working away at his instru-
VARIETY OF THE PINCIAN HILL; NARR.&TED 1ment.

AND 11)ETAILED NOT COLVIMNARILY BUT EX- 16 It's not bad, though tliat there may not be
HAUSTIVELY, AND AFTER TUE MANNER OF RA- the highest kind of musical instrument.«"

BE.LAIS. 'INo," said Buttons;- "but I wonder that
Oir, the Pincian Hill!-Does the memory of, you, an elder of a church, can stand here and

that place affect nll alike? Whether it does listen to, it."
or not matters little to, the chronicler of this 41 Wljy, what has the church to dc with a

veracious history. To him it is the crown and barrel-organ ?"'
glory of modern Rome ; the centre around whieh Don't you believe the Bible ?
all Rome clusters. Delightfül, walks! Views Of course said the Senator, looking mys-
without a parallel! Place on carth to, which tified.
no -place else can hold a candle! Don't you know what it says on the sub-

Éilh-whats the use of talking? Contem- ject ?'
plate, 0 IL-ader, from, the Pincian Hill the fol- "What the Bible says? Whynoofeourse
lowing not. It says nothing."

I beg yonr pardon. It says, 1 The sound ofThe Tiber., The Campagna, The Aquednctr, TrajnWi;
Columu, Antoninés Pillar, Tite Piazza del Popolo, l'lie the grinding is low.' See Ecelesiastes, twelfth-,

Torre del Capitoglio, The Hoar capitoline, Tite Palatine
fourth.91

The Quirinal, The Viminal, The Esquiline, The CSlJýn,
The Aventine, The Vatican, The Janiculum, St, Peter s, The Senator looked mystified, but said noth-
The Lateran, The Stands for Rout Chestauts, The New ing. But suddenly the organ-grinder struck
York Timu, the Nurdy-gurdys, The London l'i7nes, '[Iie up another tune.P.%ree-shows, The Obelisk of Mosaie Pharaoh, The Wine-
carte, Lrarpeee MSkly, Roman Beggarsý Cardinal@, I.Wônkim4 Well, I do declare," cried the Senator, de-
Artista, Nuus, The 1%ew York Tribune, French soldiers, lighted, 16 if it isnt anothýèr domestie melodySwiss Guards, Dutchmen, Mosaic-workers, Plane-treep,
Cypress-trees, Irishmen, Propaganda Studentii4 Goatm, It was Il Independence Day."

Men frnm Bonting, Patent Medicinee, SwelIN Lager., 11;Why, it warms my heart," bc said, as a
Meerschaum-pipes, The New Yurk Herald, Çrom,@, Ibietie.

Seatm4 Dark-eyed Maid@4 Babel, Terrapiw, Niarble Pave- flush spread over his fine countenance.
mentE4 Spiderp, Dreamy Haze, Jews, Coi-uckg, Hens, AU The organ-grinder received nny quantity-of

the Past, Rags, The original Barrel-organ, The original 1

Organ-grinder, Bourbon Whisky, CIçita Vecchia Oliveg, baiocchi, which so, encouraged him, that he tried
Iladriaws Mausoleurn, Harp,-es Magazine, Tite Laurel another-44 Old Virginny."

Shade, Murray's Hand-book, Cicerones, Englifelimen,
cart% Yonth, Hope, Beauty, Conversation Kenge, letre- That's betteryet,"' said the Senater. "But

boUle Fliep, Guau, Galignani, Statuep, PeAsantz, Ock-, how on airth did this man manage to, get hold
neys, GtL-lamnoL I)nndrew7, 3fichifflilerg, Paper-wilarg of the£e tunes

PavMons, Momie Brooches,, Little Dogi, Small Boyst Liz- 1
w-ds, Snakes, Golden Sunsets, Turkp, Purple Hille, Pla- Then came others. They were all Ameri-
cardi% Sitin-pladeri4 Monkeyw, Old Bootg, coffée-roceterp, can Old Folks at Home," Il' Nelly Bly,

e Ale, The Dust of Ag*4 The Ghopt of Roni% Jec 111 Suwannee Ribber," "Jordanytl ci Dan Tack-LYeazt4 Memoriee, SoU-Water, Marpera Guidé-Book;
er," 114 Jim Crow."
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the roarincly-humorous, the
1)bstreperously jolly-they
show one part of the many-
sided American charactei.

Not yet bas justice been
done to the nigger song. It
is not a nigger song. Ite <
is an American melody.

Leavin- out those which
have been stolen from Ital-
fan Operas, bow many there
are which are trul Ameri-
can in their extravagance,

their broad hunior, their
glorious and uproarions jol-
litv! The words are trash.
The melodies are every

Thcs2 melodics touclied
the hcarts of the listeners.

American life rose before
them, as t1icv listened.-
Anlerican life-frec, hound-
less, exuberant, broadly-de-

veloping, self -asserting,
gaining its eh.-iricteristies

from, the boundless extentý
of its honie-a continental
life of limitless varietv. As

mournftil as the Scotch ; as
rec-less as the Irish; as

solemnlv patriotie as the English. Y.in,%-ce Doodle bas never reccive(l jiistice.
1&4 Listen 'ried the Senator, in wild excite- It is a tune withoutwords. What are the rec-

m2nt. ognized Nvords ? Nonsense unutterable -the
It was IlHail Co"luml)ia." sneer of a British officer. But the tune!-ah,

&'The Pincian I-Iill," said the Senator, with that is qnite another thing!
deep solemnit'y, Il is glorified from this time The - tune w.9 s from the very first taken to the

-forth and for evermore. It bas gained a new national licart, and bas never ceased to be cher-
charmi. The Voice of Freedom hath made it- islied therc. The Republic bas grown to be a
self heard!" very different thing from that weak beginning,

The abers, though less demonstrative, were but its national air is as popular as ever. The
no Less delighted. Then came another, better people do not merely love it. They glory in ir.

vet. Il The Star-Spangled Banner." And yet apologies are sometimes made for it.
,"Therc!" cried the Senator, Il' is onr true By whom ? By the soulless dilettante. The

national anthem-the commemoration of nation- Deople know better-.-the farmers, the mechan-
al triumph; the grand upsoaring of the victori- les, the fishermen, 'the dry-goods clerks, the

ûils American Eagle as it wings its everlasting newsboys, the- railwey stokerg, the butchers,
fîight through the blue empyrean r.wny up to the bakers, the candlestick-makers, the tinkers,

the eternal stars!'-' the tailors, the soldiers, the sailors. Why ?
He biirst into tears; the others respeeted bis Because this music lias a voice of its own, Mo"

emotion. expressive than words; the language of the
Then lie wiped bis eyes and looked ashamed soul, whieh speaks forth in certain melodies

of himself-quite uselessly-for it is a mistake whieh form an utterance of unutterable passion.
to suppose that tears are unmanly. 'Unmanly! The name was perhaps given in ridicule. It
The manliest of men may sometimes shed tears was accepted with pride. The air is rash, reck-
out of his very manhood. less, gay, triumpliant, noisy boisterous, care-

- At last there arose-a magie strain that pro- less, heedless, rampant, raging, rohring, rattle-
dueed an effect to whieh the former was, noth- brainishdevil-may-care-ishpla e-take-the-1 gu
inçr. It was "Yankee Doodle!" hindmost-ish; but! solemin, stern, hopeful, res.

The Senator did not speak. He could not olute, fierce, menacing,* strong, cantankerouà
find words. He turned bis eyes fhpt upon one, (cantankerous is entirely au American idea),

and then another of bis companions; eves beam- bold, daÉng-
ing with joy and triumph-eves thà showed Words fail.
emotion arising straight from a patrioes beart 'Yankee Doodle has not yet receiveil its Doo!

-- eyes which. seemed to siv Is there any sound The Senator had smiled, laughed, sigbed,
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He had thrown baibcchi till bis pockets were ex-
hausted, and &+,lien handed forth silver. He liad

shaken hands with all bis companions ten times
Dver. They themselves went not quite as far

ln feeling as lie, but yet to a certain extent they
went in.
And vet Americans arc thougglit to bc prneti-

Cali and not ideal. Yet here was a triie Amer-
ican who was intoxicated-drunk! By what «?

By sound, notes, harmony. By music t
" Buttons," said he, a; the music ceased and

the Italian prepared to make bis bow and quit
the scene, 11 1 must make tliat gentlemans ac-
quaintance."

Buttons up to the orggan-grinder.
"Be myinterpreter," said the Senator. l'In-

troduce me."
What's your name ?" asked Buttons.

Maffeo Cloto."
From, where ?
Urbi si o. "

Were von ever in America
Noe Sf 1 yignore.

What docs bc say asked the Senator, im-
patiently.

II Hi savs his name is Mr. Cloto, and bc was
never in A:mcrica." ,

Il How did you get these tilnes?"'
"Out of my organ, said the Italian, grin-

ning.
Of course ; but how did vou h.-ippen to get

Rn organ ivitli such tunes?*'
I boii<-,ht it."

,"Oh yes; but did Vou happen to buy
one with these tunes ?"

& 'For yon illustrions Am crican S ignore. You
all like to, hear them."

"Do von know any tbing about the tunes?"
Sign ore ?

"Do you know what the words arc.
Oh no. 1 am an Italian.-'
1 suppose you mak-e money out of tiiem."

'II make more in a day with these than 1
=ld in a week with cher tunes."
Il You lay up monevi I suppose."
,14 Oh yes. In two vears I will retire and let
yonnger brother play herc."

These tunes
Yesi-
To Ameriraii-
Yes, Siciiore.
&'Whatisitnll?"' asked the Senator.

&'He savs that lie finds lie makes money by
Playing Americnn tunes to, Americans."
Il Hm," snid the Senator, with some displeas-

ure; &"and bc lias no soul then to see the-thc
beauty, the sentiment, the grandeur of his vo-
cation ! ',

'I'Not a bit-bc only goes in for money."
The Senator turned, awav in disgust. Il Yan.

kee Doodle," lie murmured, Il ought of iLself t(
bave a refining and converting influence on th(

European mind ; 'but it is too debased-yes--
yes-toc debased."

CHAPTER XXIL

HOW A BARGAIN IS MADE.- TUE 'VMES OP THE

ITALIAN TRADESMAN. - TUE NAKED SULKY

BEGGAR, AND TUE JOVIAL WELL-CLAD BEG-

GAR.-WHO IS TUE KING OFBEGGARS9.

WH,%T are yon thinking-about, Btittons?"'
Well, Dick, to tell the tiuth, 1 have been

tliin-inr that if 1 do find,'the - Spaniards they
won't bave reason to be pàrticiïlarly proud of
me as a companion. Look at me."

Il I look, and to be frank, my dear bov, I
must sny that you look more ;Iiabl-,y-gen'teel
than otherwise."

I'That's the restilt of travellim- on one suit
of clothes-without considering- £ghting. I
give up my tlicorv.". 61 Give it up, tilen, and come out as a butter.

flv."
& 1 Friend of mv souli the die is cast. Come

forth. with me anà seek a clothing-store."
It wns not difficult to find one. Thev en-

tered the first one that they saNv. The polite
Roman overwhelmed them ivith attention.

111 Show me a cont, Signore."
Signore sprang nirnbly nt the shelves and
brouglit down everT coat in bis store. Buttons

picked. out one that suited bis fancy, and tried
it on.

Il what is the prire ?",
With. a profusion of explanation and descrip-

tion the Roman itiforined him: "Forty pias-
tres."

1*11 give you twelive, " said Buttons, quietly.
The Italian smiled, put bis licad on one side,

dreiv down the corners of bis month, and threv
L up bis shoulders. This is the shrug. The

shrug requires special attention. The shrug is
" gesture used by the Latin race for expressing
" Multitude of tfiings, both objectively and sub-
jectively. It is a language of itself. It is, as
circumstances require, a noun, adverb, pronoun,
verb, adjective, preposition, inteijection, con-

janction. Yet it does not supersede the spoken
langulage. It comes in ratlier when spolien

words are useless, to convey intensity of mean-
ing or delicacy. It is not taufyht but it is

learned.
The coarser, or nt lenst blunter, Tentonie

race have not cordially adopted this mode of
human intercommunication. The advantage

of the shrug is that in one slight gesture it con-

tains an amount of meaning which otherwise

would require many words. A good shrugger

in Italy is admired, just as a good conversation.

ist is in England, or a good stump orator in

e America. When the merchant sbruàed, But-

tons understood him. and said:

11yourefuse? Thenlgo. Beholdme!"
si Ah, Signore, bow can von thus endeavor to

tak-e advantage of the n ' ecessities of the poor ?"

0 Il Signore, 1 must buy.according to my abil-

e ity.le

The Italian laughed long and quictly. The

idea of an Englishman or American not having

much money.was an exquisite piece of bamor. ,

Il Go not, Signore. Wait a little. Let me
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They obeyed. The Italian folded the coat
neatly, tied it carefully, strok-ed the paréel ten-

derly, and with a meà- yet sad smile handed it
to Éuttons.

Il There-only sixteen piistreg-."
Battons had taken out Iiis purse. At this lie

hurriedly replaced i » t, %vithan air of vexation.
I can only give twelve."
Oh, Signore, be gencrons. Think of my

struggles, my e.xpenses, my family. You wÎÏ11
not force mito losc." -

Il I would scorn to force you to any thing,
and therefore I will depart."

Il Stop, Signore," cried the Italian, detaining
thematthedoor. 111consent. Youmaytake
it for fourteen."

For Heaven's sake, Buttons, take it,11 said
Dick, whose patience was now completely cx-

hausted. ý1 Take it.
Il Twelve," said Buttons.
&&Lot me pay the extra two dollars, for my

own peace of mind," said Dick.
"Nonsense, Dick. It's the principle of die

thing. As a member of the Dodge Club, too,
I could not give morej"

Il Thirteen, good Signore mine," said' the
Italian piteoilsly.

My friend, I bave given my ivord that I
would pay only twelve.

,"Yourword? Your pardon, but towham?"
To vozi.
011, then, liov gladly- I release you from

vour _%vord ! "
Il Twelve, Siçrnore, or I go."
el I can not.'y

Buttons turned away. They waked along-
the street, and at length arrived at another
clothier's. Just as they stepped ïa a hand ivas
laid on Buttonss shoulder, and a voice cried
ont-

Il Ta-e it! Take it, Signore!"'
&'Ah! Ithouglitso! Twelý,e?"
"Twelve."
Buttons paid the moM and directed wbere

it should be sent. He foaind. aut afterward that
the price which an Itahau gentleman would
pay was about ten piastres.

There is no greater wonder than the- patient
waiting of an Italîa» tra., desman in pursuit of a
bargain. The flexibility of the Italian con-
science and imagination under such circum-
-stances is traly aswnishing

'Dress makes a di&renee. The very expres-
sion of the face changes when one bas passed

from shabbiness inte elefrauce. ýýter Batte»
had dressed hiraself l'a bis gay attire bis »=t

,,ýthoqght was what to do with his old clothes.
Come ànd let us dîspose of them."

ccDispose of-them 1"
Oh, 1 meun get rid of them. 1 saw a man

crouching in a eorner iaearly naked as 1 came
up. laet us go and see if we caa fi nd him. rd

like to, try the effect."
They went to the place wb-ere the man bad

been men. He was there still. A yonng man,
in excellent bealth, bgown. intiscular, litlle. «Re
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onfold more garments. Bebold this, and this.
Yon shall have many of niy goods for twelve

piastres. "
Cc No, Signore ; I must have this, or I will

h4ve none."
Il«You are verv hard, Signore. Thin- of my
necessities., Tllik of the pressure of this preï-

ent war, which we poor miserable tradesmen
féel Most of all." -

Il Then addio, Signore; I must depart."
They went ont and walked six paces.

Il P-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-t!" (Another little idea
of the Latin race. It is a much more penetrat-

ine, sound than a loud Hallo! Ladies can useit. Children too. This would be worth im-
porting to America.)

Buttons-and Dick turned. The Italiun stood
smiling and bowine- and beekoninçr.

Take it for twentv-four piastres."
No, Signore ; 1 can only pay twelve."

With a gestare of riiffled dignity the shop-
keeper witbdrew. Agrain they turned away.
They had scarcely gone ten paces before the

r.hoý-keepcr was aiter the-:
IlAthousand pardons. But I have concladd

to take twenty."'
"' No ; twelve, an d n o more.
"But think,'Signore ; only think."_

1 do think, my frienil ; 1 do t,ýin-k."
Say eightecn."'
No,, Sign-ore."

Cc Sevmteen.Il

Twelve."'
Here. Come back with me."



bad an old coverlet around his loins-that was CHAPTEIL IttÙL
all. He looked up sulk-ily. THE MANIFOLD LrF«E -OF = 'CAFE 'NCOV0, AND

1 'Are vou not cold ?" HOWTHEYIRECEIVEDIB NEWS ABOUT «.NIAGEX-

41 No,'; he blurted out, and turned away. TA. - EXCITEMEN.T. - E'ý%TRUSIASM.-TEARS.-
A boor," said Dick. Don't throw awny EMBRACES.

your charity on him." ALL modern Rome lives in the Café Nitovo.
Il Look here." It was once a palace. Lofty ceilings " - glitter-
The man looked up lazily. ing walls, marble pavements, countless tables,

Do yon want some clothes ? luxurious couches, immense mirrors, n1l dazzle
No reply. the eye. The hubbub is immense, the confu-
11 I've got some here, and perhaps will give sion overpowering. .»

them, to, vou. The Europeau mode of life is not bad. L:)Jg-
The iýan serambled to, bis feet. ings in roomy apartments, where one sleeps and
Il Confound the fe-Ilow!" said Dick. If lie , attends to one's private affains; meals altogeth-
don't want them let's find some one whodoes." er at the café. There one invites one's friends.

Look here," said Buttons. No delay withdinner; no badly-cooked, disbes;
He niifolded his parcel. The fellow looked no stale or sour bread; no timid, overworn

indifférently at the things. wife tremblinfr for the result of new experiments
Here, ta-e this," and he offéred, the panta- in housekeeping. On the contrary, one bas:

loons. prompt me.ils; exquisite food; deliciousbread;
The-Italian took them and slowly put them polite waiters; and happy wife, with plenty of

on. This donel, lie stretched himself and yawned. leisure at home to, improve mind and adorn
Take tbis. bodv.

It was his vest. ihe first visit -which the Club paid to the
The man took the vest and put it on with Café Nuovo ivas an eventful one. ' News bad

equal sang froid. Again he yawned and j tist been reccived of the grec strife at Magenta.
stretched himself. Every one was wild. The two Galignani ' 's liad

11 Here's a coat." been appropiiated by two Italians, who %vere
Buttons beld it ont to the Italian. The fel- §tlrrounded by forty-sýven frenzied Englishmen,

low took it, surveyed it elosely, fult in the, pock- all eager to, get hold of the papers. The Ital-
ets, and examined. very critically the stifféning ians obligiligly tried to, read the news. The
of the collar. Finally lie put it on. He but- wreteried m'angle whieh they made of the ]an-

toued it closely cround him, and passed bis fin- guage, the impati * nce, the ixcitement, and the
gers through bis matted hair. Mien lie felt the perplexity of the audience, combined with the

pockets once-more. After which lie vawned - splendid self-complacency of the réunders, formed
long and solemulv. This done, he loo-ed ear- a strik-inc scene.

nestly at Buttonsand Dick. He saw that thev 'Élie Itnlians gathered in a vast crowd in one
had nothing more. «UT 0 bieh lie turned on of the billiard-rooms, ivlierc'one of ilieir num-

bis beel, and withou :ýying a word, good. or ber, iÊounted on a table, was rending with ter-
bad, walked off with'immense st s.turned, a rifle volubility, and still more terrifie gesticula-ri*
corner, and was out of sight. The%àrn philan- tions, a private letter from a friend at Milan.
thropists were left staring at one another. At Bravo cried all present.

last they laughed. In pronottneing which word the Italians rolled
44,That man ià an original," said Dick. the r " so tumultuously that the only audible

Yes, and there is another," siid Buttons. sound was-
As be spoke lie pointed to the flight of stone B-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-ah
steps that -goes up from the Piazza di Spagna. Like the letter B in a railway train.

Dick looked up. There sat The Beggar! The.best of all was to, sec, the French. They
ANTo>iol were païcked in a dense mass at the furthest ex-

Legless, batless, but not by any menns penni- tremity of the Grand Saloon. Every cae was
less, king of Roman beggars, with a European talking. Every one was describing to bis

reputation, unequalled in bis own profession- neighbor the minute particulars of the tremen-
there sat the most scientific beggar that the dous contest. Old soldiershoiarse mith ex-
world bas ever seen. citement. emrlated the volubility'of yqunger

He bad watebed the recent proceedings, and ones. thousand arms waved energetically in
caught the glance of the voung men. the air. Every one was too much interested in

As they looked up bis vokte came clear and hie own description to hped Iris neighbor. They
sonorous through the air: were all talkers, no listeners.

0 most generous-O mon noble-0 most A few Germans were there, but they sat for-
illustrious vouths--Draw near-Look in pity saken and aeglected. Even the waiters for-

upon the aýject-Behold legless, armless, help- sook them. So th" smoked the cigars of Erweet
less, the beggar Antonio forsakèn of Heaven---ý -end bitter fancy, occasionally conversing in thick
For the love of the Virgin.-r-For the sake of the gatturals. It wu evident that they c*nm*dered
gaiiits In the naine of humanity - Date fae the present occasion as a combined crow of the

uno mezzo baioccho-Sono poooooooooovero- wbole Latin race over the German. So tke
Miseraamaaumbile-DesPerrrraaaaaaaado 1*9 looked on with impassive face&

D
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1qEWS or MAGE"Al

Perlà«-ips'the most stolid of all was Meinheer tell them al]. It ivas a great siglit to sec. On
Schatt, who smoked and sipped coffee alternate- each individual the nevs produced. a différent
]y, stopping after ench sip to look around with effect. Some stood still as though petrýfied;
mild surprise, to stroke his forked beard, and others flung up their arms and yelled; others

to ejaculate- cheered; others upset tables, not knowing what
Il Gr-r-r-r-r-r-acious me!" they were doing; others threw themselves into

Rim the Senator saw- and accosted'. whol one another's arms, and embraced and kissed;
making room, for the Senator, conversed with othM wept for joy:-these last were Milanese.

much animation. After a time the others took Battons was trring to find Francia. The
seats near them, and formed a neutmI party. rash of the excited crowd bore him away, and
At- this moment a small-sized gentleman with his efforts were fruitlem In.fact, when he ar-
black twinkling eyes came rashin-7 past, and rived at the place where that gentleman had

burst into the thick of the crowd of Frenchmen. been, he was gone. ,The, Germans began to
At the sight of him Buttons leaped up, and look more uncomfortâble than -ever. At length.
cried': Meinheer Schatt propoéed that they should all

Il Theres Emncia! Vll catch him, now!" go in a body to the Café ScacchL So they all
Francia shouted a few words which set the left.

Frenchmen wild.
The AUies have entered Milan! A dis-

Patch has just arrived -CILA ýTTR X=v.

There burst a shrill yell of t lumph from. the CIMCExàý-TE!

insane Frenchmen. There was a * rushing Tap. Café ScacchÏ4 « its name implies, is de-
là lwa

to and fro, and the cSwd 9,wsyed, ba rd and voted to chess. Germans patronixe it to a great
forward. The Italians came pouring, in from extent. Polities do not enter ïnto the precincts
the other room. O.ne'word was suÉricnt to sacred to Caissa.



After thev had been seated about an hour IPTER XXý'.
Buttons entered. He had not been able tofind BUTTONS À MAX OP ONE IDEA.-DICK AND RIS
Francia. Todiverthismelancholyheproposed MEASVRING TAPE.-DARX EYES.-SICýSCEPTr]BLE

that Meinheer Scliatt should pliv a game of RÉAFLT.-YOUNG MAIDEN WHO LIVES OUT 01P

chess with the Senator. Now chess was th-e TOWN.-GRAND COLLISION OP TWO MýSTRACTED

Senator's hobbv. He claimed to, be the beSt LOVERS IN TRE PUBLIC STREETS.

plaver in bis §tate. With a'patronizing smile Too much blame can not be given to Buttons
lie consented to play with a tyro like Xcýnheer for bis behavior at' this period. He acted as
lzchatt. At the end of one game Meinheer though the whole motive of bis existence wag
Schatt stroked bis beard and meekly said- to find the Francias. To this lie devoted bis

14 Gr-r-r-acious me i' days, and of this lie dreamed at niglit. He de-
The Senator frowned and bit bis lips. He se;ted his friends. Left to thernselves, without

was checkmated. bis moral influence to, keep thera togetlier and
Another game. Meinhèer Schatt plaved in give aim to, their efforts, each one fullowed Iris

a calm, and some inight say a stupid, manner. own inclination.
Il Gr-r-r-acious me!" Mr. Figgs spent the whole of his time in the
It was a drawn game. Café Nuovo, draning out plans of dinners fur
Another: this was a very long game. The each successive day. The Doctor, after sleep-

Senator played laborions1y. It was no use. ing tiR noon, lounged on the Pincian Hill till
Slowly and steadily Meinheer Schatt won the evening, when he joined Mr. Figgs at dinnez

game. The Seneior explored every nook and corner of
When he uttered bis usual exclamation the Rome. At lire Dick accompanied 1ý»m, but

Senator felt strongly inclined to, throv the board gradually- they diverged from. one another in
at bis head. However, he restrained hirnself, différent paths. The Senator visited every
and they commenced anotber gnme. Much to place in the city, peered into, dirty bouses, exam-
bis delight the Senator beat. He now began ined pavements, investigated fountains, st. red

to explain to, Buttons exactly why it was that bard at the beggar%;, and looked curiously at
he had not; beaten before. the Swiss Guard in the Pope'à Palace. He

Another game followed. The Senator lost soon became known to, -the lower classes, wlio
woefullv. Bis deféat was. in fact; disgraceful. recognized with a grin the tall foreigner tliat

When keinheer Schatt said the ominSw word -shouted queer foreign words and made funny
the Senator rose, and was go overcome ivitli vw- gestures.
ation that lie had mot the courtesy to say-Cyood- Dick lived among cburches, palam, and ru-

night. ins. Tired at length of 'andering lie attaclied
As they passeil out-Meinheer Schattwas seen himself to some artists, in whose studios be
staring after them with his large blue eyes, passed the greater part of bis afternoons. En

stroking bis beard, and whisperin,,,P to hirnself- became personally acquainted ivith nearly every

Gr-r-r-acious me!" member of the fraterniry, to whom he en'denre(ý
himself by the excellence of bis tobacco, and

bis grec capacity for listëning. Your talkative
people bore artists more than any others.

46What a lovely girl! What a look'slie
gave

Such wns the thou,bt that burst upon the
soul. of Dick, after a little visit to a li ttle church

1
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that goes by the name of Saint Somebod al. forth a gold piéce of about twenty dollars value.
quattri fontani. He had -visited it simply bé**_ý'e held it out. The priest staried at him with

cause ho had heard that its dimensions exactly a look that was appalling.
correspond with those of each of the chief piers 11 If von know-- faltered Dick-.-' 1 any one-
that support the dome of Saint Peter's. As ho of, course I don't meau yourself-&r frum it-'

wished to be accurate, lie liad taken a tape-line, but-that is--"
and began stretching it from. the altar to the "Sir,"criedthèpriest,'«whoareyon? Are

door. The astonished priýs" fLs.t stood par- i there no bounds to vour impudence? Have
ilyzed by bis sacrilegious, impudenv,, but final- 1 yon come to insult ýae because I am a priest,
1 after a consultation, they came'to him and' and therefore can not revenge myself ? Avay
ordered him to bc gonc. Dick look-cd up with The priest choked with rage. Dick walk-ed

mild wonder. They indignantly repeated the out. Bitterly ho eursed his wretched stupidity
order. that lind led him, to this. Ris veýy cars tingleà

Dick was extremely sorry that ho had given, with shame as ho saiv the full extent of the in-
oiffeuse. Wouldn't they overlook it ? He was sult that ho had offerled to a priest and a gen-

a stranger, and did not know that they would tleman. He concluded tolcave Bome at once.
bc unwilling. gowever, since ho had began, But at the very moment when lie had made
ho supposed they w6uld kindly permit him to'this desperate resolve he saw some one coming.
fi n i, >. fi. e, 1 A ,h irp thrill went through his heart.

-11 They would kindly do no such thing," lt was Sim! Slie looked at him and glanced
remarked one of the priests, brusquely. 64 Was modestly away. Dick at once walked up to
their chureli a common' stable or a wine-shop lier.

that he should presume to molest them nt their 14 Signorinn," said he, not thinking what a
services? If lie had no religion, could lie not serions thing it ivas to address an Italiau maiden
have courtesy; or, if ho had no faith himself in the strects. But this one did not resent it.
could lie not respect the faith of others ?" -She looked up and smiled. What a smile 1

Dick felt abashed. The eves of all the wor- thouglit Dick.
shipers were on him, and it was while rolling! 14 Signorina," lie said again, and then stoppedý

up his tape that his oves met the glance of a'not knowing what to sae. Ilis voice was very
b.-autiful Italian girl, who was kneeling oppo- tremulous, aud the expression of bis face'ten-
site. The noise had disturbed lier devotions, der and beseeching. Ris eves told all.
and she bad turned to see what itwas. It was ý'-_SignGre," said the girl, with a sweet smile.
a thrilling glance from deep black lustrius orbs' ' 'The smile encouraged Dick.
in which there was'a soft and melting lan * or Ehem-I have lost my way, 1-1--could
which ho could not resist. He went 'out daz- von tell me how I could get to the Piazza del

zled, and so completely bewildered that lie did Popolo? 1 think I might find my way home
not think of waiting. After ho had gone a few from there."
blocks lie hurried back. She had gone. How- The girl's beamed with a mischievous

ver, the impression of her face remained. light. W .'
He went so often to the little churchthat the Il Oh vies, most e4sily. à Yon go down that

priests noticed him ; but finding that ho was street ; v;hen von pass four side-streets von turn
quiet and orderly they were not offended. One to the left-the left---remember, and Îhen von
of them seemed to think that bis rebuke had keep on tiU von côme to, a large church with a
awakened the young foreigner to a sense of fountain before it, then von turn round that, and
higher thinÉs ; so he one day accosted h im with you seethe obelisk of the Piazza del PopQlo."
much politeness. The priest delicatel brought Her voice w- as the sweetest that Dick had

forward the. claims of religion. Dick listened ever board. He listened as he would listen to,
meekly. At length he asked the priest if he music, and did not hear a single word tbat he

recollected a certain young girl with beautifal compreliended.
face, wonderful eyesý and marrellous appearance 6 1 Pardon me," sed he, but would von please
that was frorshiping there en the c4y that he to tell me again. carL not remember all.
came to messure the chureb. - ThrS streets9l-

&Il Yes, 1' muid the priest, coldly. The girl laughed and repeated it.
Could he teh ber name and where she lired ? Dick sighed.
I& Sir," said the priest "Il I -had hopod that Il Il -I'm a stranger hem -and am afraid that I

yon came here from- a higher -motive. It will can not find my way. I lefs my map at home..
do von. no goo& to knýwe aud I thadore -dSjine If Il could find some one who would go-**ith me

telling yon." and show me." ,
Dick begged: most hnmbly, but the-priest W" He lookeil eainestly.at ber, but she modestly

inexorable. - At Ina- Dick baving made &inoven=t to 904

beard that an Ibkan W»' kudomày un- 1.11 Are you înýà, greu'h" said, lie.
ible to rodst.-a - beuxL,--., X& thqught he- might "No, Signore," repried the gir4 soffly.

uy. Traep the priiest wu a gentk;»=; but Could you---a--a-wouldyou -be, willing-
leeffiijnaùlta" scn-lpn i-.W». ent fkom to--to-wa& &-,Iittie.put of the way with, me,

#W Fx«lia or -American; » ha 'p# bis hud and--show me -a Very liule - of lhe WAy--ý-
M -hà pocketý and, blashiM viol=ly,, brofflht ordy a YM liale ?
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IlAnv wav, thought Dick, Il she ought to
understand."

"And did vou see me when I was in that
little church wîth a measuring lineP'l

The young girl looked up at him, ber large
eves reading bis very sou].

Did I look- at yen? Why. 1 was pra-ving."'
1*You looked at me, and i have nevér for-

gotten it."
Another glance as though to assure herself

j of Dicks meaning. Thenext moment lier
eves sank and ber face fliished crimson. Di -'s
heart beat so fast that lie could not speak for
some time.

1 Signore," said the voung girl at last, when
you turn. that corner you will see the Piazza del
Popolo.11

Wili von not walk as far as that corner?"
said Dick.
6&Ah, Signore, I am afraid I will not have

time."
Will I never see you again?" nsked lie,

mournfally.
1 do not know, Signore. - You ought to

know."
A pnuse. Both bad stopped, and Dick was

lookin earnestly aýt11ier, but shhe w looking at
the ground.

D "vHow can I know n F not lknow even
your name? Let me know' that, so that I may

think about it."
Z, 1, Ali,- how 'von try to flatter! My name is

Pepita Gianti."
And do vou hve far from bere ?17

live close bv the Basilim di San
l'aolo itori le miire."

A long distance. I %vas out there once."
saw you.

Dick exulted.
&VAT How m any times have you seen me?

have onl seen youonce befom."
OhThe girl seemed balf to consent, but mod- seven or eigbt times."

estly hesitated, and a faint flush stole over lier And will this be the last ?" said Dick be.
face. seechingly.

Ali do!" said Dick. He was desperate. 41 Signore, if I wait any longer the gates will
Ifs my only chance," tbought he. be shut."'

The girl sofily assented and walked on with Oh, then, before you go, teU me where I
him. can find you to-mon-mv. If 1 walk out. on that

nm very much ébliged to yon for ybur, road will I-see you ? 'Will you ' le in to-mor-
kindness," said Dick. 1161t"s Têry hard for a row? or will yon stay out there and shall I go

stranger to find bis way in Rome."" there ? Whieh of the bouse& do you live in ? or
But, Signore, by this time you ought to where eau I find von ? If yon lived over on the

know the whole of our citv Alban Hills I would walk every day to find ym
Dick ipoke with ardor and impetuosity. The

Why, you have been here threc -weeks at deep feeling whichhe showed, and the mingled
least." eagerness and delicaçy which he exhibited,

How do- you know ? 1 and the Toung man: sSmed not offensive to bis companion. Slie
blushed to bis eves. He bad been telling lies, looked np timidly.
and she k-new it all the time. When to-morrow comes. yoù wË1 be think-

Oh I saw y=, once in the church,'itnd I ing of something else-or perhape away on those
have seen yoit with that tall man. Is he your Alban mountains. Yon will forget all about

? me. 'What is, the use of-teffing yon ? - 1oaght
No, only a friend." to go Mow.»
I saw you," and éhe shook ber little hend 111 I'llueverforget!" burstfanhpidL ""Nev.

t.-iumph"tly, and ber eýycs beamed w' ith fun er-never. BelWe me. On my soul,; and o14
and laùtvliter. signorina, it is not mSh to mà 1"
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Ci Confound it!"
Buttons hurriedly left, and ran all the way to

th.-. corner, round whieh lie passed.

CHAPTER XXVIO

CONSEQRXCES OP BEING GALLAINT IN ITALYe

WHERE TUERE ARE LOVERSY RUSBANDSý BROTH-

ERSý FATITERS, C0UBINSý AND INNUMERA LE

OTRER1, RELATMES AND CONNECTIONS7 Al.L

READY WITR TRE STILETTO.

A"Eyt his meeting with Pepita, Dick found
extremel difficult to restrain his impýitience

until the following evening. He was at the
gate long before the time, waiting with trem-
bling eagerness.

it was nearlv sundown before she came; but

FEI she did come à last. Dick watched lier with
strange emotions, murmuring * to, himself all

His ardor carried him awav. In the broad those peculiar epithets which are commonly
street lie actually made a gesture as though lie used by people in his situati*n. The young

,%votild take herland. The voun - girl drew girl was unmistakably lovely,*and lier grace and

back blashing deeply.f She lo;ked at him with beauty might have affected a sterner heart than

a reproachfàl glance. Dick;.

CI You. forget-" 41 Now I wonder if sbe knows how perfectk

Whereupon Dick interrupted lier with. innu- and radiantly lovely she is," thought he, as she

merable apologies. N looked at him and smiled.
Yon do not deserre forgiveness. But I will He joined ber a little way from. the gate.

forgive you if von leave me nov. Did I not So you do not forge.

tell voit that I was in a hurry ?" II forget ! Before I spoke to, von I thought
Il Will you not tell me where I cain sec von of von without ceasing, and now I can never

ngain F' i forget vou."
61 1 suppose I will bc walkiner out about fais I & Do your friends know where von are?" she

time to-morrow." 1 asked, timidly

cc Oh, Signorina! and I will be nt the gate." Do you ihink I would tell them ?
CI If you don't forge Are yon going to stay long in Rome ?"
C 1 Would yon be -anM,, if you saw me at the I will not go away for a long time."

gate tbis evening?" You are an Americau."

Il Yes ; for friends are, going out with me. Yes."

Addie, Signore." I&America is very far away."

The younfr girl departed, lexring Dick rooted "But it is ensy to get there.,"
to the spot. After a ivhile lie went on to the &I How long will you be in Rome
Piazza del Popolo. A thousand feelings 1 don't know. A very long time.79

tated hini. Joj, triumpb, perfect bliss, were Not in the summer?"
minrled with countless tender recollections of Yes, in the summer."

-the glance, the smile, the tone, and the blushes Bat the malaria. Are von not afraid of

of Pepita. He walk-ed on with new lifé. So that? Willyourfriendsstaytlp

abstracted was his mind, in all kinàs of delicious Il I do not care whether my friends do or-

anticipations that he ran full against a man who not."
was hurrying iýt full speed and in -equal abstrac- "But you will be left alone."
tion in the opposite direction. . There wasi are- && I suppose so."
coil. -Both fell. - Both began to make apolo- "Butwhatuillyondoforcompany? Itwill

But suddenly: be very loinely."
11-Why, Buttons;."' I& I will think of on all day, and at evening

Why,.Dick!" 
come to, the gate'" -Y

Where irt the world did yon come froni ?" '«OhSignore! Youjestnowl"'
C 1 Where in the world- did you Sme from Ùow can I jest with von ?-Il

w
What are yon after, Buttons? Yon dont mean what vou

« Did yen see a'carFffl passing-leyond that Il Pepita!lp
corner ?" Pepita- blushed -nd lookied embarra9W.

&Nol Dick had Slled. ber by her Christian nuae;
Il' You must hÉvé sSn it. Il but ishe did not *appear to, resent it.
111lWeI4 I didïltý" Yon don't - know who I am,"' she said at

Whý, it must have just passed. youw ï4n. "WhydoyoupretendtobesôfieàcUyr
1 saw noue." I L- new thnt you are Pepit% -and Y do,*
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want to know any thing more, except one thing, fellows, magnified by the gloom. Pepita shlickz-
which, I am afmid to ask." ed.

Pepita quickened lier pace. 11 Who are von ? " cried Dick. Away, or
,&Do not walk so fast, Ilepita," said Dick, I'11 shoot von all. I'm armed."
beseechingly. Let the walk be as long as & 1 Boh said one of the men, contem ptuously.

vou can. Off!" cried Dick, as the fellow drew near.
But if I wall.ed so slowly yon would never He put himself before Pepira to protect ber,

:ct me get home." and thrust bis right hand in the breast-pocket
'& I ivi.:h I could mak-e the walk so slow that of bis coat.

we could spend a life-time on the road." "Who is that %vith you?" said a voice.
Pepita laughed. 41 That would be a long At the sound of the voicé Pepita uttered ,q

time." cry. Dartinçr from. beliind Dick she ruslied u1ý
It wns getting late. The sun was half-way to him.

below the horizon. The skv was flamin- with It is Pepita, Luigi
golden light, which glanced dreamily througli 'I'Pepita! Sister! Wlint do von mean by
the bazy atmosphere. Every thinc was toned this?" said the man lioarscly. Why are vou
down to soft beauty. Of course it was the sen- so late? Who is this man
son for lovers and lovers' vows. Pepita walked 111 AnArnerican gentleman Who walked o1î'é.
a little more slowly to oblige Dichz. She uttered as fer as this to protect me," said PepiL1, bur.ýt,
an occasional murmur at their slow progrpress, ing into tears.
hut still did not seera eager to, quicken her pace. An Amerièan gentleman!" said Luigi, m-ith

Every step was taken unwillingly by Dîck, who a bitter sneer. Ille came to protect vou, did
wanted to prolong the happy tinie. lie? Well ; we %Yill show him in a few iuin-

Pepitas voice Was the sweetest in the world, utes how grateful we nreè"
and lier soft Italian sounded more musically Dic- stood with, folded arms awaitin- the re-
than that language had ever sounded before, sult of all this.

She seemed happy, and by many litfle signs IlLuigi! dearest brotlier!*' cricd Fepita, %,% ith
showed that ber companion was not indifferent a shudder, Il on my soul-in the name of th.

to ber. At ý length Dick ventured to offer bis 1 Holy Mother-he is an honorable American
am. She rested ber-hand on it verv gently,- gentleman, and lie came to, protect me."
and Dick tremulouslytook it in bis. iChe little Oh! we lk-nowl and we %vill reward him."
band fluttered for a few minutes, and then sank Luigi! Luigi!" - moaned Pepita, Il if vou
ta rest. hurt him I Win die!

The stin bad now set. Evening in Italv is "Ah! Has it come to iCilat?" said Luigil,
fètr différent from what it is in northern lati- bitterly. " A half:-hour'g acquaintance, and you

tudes. There it comes on gently and slowly, talk of dying. Here, Pepira; go home with
sometimes prolonging its presence for hours, Ricardo."

and the light will be visible until very late. In I will mot. I will not go a step unïess ycu
Italy, however, it is short and abrupt. Almost 1 let him go."'

u. soon as the sun disappears the thick shad- &&Oh, we will let him go!"
ows come swiftly on and co-ver every thing. It Promise me von will not hurt him."
wns so nt this time. It seemed but a moment 11repita, go ho-me!" cried ber brother

after sunset, and vet every thing was growing sternly.
indistinct. The clumps of trees grew black; 1 will not unless von promise."
the lionses and walls of the city behind all faded 4'Foolish girl! lio you suppose we are go-

into a mass of gloom. The stars shone faintly. ing to, break the laws and get into, trouble ?
There was no moon. No, no. Come, go home with Ricardo. Irm go-

I will be very late to-night," said Pepita, ing to the citv."
timidiv. Ricardo came furvvi rd, and Pepita allowed

B tit are von m neh later than usual ? herself to be led away.
Oh. very rnuch!" When she was ont of sight and hearing Lui-

"'Thereisnodanger,,isttrere? Butifthere gi approached Dick. Amid the gloom Dick did

is von are safé. 1 can protect von. Can you not sec the wrath and hate that might have been
trýst me ?'y on bis face, but the tone of bis voice was pas-

Yes," said Pepita, in a low voice. sionate and menaciug. - -He prepared. for the
It was too dark to, see the swifily-changing worst.

célor of Pepita*s face as Dick murmured some That is my sister.-ýVr-etch! what didyou
words in ber ear. But ber band trembled vio- mean ?'l
lently as Dick held it. She did not say a word I swear--l'

;nresponse. Dick stood still fora moment and '&Penee! We will give you cause to, remem-

beggedhertoanswerhim. She made an effort' ber ber."
and whispered some indistinct Rvllables. Where- Dick saw that words and excusu were vuless.

uponDickmUedherbyeveryendenringname Rethought bis hour hadcome. Heresolvedo
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if lie bad onc lie would have
donc more than mention it.
He would. nt least have shown
it. He had stationed him-
self under a tree. The inen

ivere before him. Luigi rush-
cd at him like a wild be.,ist.
Dick gave him a tremendous

blow between his eyes tliat
linock-ed hirn headlong.

"You can kill me," lie
slionted, Il but ycu'11 find it

liard %vorl,!"
Up jumped Luîgi, full of

fury; lialf a dozen others
ruslied. simultaneously at
Dick. He struck out two

vigorous blows, which crash.
cd :igainst the faces of two of
th2m. The next moment he
%vas on the ground. On the
ground, but strikinrr well-
nimed bloivs and kick ý>

ing Vig-
orouslv. He kicked-one fel-
low complotely over. The
brutal Italians struck and
kiCked. him in return. At
last a tremendous blow de-
scended on his head. He
sank senseless.

When ho revived it was
intensely dark. He was
covered ivitli painful bruises.
His hcad ached violent1v
He could sce notbing. Ùe
arose and tried to, walkbut

soon fell exhausted. . So lie
crawled closer to, the trunk

of the tree, @Lnd groaned there,
in his pain. At last he fell
into a light sleep, that was
inucli interrupted by his suffcrinz.

He aivoke at early twili,-ht. He was stiff and
sore, but very much refreshed. His head did
not pain so excessively. He heard the trickling
of water near, and saw a bropk. There ho went
and washed himself. The *ater revived him
greatly. Fortunately his clothes were only

rblightly torn. After washing the blood from
bis face, and buttoning his coat over bis blood-
stained shirt, and brushi.ng the dirt from bis

clothes, ho ventured to return to the city.
He crawled rýther than walked, often stop.

ping to rest, and once almost fainting from ut-
ter weak-ness. But at last ho reached the city,
and managed to, find a wine-cart, the onlyvebi-

cle that he could sce, which took him to bis
lodgings. He reached bis room befère any of
the others were up, and went to bed.

AN

CHAPTER XXVII.

DICK ONTII SICK LIST.-RAPTU-RE OP B=ONS

AT MARING AN IMPORTANT DISCOVE Y.

GIVEAT W,'iIS the snrprise of all on the follow-
ing morning at finding that Dick was confined

to, his bed. AU were very anxious, and even
Buttons showed considerable féelinc, For as
much. as a quarter of au hour he ceased thinking
about the Spaniards. Poor Dick! What ou
earth was the matter ? Rad he feýer? No.

Perbaps it was the damp night-air. He should
not have beeu out -so late. Wherewashe? A

confounded pity! The Doctor felt bis pulse.
Therê was no féver. The patient was very

pale, and evidently in great pain. Bis com-
plaint wu a mystery. , Howeyer, the Doctor

recommended, -perfect quiet, and hoped that a
few davs would restore him. Dick said not a

word Ïbout tbe events- of the evening. He
thought it would do 'no good to tell them. He
wu in great pain. His body was black Witli

frightfal bruise94 and the depression of his mind
ww as deep as the pain of Ida body.

The chers went out at their usual hour.
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The kind-hearted Senator remained at home all crowd filled the church. Priests in gorgeous
day, and sat by Dick's bedside, sometimes talk- vestments ofliciated at. - the bigh altar, whieh

ing, sometimes reading. Dick begged him. not was all ablaze withthe light of enormous wax-
to put himself to so mueli inconvenience on bis candles. The gloom of the interior Nvas height-
account; but such language -was distasteful to ened by the clouds of incense that rolled on
the Senator. high far within the vaulted ceiling.

6 & My boy," he said, Ill -now that -von would The Pope was there. In one of the aýjoin_
do as 1ýucÈ for me. -]Uesides it is a iar greater ing chambers he was performing a cere'raony
pleasure to do any thing for -vou than to '%valk which sometimes takes place in this church.
about merely to gratify myself.. Don't npolo- Guided by instinct, Buttons pressed his way

gize, or tell me that I am troubling myself. into the iliamber. A number of people filled
Leave me to do as 1 please." it. Suddeuly bc uttered an exclamation.

D',ck*s grateful look expressed more than Just as His Holiness was rising to lea-ve, But-
tous saw the group that had filled his thouglits

In a few days bis pain bad diminislied, and for .. veeks.
it %vas evident that bc would be out in a fort- TheSpaniards! Nomistak-ethistime. And
iiiglit or so. The kind attentions of bis friends he had been riglit all -alon9"ý AU his efforts

affected hitn greatly. They all spent more time bad, after all, been-lased on something tangi-
than ever in bis room, and never came there ble. Not in vain liad bc bad so many walks,
%ýithout bringing him some little trifle, such as runnings, chasings, searchings, strolls., so mainy
gralies, oranges, or other fruit. The Senator hoÈes, feurs, desires, discoumgements. He was
hunted all over Rome for a book, and found right Joy, rapture, bliss, ecstasy. delight
Victor Hugo's works, which, bc bought on a vent- There they were : the litile DOn-TIIE DON-N-A-

ure, and had the gratification of seeing that it IDA
was acceptable. Buttons, lost for a while in the crowd, and

AU suspected something. The Doctorý had pressed away, never lost sight of the Spaniards.
concluded from. the first that Dick had met Thev did not see him, however, until, as they
with an accident. They bad too much delicacy slom7ly moved ont, they were stopped and greet-

to quest-ion. him, but made many conjectures ed with astonishing eagerness. The Don shoo-
among themsel-ves. The Docter thought tbat hands cordially. ýthe Donna-tbat is, the eld-

he had been among some ruins, and met with a er sister-smiled sweetly. Ida bluslied and
fall. Mr. Figgs suggested that bc might have cast down ber eves.

been run over. The Senator thought it was Nothing could be more gratifying than this
somé Italian epidemic. Buttons was incapable reception. Where had he been ? Ilow long

of thinkinc, rationally about any thing just then. in Rome? Why had they not met before ?
He was the victim of a monomania: the Span- Strange that they had not scen him about the

iards! city. Andhadhereallybeenherethreeweeks?
About a week after Dick's adventure But- Buttons informed them. that bc liad seen them

tons was strolling about on bis usual quest, several times, but at a distance. He had beïen
when bc was attracted by a large crowd around at alf theloiels, but hàcýnot seen their names.

the Chiesa di Gesu. The -splendid equipages Ilotels! Oh, they 1 -ed in lodgings in the
of Îhe cardinals were crowded about the princi- Palazzo Concini, tir from, the Piazza del

yal entrance, and from the interior sounds of Popolo. And how much longer did be intend
music came floating magnificently down. But- to stay ?-Oh, no particular time. Ilis friends
tons went in to sec what was going on. A vast erjoyed themselves here very much. He did

roc% mm
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not know exactly when tliey would leave. How

long would they remain ?-They intended to
lenve for Florence on the following week. -Ah!
He was thinking of leaving for the mine place
nt about the same time. Whereupon the Don
expressed a polite hope that they might see one
another on the journey.

By this time the crowd liad diminished.
They looked on -while the Pope entered his
state-coach, and with strains cf music, and
prancing of horses, and array of dragoons,

drove magnificently aivay
The Don turned to Buttons: Would lie not

necompany them. to tlieir lodgings ? Thev were
just about returning to dinner. If lie %vire dis-
engaged they should be most happy to have the
honor of his company

Buttons tried very hard to look as though
he were not mad %vith eacrerhess to, accept tlie
invitation, but not very sticcessfally. The car-

riage, drove off rapidly. The Ion and Buttons
on one seat, the ladies on the other.

Then the face of Ida nes she sat opposite!
Such a face! Such a smile! Such witchery
in lier expression! Such music in ber laukh!

At any rate so it seemed to Buttons, and that
is all that is needed.

On through the %treets of Ilome; past the
post-office, round tha column of Antoninus, up

the Corso, until at List they stopped in front of
an immense edifice wbich had once been a pal-
ace. The descendants of the family lived in a

remote corner, and their poverty compelled. them
to, let out all the rc-nainder as lod,in,ý-s. This
is no uncommon thing in Italy. Indeed, tbere
are so many rain-c 1 nobles in tiie country that
those are fortumitc who have a slielter over

their heads. Buttons remark-ea this to the
Doni who told soma stories of these fallen no»

bles. He informel, him, that in Naples their
laundress was said to, bc th-_ last scion of one
of the most ancient families in the kingdom.

She was a countess in ber own right, but had
to work at menial labbr. Moreover, many had

sunk down to the grade of peasantry, and lived
in squalor on lands which were oncè the esLates
of their-ancestors.

Buttons spent the evening there. The rooms
were elegant. Books lay around which showed
a éultivated taste. The young man felt him-
self in a realm of enchantment. The jqy of
meeting was heightened by their unusual com-
plaisance. During the evening he found out
all about them. They lired in Cadiz, where
the Don was a merchant. This was their first
Visit to Italv.

They alihad fine perceptions for the beauti.
fal in art or nature, and, basides, a keen sense
of the ludîerous. So, when Buttons, growing

communicati,9% told them about Mr. Fines
adventure in the ball of St. Peter's, they were
grently amused. He told abont the adventures

ôf all his friands. Re told of himself : all about
the chase in 'Naples Bay, and his pursuit of their
carriage from St Peters. He did not tell thera
that he had do more than oum Ida

nýe 1 0

was amused; but Battons felt gratified at see-
ing a little confusion on her face, as though she
was conscious of the real cause of such a per-

severing pursuit. She modestly evaded bis
glance, and sat at a little distance from the

others. Indeed, she said but little during the
whole evaning.

When Buttons Lefi he felt like a spiritual bc-
inT. He was not conscious of treading on any
material earth, but scemed to, float itlong throngh

enchanted air over the streets into his lodgings,
and so, on into the realm of dreams.

CHAPT. B XXVIII.

WHAT KlYD OF A LETTER THE SENATOR WROTÊ

FOR THE "NEW ENGLAND PAT-tlOT," WHICII
SHOWS A TRUE, LIBERAL, U-1ýi-BIASED, PLAI.,;, UN-

VýLRX1sUED VIEW OF ROXE. -

Il DicF.,," &tid the Senator, as bc sat with him
in bis room, Il Vve been think-ing over your tone
of mind, more particularly as it appears in those
letters which yon write home, such as yoiL read
the cher day. It is a surprising thing to, me
how a yonng man with your usual good sense,
keenness of perception, and fine education can
allow yourself to, bc so, completely carried away
bv a mawkish sentiment. W4at is the use o7f
à these memories and fancies and hysterical

emotions that you talk about? In' one place
you call yourself by the absurd name of 6 A
Pensive Traveller.' Why not be honest ? Bc
a sensible American, exhibitirfg in vour thought
and in all your actions the effert à democratie
principles and stiff republican institutions. Noiv
I*11 read you what 1 bave written. I think the
matter is a little nearer the mark than tour

flirhts of fancy. But perhaps you don*t carc
just now aboui hearing it ?" -

'l Indeed I do; so, read on," said Dick.

gl As I have travelled considerable in Italy," snid the
Senator', reading froin. a paper which. lie drew froin hi»

pocket, IL with my eyes wide open, 1 have soine Mes of thq
country and of the general condition of the Urining
clam."

The Senator stopped. 1 forgot to, say that
this is for the New Ejýq1and Patriot, puýiýhed
in our village, yon 1,-now."'

Dick nodded. The Senator resumed:

tg Tixe soil is remarkably rich. Evm where there an
mountains they are well xooded. So if the fields loolz
well It la not; surprising. - What is surprLing is the culti.

vation. I saw ploughe such as Adam might have uned when
forced for the first tinte to tura up the gTound outoide the
locality of Eden'-. harrows which were prébably lavented

by Nunm Pompey, au old Romqn that people talk about.
114 They ha-reWt any Idea of dralning cféar. For here la

a place SUed the Pontine Maràh, be*ntiful soil, surround-
ed by a settled co=try, and yet they les it go to wam ai-
most enUrély. -

" The ltalùm aze lazy. The seerct of their bad fam-
ingliesinthi& For the nten loli and amoke on the fenrw. -

learing the pom women to toil In the fields. A womau
ploughing 1 And yet these pege want so be free.

6,6 They vm ImtJm leggimm, short breeches, and jick-
et& 3[inyofthimweuwoodenshoe& Thelwomenoftlie
south nS a qu«r kind of outbuadleh liea&dress, which If

Usey mm leu titne In ùxLng It vould be better for their
own woridly proqmity

& 60 The cattle are âne: vM broail In tlie chest, with
aplendid action. 1 4Wý belleve any ether country cm
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byalon.crelbilk. Tlitircliopqbent-illm-itinn. Afr*.end PaieW Medkizw Edificcs; no signs of cnterprise, in fâct,
of mine bas mnde fflme Fketcheý, whicli I -vnll rive to the at àtIL
Lyceuni on my return. They exhibit th.- ISorren&,o pi- in The bouses are very uncomfèrLible. They are large,

varions attitudep. 0 andbuiltintheformofacquare, People live on separate
',& The horéeq, on tlie contrary,, are poor affaim. 1 have ftM If it is cold they have to, grin and bear it. There

yet to, ne the first decent horre. The animalki employed are no etoves. I havesufféred more from the cold on some
by traveUers generPly are the lowest of their species. The evening3 Ftince 1 have been here than ever I did in-doors at

-aliom which the horses wear are of a singnlar shope. I home. 1 have aeked for a fire, but all they could give me
gaWt describe them in writing, but they look more like a was a poisonous fire of charcoal in an eartben thing like a
fiat-iron than any thing else. basket

611 pitid a visit to, Pompeii, and on wining back I iaw st Some of their publie buildings are good, but that can"t
eûmeof the cartadftiie country. They gave one adeplor- make the population comfortable. In fact, the people gen-

able idea of the state of the useftil arts In this place. erally are ill-cared for. Ilere are the wretched Jew-, who
Scientific farming is out of the question. -If fine planta- live in a filthy quarter of the city crowded together like
tions are seen ira Nature does it.

6'- Vineyards abound eve"here. WIne In a grent sta- The people pan the moet of their time in cçdfei,-houom

C 1 of the country. Y-et they doWt export much aiter all. They are an 1 dle nt-have nothing in the world to do. 19

e Ùwt, the foreign commerce is comparatively triflin& is still. a mystery to me how they live.
entunts and olives are raised In Immense quantities. && The fact, la, there are too many soldiertz and priens.

The chestnutis sa essential to the Dalian as the potato, in Now it la evident that these gentry, being non-producers.,
to the Iriehman. A failure in tbecrop la attended with rnust be supported directly or indirectly by the prodncerg.
the eame disastrons consequences.\ The:f dry the nuts., This is the cause, 1 suppose, of the poverty of a great put

grindthemintoakindofflour,,andr»k tbemintocakes. of the
I tuted one and found it abominable. Yet these people ",Bqgengiereducedtoaseenm Inthis1confemathe
est It wIth garlic, and grow fat on IL Clistuut breid., lrt&Uan beau the American ail to, pleces. The Americau

oil instesd of butter, vine Instead of tc44 and you have an eye has not men, nor ear beard, the devices of au Italî
Italiftn meal. beow to get along.

1-11 IVa a fine country for fruit. 1 fomd Goeta m-unxxi d- " I imye seen them: in grýest crow de vaiting outeide of a
ed by orange groves. The fig la an lmportagg article in the monutery for their dinner, which cousigris of linge bowls
economy of an Italian. household. of porridge given by the -monke. Can any thing bc more

" 1 hïve been in Rome three weelm Uàn3r people take rainons te a people? >

inuch interest in this placx4 though quite unumenaMy. 1 " The auly trade that 1 could disenver after a lçng and
do not think it la at all equal te Boum Yet 1 hime taken patient march vu the trade In brocches and tejFgbieh

great pains to examine the plam The streets are narrow are bnnght m curiosities by travellerp.
and crooked, Hke those of BSton. They are extremely " There an noüùng but churebes and palnéfflwÈenver
dirty. There are no otidewalks. The gatter in in the yongo> Someofthesepalamanqueer-lookingenneern&
middle of the street. The people erapty their élops from There Wt one in the whole lot équal to some of the Fifth

their wliadoim The pavements are bad and very elippery. Avenue houses In New York in point of real genulne-style.
The ace:umulatlon of filth about the Mreets Ig immenm 14 There bu been ton much money @peut in eh es, and.

'IUdrainngelonotgood. TheyactuaUyumo»olddraln too Uttle on bouses. If It amounted to any, thing itwSU
whieli4 they tell ra% wu made three thoumSd yem " be no bad, but the only effect-bas bom to promets au

Idie fondam for musie andpletums and soch likew Ifthey
agý Gu hasonly bew recently lutrodueed. 1 uod«W tendon abw4utba-cf,tkdrehurebm;mdtaroMtbem
that a yeair or two, ap the otreets v fttted byri3b«- IM 1 a - 1 m m tbe -New- V--r--a aysben:4 It would
able 1--ivanceemadatingef a zwanoil lampswaffl âZO-M not be bai firt1w 1 8 oc

ucwupupc" iruiqguu- --
the Midille of a rope stretched across the street., - 16Tbe "-*-- -'LM7

41, The shops am rM wbM, inentioning. Thm am m , -Wretcbm IWO ghmtet*u et U«ý;ý tdwadeemmtet m -
tnagnificent Dry-goo* StordeN such « 1 have sem by the SwN ne noUdng. 'l vt a friSd to, trm*» fS rm wtmt

handnd la Boum - no Hanbom MSu; no voladal. »ret«dM-to be-the Imea- AmoÉlu mw& 'U'*à &ýSU
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lection of murders, dueLq, railwuy accidents4 and steamboat
explwion-9. 1
1ý& I dont see what hope tbere la for this unfortunate
country ; 1 don7t really. The people have goue on so long
in their present course that they are now about incorrigi.
ble. If the entire population were to emigrate to the
Western Statee, and mix up wi th the people there, it might
be possible fur their descendanta in the courâe of time to
amount to something.

1,1, 1 dont see any hope except perhaps in one plan, which
would be no doulit imposdible for these lazy and dreamy

Italiana to carry out. It is this: Let this poor., broken-
downý bankrupt Government make an inventory of its
whole stock of Jewels, gold, gemi4 picturei4 and statues. 1

understaud that the nobility throughout Europe would be
willing to pay Immense sums of money for these ornamenta.

If they are fools enough to do eo, then in Heaven'a name
let them, have the chance. Clear out the whole stock of
rubbish, and let the hard cash come in to, replace it.
That would be a good beginning, witli something tangible

to start from. 1 am told that the ornaments of $t. Peterl'a
Cathedral cost ever so many millions of dollars. In the

nam3 of goodnesg why not s ell out the stock and malize in-
etead of isguing those raggcd notes for twenty-five cents,
ivhich circulate among the people here at a discount of about
seventy-five per cent.?

&éThen let them run a railroad north to fiorence and
south to Naples. It wotild open up a fine tract of country
whicli is capable of growing grain; it would tap the grent
olive-growing districts, and originate a vast trade in oi4

wine, and dried fruits.
"The country around Rome iî lininhabited, but not

barren. It is sickly in suminer-time, but if there wais
a population on it who would cultivate it properly I calcu-
late the malaria would vanis li, j ust m the lever and ague
do froin m-wy Western dLgtricts in our country by the

same agencim I calculate tliat region could be made one
of the most fertile on this round earth if occupied by au
industrions clau of emigrants.

" But there is a large opace inside the walle of the city
whicli could be turned to the best of purposm

6& The place which used to be the Roman Forum is ex-
actly calculitted to be the terminus of the railro-id whicli
I have suggested. A commodious dépôt conld bc madi-,
an-1 the door-way miglit ba worked up out of the arch of
Tauq, whiêh now stands blocking up the way, and id of no

earthly use.
,,',The amount of crurabling stoue-ç'and old rnined walls

that they leave about tbLî quarter of the city ics astoniah-
ino. It ouglit not ta be m
fil 6 0. What the Governinent bufflit -to do after being put In

nfls by the procm mentioned above is this:
".The Government ouglit to tear down all thoae unsight-

ly hcaps of stone and erect factorieq and industrial @chools.
'Éhere is plenty of material to do it with. For Instance,

take the old ruin caUed the Coliseum. lit isa fat-14 arrived
nt by elaborate calculation, that the entire contents of
that concern are amply sufficient to construct no leu
than one hundred and fifty handsome factories, euh two
hundred feet by seventy-five. . r

64 The factories hein,- balit, they could be devoted to
the production of the finer tLuues. Silks and velvets

could be produeed here. GlaBs-ware of all kinds could 15e
made. There la a fine Itallaa clay that makes nice cupi
and crocks. - -1

%,& 1 could also sugMt the famow Roman cement as an
additional article of export. The Catacombe under the city
could be put to soute direct practic:d time.

1,11 have hastily put ont theee few Idfw to show what a
liberal and enlightened policy miglit effect even In such
an unpromising Place as Romt-. It is not probable, how-

ever., that my wheme would meet with fkvor here. The
leading clames in this city are such. au Incurable net of old

logles that, 1 verlly belleve. rather than do what I have
suggested, theywoigd-ehoose to liavethe earthopm beneath
them and swallow them upforever--dty, churcbes,, etataw,,

pictureî4 muèenims, palacee4 ruins and all.
61, Ilve gota few other idea-, some of wideh wM workame

day. -Suppose Ru-,@la Phonkl Pell tiq ber part of Amerka,
.Spain sell us Cuba, Italy give &4 Ibnrp Turkey an ixiand
or two-then what? But fil keep t1ils for another letter."

Thafs all, " said the Senator.
Dick's face was dmwn up into the stmngest

expremon. Re did not say- any tifingg how-
ever. The Senator xmlmk foidM up.his paperl,
and with, a thoughtful air . t»K up h is hat.

M going, tO that Colisem a 'ato meas-
we *a plaee I forgo4" said he. ý

1 lUpon which he retired, lea-ving Dick alone.

CHAPTER XXIX.
LO'NELT ONE AND RIS COMPORTER.-TIM

TRUE MEIAýNE FORA SICK MAN.

DicK was alone in bis chamber. Çonfine-
ment to bis room was bad enough, but wbat -was that in comparison with the desolation of
soul that afflicted him? Pepita was always in
bis thoughts. The bright moment was alone

remembered, and the black sequel could not ef-
face lier image. Yet his misadventure showed
bim. that his chances of sceing ber again were

extrernely faint. But how could he give lier
up ? Tlicy would soon be leaving for Florênee.

Hoiv could lie leave never to sec ber ac,,ain-the
lovely, the sweet, the tender, the- A faint
knock nt the door.

&,, Come iii," said Dick, without rising from,
bis chair. -

A female enterel She was dressed in black-.
A thick veil bid ber féatures, but ber bent figure -
denoted age and weariness. She slow1y closed
the door.

Il Is it here where a young American lives
with this name?"

She held out a card. It ivas bis name,.his
card. He had only given it to one person ia
Rome, and that one was Pepita.

41 Oh 1" cried Dick, rising, bis whole expres-
Mon changing from sadness to eager'and be-

sceching hope, 111 oh, if you know where she is
-where I may find herýý'

The female raised ber form, then with a band
that trembled excessively she slowly lifted lier

veil. It was a face not old and wrink-led but
young and lovely, Nith tearfal eyes downeast,
and cheeks suffused with blushes.

With au eager cry Dick- bounded from bis
chair and caught ber in bis arms. Not a *ord'

was spoken. He held ber in a strong embrace
as though bc would not let ber go. At last he
drew ber to a seat. beside hida, still holding ber
in bis arms.

Il I could not stay away. 1 led yon into mis-
fortune. Oh, how yon have sufféred 1 Yeu.
are thin and wan. What a wretch am I!

When yon sce xne -no more will yon forgive
me ?'e

Forgive 1" and Dick replied in a more em--
phatic way thau words afford.

They would not let me leave the bouse for
ten days. They told me if I ever dared to m
you again they would kill vou. So I knew you
were not dead. But 1 did not know how they

had beaten ýyoa till one day Ricardo told. meý,aU.
To think of you unarmed fighting so gallantly.
Four of them were so bruised that they have
not; yet recovered. To-day Luigi went to, Civitýý
Vecchi& He told me that if 1 dared to go to

Romehe*would seùd me to a -couvent. Butl
-disobeyedhi-m. Icouldnotrm. Ibadto
come and see how you were, and to-bid-
adieu---." -
ý 4 Adieu 1 bid adieu ?-never. 1 will not let

you- it 1
£&Ah, now yon talk , w*ldly," -said répits,

mournfully, «Il for you know we.must part."

lie
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II We shall not part."' « 1 Is there no hope?"
111 will have to go home, and you can not Il No-not now."

follow me." IlNotnow? Andwhenwilltherebe? Cun
Il Oh, Pepita, I can not give yon up. Yon it be possible that you would give me up?

shall bc mine-now-my wifé-and come with Then I would not give you up! If von do not
me home-to America. And we sliall never love me I must love you."
ggain have to part." ' 41 Cruel!" murmured Pepita.

Impossible," said Pepita. as big tcar-drops, IlForgive," said Dick, penitently. Per-
f-Ilfromhereves. "Impossible!" haps I am too sudden. If I come Lck azgain

Why impossible ?" in two or three months will you bc as hard-
Luigi would track us to the end of the hearted as von are now F'

ivorld." Il Hard-Éearted!" sighed Pepita, tearfully.
Il Track us! I would like to sec him try it!" Il You should not reproach me. My troubles

cried Dick in a fury. & II have an accoufit to are more than 1 eau bear. It is no slight thing
iettle with him which will not bc pleasant for thaît yon ask.ye

him to pay. Who is lie to dare to stand be- II Will waiting soften vou? Will it male
tween me and you ? As to following me- any différence? If I camé for you-"
Welly I have already given hini a specimen of 4lYon must not leave me so," said Pepita,
what I am. I would give a year of my life to reproachfully. III will tell youa-11. Youwillun-
have him alone for about half an liour.l derstandmebetter. Listen. Myfaruilvis noble."

I'You wrong him," cried Pepita, earnestiv. "Noble!" cried Dick.., thanderstruck. He
II You wron(- him. He had certainly alw,,lvs thought lier astonishing y
is not a bravo. He is mv brother. He bas lady-like for a pensant girl, but attributed this
b3en like a father to me. he loves me dearlv to the superior refinement of the Italian race.
and mY good name is dearer to him than de. Yes, noble," said Pepita, prondly. We
He is so good and so noble, dear Luigi 1 It s,.ýem now only poor peasants. Yet once we
-%vas his love for me that blinded him and made were rich and powerful. My grandfather lost

Iiim farious. He thought you were deceiving all in the ivars in the time of Napoléon, and-
us aU, andwould not listen to you.11 - only left lils descendants an honorable name.

Il But if lie were so noble would he have at- Alas! honor and titles are %vortý but little wlica
tacked one unarmed man, and he at the h-3ad one is poor. My brotýer Luigi is the Count di
of a dozen?" 1 Gianti."

I tell -von," cried Pepita, II von do not know And von are the Counte<s di Gianti."
him. He was so blinded by passion that lie ci» Yes said Peeita, smiling at last, and h.«ip-

liad no mercy. Oh, I.owe every thing to him! py at the change that showed itself in Dick.
And I knov how good and noble he is 1" 4'1 am the Countess Pepita di Gianti. Can

Il Fepita. for your sake I will forgive him von understand now my dear Luigrs high sense
every thin 17 ýf honor and the furv that bc felt when lie

1 can not stay lonnr," said Pepita, mah-incr thought that yon intended an insult? Our
an effort to rise. poverty, which we can not escape, chafes him.

Oh. Pepita! you can not leave me for- sorely. If 1 were to désert him -thus suddenly
ever. lit would kill him."

Pepita fell weeping into his arms, lier slen-1 61 Oh, Pepita! if waiting will win you I will
der form. convulsed witli émotion. wait for years. li there any hope ?"

I&You, shall not." When will yon leave Rome?"
II I mast-there is no belp." In a few days my friends leave."

"&Whvmustyou? Canvounotflywitlime? && Then do not sta-y behind. If you do von
What prevents yon from being mine? Let us can not see me."'

go and bc united in the little church wbere 1 & 1 But if I come again in two or three months ?
saw yon first." What then ? Can 1 àee you ?

Impossible!" moaned Pepita. Perhaps," said Pepita, timidly
cc Why? And you will not refuse? No, no! You
IlBeeause 1 could not do von such injustice. can not! How can I find yon V'

'You. have your fa't4eri far away in America. Alu ! yon %vill by that time foq,et al 1
Yon micht offend bffd"' about me,"

Bother my father!"' cried Dick. Cruel Pepita! How'can 'von say I will
Pepita looked shocked. forget ? Would I not die for you ? How can

1 mean-he would allow me to do anv thing I find you ?"
1 liked, and glory in it, because I did it. He The Padre LitraorL"

would clinckle over it for a month.» Who r',
64 Padre LiMr4 at the Ettle -church. The
61 Pepita, de yon love him better than me?" tall priest-theone who spoke to you.»
&'No, but if 1 leave him so it would break But he will refuse. 1Jý bates me.""

his heart. He will think I am ruined. He Her is a gocd man. If he thinks ygn
will declade à *Yendéta against you, and follow honorable he will be jrour fiiend. He--is a true
von to the end of the *ôrld." friend tè me.."
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III will sec him beforel leave and tell him. larly the ladies. Theywercpcr!ý-ctlvfàmiliar
all with all the Spanish painters and many of the

There were voices below. Italian. Buttons felt himself far inferior to
Pepita started. them in ical familiarity ivith Art, but lie made

The come. 1 must go,"' said she, drop- amends b brilliant criticisms of a transcendent-
-pinçr her veil. al nature.

Confutind them !-' cried Dick. It was cer-tainly a plensant occupation fur
Addio P' sighed Pepita. vouth sprightliness, and beautv. To wandér
Dick caught her in bis arms. She tore her- all day long through that central world from

self away with sobs. which forever emanate all that is fairest and
She was gone. most enticinfr in Art, Antiquity, and, Religion;

Dick sank back in his chair, witli bis eves' to have a soul open to the féception of all theme
e.xed hungrily on the door. influences, and to have all things glorified by

I-Iallo!" burst the Doctor's voice on his Almighty love; in short, to be in love in ]Rome.
ears. Who's that old girl? Hey ? Why, Rome is an inexhaustit)le store-house of at-

Dick, how palf you are! Yoa're worse. Hang tractions. For the lovers of gayety there are
it! vou'Il have a relapse if von don7t look out. the drives of the Pincian, Hill, or the Villa Bor.
Yoý must make a total cha«n,,,e in your diet- ghese. For the studen4 ruins whose very dust
more stimulating drink and generous food. is eloquent. For the artist., treasures bevond

However, the drive to Florence will set you all price. For the devotee, religion. How fortu-
right agaiu." nate, thought Buttons, that in addition to, r.11

this there is, for the lovers of the beautiful,
beanty!

CHAPTER '.ILX. Dav after dav thev visited new scenes. Upon
the whole, perÉaps, the best way to sec the citv,

0%"'CUPATIO'ý-S A-ND PEREGRINATIONS OF BUTTONS. ivlien one can not spend one's, life there, is iý
IF Buttons had spent little time in Ws rooin'take Murray's Hand-book, and, armed with

before lie now spent less. He was exploring ý that red necessity, dash energetically at the
the ruins of Rome, the churches, the picture ' work - see everv thing that is mentioned ;
galleries, and the palaces under new auspices. ýi liurriit up in the y orthodox manner; then throw
Ile knew the name of every palace and church 'the book away and go over the ground anew,
in the place. He acquired this knowledge by 'wandering easill wherever fancy leads.

means of superhuman application to 'Il Murravs i
Hand-book "' on the evenings after leaving his

companions. They were enthusiastie, partieu-
CHAPTER XXXI.

BUTTONS ACTS TU GOOD SAMARITANI ANXID LIT-

ERALLY L-NEARTJIS A MOST UNEXPECTEI) VIC-

TLW OF A.. ATROCIOUS

clous

To these, onS wandering idly down the Ap-

? pian Wavi the ancient tower of Métella rose in;.
ivitingly. The carriage stopped, and ascend-
j ing, they walked up to tbe entrance. They
niarvelled at the enormous block-s oftravertine
of whicli the edifice was built, the noble sim-
plicity of the style, the venemble garment of
ivy which hid the ravages of time.

The door was open, and they walked in.
Buttons fir9qt, the ladies. timidly following;
and the Don bringing up the rear. Suddenly
a low groan startled them. It seerned to corne
from the very depths of the earth. The ladies

gave a shrick, and dashing past their brother,
ran ont. The Don paused. Bu$tous of course
nùvanced. He never felt so, exterisi-ve in bis

life before. What a splendid opportanity to
give an exhibition of manly courage! So he
walked on, and shouted:

l'IWbo'sthere?".
A groan
)Further in yet; till he came to the inner
chamber. - It was dark tbere*, the only light

coming in through the passage& - Through the
i iL - ---- -q- - Àý --- -- --- - - -- Z- -- - --
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"Whoareyou? Nnâ:t'sthematter?" Then Meinbeer Schatt knew that the'Y were
Let me loose, for God's sake!*' said a voice, robbers. Still lie indignantly protesteî illut Il-,

in thick Italian, with a heuvy Germau accent. was an unoffending traveller.
rm a traveller. Ive beein robbed by brig- "Ifsfalse! Yon bave teen mutilating the

ands." sacred sepulchre of the dead, and %-;olating the
To snatch bis knife from his pocket, to cut sanctity of their repose!" »

the cords that bound the man, to lift him. to his Ani the fellôw, thrusting his hands in the
feet, and then to start back with a cry of aston- prisoner's pockets, brought forth the stones nnd

isliment, were aU the work of an instant. By ivy. The others look-ed into his other pockets,
this time the others liad entered. examined bis bat, made Iiim strip, shook bis

The man was a German, unmistakably. Ife clothes, pried into his boots-in short, gave him
stood blinking and staring. Then lie stretched a thorough overhaul.
bis several limbs and rubbed Ilimself. Then Thev found nothing, except, as Meinheer ac-
he took a long survey of the new-comers. knowlâgâ, %vith a faint smile, a pièce of the
Theu lie stroked a long, red, forl,éd>ard, and, value of thrce half-cents American, Nyhiçh ho
in tones expressive of the most prèfound bc- had brought as a fec to the guide through the

wiklerment, slowly ejaculated Catacombs. It was that bit of monev tbat
Gr-r-r-r-acious 1ýàe!" causel bis bonds. It maddened them. Thev

Meinheer Schatt V' cried Buttons, grasping danced arcund him in perfect fury, and askeà
bis ha How in the name of wonder did what he meant by daring to come «out and give

you get here ? bas happened to vouP them so much trouble with only that bit of im-
Who tied yoti up ?Il Were you robbed ? ý Wiere pure silver about him.

leg von beaten ? Are you hurt ? But come out Dog of a Tedèseho Your nation lins
ýf this dark- hole to, the sunshin- trampled upon our liberties; but Italy shall be

-Meinheer Schatt walked slowly out, saying avenged! Dog 1 scoundrel! villain 1 'Tcdesý
nothing to these- mpid inquies of Buttons. cho! Tedes-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-cho!"

The-GermaTi intellect is profoundbut slow; The end of it was that Meinbeer Schatt was
and so -Meinheer Schatt took a long time, to col- tied in a singularly uncomfortable position and
lect his scattered ideas. Buttons found that left there. Hé thought he had been there about
he was quite faint; so producing a flailfrom fivehonrs. He,%vasfaintandbungr.v.
his pocket lie made him. drink a little precious They took him home.
cordial, which rev'ived Iiim grently. After a
long pull lie beaved a beavy sigil, and looked
with a piteous expression nt the new-comers.

-The kind-hearted Spaniards insisted on'taking CHAPTER X= I.
him to their caffiage. He was too weak to ANOTIIER DISCOVERT MADE:B«Y BUTTONS.

walk.' They would drive him. They would
lisien to no So Meinbeer Sebatt was Ox the evening after this adventure the Don
iafkly.depositeà in the carriage, and told his turned the conversation into a new channel.

They all grew communicative. Buttons told
He had come ont very early in the morning to them that his., father was an extensive merchant

visit the Catacombs. He chose the ea:rly part and ship-owner in Boston. Bis business ex-
of the day so, as to, be back before it.got hot. tended over many parts of the world. Be

Arriving at die Church of St. Sebastian he tholtight lie might bave done something in Cadiz.
found -to bis disappointment that it was not open Your father a sbip-owner in Boston 1 1

yet. So lie thought lie would beguile the time thought: you belonged to New York," said the
by walking about. So he strolled off to the Don, in surprise.

tomb of Ciecelia.-Metella, which was the most Obi said Buttons, Il I said I came from
effiking object in -view. He ialked. arnund it, there. The fact is, I lived there four years nt

and broke off a few, cces of stoue. Hýwtook. college, and will live there when I return."
also a few pieces of ivy. These he intended to jour father lives in Boston," saia the
carry away as relies. At last he ventured to Don, with au interest that surprised Buttons.
enter and examine- the interior. Scarce had 6 4 YeS.'t'y

he got însideý than he heard footsteps without. Is làs name Iliram Buttons?",
The door was blocked up by a number of ill- Yes,?' cnied Bùttons, eag . erly. Ilow do
looking men, who came in and caught'him. Von know

Meinbeer Schatt cônfesiéd that he was com- ' ",,,My demr Sir," criedtheDon, Il Himm But.
pletely overcome by terrer. Howeyer, lie at tons and 1 are not only old business correspond-

last mùstered sufficient strength to, ask what ents, but I hope 1 can add ýersona1 friends."
they ivanted. The bon rm and grasped Buttonbcordially
1 Yon nre our prisoner!"' by the.hand. The young man was orvercome

Nthy ? -Who arepu e" _by surprise.. dèligbtý and triamph.
We are the secSt bodymguard of His -Holi- I likèd 'yoiý fmW t1W fiis.4" said the Don.

ness, appoimed .by the Saend Connçil of the llTou bear yýùý charader in your fam 1 was
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the son of a man for whom I assure you I enter- Trie waiter shrugged his shoulders till they
tain an infinite respect." rêached the upper part of his cars. The Sen-

The sisters were evidently delighted at the ator looked for a moment at him, and saw that
scene. As to, Buttons, he,%vas overcome. lié did not understand him. - He loo-ed at the

Thus fur lie often felt delicacy about his po- floor involved in. deep thought. At last ha
sition among thern, and fears of intruding occa-'r.iis--d his eves once more to meet those of the

sionally interfèred with his enjoymeiit. Ilis wititer, %vhieh still were fixed upon him, and
footing nowwas totally different; and the most'placing the palms of his hands on his' hips,
punctilious Spaniard could find no fault witli tlirew back his fiend, and with his eyes still fix-

his confinued intimacy ed steadfastly upon the waiter lie gave utterance
&&Hurrah for that abominable old office, and to a long shrill gurgle such as he thouglit the

.that horrible business to which the old gentle- fro-S niight give:
man tried to bring me! It has turnecl out the Koa,'7,,
hest thing for me. What a capital idea it was Bp£ýStCMÈIC K9àý KOàe,'.
for the governor to, trade with Cýifliz!"

Such ivere the thouglits of Buttons ns lie went'
home.

CIIAPTER

BPFKEJÇiK NOCIZ ICOCIE içoàE.

Ix his explorations of the nooks and corners
of Rome the Senator '*%Vas compelled for some
time to make his journeys nloiie. lIc some-
times felt regret that lie liad not some inter-

preter with-Ili-.,n on these occasions; but on the
wliole lie t1i'onglit lie was well paid for his

trouble, and lie stored up in his memory an in-'
credible number of those itenis which are usual_:

ly known as 111 tiseftil facts."
On one of thes2 occasions he entered a verv!
common café near one of the gates, and as he
felt hangry lie determined to -et his dinner.

Ile had lon-r fùlt -a desire to tastè5those
of which lie had heard so much, and which to
his great surprise lie liad never yet seen. On

coming to France lie of course felt confid-.-nt
that lie would find frogs as commoti as potatoes,
on every 4inncr-table. To his amazement lie
liad not yet se-n one.

He determined to have some now. But how
could lie get them ? How ask for thein ?

Pooh l'easy enough said the Senatoi to
himself, with a smile of superiority. &II wisli

I could ask for every thing else as S&iIv:" KOAXI
So he fook his seat at one of the tables, ant]

gave a thünderinfr rap to summon the waiter. (Reenrrence mnqt bc made vi Aristoplinnes,
AU the* café had been startled b ' y lhe ndvent of j"who, alone of articulate speaking men has %vrit-
the large foreigner. And evidently a rich man, ten down the utterance of the common frog.)
for lie was an Englisliman, as they thowght. So The waiter stàrted bachz. All the men in the

.up came thé waiter with a very low bow, and a café jumped to tlieir feet.
very dirty jacket; nnd all the rest of the people Il Bpsxer£rxic xoe w&E," continued the -Seifà-
in the café looked at the Senator out of the cor- tor,'quite patiently The waiter loo-ed friglit.
ner of thèïr eyes, and stopped talking. The ened.

Senator gazed with ecalm, screne face and will y 0ýq give me some or not ?" cried the
steady eye upon the waiter. Senatqr, indignantly.

Signore ?'l' said the waiter, interrogatively. 91 Signore," faltered the waitei ' Thenheran
G=k ! gung ! !" said the Sena6r, solemnýy, for the café-keeper. . ' 1

withont moving a muscle. The café-Imper emne. The Senator repeat-
The waiter stazýed. ed the words mentioned though somewbat

Che vSl ella Y" he repeated, in a taint vdce. angrily. The keeper bKùg-ht forward ev«ý,
cc.Gto&f gmg.P.tw'ùùd 'the Sénator, as sol- eustomer. in " house -to sS if any one could

emnly as before. understand the language.
&Non capisw,ý" Germâ:n,"micl èüe.

G=k gtmkeq oud.- rM9 ICs Englisti," said another.
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Bah 1" saïa a third. The Senator at once poured forth all tlint haà
No," said a fourth, Il it's Bohemian ; for been in bis mind since bis an ival. He gave his

Carolo Quinto said that Boheinian was the lan- opinion about the site, the architecture, the

guage of the devil." And Number Four, who drains, the municipal government, the beggars-,

was rather au intellignnt-looking man, eyed the and the commerce of the place; then the sol-
Senator compassionately. diers, the nobles, the priests, monIzs, and nuns.
Gunk gung, gunket;yung Il cried the Sena- Then he criticised -the Government, its fonn

tor, fitwning; for his patience had at last de- its mude of administration, enlarged upon its tyr-
serted him. anny condemned vehemently its police system,

The others looked at him, helplessly, and and indeed its whole administration of every

some, thinking of the devil, piously crossed them- thing, civil, political, and ecclesiastical.
selves. Whereupon the Senator rose in majes- Waxing warmer with the Sound of bis own el.
tic wrath and shaking his purse in the face of oquence, lie found himself suddenly but natural-
the café-keeper, shouted: ly reminded of a country where all this is re-

IlYou're worse than a iiigger!" and stalked versed. So ho went on to spea- about Freedom,
grandly out of the place. Republicanism, the Rights of Man, and the Bal-

lot-Box. Unable to talk ývith sufficient fluen-
cy while in a sitting posture ho rose to bis feet,
and as lie looked around, sSing that all present

CHAPTER XXXTV. were starincr at him, ho made-up bis mind to, im-

TRE'SEIrATOR PURSUES RIS INVESTIGATION2ýS.-IX. prove the occasion. So lie harangued the crowd
INTELLIGENT ROMAN TOUCHES À CHORD IN TRE generally, not because lie thonf,,ht any of them.
SENATORS RE&RT TRAT 'VIBRATES.-RESIULTS could understand him but it was so long since
OF THE VIBRATION.-A VIESIT FROM THE ROMAN

POLICE; A" 1 1 GREAT RACE DOWN TUE COR- he-had made a speech that the present opportuni-
so BETwiEEx THE sENATou AND À ROMAN spy.- ty was irresistible. Besides, as lie afterward

GLEE OF TRE POPULACF.!-m! in! remarked'. ho felt that it was a crisht, and %vho

HE did not ask for frogs again; but still ho could tell but that a Word spoken in senson

did not falter in his examination into the life of might produce ionie beneficial effects.

the people. Still be sauntered through the re- He sbook hands very warmly with his new

moter corners of Rome, wandering over to the friend after it all was over, and on leaving him

other side of the Tiber, or through the Ghetto, made him promise to come and see him at bis

or among the crooked strects at the end of the lodgings, %«here lie would show hirastatistics, etc.

Corso. Few have learned so much of Rome in The Senator thon returned. rny

thi
no sho ' rt a Éme. That evening lie received a visit. The-Sen- Pol-

On one occasion he was Sitting in a cag ator heard a mp at hie doop(ýnd called out

where he bad supplied bis ivants in the follow- 'Il Come in." Two men entered-ill-looking, or

iLng way: rather malignant-looking, elothed in blacL tlic

&'Hi! coffee! coffee!*' and "Hi! ci- Dick was in his room, Buttons ont, Figgs nnd gil

gar! cigar!" when bis eye was attracted by a the Doctor had not returned from: the c-afé. tir

man at the. next table who was reading a copy Thé Senator insisted on shak-ing haff _ "s-ith

of the liondon Dma, which. he had spread out, both bis visitors. One of theý_men syolw'Én- Ti-

osten&tipusly. After a brief survey the! glish.

Senator walkéd over to bis table and, with a, His Excellency," said he, poi4ýg to the

beaming smille, said other, 11 wishes to speak to you on official busi-

Good-day, Sir."' ness. ol
The other man look-ed up and returned a very Happy to bear it," said the Senator.

friendly smile. Bis Excellency is the Chief of the Police,

And how do you do, Sir?"' and I am the Interpreter."

Very well, I thank you," said the other, Whereupon the Senator shook hands with

with a strong Italian accent. both of tliem again.

Do you keep your health ?" Proud to make your acquaintance," said he.

'I'Thank you, 3resy V' said the other, eTýidently 111 am personally acquainted ýwith the Chief

quite plessed, atthe advances of the Senator. of the Boston police, afid.also of tbieICYef of loc
Nothing gives me so much pleasure," said -the New 'York j»Ece, and my opinion ' is that at,

the Senator, 611 as to, come seross an Italian who they can stand more liquor than any men I ever fç
understands English. You, Sir., are a Roman, met with.ý Will you liquor?"

1 presume. 12 The interpreter did nà understand. The

Sir, 1 am." Senator made au expressive sign. The 17nter-

The mm to, whom the Senator spoke wu not preter mentioned the request to the Chief, Who in
one who would have aitracted any notice from. shook Ms bead coldly.,

Said the InterpretèiIL714 0
him if it bad*not bèen for bis knowledge of En- This is formal," n t c
glish. He wam namw-headedý mean-lockii>g social.

-mav4 . with very ýeedY,,,,clothes, aýd a servile but The.Senatoes face fhubed. . He frowned.

enniung exMsmon. Give him my compliments then, and tell

Igow do- you àke llo=e he aâked off the him, the next time he rduàu,a ý,âMnùeMan's

Senator. ëffer he fiad botter do it like a For k-



What do you menn ?" 1
You say 1 stir up the people."

«IYes. -poyoudenyit?"
«'Pooh! How cana man stir up the-people

%yben he cÈn't, speak a word of their language ?» '
The Chief of ]Police did ùot reply for a mo-

ment.
I Mther think rve got yon there," said the

Senator, drylv. 111 Hev? old Hoss?"

(1 Old ]àýss "' was ýn epithet wbich he used,
wheu he waq in a good humor.) He felt that
he had the best, of it here, aud his anger was

goue. He therefore tilted bis chair back farther,
and placed bis feet upon the back of a chair that
was in front of him.

Il There are Italians in Rome ivho speak En-
glish') ti was at length the rejoinder.

,'II wish 1 could find sorne then," said the
Senator. Il Ies worse thau loo-ing for a needle

in a hay-stack, thefre so precions few."
Yon have met one."
And I eWt say I feel over-proud of the ac-ý

quaintance," -said the Senator, in bis former dry
tone, looking ha-rd at the Interpreter.*

111 At the Café CeniS4 1 mean."
g8the what? Wheres that?'y

Where you were this morning.»
Oh ho 1 that!g- it--r-ah ? And was my friend

there one of vour friends too ?" asked the Sen-
titor, as light burst in upon him.

11,1 He was sufficiently patiiotie to give warn.
iiig."

ý,1 Oh-patriotic ?-hew», was he?"-eùd the
Senator, sloivly, while bis cycs showed a dangW

ous light.'l

1
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niv part, if I chose to be nncivil, I rnight say
thýat I consider vour Roman Mice verv small

potatoes."
The Interpreter translated this literally, nnd

though the final expression was not very inteffi-
gible, yet it seemed to imply conteml*.

So tlie Chief of Police made his commun'ica-
tion as sternly as p*ssible. Grnve reports liad
been made àout His Amc-ricau E xcellener.
The Senator looked surprised.

I' What about?"
Tfiat he was haranguing the people, goinc;

about secretly, plotting,'and trving to ins «Il
olutionary sentiménts into thýpnblie. mi:r

114 Pooh!" said the Senator.
The Chief of Police bade him be carefal.

He would not be permitted to stir up an excita-
ble populace. This was to give him wming.

,, 1 Pooh ! 'l sed the Senator again.
And if he neglected this warning it would bc

the porse for'him. f Chief of Police
lookèd unutterable thil,,,,, The Senator gazed

at, W6 sternly and somewbat contemptuous1y
for iàew 'Minutes.

You're no great shakes anyhow," said he..
Signore ?" mid the Interpreter.

DýoeWt it strike you fhat you are talking
ilifernd ùonsmmi asked the Senator in a

slizhtly argumentative tone of voice, throwing
one leg over another, tilting back his chair, and

'folding his arms.
Yourlanguage is eismspectfud, was the in-

dignant reply.
11 Yours strikes- me as sometWnîz of the same

kindt too; but more-it is absurd."
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Yes-patriotic. He has watched you fur The Senator inforni ed his two friends about the

some time." visit, and thought very lightly about it; but the

IlWatched me!" and the Senator frowned recollection of one thing rankled in his mind.

wrathfully. 1 . That spy! The fellow liad humbugged him.
41 Yes, all over Rome, wherever von wenC fle had dogged him, tracked him, perhaps for

IlWatched me! doggged nie! tracked me! weeks, lind drawn him into conversation, asked

Aha ? le.-iding questions, and then given information.
So you are known. If there was any thing on earth tliat the Scn.-.
Then the man is a spy." tor loathed it was this.
He is a patriot.'ý But how coula. such a mnn be punisbed

Why the mean concern sat next me, at- That was the thought. Punishment coula oulv
tracted my attention by reading English, and come from one. The law coula Go nothinC.

encouraged me to speai as 1 did. W'hy don't But there was one who could do something, and
yon arrest Iiim ?" that one was 'himself. Lynch law!

&I He did it to test von." My fityther was from BoMing,
«'Totest-me! Hýwwouldhelikemetotest bly uncle was Judge Lynch,

him ?', So, darn your fire and ronpting,

The Goverament looks on vour oiffense with You can not make me Ilinck"

jdnient eyes." The Senator.hummed, the above clegant words
Ah t.11 all that evening. 1
And content themselves this time with giv- He thouglit he coula find the man yet. Ile
ing you warning." Cý was sure he would know him. He would de-

11 Very much obliged ; but tell vour Govern- vote himself to this on the next day. The next
ment not to be alarmed. I won't hurt ttiem." dav lie went about the city, ind at length in the

Upon this the two visitors took their leave. .-. fiernoon lie came to Pincian Hill. There was

WATZM OPAXIM



great crowd there as usual. The Senator which one is enabled to make any other do

placed himself in a favorable position, in %vhiel1 what is called Walking Spanish, " and pro-

he conld only be seen from one point, and then, pelled. him rapidly toward the reservoir of the

watched with the eve of a hawk. fonntain.

He Nvatched for ulx)ut an hour. At the end The Senator raised the spy from the ground

of that time lie saw a face. It bélonged to, a and pitched him. into the pool.

man who, had been leaning ngainst a post with The air was rent with acclamations and cries

his back turned tow.ird the Senator all this time. of delight.

It %vas theface! The fellow bappened to tum As the sq emerged, half-drowned, the crowd

it far enough round to let the Senator sec him. came fàrwaýd and would have prolonged the

Ila was evidently,%,vateliin(r him vet. The Sen- delightful sensation.

ator walked rapidly toward him. The man saw Not often did they have a spy in their handi.

him, and began to move as rapidly away. The

Senator inereased his pace. So did the man.

The Senatorwalkedstillfaster. Sodidthernan.

The Senator took long strides. The man took

short, quick oncs. It is said that the fastest Pe-

dcstrians are those who take short, quick steps.

The Senator did not gain on the other.
By this time a vast number of idlers had heen

attracted bv the si-lit of these two men %valking

'Le if for a w.tçr r. At litst the Senator began

to rnri. So did the man!
The whole thing was plain. Onî man W&S

chasing the other. At once all the idlers of

the Pincian Bill stopped all their avocations
and turned to look. The road winds down the

Pincian Ilill to the Piazzadel Popolo, and those
on the upper part can look down and see the
whole extent. Wh.,tt a place for a race! The,
qiiick-eved Romans saw it all.

A ;py ! yes, a Government spy
Il Càliased hy an eccentric Englishman!"

A loud shout burst from the Roman crewd.

' Buta numb-r of English and Americansthought
derently. They saw a little man chased

I)v a bipCD one. Some cried Il Shame!" Others,
týinkine- it a case of pocket-pickingg, cried NZý

Stop thief Others cried Go it little fel«
Iow! Tvo to, one on the small chap!"

Every body on the Pincian Hill rushed to, the
edge of the winding road to look down, or to,
t'lie paved -%Yalkthat overlooks the Piazm. Car-:

riages sýopped and the occupants looked down.
Frencli soldiers, dragoons, guards, officers-al DICK TEUMS Ir OVE&

starinp Clil&= R X= -
And away went the Senator. And away ran

the terrified spy. Down the long way, and at DICIL MAMS ANOTEMB EFFORTp AND BEGINS TO

leýgth they came to the Piatz del Popolo. - A 1 1 FFXL lEkCOLRAGED.

lond shont came from all the people. Above , PipiTk's little visit,%vas beneficial to Dick.

and on all sides they watched-the race. The spy It showeil him that he was not altogether eut,

darted down the Corso. The Senator after him. 'off from her. Before thnt fie had grown to

The Romans in the street qýplauded vocifer- ' think of ber as a] mSt inacSssible ; now she
ously. Hundreds of people- stopped, -and then seemeà to have a wilt and, what, is better, a beart

tnrned'and mu after the Senator. AU the win- of her own, which wonld lead ber to, -do ber

dows were crowded with heads. AU the ba1côý- share toward meetiug him, acain. Would it not

nies were filled iiÎth. people. be better', now to- comply with ber evident de-

Down along the Corso. Past the cola= of sire, and lea-ve Rome for a little while ? ' He
Antoniné. luto à street on the lefL - The e«ld mWm« again. But how could he tear

Senator was gaining! -At last they came to a hiumIf hu-ay ? "Woiild it not be far better to,

square. A grem fouatain of vau waters hursts remain and seek her? He could not dedde.

furth there. . The spy, other side of ' lié thonght Àof Padre LigSrL - He had grouly
the square, and jua- was darting intoà inudted. the gentleman, and the thonght of

side alley tbe Sýe hand chtcheà his cSt- meeting-hiS-nain made him feel blanL Yet
tails 1 he was. in some way or other a protectoý of

The Senator took the spy in that way by Pepita, a guardian, perh and as inch bea

-THE DODGE CLUB; 011, ITALY INN MDCCCLIX.
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influence over her'fortunes. If ho could-only were their mq-7giordomos. Poverty at last strip..
disarm. hostility from Padre Ligudri it would ped them of every thing, alid 1, the last of the

be undoubtedly for bis benefit. Perliaps Padre -family dependents, entered the Church. But I
Liguori would become his friend, and try to in- still preserve my respect und -love for them.
fluence Pepita's family in bis favor. So he de- Yôu can undersiand how bitterly--l would re--
cided on going to, see Padre Liguori. sent and avenge any base act or any wrong done

The new turn whicli bad been given to bis to them. You can ýnderstand Luigi's vengeance
feelings by Pepita's visit liad bencfited him in also."

mind and body. He was quite stronfr enough I thoufht as much, 1q said Dick. &IIC eq
for a loncr walk. Arriviug at the church ho thought you -vere a kind of guardian, and so I
hnd no difficulty in finding Liguori. The priest came here to tell 'von frankly how it is. I love
advanced with a look of surprise. ber. I can makq; lier rich 'and hnppy. To do

11 Before mentioning the object of my Tisit,"' so is the desire of My beart. Why should I be
said Dickbowing courteonsly, I owi von an turned awny ? Or if there be any objection,

humble apology for a gross insult. I hope you what is it?"
will forgive me." ' Il There is no objection-none whatever, if

The priest bowed. Pepitaý is willing, and yon sinc-erely love ber. I
16 After 1 left hm 1 succeeded in my object,"_ think that Luigi would give Iiis.-consent."

continued Dick. Then what would prevent me from marry-
I board Sn," snid Liguori, coldly. ing ber at once T'
And von have beard also that, i met with a At once!"

terrible punishment for my presumption, or Certaý*nlV.11
whatever else von may choose to call it." ou sllow much ardor; but still an imme-

11, 1 board if that nlso," said the priest, stem- diate marringe is impossible. There are vari-
Iv. &'And do you complain of it? Tell me. ous rensons for this. In the first place, we love

ýVaq it, not deserved ?'ý Pep;ta too dearly to let ber go so suddenly to
Il If their suspicions and Tours had been cor- some one who merely feels a kind of impulse.

rect, then the punishutent -ýou1d have been wêll We sbould like to L-now that there is Some pros-
deserved. But yon all wrong me. I entreat pect of lier being happy. - We have cliêrislied

von to believe me. I am no adventurer. - 1 am ber carefully thus far, and ýýll not let ber jzo
honestoand sincere." without having some security about ber happi-
I&We bave ouly vour word for this," said ness."

Liguori, coldly. Il Then 1 will wait as long as you like, or
61 What will make Tou believe that 1 am sin- send fdr My fricnds tô give Tou every informa.

cere, then ?" said Dick. NVhat proof can I tion you desire to bave; or if "a want me to
give any proofs, in any way, iý»out any thing,

11«Yon are safe in o&riney to give proofs in a 1'm readv."'
cm where inone can be given." Thýre is anothe' thing,» said Liguori,

"Ilamfrnnkwithyoil. Wi1W unotbýso wbicli I hope you will take kindl v. Yon are
vithme? icometovoutot-vtoconvincevou vouing and in a foreign country. ibis suddenw

of my honesty Padre Leéii. 1 love 1-lepita as impulse nia,%ý be a whim. If von were to mar-
traly and as lic"omblv as it is possible for man ry now vou might bitterly repent it before threc

to, love. 1twas iliat feeling thr-t so bewildered 'mont were over. Under such circumstances
me that 1 was ]cd to insult von. - I went out it-would be miserv for von and ber. If this
in the m idst of dan ger, and would have died for happened in your native country you could be
ber. With these feelings I can nptgive ber up." betrothed and wait. There is also another ren-

I hare heard sentiment like this often -be- son why wàÏting is absolutely necessary. It will
fore. What is Tour menning. tak-e - some time to gain ber brothers consent.

&II am ric. ;nd of good flimilv in my own Now ber brother is poor, but he -might have
country,; and I am - determined to have Pepita been rich. , He is a Liberal, and belong' to the
for my wifé." National party. He hates the presenit sysiem

l',Yourwife!"" bere most bitterly. He took part in the Roman
"Il Yes," said Dick, resolutely. 1 am bon- Republican moyement a few years ago,, and was

omble and open about it My stoe is short. I imprisoned after the retmm of the Pope, and
love lier, and wish to make ber my wife."' lost the lastrestige of his prnperty by confiwa-

The expression of LigÙori changed entirely. tion. , 'He now dreFses - cSrsély, and declines
Ah! this makes the whole matter diffoiýnt to associate with anv Rom.inq. except a few who

n1together. I.dià not know this before. Nor are members of a sýcret Society with him. He
did -the Connt. But ho is excusable. A Sud- is ver-ji élosely watcheà by the Government, go-
den passion blinded him, and h4 attacked you. that he bas to be quiet. But lie expect: -to,
lwiU- tell you "--and at each word the prieses rise fé eminence and power, and even wealth,

%> màner grew more wiU tell yon befcre very long. So you sS be does not look
how it is, Signore. The Giantis were- once a upon bis sisum as a mere common ý em7-day

powerful family, and still bave their title. I match. He expects to elevate ber te the bh-
colufider myself as a kind of appanage tô'the 'est rank, where she eau find the best in the

4mily for my ancestors fur several generations. country airound her. For my own part 1 think

4ý
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this is ilonkful ; and if you are in earnest I tend to this. But how ? Buttons was off with
should do what I could to further your inter- the Spaniards; Dick had gone out on a drive.

est. But it will take some time to persuade No ône could help him, sohe tried it himself.
the Count." 1 In fact, he had never lost confidence in bis pow-

Il Then, situated as 1 am, what can 1 do to ers of making himself understood. It was still

wdn, ber?" asked Dick. a fixed conviction of bis that in cases of neces-

Are your friends thinking of leavincr Rome sity any intelligent man could make bis wants

soon ? known to intelligent foreigners. lf not, there

Yes, pretty soon." is stupidity somewbere. ' Had, he not done so
Do not leave them. Go with tbem. Par- in Paris and in other places?

sue the course you. originally intended, just as So he rang and managed to mak-e the servant

thou,ç,Ii nothing had happened. If after your understand that he wished to Sm the landlady.

tour is finished you, find that vour feelings are The landlady had always shown a great admi-

as strong as ever, and that she is as dear to you ration for the manly, not to say gifmntie charms

as yon say, then yon may return here." of the Senator. Upon him she bestowed ber

And YoÉ ?" brightest smile, and the quick *flush on ber

I think all objections may be remored." face and heaving breast told thaît the Senator

It will tak-e some weeks 1ýo finish our tour." had made wild work with ber too susceptible

Some weeks 1 Oh, do not return under heart
three months at least." So now wben sbe learned that the Senator

Three months ! that is very long!" wished to see ber, she at once imagined the

Not too long. The time will soon pass cause to, be any thing and every- thing except
away. If voW do not really love ber yon will the real one. Why take that particular time,

be glad at having escaped; if vou do you will when all the rest were out? she thought. Evi-
: - *V.etrejoice at having proved your sincerit. dently for some tender purpose. Why send for

. Some further convérsation passed, after which her ? 'My not come down to, see ber? Evi-

Dick-, finding the priest inflexible, ceas--,J to per- dently because he did not like the publicity of

saidc, and acceded to bis proposal. her room, at the Conciergerie.
She arraved herself, therefore, in ber bright-

est and he; best charms; gave nn additional
f1ourish to lier dairk liair that huiig witviiit-ly and

CHAPTER XXXVI.

SROWI%ZG 110W DIFFICULT IT IS TO GET A, LAVN-

DRESS, FOR TRE SEXATOR Wý&-MD O-XE, AND
IÇOT K-NOWr.qG TRE LANGUAGE GOT INTO A

SCRAFEý NOT BY RIS OWN FAULTI FOR RE WAS

CAREFUL ABOUT COMMMING RIMSELY WITH

T-HE LADIES; BUT ]MAT, WAS IT RIS FAULT IF

TREIADIESWOL'LDTAIZ AFANCYTOlfflrM?

SIGNORA MIRANDOLINA %CCA, who was the 10,

Im9ý

landlady of the bouse where the Club were lodg-
ing, was a widoiv, of about forty _years of age,

still fresh and bloominiz, with a merry dark eye,
and much animation of features. Sitting usual-
ly in the small room whieh they passed on the

way to their apartments, they had to stop to
get their keys, or to leave them. when they went
onte and Buttons and Dick freqnentl* stopped
to -have a hale conversation. The rest, not
being able to, speak Italian, contented them-

selves with smiles; the Senator particularly,
who gave the most beaming of smiles both on
going and on returning. Sometimes be even
tried to talk to ber in his usual adaptation of

brokeh English, spoken in loud tones to the-
benighted but fascinating fureigner. Her at-
.tention to, Dick during Ws siekness increased
the Senatofs admiration, and be thought ber
one of the best, one of the most kind hearted
and sympathetie of beings.

One day, toward the close of their stay in
Rome, the Senator was in a fix. He had not

had any wasbing doue since he enme to the
He had mn through ali his cleau linen,

ahd eaie to a dead stand. Before leaving fur
tùother, place it was absoIateIý ueeý=ry to at-.
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luxuriantly' and still without a trace of gray over "Me-me-want-ha-hum-ah! You

lier forehead; looked at herself with ber dark know- me -gentleman -hum - me-Con.

e-ves, in the glass to, see if she appeared to, the found the luck," lie added, in profounâ vexa.
., in some agitation, tion.

1;--st advantage; and finally i
but -%Nith grec eagerness, she went to, obey the & & Sijnore, " said Mirandolina, la di Lei gen4

suminons. telezza ine confonde."

Meantime the Senator had been deliberating The Senator turned his eyes all around, every-

how to begin. He felt that ho could not show where, in adesperate half-conscions scarch for
his bundle of clothes to so fair and fine a creat- escape from an embarrassing situation. ý

urc as this, whose manners were so soft and 116 Signore noi ci siaino sole, nessuno, ci senti,"

whose smile so pleasant. He would do any remarked the Signora, encouragingly.

thinr, first. He would try a roundabout way "Me want to, tell yon this biirst forth the

Of making known bis wishes, trusting to bis Senator. "Clothes-you know-wasby-
own powers and the intelligence of the lady for wasliy." Whereupon lie elevatedhiseyebrows,

a full and complete underst.ancling. Just as lie smiled, and brought the tips of bis fingers to-
had come to this conclusion there was a timid gether.

knock nt the door. Io non so clic cosa ruol dir mi. Illust7issimo.,
Come in," said the Senator, who began: to sidd the Signora, in bewilderment.

foel a little awkward alrcad You-you-vou know. Ali ? Washy ?
Epe?-iiiesso?" said a soft sweet voice, &,se Iley ? «No, no," shak-ing bis head, 'Il not washy,

puo entrare?" and Signorà Mirandolina Rocca but et wasby."

ndvanced into the room, giving one look at the The landladv smiled. The Senator, encour-

Scuator, and then casting down lier eyes. aged by tbis, came a step nearer.
Uieailissiiiia serra di Lei, Signore, mi com- I'Cliecosaf licuorviepalpita. Iot;-emo,"

mandi murmured La Rocca.
Wint She retreated a step. Whereupon

Bnt the Senntor was in a quandary. t ie Sena.

could lie do.? How begin? Vliat gesture would tor at once fell back again in great confusion.

be the most fitting for a beginning &&Washvly ýVaqhVY" lie repeated,-mechanically,

The paus6 began to be embarrassing. Th-e as bis mii;à ivns uîtterly vague and distrait.

lady, however. as yet was calm---calmer, in fact, II Uassi- Uuassi Pl' repeated the other, inter-

iban wlion she entered. rogatively.

So she spoke once more.
Di che lia Ella biswpa, Illustris sima Tii," said she, -%vith tender emphasis.

The Senator was dreadfuHy embarrassed. /çl Wee mounscer," said. bc, with utter desper-

The lady was so fair in bis eyes. Was tbis a ation.

woman who could contemplate the fact of soiled The Signorashook lier héâd. "Xoncapisco.

linen ? Nevet. 3fa quelle, balordaggini ed intormentiniente, cle

Ehem!" said lie. sono si non segni inaný(ésti damore Y" we

Therf he paused. I don't understand, marm, a single word of

Serra devola,"' said Signora Mirandolina. that."

Ce c'e, Sýqno.e. The Signora smiled. The Senator took cour-

Then looking up, she saw the face of the age again.

Senator all roey red, turned toward lier, with a The fact is this, marm," seà bc, firmly 111

strange confusion and embarrassment in his eye, ýýwant to get my clothes wasbed soinewliere. Of

yet it wâs. a kind eyd--a soft, kind eye. léourse you don't do it, but you can tell me, you

'Ilegli e foru ùznamorato di Ûje," murmured know., Hm VI

the lady, gathering new courap as she saw the Non capiseo."

timidity of the other. 116Re grdndez.-al" she Madame," said lie, feelin« confident thnt

continSd, loud enough for the Senator to bear, slie would understand that word at leastand

yet 'speaking as if to, herself. Che bellezza ! thinking, too, that it might perhaps serv-e as a

un galantuoiiio, certamente- e q=t' e molto 1,da- key to explain any other words which lie might

appendtoit. &"My elotbe&--l wantto gettbem

She glanSd at the manly figure of the Sen- wàshed-laundrm-wasby , soop and water-

ýj ator with a tender admiration in ber eye whieh clean 'em, all up-iron 'em-hang 'em. ont to dry-
she could not reprw, and whieh was so, intelli- Ra?"

gible to, the Senator thit ho blusbed more vio- While saying this ho indulged in an express.

lently than ever, and looked helpleuly around ive pantomine. When alluding to his clothes

bÏm. lie placed bis bands against bis chest, when men-

,1,1 E innamorata di nie, sen= dubio,"' said the tioning the drying of them. lie waved them in the

rima Signora, Il' vergogna non vuol rJe gi mpeirse." air. The landlady compreliended this. How

The Senator at length found voice. -Ad- not? Whena gentleman plamliis'handonhis

vancing toward the lady ho looked. at ber very beart, what is bis meaning ?

earnest] and as she thonght very piteonsly- "I U sottiqâe=aý £ramore !" murmured sbe.

beld, out both bis bands, then smiled, then Il Oie cosa cuca," she continued, looking up

spread bis bands apart, then nodded and amiled timidly but invitingly. -

again, and Wd- The Senator.felt doubtful at this, and in fact
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a liffle fri,ý,,,,htened. Ag.rihi ho placed his bands Rer warm beart prompted ber, and slie obey.

on his cheiît to indicatehis clothes;,he struck ed its impulse. What else could she do? Siie

that manly chest forcibly several times, looking flung berself into his outstretched arnis, as lie

at- ber all the time. Then he n-rung his bands. raised himself to hang out imagilaaryclothes on

Il' Ah, Signore, " said La Rocca, with a melt- an invisible line.

inçr glance, && non é d'uopo di de.-ql)erazione." The Senator was tliunderstruck, confounded,
Washy, washy-" hewildered, shattered, overcome, crushed, stupè-

IllEppure, se FIla vuol sposezrmi, non ce diffl- fied, blasted, overwhelmed, horror -'stricken,

colta," returlied the other, with true Italian -ýonder-smitten, annihilated, amazed, horrified,

frankness. shocked, frightened, terrified, nonplused, wüted,

Il Soap and water-" awe-struck, shivered, astounded, dumbf-unded.

'Non ho il corqqyio di dir di no."' He did not even struggle. He was paralyzed.

The Senator had his arins outstretched to in -4h, cari. çimo," said a soft and tender voice

dicate the hanging-out process. Still, how'ever, in his ear, a low, sçýeet voice, Il se verweienta ine

feeling doubtfül. if he were altogether under- ami, saro lo tua car -=*masposa---ý'

stood, ke thought he would try another forin of At that moment the door opened and -Bat-

pantoiàime. $uddenW lie fell down on his tons walked in. In an instant lie darted out

knees,-and bér,,an tô;*itate the action of a The Signom hurried away.

washer-woman over ter tub, washing, wringing, "IA&6obeU*udmacar*us*magtoja. Shesig1k,

pounding, rubbin,«.. ' ed.

0 graW cielo fll cried the Signont, her pity- The Senator wu still ýmTalyzed.

inýr heart filled with tenderness at the sight of After a time be went with a pale and anx-

this noble being on his knees before ber, and, as ious face to see Buttons. That young man
she thnuLphÉ wT*mLinr his bands in,-desDair. Dromised- serrecv. and whert the Senatur was
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scene, and the cause of it, and the blander that SITY.-FOLLIES OF MODER«-%- CRITICS.-RETN-

lind been made overwhelmed him. Laughter OLDS A«.N'D RUSKIN.-IIOW FAR POPULAR TASTE
IS WORTH ANY THINIÎG.-CONCLVDING REMAIRS

convulsed him. At last the Senator got up in- OF A MISCELLA.NEO'US DESCRIPTION.

dignantly and left the room. [There 1 as a blill of fare I flatter mrelf that the aboveBut what was ho to, de now ? The thing ou-glit tu ttke the eye. It was my intention, on ilie de.
could not be explained. How could he get ont parture of the Club front Rome, to write a chapter of a

of the bouse ? He would have to pass ber as thoroughly exhaustive character, as will be sef-n by the
table of cunteuts above; but afterwnrd, finding tlint tlie

she sat at the deor. chapter liad already reaclied the diiiiensions of a good-
He liad to call, on Buttons again and implore itized l»ok before a qitarter of it was written, I thouglit

tliat if it were im4ert4,d in this work it would be con.-i&red
his assistance. The difficulty was so repug- by saine as too long; in fact, if it were admitted nothing
nant, and the matter so, very delicate, that But- inore -%vould, ever be beard of the Dodge Club; which

tons -declared ho could not take the , respon- "Id be a grent pity, ag the bw&t of their adventures did
ot take place until after this peilod; and as thirs is the

sibilitv of settling it. It would have to, be real character of the prescrit work, 1 have finally decidedC to enlarge the chapter into a book, which I wili ptibliihbp&gl.it before the Club. fter I-Ive given to the world my Il Ilistory of the blie-Vi Club had a meeting 
about it, and man

A, y nlacpl' 9wlYt-atise on the Greek l'articles,," Coun e of1
,pi 9 výere proposed. The stricken Senator Twelve Uctures on àrlodern lli@,tnry,", new edition of the

1Tý &I Agamemnoniau Triology" of E:ýchyIus, with new rend.
liaà ond plan, ý and that prevailed. It was to inge, I1ý liarmony of Greek Accent and Proýzody," I& Exer-'e 1 ome on the following day. For li i'S cW 9 in Sanscrit for lk-ginners, on t1lia Ollenderf Syr-tem,"

ký7ý 'I'rhe Odyffley of Ilomer trani-laied into the Dublin 1rishpa ho had made up his mind to le-ave the bouse -
dialect4" 44 Dissertation on the Synibolical Nature of the Mo-

at nce. He would slip out as though he in- mde lýconomy '" li, Mement-9 of Ioffir," "Il Exnmination into

ten ed to return, and the others could settle his the Law of 'NeutTal-q," Il Life of General George Wa-hing-

1 ton 'Il 1-6 llistory of Patent Medirinea,11 11, TranFactions of
bill,ýand bring with thom the clothes that bad tlie"Saco Apsociation for tiie advancement of Iliimnn

causýd all this trouble. He would meet thera Lenruing. p-i rticularlyN attira 1 Science' (conr-i@ting of one

in tlie morning outside the gate of the citv. article written by myself on 1 The Toncla of Nlaine'),** and
c 6& Pteport of the 1, Rennebunkport «ilnine, United Congre-

This resolution was adopted by all, and the gational Ln dies' Benevolent City Missionarynudbloriner.,"

Senator, lea-ving money to settlý for himself; Frienll Soliety, Il whicli will all be out some of these dny.«,
em 1 1 donit know exactly wlien *, but after tliey come out this

went away. He pzssed, hurriedly out of the chapter will appear in book form. Andif anyof my rend-
door. Ile dared not look. He board a soft ers prefer to, wait till they read that chapter before read-

voice pronounce the word Il Gioja He fled. Ing any further, all 1 can say ip, perhaps they'd better

1 not, as after ail it lins no nectssary connection with the
Now that one who owned the soft voice after- f1 grtunes of the Dodge Club.]

ward chan-cd ber feelings so much towal:d ber
44gioj.a " that opposite his name in ber house-

book she m-rote the following epithets: Bir-

tone, Villano, Zolicaccio, Eiirberone, Gaglioffo, CIIAPTER XXXVIII.

Ilescliino, Briconaccio, Anemalaccio. ITALIAN TRAVELI ROADSý IN]ýS.-A GRA-.,-D rREAK-
DOWN.-AX AR3fY OF BEGGARS.-SIX

'RUNTI«%G UP À CARRIAGE WREEL; AND PLANS
OF TUE SENATOR FOR THE GOOD OF ITALY.

CHt»il7TER XXXVIL Ox the following morning the Senator was

picked up at the gate, where ho bad waited pa-
P4,ome.-Alm-icit EWon.-TUE PREJIISTORIC E ItA. tientl-- CRITICAL EXAMINATION OF NIE13T--Ult AND y ever since the dawn of day. His seat

RIS SCIEJOOL.-THE BARLY RISTORT OF ]ROME was secured. ý.His friends were around him.
PLACED ON A RIGET BASIS.-EXPLAISATION OF He was safe. Th , y rolled on merril all thnt
RISTORY OF REPUBLIC. -NAPOLEON'S '&CýE- Ç. y
1' day. And their carriage was abead of that of

IMPERIAL, REGIME.-TUE NORTH-
ERN BARB&RIANS.-RISÉ OF MS pApAcy.-ME- the Spaniards. They stopped at the same inns.

DLEVAL ROME. 0 Buttons %vas happy.
Top«jraphy.--TRR Awrsvîmirr OF BouxDs or , The next day came. At nine O'cloe- A.M.

ANCIENT CITY.-ITS PROBABLE POPULATION.- on the next day there was a singular scene
ýpj.-EXÀXINATI0Ný1 OF FOPM.&TIO-.-TL-PA A vettura with the fore-%vlieel crushed into

TRAVERTINE.-ROXAN CE'.NIENT.-TERRA-COT-
TA.:-Spedal consideration of Rôman Catacmibs. fragments ; two horses madly plunging; five

-BOSIO.-ARBrNGRI.--CARDINAL 1 WISEMAN.- men thrown in different directions on a soft
RECEXýr EXPLORATIONS, I.SVMTIGATIONSý EX- sand-bank ; and a driver gazing upon the scene

AMINATIONS, IEXR-UX.ATIOX.SI AND RESUSCITA- with a face of woe.TION2S.-BARLY CHRISTIAN HISTORY SET ON A
TRUE ÏMIS.-P.T.LICS.-.-dA]RTYRS.-RE,&L OÉI- The Senator tried most energretically to brush

GIN OF CAT.&CO.BS.--TRUE AND RELUBLE EX- the dust from his élothes with an enormons red
TENT (WITH MAPS). - silk handkerchief; the Doctor and Mr. Figgs

BeMarkq on Art.-TER RLMAISSANCE.-TH'E'EAIRL«r -ed aghast at huge rents in their nether gar-
PAINTERS: CIMABR4 GIOTTO,, PERUGI'-*C,

AELLE $ANZIO, MICHELANGEL0 BUO«-%ZAROM.- 1 ments; Buttons and Dick picked themselves up

-ru TRANSFIGURATION.--TRE 'MOSES OF MI- and hurried to the wreck.
CRELA'-NGrLO.-B.LLINI.-SAINT PETER5ý ANID The emotions of the former inny he conceived.
MORE PARTICIULAILLY THE COLONNADE.-THE The wheel was an utter smash. «' No patebing
LAST JVDGXENT. -DANTE. -111 ý MEDUEVAL
SPrgXr.-IEFFECT OF GOTRIC ART ON 11TALY AND however thoroue no care however tender, could

iTAiLi&x TAsTz. - comi»Awsox Or LomBARD ipla'ceitonitsedgeagainaperfeetwheeL Ahill
WITRS]CCUeUlq C13IMCHES.--TO WX&T EXTENT mS before them, beWnd which the-, Spmiards.

IIOXE INTMVENCED TMS ]C>EVEILOPIMT.--.THE hitherto their companions, bad disappeared.half
]FOSTERING SPI-RIT OF T CiiCRCIE.-ALL MOD-
IULN AUT CMMBTU'N.-VU'r Tws WASA Nnc£s- an hour previously, and were now rolUng on over
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the palia beyond that bill all ignorant of this Il The coach bas already fallen on it,11 said

disaster. Every moment separated them, more Dick. Il Surely that is enough."

-%videly froin the despairing Buttons. Could bc It infariates me to find myself overthrown

have metamorphosed4iimself into a wheel most here."

gladly would he have donc it. He had wild ý Yen could not wish for a better placce my

thoughts of setting off on foot and catching up Fietro."

to them before the next d-ly. But, of course, 1 INVhat will yon do?" 8aid Buttons. We

further reflection showed him. that walking was must not waý.;te time herc. Cau we go on ?",

ont of the question. 11 How is that possible ?"

Dick looked on silence. They were little We might get a wheci ýat the next town."

more than a day's )ùrney froin Rome. Civîta We could not find one if we liunted all

Castellana lay between; yet perliaps a wheel through the three next towns."

imiglit not bc got at Civita Castellana. In that Curse your Italian towns Pl-iuied Buttons,

case a return to Rome was inevitable. What a in a rage.

momentous thought»! Back to Rome! Ever Certainly, Signore, curse thein if you desire."

since lie left bc had felt a profound melancholy. Where can we get this one repaired then

The feeling of homesickness was on him. Ùe At Civita Castellana, I hope."

liad amused Iiimself with keeping bis eves shut &&Back-there! Wliatgoback!"'

and fancving that bc was moving to, liome in-, Il& 1 am not to blame," said Pietro, with res-

stead of ýrom,5 it. He had repented leaving the ignation.

citv. Better, bc thought, to have waited. He &eWe must not go back. We shall not.",

miglit then have seen Pepita. The others grad- &&If we go forward every mile will inake it

ually came to survey the scene. worse. And liew can we move with this load

"'Eli? Well, Nvhat's to bc done now?** said, and this broken wheel up thathill??$

Bnttonssliarplyas the driver came, along. That %vas indeed a difficultv. The time that

How long are you goi n -, to wa it ?" had elapsed since the lamei;table breàk-down

"Signore makes no â'Ilowance for a poor liad been sufficient to, bring upon the scene an

man s confusion. Dehold that wheel! What inconceivable crowd. After satisfying their

is there for me to do-unhappy ? - May the bit- curiosity they betook themselves to, business.

ter curse of the ruined fall upon tbat miserable Ragged, dirty, evil - faced, wicked - eyed,

wheel wEiningr, impudent-seventeen wolne

T"VMIIM nq wmxe



en, twentv-ninc small boys, and thirty-one Three hours were consumed in the teclions
men, withont counting curs and goats. search. The entire body of the inhabitants be-

& & Signo-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o! in the name of came soonaware of the object of their de-sires.
the Ever Blessed, and for the love of licaven." and showed how trulv sympathetic is the Ital-
,,Gotothunder." "Forthe love of." IlWe ian nature, by accompanving them wherever

have nothing, 7zothingNOTIEIIN.-G! Do von lie,ir?" they went, and making observations that werc
& 1 0 f the Virgin. " Il 1 Away ! Be ofi. " 1 & G ive more sprightly than agrecable.
me.19 Il Go to bl«,rzes!" "Me niiser.il)le." At first thýe Club kept together, and made

41. ýViII Vol, bc OE?11 IlIl Infirm, bIiiýd, and. their scarcli accompanied by Pietro; but after
41 l'Il b;e.-k vour shtill!*' "Alto-etiier dcs- a time the crowd became se immense that they

perate." If von tornient us any more I'11." separatcd, and continued their scarch singly.
41 SM-Only the smallest charity.' ,Sll vour This prodticed but sliglit improvement. The

abominable bottle-nose Oh, gencrou; no. crowd fallowed tlicir example. A large num-
bles Don't press me, von filthy." "Il- ber followed the Senato'r: wall'-ing ivhcn lie

lustrions cavaliers!" 111T-c that ! and if von %valked; stopping wheli lie, stopped; turnivg
say any more 111 14ek von liarder." '4 1 k;cel when ho turned ; strolling when ho strolled

bâoTe Tou, oppressed, -n-retchcd, st-rving. Let 'pecring %vhen lie peered ; commenting whcn ho
tliese tears. FII. make von shed More of spoke, and makiiig tiiemselves genemlly very

Il 16N.ý-n-n- Si- 'agrceable and (-leli-,htftil.thein if von don*t elcar ont C
no-o-o-o-o!" Il Away Beliold a wretcli- 1- At every corner the tall forni of the Senator
edtillagerfrom the fardist.-intFicino!" I&You might bc seen as lie walked swiftly %vitli the

bc lianged! Keep off!" Oli, Signo-o-o-o-o! long procession following like a tail of a com-
Oh per l",amor di Dio! Carita! Carita-a-a-a et; or as lie stopped at times te look -rotind in
-solamente un mezzo baroccho-oh, Signo-o-o! despair, wÈen

-datemi." &f. Ile above th'e rest
Pietro ! Pietro ! for Ilc,-ivcn"s sake get ns In FImpe and gesture proudly eminent

S'oolil like a foiver. His form liad not yct Iostont of this at once. Anywlicre «iiivwlicre, All i1ts origiiml biightness;"
so thatwe can eL-*il)c froni these infernal vaga-

bonds!" although, to tell the truth, his clothes had, and
The result was, that Pietro turned his car-'the traces of mud and dust soinewbat dimmed

rLt,(-,e rotind. By piling the baggage well beliind, the former lustre cf his garments.
and watching ihe fore-axIe careffilly, lie con- The appalling triith ant last forced itself upon
trived te move the veliicle along. Dehind the'rr£ them that Civi ta, Castellana could not furnish
followed the pertinacions beggars, filling the air tlicm cither with a new wheel or a blacksmith

with pravers, groans, si,,hs, cries, tears, lamen- who could repair the broken one. Whether the
tations, appe.,ils, wailings, and entreaties. Thus entire mechanical, force of the town bad gone

situated tlicy made their entry into Civita Cas-' off to the wars or not they did net stop te in-
tellana. quire. They believed that the citizens liad

Others rniglit have felt 11attered at the recep- 'combined te disappoint them, in hopes that
tion t1int awaited them. Tliey only felt an- tlicir detention might bring in a little ready

noved. The entýre citv turned The main: money and start it in circulation around the
str'--ct up wliicli'tliey w passed M. quite full. comn-itinitv.

The side-streets showed people hurrving up te It wwt îat last scen that the only way to do,
the principal thorouglifare. They were the was te send Pietro back te Te delay
centre of all eves. Througli the windýws of w

any longer would bc only a wnste of time.
the café the rouiid eves of the citizens were vis- lowly and sndly they took up their quarters
ilile on the broad ;tare. Even the dogs and; the hotel. D,'ck decided te go back se as te
cats had a general turn ont. 1 hasten Pietro, who might otherwise loiter on

Nor could they seek relief in the seclusion ý the way. Se the dilapidated carriage liad te
ofthehotel. The anxietywhich all felt te re-, set ont on itsjournev backward.

sume their'journey did net allow them te rest. Forced te endure the borrors of detention in
They at once explýred the entire city. one of the dullest of Italian towns, their situa-

Was there a carnage-xaaker in the place?: tien was deplorable. Mr. Figgs was least un-
A half-hours search showed thern that there happy, for lie took te his bed and slept througli
was net one. ý The next thing thon was te try the entire periodl, with the exception of certain
and find a wheel. About this they felt a little'. intervaL which lie de-voted te nicals. The Doc-

hopeful. Strange, indeed, if so common a thing ter sdt quictly by an upper,,%vindow playing
as this could net be obtained. the devil's tattoo on the ledge with inexhaustj-

Yet stra. nge as this might be it vnis even se. ble patience.
No, wheel was forthcoming. They could net The Senator strolled through the town. He

find a carriage even. There was nothing betý- found much to interest him. Ris busy brain
two ancient calèches, whose wheels were net was filled with, schemes for the improvement
only rièkety but utterly disproportioned, te the of the tc"M.
size of the vettura, and any quantity of bullock How town lots côuld be made Y,-,duable ; how
carts, which moved on contrivance; that could strnngers c"Uld be attracted; how manufact-
scarcely be called wheels at all. ures could be promoted how hotels started, i
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ing of borses ; Pietro drove up to thc hoteL
Most conspicuoiis in the turn-out was Diè-, who
'Was seated in the coupé, waving his hat triumph-

antly in the air.
The appearance of the carriage was the sig-

nal for threc hearty clicers, which. burst involti.-
3 tarily from. the three Americans on the court-

yard, rousinq. Mr. Figgs from slecp and tl-c
iiin-keeper from bis usual, lethargy. One look
at the horses was enough to show tbat there
%vas no chance of proceeding farther that day.
The poor beasts were covered with fbazn, and
rembled excessively. However tlicy all felt
infinite relief nt thý prospectoleof getti'n- awav

even though they would ha<e to wait till the
following morning.

Dick was draggqd to the dining-room hy bis
enger friends and fiercely intçrrogated. Re had

not mucli to tell.
'Die journey to Rome had been made witb-

ont any difù ultV the carria"e having tumbled
forward on its front axl,- not more than ond
h.lndred and firtv-s-ven times. Truc, when it
reached Rome it Was a perfect wreck, the frame-

_ý._ ý1V work-being completely wrenched to pieres;
as bitterly enr,,i"ed with Pietrothe proprictor w. Z"

for n-ot Icaviii- the carnage gt civita castellann'y
nlid returning on borseback for a wlicel; but

Dick interceded for the poor devil ofi a driver,

THE SZNATOWS ESCOLT. 1111d the proprictor hiudly consented to deduct,
tiie- value of the coacli from bis wages piece-

liaiv shops stipported ; how trade increnscd; n i en 1.
liov the whole sarrouriding population enriclied, Their journey bark Was quick buï nninterest-
especially by the factories. ingy. Dick acknowledged that bc bad a faint

Why, amonr thesc here Iiills," said he, idea of sta ing in Rome, but saw a friend who
confidentially, to Btittons-11amon., these very adised him not to. He had taken the reins

bills there is water-powerand excellent location and driven for a great part of the way, while
for, sav-Silk-weaving mills, Ftilling ditto, Grist Pietro bad gone inside and slumbered the sleep

ditto, Cardinçr ditto, Sawing ditto, Plaster- of the just.

ertislling ditto, Planin-r ditto.-i;oiv I would As it was a lonely cotintry, with few inhabit-
locate a. cotton-mill over there." ants, bc had bèguiled the tedious hours of the

Where would von -et vour c7otton?" mum- journey by blowing patriotie airs on an enor-
bled Buttons. mous trombone, purchased by him from a rnis-

Wliere ?" repeated the Senator. Grow it cellanéous dealer in Rome. The result had
on t.i-- Campagnzi, of cotirs-,." been in the bighest degree plgasing toýhimseÏf,

Battons passed t'Lie tiiiio in a fever of im- though perhaps a little surprising to others.
patience. No one, however, interfered with him except

For far lahead the Spaniards were fiving fur- a party of gendarmes %%-Iio attempted to stop
ther ard further av.,iv, no doubt wondering nt him. *They thought thnt bc was a Garibaldi-
everv sta-e wliv lie dià not join tiiem. no trving to rouse the country. The trom-

bone might have bel the cause of that suspi-
cion.

Fortnnately the gendarmes, thongh armed to

CIIA/TER X ýX, X 1 X. the teetb, ivere not mounted, and so, it was that,
when tliey attempted to arrest Dick, that young

TRIL"MPIUNT PROGRESS OF DICK. - GE.";DARMES

FOILED.--4ýRE DODGE CLVB IS ATTACKED BY man lashed bis homes to fury, and, loosenitig

BRIGANDS7 AND EVERY MAN OF IT COVIERS MX- the reins at the same moment, burst through
SELF WITIEI. GLORY. - SCREIX OF TRE AM RI- the line, and before they -new what bc wu
CAN nÀ LE! about bc was awav.

ÎT was late on the eveninfr of the followinfr They fired a voiley. ' 'The echoes died awlajy,
day before Dick made bis appearance with mingled with gendarmeliati curses. The only

Pietro. Another vettura had beeu obtained, harm donc was a hole made be a bullet through

and with cracks of a lon-- whip that resounded; the coach. The only apparent effect was the
throu,(Yh the whole town, summoning the citi-! waking of Pietro. That worthy, suddenly
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DICK IN 1ILS GLOUT.

bv the bullet, the fading fornis of the fill drels infested the roads, particularly in the Pa-
àâcials, and the nimble figure of the gallant pal territories. Here the Govern1ýent, finding

driver who stol upright upon the sent waving sufficient employment for all its energies in tak-
his hat over his head, while the liorses dashed ing care of itseffý coulid scarcely bc expected to,
on at a furions gallop. take care either of its own subjects or the tràv-

This was all. . Nothing more occurred, for eller through its dominions. The Americans
Pietro drove the remainder of the wavi and had beard several stories about brigands, but
'Dick*s trombone %vas tabooed. had given themselves no trouble whatever about

On the followinc, morning the welcome de- tlicm.
parture was made. To tlicir inexpressible jo- Now it c:ime to pass that about five miles

thev found that the coach wasýthis time a strwi, f,ç)ni Perugia illey wound roand a very thickly-
one, and no ordinary event of travel could de- wooded mountain, which -ascended on the left

lay- them. Thev had lost two davs, however, far above, and on the right descended qitite ab-
and that was no trifle. Thev now entered upon ruptly into a gorge. Dick was outside; t4e
the second 'stage,.ýnd passýd on without diffi- otheis. inside. Suddenly a lond shout.- and a

cultv. scream from Pietro. The carriage stopped.
Iý fact, tlicy didn't meet with a sinçle inci- The inside passengers could see the horses

dent worth mentioning till they came to Perii- rearing and plungin,-', and Dick, suatching whip
gia. Perugia is one of the finest places in and reins from Pietro, lashing thern with all

ly, aùd renlly did not deserve to be overhauled his might. In a moment all inside was in an
so, terrifically by the Papal troops. Every body uprôar.

remernbers that affiair. At the time wh;n the We arc im9rl,-ed 1" c-ded Buttoùs.
Dodge Club arrived at tliis city thev found the c'The devil!" cried the Senator, who, in his

Papal party in the middle of a reaction. Thev sudden excitement, used the Érst and only pro-
actnally bel to fear t-hat they had gone a lit- fane expression which, his friends ever heard
tle toi far. Thev were making friendly over- hini utter.
tures to the outraged chizens. But the latfer Out came the Doctors revolver.

were impl. Bang! bang! went two rifles outside, and a
acitble, stiff

What rankled most deeply was the mnddien- louil voice called on them to surrender.
ing fact that these Swiss, ivho were made the IlAndate al Diarolo!"' pealed otit Dicks

ministers of vengeance, were part of that ac- voice as loud 'as a t ' rumpet. His blows fell
cursed, detested, hated, shunned, despised, ab ast and furiotisly on the horses. Maddened

horred', loathed, execrated, contemptible, stu- by pain, the anin:ýnls bounded forvrard for a* few
thick-headed, -side,

id brutal, gross, cruel, bestial, r", and then swerving from the road
demoniacal, fiendish, and utterly aborniuablé dashed arminst the precipitous hill, ivhere the

race-I Tedesdi-whose very name, when hiss- conch stuivk, the horses rearing.
ed from an Italian mouth, expresses unuttera- Througli the doors -which they had flung

ble sèlorn and undving hate. open in order to jump out the occupants of the
rhey left Peru *a nt early dawn. Jogging carriage saw the reeling figures of armed men

on casilv over the hills tbey were calculating overtbrown and cursing. In a moment they
the time when tbey would reach Florence. all were -out.

In the distarbed state of 1taly nt this time, Bang! and then-
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s-ruck. There were twenty scoundrels armed brice. Buttons's razor .- gain dmnkbloo,,I. Two

to the teeth. turned upon him. Bang! went the Doctor*s

The Doctor was as stiff as a rock. He aimed pistol, sending one of them shrieking to' the

six times as calmly as though. he.were in a pistol- ground. Bang! once more, and a fellow who

;rallery. Nerve.,told. Six explosions roared. bad nearly overpowered the breathless Figgs

:Six vells followed. Six men reeled. staggered back. Dick ivas writhitir? on the

I'd give ten years of my life for such a pis- groand bencath the wei-,ht of a dead man and

tol cried Battons. aJellow who was trvincy to suffocate him. But-

The Italians were staggered. Dick hadc a tons -%vas being throttled by thrce-others who

bowic-knifé. The Senator grasped a ponder- held him powerless, his razor being broken.

ous beam. that he liad placed on the coacli in A cracl,- on Mr. Fig s's hcad laid him low.

case of another break-down. Mr. Fiçrgs had a The Doctor stood off at a little distance liastily

razor whil-h, he had grabbed from the store- reloading.

house in the Dz)ctor's pocket. Buttons had- The Senator alonc -çvas free; but six fierce

nothing. But on trie road lay tliree--rtalians ý, fellows,-tiss,tiled him. It was now as in the old

writhinçr Homerie davs, when the heroic soul, sustained
&0 Hurrah !" cried Baitons. IlLoad a-ain by iron nerve and mighty muscle, came outZD 7 par-

Doctor. Come ; lct*s make a rash and get the ticularly strong in the hour of conflict.

guns of these devils on the road-" The Senator's form towered ùp like one of

He rushed forward. Vie others all at his his own granite cliffs in the storm-ds rugged,

side. The Italians stood paralyzed at the effect as unconquerable. His blood was up! The

of th-_ revolver. As Buttons led the charge same Wood it was that coursed throligh the

they fell back a few paces. veins of Cromwell"s grim old Il Ironsides," and

ýI'Aurrah ! hurrah! liarr.th!" burst from afterward animated those sturdylz backwoods-

Buttons, the Senator, and Dic-, as cach snatcli- men who had planted themselves in American

ed a rifle from the prostrate bandits, and bas- forces, and beaten back wild beasts and howl-

tily tore the cartrid-c-boxes from them. ing sav.-iges.
IlLoad up! load up! Doctur!" cried But- Buttons, prostrate on the ground, loàk-ed up,

tons. gasping throagh. th-- smoke and dust, as lie

All ri,,ht, " said the Doctor, m lio never struggled witli his assail.nts. He saw the Sen-
1 his hair bristling ont straight, his teeth set,câanged. in his cool self-possession. 1 atori

ut now the Italians %vith. curses and sercams his eve on fire, his whole expression sublimed

rame back to the attack. It is absoltitely stu- by the ardor of battle. lEs clothes were torit,

i)efvin(- to think how feiv shots bit the mark in to slireds; his cont was gone, his bat nowhere,

h, eX itement of a fi,-ht. Here were a num- his hands ànd face werc covered with clots of

ber of men firin- from a distance of hardlv blood and streaks from. mud, dust, smoke, and

more than forty paces, and not one took effect. powder.
The next moment the whole crowd were The eve of Buttons took in nll this in one

upon them. Buttons snatched Mr. Figgs's ra- glance. The next instant, -%vith a wide sireep

zor from. his grasp and used it vigorously. of his elubbed rifle the Scuator put forth. all his

Dick plied his bowie-knife. The Senator wieldýd gig,,,intie strength in one tremendous effoTt., ýt

a clubbed rifle on high as though it were a The shock was irresistible. Down went the

,%vand, and dcalt thé blows of a giant upon tbe six bandits as though a cannon-ball liad struck

lie.ads of his assailants. All the Italians were them. The Senator leaped away to relieve

physically their infériors-small, puny men. Dick, and seizinfr bis assaïlant by neck and

Mr. Fi- s made a wild dash, at the first man he heel, flung him over the cliff. ihen tearing

saiv and seized his rifle. The light was spirited. away another from Mr. Figgs's prostrate aid

The rascally brigands were nearly three times almost senseless form, he rushed back upon

as numerous, but the Amencans surpassed them the six rù--n whom he had just levelled to the

in bodily strength and spirit. earth.
Crash-crash-fell the Sen,ttor*s rifle, and Dick sprang to-the relief of Buttons, who wns

down wentlitwo men. His strength was enor- nt his last extremity. But the Doctor was he-

mous-absorbed as it had been from. the gran- fore him, as cool as ever., He grasped one fel-

ite cliffs of the old Granite State. Two brawny low by the' throat-a favorite trick of the Doc-

fAlows seized him from behind. A thriist of his toes in whieh Iiis anatomical knowledge came

elbow laid one 1ow.ý Buttons slashed thewrist -very finely into play

of.the other. A fellow threw himself en But-- 61 Off!" rang the Doctors, voice.

tons. Dick's bowie-knife Laid open bis arn'r and The fellow gaspe(f a curse. The next in-

thigh. The next moment Dick went down be- stant a roar burst through the airomud the
neath the blows of several Italians. But Bat- wretch fell beavily forward, shot througli the

tons rushed "with his râor te rescue Dick. head, while his br'ains were spattered over the

Three men glared at him with uplifted weap- face of Buttons. The Doctor with a blow of

ons. Down came the Senatoes clubbed rifle his fist sent the other fellow reeling over.

like an avalanche, sweepinz theïr weapons over Battons sprang up gaspinig. The Italians
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they werc 2.11 alive! Bruised, and wound__dý 1
and pantin,, but alive.

The scowling bandits drew off, Icaving seven
of their number on the 'rond hur.,; de roiýib(z!.

Some of the retreating ones had been badly
treated,-in(l limped and staggered. The Club 1 fi 1 1

roceeded tu luad their rifles.
Th- Doctor stepped férward. Deliberatelv

leaiminéim lie fired bis revolver five times in rapi
succession. Before he liad tinie to load again
the bandits liad darted into the woods.

Everv one of thosa bullets lii *d the
Doctor witil unusual. emphasis.

II&Wc nitist get under cover at once id
Dick. Thev'll bc back shortly with others

Mien we must fortify our position," said
the Senator, and wait for relief. As we werc
though, it was lucky they tried a hand-to-hand

fizht first. This Iiiil slielteiIls us on one side. V
There arc so m.nv trecs that thev c-an't roll

e stoncs down, nor can they shoot us. We'Il fix
a barricade in front witli our bogg.tgc. Well

du have to fiç,ýht bchind a barricade this time
-though, by the Eternal! 1 wish it were han

to-hand I don't remember of -Cr
haviiig had such a glorious tinie in all iny orii

Mie Scnator passed his band lover his gorv
br 4)w ind walked to the coach.

Wlicre*s Pictro ?"

l'Pietro! Ilieti-o!"

No answer. en riflcs, with, cartridges, alid somc other tisefi-.1
&'Pl-!:-TRO 1" articles. Four of these men -ýi-cre stonc-dcad.
Still no -insiver. They pulled their bodies in frolit-éf tïieir pla(c

Pietro!" cried D*ck, if vou doii't come of shelter. Vie wounded men ticy drew in-

hore l'Il blow yoiir-" side, and the Doctor at once attended to theni,
Oh! is it you, Signori exel.,imed---Bie- while the others werc b-trengibening the barri-

tro's voice; and that -%vortliv appeared among cade.

the trecs a little way up the hill. Ile was dend- CLI don't like plitting tliesc liere,*' said ilic

ly pale. and trcmý1cd so intich that lie could Senator; " bat it'Il like]ý frigliten 1 lie brigandg.

scarcely speak. or mikc tliemdelicate about firingat us. Tliat's

Il Look here!" cricil Buttons; Il we are go- my idee."

incr to barricade ourselves." The horses were sectired fast. -Then ilie b--,---
Barricade!" gnge was pil--d all arourid, and made an ex-

We can not carry our baggage away, ind cellent barricade. With this and the captured

we are not goino, to leave it bchind. We ex- rifles they félt- themselaves able to cincouriter a

pect to bave another battle." e9 small regiment.
Pietro's face grew livid. "Now let them come on," cried the Senntor,
14 Yol, can stay ind help us if vou ývisli." 11just as soon as ihey danin please! We'Il try

1
Pietro*s teeth ebattèred. 'first the Ettropean system of barricades; anà

&Or vou cail Ji elp ftsý>fàr more by rtinniný- . to, if that don"t -%'Vorl,-, tli'en %ve ran fitll back cn the

the nearest town 'and lettiiig the authoriries real original, national, patriotic, indepeudent,

k n ow. " _S 1181w_ manýy, native American, true-blue, aýà alto-
Il 4 Oh, Signore, trust me 1 go. getlier heréic style!"

Ma-e haste, then, or von mav find til; all What is thrtt?"

murdered, and then liow will Von get vour fares Tbe Senator looked a the company, and,

---eh ? > > lield out his clenched fist:

'l' I go-I go; 1 Nvill nin all the wav V' 1 14 Why, from behind a tree, in tbe woods,

IllWon't vou take a guil to defend yourself like your glorious forefathers!"
with ?"

Oh no 1" cried Pietro with liorror. No,
no!"

In a few minntes bc bad vanisbed among the

thick woods.
After stripping the prostrate Italians the

-traTellers found tliemselres in possession of sc.v-
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CHAPTER1 XL. Is there nny thing equal to it? Ilov1
rLE.'£SAN.-T MEDITATIONS ABOUT TRE WO'NDERS OP (Ii(l tlIC Contrive to while aivray the

TOBACCO; A-ND THREE PLEISAý-'ýi ANECDOTES tirne -Withont. it ? Ilad thev known. its effects
BY AN ITALIANN BRIGAND. how tbey wotild have cherislied it! Wc sliotill
A PULL ý1piCCC at the br.tnclv-îi.ask restored i now bc gazing upon the ruins of vencrable tein-

strem-th and freshiiess to the I)elen,-iiered trav- ples, reared bv adoring votaries to, the goddess
cllers, who noiv, intrenclied bchind their fortifi-, Tabaca. Boys at school would have construed

cations, awziited nny attack -%%Iiicli the Italians, passages about lier. Lemprierc, Smith, An-
îï-ight; choose to maýc. thon, Drissler, and others would - have donc

1 'The I-talians, " siid the Senaft-or, cc are not ý honor to lier. Classicolm%.thologv ivould have
lýowerftil race. By no mentis. Feeble in! been full of lier presence. Olympian Jove

iDody-no muscle-no brawn. Above -ill, no would have been presented to, us'with this di-
i ý.i1 plück. Buttons, is there a %vord in tlicir vinity, ns bis constant attendant, and a niml)uq
1-i nguage that expresses the exact idee of plack. around bis immortal brovs of lier makin(y. Bac-

No." chils would have liad a rival, a superior 1 -
Orgame Poets would have told liow TABAcA went

No." over the worllj girt in clonds that but set off
Or even spunk f the more lier splendid radiance. We should

'have known how much Bacchus had to do with
Ill thought; not," said'the Scnator, rnlnilv. -. à BatcZeia; a chnpter which will probably bc a
They haven't the ide-el, nnd can't have the i lost one in the Historv of Civilization. ' But

,vord. Now, it would require a radier consid- that lie who smokes should drink beer is quite
erable crowd to deinulisli us at tiie present indisputable. Whether the beer is to bc X,

tinie." XX, XXX; or whether the brewers name
Ilow long will %ve have to stay here ?" should begin with an A, as Alsopp, and run

asked Mr. Figgs zibruptly. tbrotigh the whole alphabet, ending with V, as
Il My dear Sir," saià Buttons, with more in Vassar, may bc fairly left to individual con-

çPrightliness than bc had shown for many -days, sideration.
4 

1 
ZD

be thankful that von are here at al]. We'll .- What noble ÈStrv, wh,-Lt spirited odes, ivliat
-et off some time to-day. These fellows are eloquent words, bas not the world. lost by the
watching us, and the moment we start they'll igndrance of Greek andARon2an touching this
fire on us. We would be a good mark for them plant P
in the coach. 'No, we must wait awhile." The above remarks were made bv Dick on

Séâted npon the turÉ, tbey gnve themselves this occasion. But Buttons was taiking with
up t o the pleasing influence that flovs frýîn the the Iralian3.

G
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Tb-. Dortor had bound up tlicir wonnds and, I have no idea."
Buconshad favored them ý%itii a drop from. his IlYouwouldreverguess. Younevcrwou'id

flabk. 1)iý7«L%- cat up some tobacco and filled n have thought of it voui-self."
pipe for each. Aftcr .-&Il, the Italians werc not Where did von Icave it?"

fiends. Th'n- liad attacked them, not froni In the heart of the Captain."
ir1.%Eccý but purelv froin profeýý.sion.-il motives.

Yctý liad their enemies been Tedeschi, no 1
amotint of attention would have overcome their

siillen hate. But being Americans, gay, easv, CII.,elPTEIR XLI.
without maliéel -ind and rather agreea- FINAL'ATTACK OF REIN.-FORCE-MENTS OF
ble, thev softened, yielded altogether, and final- -TIIE DODGE CL«U DEFIES TUFM. A-";D 11EPELS

Iv chatied familiarIv with Buttons and Dick. TUE34.-HOW TO .4,&KE A BARRICADE. - FRA-
TERNIZATIONN OF A'NIERICtlý- EAGLE AND GALLIChey were voting, not worse ÎÏ-n appearance, COCIL-TUERE 1 S -NOTRING LIXE LEATIIEIL

than the ma. . men ; perhaps not bad fel-,
lows- in theïr sociaxelations; at any rate IT iS certainly a singuLir position for .-r

rather inclined to bc _jý1 their present cir- American titizen to bc plared in," Said the
cumstances. They -,ývere quite frec in their ex- Senitor. To c5rne fro'ni a cottori-mill Io

pressions of admiration for the bravery of their such a regular out-and-oui I.icec of figliting as
captors, .- nd looked %xith awc upon tlie Doctor*s this. Yet it seems to me th-it fighting comes

141 C
revolver 1 which, was the first thev lind ever seen. naturni to the Americau blood."

In fact, the votinger j)risonýr bec.in,e quite "Tliev've been very quiet for ever so
communicative. Mais said N.111r. Iliggs perli apý thevve gone away.

& 1 1 w.i%-born in Velletri. «My -ige is twenty-' b& I don"t Lelieve tlicy have, for two rensons.
four vears. I have never slià blood excelit Mie first is, tlicv arc .0 robbers, and wunt - our

ilirce times. Ther firsttime was in 'Narni-odd moncy; the seýon(1, they 'arc Italizins,, and
!%Ivemploverw.is-.tyine-dresserIl %vant revenge. Tliey won't let us off so casily

The season -wis dry; t1;c bnisli cauglit fire, I after the drubbing«we' gave them."
don't know howl, and in five minutes a third of Tlius Buttorl;', and the others rather coin-

the «vinevard -%vas consurried to ashes. MV cm- cided in bis opinion. Fdr several miles ftirther
llo.ver ýame cursing and raving at nie, and on the rond rin t1irongli a dangerous place.

sworc lie'd make me -%vork for Lim. till I made m-herc men migrit lurk in -imbiisb, Ftnd, pick
good the loss. Enra-ed, 1 struick him. He tliem off Ue so mariv snipe. Thev ratLer cr-
3eized an axe. I drew my stiletto, and - of joyed a good figlit, ýut did not ca;c about Le-
course I had to run awny. 1111r regularly sliot down. So they w-ited.

&'The second titre was in Nziples. Tlic -iffair' It was thi-ce in the nfternoon. Fe-irfully
wa3 ibrought about by a wonian. ýýi,;nore, hot, too but roi so bad as it might, have been.
women arê at the bottom of niost crimes that Mgh trees slieltered them. Tbey could rurni-

men commit. 1 was in love with lier. - A friend mite under the sinide. The Orly difficulry w0s,
of mine fell in love witli lier too. 1 inforrried the want of food. Wliat can a garrison do ilia-t

him. that if lie interfèred witli me 1 would kill. is ill provided witli eatables ? The Doctor*s

him. 1 told her that if she encoura-ed him I little store of crackers Rrfd cheese was divided

would kill him and ber too. 1 suppose shewns and eaten. A basket of figs and oranges fol-

piqued. Women -wilt get piqued sometimes. lowed. Still they ivere huPgry.
IlWell said Dick, Il there's one iliinfr wc

At any rate she gave him. marked encourage- il, ýM
ment. I scolded and threntened. N, o use. j crin do if the worst comes to the worst."-

She told me she wns tired of me; Iliat I -%vas What's that?
tffl tyrannical. In fact, slic (Lared to, turn me i IlGô through the férest in Indian ffle Ltck

èff and take tlic otlier felloýv. was a to 1lerugia."

f-ood fellow. 1 was sorrv fur Iiiin, but»I had to Tliat*s all -very well " snid ibe Sen-ritor

keep my word. stubbornly, Il but w* e*re not going hack. No,

T ie third time wzis onlv a month a go. 1 Sir, not a step!"

rpbbed a Frenchman, ont à pure patriotistn- I'm tired of this," said Buttons, impatiently.

the French, you know,. are our oppressors-and Ill go ont as scout."
kept what I found about him. to rAvard me for 1111 go too, " said Dick.

my gallant net. Tlie Government, however, Don't go far, said the Scnator,,in

Éà not look upon it in a proper liglit. Thev the tone of an anxiou;f.ither.

sent ont a detachment to arrest me. 1 was 44, No, not very. That bill yonder will be a

caught, and by good fortune brought to an inn. good lookout pl;ce."
At night 1 was bound tightly and shut up in 1-Yes, if you are notseen -vourselves."

tbe same room. with the soldiers. The infi- IlWe'll risk thnt. If wý sec any signs of

keepeis daughter, a friend of mine, came in.! these scoundrels, and find that they see

for something, and by mere chance droppèd a! will fire to let voul know. If weremain Undis-

knife behind me. 1 got it, eut my cbrds, and, covered we wili come back- quietlv."

when thev were all asleep, I departed. Befo e Very well. But I don't like to let yon gooff aîone, my boys; ies t6o mucli cf an exrosare.'going ]ý lýft the knife beliind; and where noiVr,
Signore, do you think I left it ? Nonsense."



1

:re.it mind to go too." For two hours in incessrtnt firc w.ns izep-. up

no, you liad better stay to hold onr b4tveen the bmidits in the Nx-ooý'S cièd the

of retrcat. We'Il come back, you 1,-nov.«' Anicricans in their retreat. No dama-c was

Very w"ll, then." donc on eitlier side.

The Senator sat hiniself down ri.ain. and Those fellows trY so liarl thcY in os,- LI c-

Duttons and, Dick vanislied, -imon(- the treez. serve to lick tis," said the Senator di-vIr.

.An hour passed ; th- threc in the barricade bc- Suddeniv therc canie from afar the pici-cincg

,grin to feel uneasy; the prisoncrs %vel7c asteep blast of a trurnpct.
41r",I(l snoring. 1. Hark ."" cried Buttons.

Il Hang it," cried the Sc-nator, Il I wisli I hal A-aiti.

PELS -olic with them A cavalry trumpet
FRA- 11 N e ve r fca, r, said the Doctor, Il thev are Il Thev are horsemen !" cried Dielz, who was

,LLIC nimble to bc eau-Ut just yet. If theý liad holding Êis car to the gronnd; and tlien added:
been caurht vou'd have licard a little zwv ju' ijKv,ý 0"(îwv àugt K -ýi, -_ oç oýa7a

er jU that 'verv mome
nt the loud repoi t of a lIeve*' cried the Senator; Il ivatcrýarIcv

rifle btirst throngh the air, followed by a se iin the sotind. A d-ad silence. - All lie
ond ; upon whicli a lk-ho a vol Out. ciiiii(V.

rr
g lie t1irce sý.-irte(l to their fect. And now -tlie tramp of horses iveu Vlaiffly

ICS beard, The firing had ceased altogether since
Thevare found!" crieil the Scnator. n

about a mile away. Bc ready ! the fii.'St blast of the trumpet. The bandits dis-
31r. Figgs had t-wo rilles by his side and sat appeared. The horsemen drew nearer and >

werc evider.t1v quite numerous. At last they
lay. lookili- at the distance with knitted b.OWS.

,sons. He liad reccived som-. terrifie bruises in the burst npon the scenc, and the little garrison

t our late mêlée, but %vas prepared to till lie Weeted theni ivith a, wild hurrah. Thev were

and died. lIe had siia but littI2 thron,,11 the dav. -FÏeueli draý-oonS, about thirtv in ntimbcr.

-asilv Ile was not talkative. Ilis courzige was of a Prominent amon-_jlicm was i'ictro, who at
quiet order. IIe felt the solemnity of the oc- first stared wildly arotind, and dieu, secing the

coin- casion. 4It was a little different fro;n sitting at Ameiicans, gave a cry of joy.

tirther the bead of a Bo-ird of bank directors, or shav- The travellers now came out into the road,
J'Ince. in,- notes in a private office. At the end of 'and quick and hurried- grectings were inter-

pick ibont ten mintites there was a crackling among changcd. The commander of the troop, lenrn-

2r cr- the btislics. Buttons and Dick came ttimk)l*.n in that the bandits hadjust left, sent off tivo-
lit bc- .own into thc*ro.-t(]. i thirds of hi-; men ia pursuit, and remained %%-ith

Gct ready Qiiiek Tliev*ikb Il,--17U the rest behind.

,4»rful 1 v AI I re.-t(Iv." 1'ictro liad a lonïstory to tell of bis. own (Ir.
14been. All loaded in-s. He lind %vandered throu-h the forest 4i'l.

rumi- 1- yes.', h(2'ýeaine ** Pertigia. The comm.indant til'2re
We saw thein awav dovn th2 road, bchind listened to his story, but declined sending any

Io iliar a grove of trecs. We couldn't resist, and so of Iiis men to the assistance of the travelleis.
jetor*s fired at them. The whole band Icaped np Pietro was in despair. Fortilnately a small

Àvided ravinc and saw us, and fired. Tliey then set'detachment of French cavalry had just arrived
-- s fol- off up the road to this place, thinking that we at Peraginon their way to Rome, nnd the cap-

arc divided. They're only a few rodsitwav-." tain was more merciful. 'The gallant fellow nt
How manv are there of theni ?', i once set out, and, led by Pietro, arrived at the

Fourteen. place most opportunely.
14 They must have got some more. Tiiere It did not take long to get the coach readyZ%

,e bt- ck were only ten ablcý-bodicd, unwounded. men again. One horse was found to bc so badly
Nvhcn they left." wotinded that it liad to bc killed. The others

-aeritor, &&Less," said the Doctor; Ilmypistol-" were sliglitly hurt. The ba- ge and trunks
14 1j"St !11 were riddled with bulles. These were once
At this moment they licard the noise of foot- more piled up,-the wonnded prisoners placed

.:iently. steps. A band of armed men came in siglit. inside, and the travellers, not bc ' ing'able to, get
HaIting cautiousIV, they examined the barri- in all together, took turns in walking.

càde. Bang! It was the Doctor's revolver. At the next town thie prisoners' were crel i v-
.ator,,in J)ý%vn went one fellow, yelling. Therestwere ered up to the authorities. The travellers cel.

fran tic. Like fooh-1 -they made a rush at the ebrated their victory by a grand banquet, to,
:11 bc a barricade. whieh they invited ihe French officer and the

Bang! a second shot,,another wounde 1. 'JA soldiers, who came on with-theni to, tbis town.
volley was the answer. Like fhols, the brigands Uproar prevailed. 1> Frenchmen were ex-

igns of lired against the barrirade. No damage was uberant in compliments to the gallantry of flicir,
us, lve done. The barricade was too strong. - entertainers. Toasts followed.

undis- The answer to, this was a witbering volley &&The Emperor and President V'
from the Americans. The bandits reeled, stag- America and France!" ý

yon go gcred, fell bac-, shrieking, groaning, nnd cnrs- Tricolor and stars!"
ingr. - Two men lay dead on the road. The The two countries intertwined!"

oohers took refuge in the woods. ;-A song, Dick !" cried the Senatur, wÉo al.

THE DODGE CLUB; OR., ITALY I- -NIDCCCLI-"ý:.
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AN 1.%T.RN2ATI'.).%.*,,L ý%,FFAIF-

-%vays liked to licar Dick sin,-. Dick.looked;
niudest.

Strike tip
What
The 1 Senodon abscook cried '.\.',r Fie, s.

"No; 'The Old Co-v!"' cried Buttons. ZD9

"'The Pig by the Banks oÉ the River!"*'
said the Doctor.

Il Dick, don't," said the Senator. 1 11 tell
VOU an appropriate song. These Frenchmen
i)elieve in France. NVe believe in Amerien.
Each one thin-s there is nothing like Leather.
'biiig 1 Leather,' then."

,F 1 Gr, S.

BUTTO,ý,-s. yeel 1 Leýathcr
TiiE DOCTOR. j

Then let it bc Leather said Dick ; and

lie struck up the following (which mny not Le
Obtnined of any of the music publibliers), to a

very pceuliar tune:

L
4&.%Ipnnry i ratr-m -nf m.,lod%-

Fatber of Mu-ic and Lnrà
Thine was the à-kill Mint iný7

Milsies harmoniou-; ehord.

sweet were the wmnds t1intarfflr,
Seeetly they blended tSgcther;

Thiux, la flie sigeï of old,
Music arwe out of-Liztm= 1

nili Claorteq Inj all the Comlmy.1
Then Leather! @in- Léather 1. py liqds

1 and Lesther. 1!
of nil tite thin-4 under i ha run,

Hurrah 1 there is to.hing like Leathr

f E--tra Clt#nitp , dê&cHptive of a Cobblér Itavimcrinq oii

Then Rub a duh, dubi
Phib a dab, dub 11
Rub a dub, dub! scy vre!

'Ir i-3 a woneerfill.,cience,
mar.; wag its p-itron, I'm told,

Il cýv tiia lie useçl to, -icrotitre
.,,,-Tni-q in battleq of 01(l ?

ra-qile, -in(j witit rntl w;tli Aiield,
With bow-strin.- and breiv-tpl.ite together;
Tliii-, in the qge-3 (,f olil,

'%Và,,r wa-,4 Legiiii viit

Tlit--.l Le-fflierl. qing lcatl,çr, niv
Mare ind his ivenpoiis of Lent lier!

Ofail the things mider the qum,

Hurrah! there is nothiug li-c LeWher1

Rub a chibi (Ilib!!
l' ub a dub, -dub bay we!

IIT.

Love iq a ple-ving emntifn,
All of U-4 know it by lieart

Whence, can you tell me, nii>c-i

Lové'8 overpowering smart ?

Tipped with au adamnnt barb,

-Graceftilly tiifted with féather,

Lovels irrç-ptic;tible dart
Comes from a quiver of-LF-àTaml

Then Lenther ! ging Leather, my ladm 1

Dartm! and Distraction ! 1 and Leatherl! t

Of all the thingm under the sun,

Hurrah! there ià no'.hinô like Leatherl

[Extra Chorii-9.1
Rub a c"uh, élub!
Rub a (IuliS dith! 1
Rub a dub, dub' szy we!

111-.

Orators wrote ou. their Ppeeches,,

Poets their verses rceited,
Statesmen promulgnted edictq,

Sages tMr maxi= Indited.
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riv ivns the article ence alonc can win endurin love. It is on,9
% .11 ii-ted to wriie o-1 t(gclher; of the very few vý li ich a man can select as a pci*-Tans the 1.epiil)lic of Letters

Sprang into lifé uut of-LZ.%,Tar-1t. manent home, and never repent of his decision.
In fact, it is probably the only-city on earth

Then Leather! Ping Leather. ivy lad-! wi
Poptrv ! Science ! and I.Pttlier! iich a stranger can Hve in and make for Iiirri-

Of ah t1he things uniler the F-sin, «i truc home, so pleasant as to make desirc
Humili! tlier» Li nothing liko Leatlicr fur anv other-simply impossible.

In Florence tliere is a large Enolish popula-
Rub a duhl) dith! tion drawn there by two poiverful attractions.Rub a i1uh, (1111)!!

Rub a dub, dub!! The first is the beauty of the place, with iýts
healthy climatc, its unrivalled collections of art

and Its connection with the world nt large.
The sec'ond is the astonishing clie:il)ness of liv-

CHAPTER XLII. ing, though, alas! this is greatly clianged from
-DESPERATION OF BUTTONS, 01? Mn- former times, since Florence h bec ' e the

F IGGS, A-ND OF TnE DOCTOR- capital of Italv. Formerly a ýr OMace could bc
FLORENCE Tiir, F.tin!-Cert.tinlv it is the rented for a trifle, troops of servants for another

fireý-:t of vities. Beantiful for sitýation the trifle, and the L-ible could bc ftirnished from.
j-)y of the whole carth It lins a beauty tliat div to day with raiities and delicacies innumer-
grows upon the lieart. The Arno is the ý%vect- abie for a'notlier trifle. It is, therefore, a para-

est of rivers, its valley the loveliest of vales; dise for the respectable poor, the needy men of
laxiiriant meadows; rich vinevards; groves of intelligence, and perhaps it may bc- added, for

olive of orange, and of cliestnut; forces of cv t c shabbv c-entcel. There is a glorions con-
press ; long lincs of miilberry the dark purple greg, of dilettante, literati, savan:,; a bless-
Ç)f the distant Apennines ; innumerable white cd brotherhood of artists and authors; here
-villas peeping through the surrounding groves; gather political pliilosopliers of every grade.
the mvsteriotis liaze- of the sunset, wl.icli tlirows I t w. i s a 1 thie even under tLe Grand Duk-e Gf
a s0f,ýr charm, ovur the scenc; thc magnificent r,.ýfrcsliin" iii-morv; liercafter it %%ill l,c the

(-.iitlie ; the finc horses ; the bewitching girls, sanie, only. perhaps, a I«àt*.Ic more so, under the
Nvith their broad liats of -Tuscin straw ; the new iliffilences wlik-11 it sliall ac%uire and exert

city itself, %vith its gloomy old palaces, iron- as the riictroi-olis of a -,reat -iii-,dom.
grated and mis.ý,ive walled, from. the ancient The Florc.ntiiics are the Most polished people

holds of strect-figliting nobles, long since passed under the stin. 'l lie Parisians claim, this proud
ziway. to thc s-vere Etruscan majusty of the but it can- not bc maintained.

Pitti Palace; behold Florence! Amid the brilliancies of Parisian life therc arc
It is the abode of peace, -ciitleness, and kind- féarful memories of bloody revoltiti6nq, briital

iv p1castire (or at any rate it WIls so wlien. the fichts, and blood-tllirstv cruelties. No such
Chib was t1icrcý. I-"vci-v stonc in its i)avement events as these mar the fair pages of later Flo, -

Ls î, cil.,11111. "Ot'ier chies m-.v please; Flor- entine histoi-v. In facte Èic furbeirance and
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ze 'eý

ja

PITTI

,entlý-noss OF tlic P'201ýl-- havc bccn to The peopi.c. love to stroil aw.iv tle grc,,*&.er pait
their clisadvantag-le. Lif«C in Flurcnce is joy. of tLeir li.ipl)y days. Tlicy luiter aroun(l t't.m
The sensation of living is of it-zc'jf a pleasurc. corners or under ilie porticoes gathering lié%ls

Life iii that del,.cious -amospliwe becomes a' and i-et,,.ilingtlie sanie. Hand-organs -re gci--
Licher state ùf being. It is the proper home ci-..Iiv discoun,»et,.«inced. 1-1appy cityf(3r pocts ànd Those %vho pretend that When it is too hot in the stýeets'therc is iLC

liere is any thing in"America equal to Flor- vist catheuril-11 D.1orno-dim, Sha

ence, cithe; in CIîm.,Itee lan(Iscape, or atmos-' nificent, iis gigantic dome surpassed only I)v

pliere, ai qimplylitinibtigs. Florence is unique. that of St. -c, -'eter's. And yet in the twiligfit ("f

It' is ilic only Atheus of the modern world. this sacred iwerionwhcre there dwelis so much

The strects are cool and deli--hti'til. The, of the mystericus -loorn only found in the Gotiiie

great Iii-li bou>cs Leel) cff t'ie rzt'%'S 01" the sun. catbedrals of the north m-Tiy End grenier (:c-

îý fzý2

FOZ.VAIX or Niu-ru.-II4 I»AL.&zw VECCLUO.
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liglit than in all the dazzling

splendor, the pomp, and glor%

and majestv of the Roman tchi-

PIC. Bc.-;iàc it rises the Cam-

pinile, as fair as a drcam, and

in appcarance alinost ýe1s 'Llll--

subst,,mtial. Not far off is the

Baptistery, with its gates of

bronzc-an -isseinbla,,c of -lorv

ývhlc'li miglit well suffleZ, f,.)r

one
Around th-- piazza that in-

closes these sacred buildiliçrs

thev sell the best roasted chCst_

mits in the world. Is it any

v«oný,1er that Florence is so at-

tractive .9
The Dodce Club obtained

farnished apartments in a fine

large hotel that looked out on

the Ponte della Trinita and on

the Arno. Beneath %vas the

principal prommade in the
city. It was a highly agree-

abi resid nc
No sooner lind tbey 4rived

th-ta Btittonq set out in search
of th-- Spaniards. Thiée davs

had b--en lost on the road. Ùe alunis
was half afraid that those threc

days liad lost him the Span-ïa ds altogether. Three days!
It was possible that they had

scen Florence in that time and
had .tlre4'&<eft. The thé . ught

of this m\ ade Buitions féel ex-

_ýrefficlv nervons. Ile spent the

,first day in looking over all the THE CAMP,%NlILF-

101
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lafternoonflylikelightninf, TlicAmeric:anta-
gle was never more convivial.

Mie Minister Nvould not let Iiiin go. Ha

lZ Made Ilim put up ut Ilis hotel. He lind the
entrée into the highest Florentine socicty. lie

would introduce the Senator everywhei Mie
Senator would have an opportunity of secing

Italian.manne'rs and customs such ils was very
rarely enjoved. The Senator ims delightcd nt

_P the idea.
But 31r. Fi- and tlie Dortor bczin to show

signs of wenriness. Tlie former ivalked with
Dick through theBoboli gardens and confided

all his soul to, his young friend. Wbat was tFe
use of an elderly man like him putting himself
to so, much trouble ? He had seen enough cf
Italv. He didn't vant to sce any more. Ile

-tvot;ld mticli rather bc safé at home. Besidest
the menibers of the Club were all going down
the brond road tliat leadeth to ruin. Buttons

wis infaitunted about those Spaniards. The
Doctor thouglit that he (Dick-) was in-volved in

süýne mysterious cHair of a similar nature.
-in "a plunge intoLestly, the Senritoir was mal 9

society. It wns toc, mucli. The ride over the
4, là Apennines to Bologna miglit bc interesting for

two -voting fellows like him nrd Buttons, but
-ras Moreover, he

infit for an elderly person.
fil

didn't care about going to the seat of w. Ige
had seen enough of figehting. 'In sI.orý, he and

th6 Doctor had made up ilieir minds to go baék
to Paris ria Leghorn and M.irseilles.

Dick remonstrated, expostulated, conxcd.
But Mr. Figgs %vas inflexible.

la CA îF c

hotels in the city. The second in searching

throngli as inany of the 1odgingý_houses as were

lik-ely to he eliosen by the Spztniards. The third

lie spent iii iiieandcring disconsolately througyh

the cifés. Still there were, no signs of them.

Upon this Buttons fell into a profound Miel.-lu
choly. In fact it was a very hard case. Ther--

scemed nothing left for him to do. How could
Il- fil'id them ont?

Dick noticed the disqniethdeto£,Jlit§: en

nd sympathized leith Iiim 'deeply-,:. S6 bc lent:

his aid and scarclied through the city as indus-

triously as "sible. ý,Yet in spite of every ef-
-ibors were,

fort their arduous 1. *ated. So

Buttons became hopeless. 'th fThe Senator, hçnveverhad mèFwi riends.

The American Minister at Tudu appeped nt

that time to bc in Florence. Him the Senator

recollected as an old acquaintairce., a1ýd also as

a tried companion in arms through many a lin-

litical campai,ý,,n. The -Minister recc iv ýd 1 im

ivithtliemostextiberantdelighte Dinner,,,tville,
fenst of reason. flow of wul, interchange of latest

news, stories of recent adventures on both sides,
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CHAPTER KLIIL versation. One of America's greatest. states-

TUE SENATOR ENTRAPPED. - THE WMES AND men. No doubt ha lias a certain prospect of

WITCHERY OF À QUEEN OF SOCIETY. - IIIS becoming President. President! It must be
FATE DESTINED TO BE, AS UE TITINKS, ITAL- so; and that accounts for the attention paid by
IANL COUXTESSES.-SENTI«NRNTAL CONVERSA- the American Embassador. Ile, of course,

TION. - POETRY. - BEAUTY. - MOO.LIGHT. - wislies to'be continued in bis office under the
RAPTURE.-DISTItACTIOl.-BLISS!

next administration. After a14 the Florentines
Ta. blandishments of Florentine society were not so far out of the wav. A much worse

might have lad captive a sterner soul than that man than the Senator might ýe made President.
of the Senator. Whether lie wished it or not, In the chapter of accidents his name, or the
lie was overcome. His friend, the Minister, iiame of one like him, raight carry the votes of
took him to, the houses of the leaders of societv, some roaring convention.
and introduced liiin as an eminent Amcricýn For two or thrée davs the Senator was the
statesman and member of the Senate. subject of an eager contest among all the lead-

Could any recommendation be equal to that? ers of society. At length there appearè"d upon
For, bc it remembered, it was the Revoltitionary the scenc tl;e great Victrix in a thousand con-

time. Republicanism ran high. America was tests such as these. The others fell back dis-
synoiiymous with the Peomised Land. To bc a comfited, and the Senator became lier ýrey.

statesman in America was as great a dignity as The Countess di Nottirmro was not exactlv a
to bc prince in any empire on earth. Basides, Recamier, but slie was a remarkably brilliant
it was infinitely more honored, for it was popu- woman, and the acknowledged leader of the
lar. The eyes of théQý struggling people wiire liberal part of Florentine society. Of course,

turned to that countrv which. showed them-a' the liauçrhty aristocratic partyheld thernselve-9
example of republican fiedom. grandly aloof, and kneNv nothin(r eitlier of her

So if the Florentines reccived the Senator or the society to which she belonged.
with boundless hospitality, it was because they Slie was generally known as La Cica, a nick-

admired bis country, and reverenced bis dignity. name even by lier enemies, though what 41 Cica1
They liked to, consider the presence- of the in-wnt-ilo- one could tell exactly. It was a sort
American Minister and Senator'as an expres- of contractioirmade up from lier Christian name,

sion of the good-will of the American Govern- Cecilia, as some thought ; others thought it wa-9
ment. They looked upon hini diplomatically. the Italian word cz*ca given on account of some

All that lie-said was listened to with the deep- unknown incident. At any r.-ýite,,as soon as
est respect, which, was none the less wlien they slie made lier appearance driving down the

did not compreliend a word. His pithy sen- Langli' Arno, with the massive form, of the
tences, wlien tran4ated into Italian, became the Senator bv her side, bis fame rose up to its

neatest epigrams in the world. - His szigges- zenith. Ée became more remarked than ever,
tions as to the best mode of elevating and en- and known among all classes as the illustrioti8
riching the cotintry were considered by one set Americati to whom belonged the certainty of
zis the profoundest philosophy, and hy another being next President of the United States.
as the keenest satire. They were determined Rumor strencthened as it gre-w. Reports

to lionize him. It was a iiew sensation to the were circulated which would certainlv have
Senator. 'H-- d2sired to prolong it. fIe recall- amazed the worthy Senator if lie had heard

ed the lines of the good Wntts: thern all. Ilt was said that lie was the sperial
31Y willing -- 0111 woul 1 etay 111enipotentiary Extraordinaiy sent hy the Amer-

In such a frýme:w tliis.'l' ican Government as a mark of their deep sym-
IIe thongsit of Dr. Franklin in Paris, of bis se- pathy ivith the Italian movement, and -that Ïýé_
vere republicanisin amid the aristocratic iiiflu- was empowered, at the first appearance, of a new

ences around. How like his prescrit situation Governmelit in Italy, to recognize it officially
was to that of the august philosopher! las a first-elass Power, and tlitis give it the

The marked attention which the Minister mighty sanction of the United States.
paid to the Senator added greatly to the impor- What %vonder that all eyes were turned'ad-
tance of the latter. The Florentines reasoned miringly -tovard bim wherever lie %vent. - But
thus: A Minister is a great man. As a gen- lie was too modest to, notice it. Ile little knew-
eral thing his travelling countrymen pay respect that be was the chief object of interest to every

to him. What tlien Must bý the liosition of bouse, hotel, and café in the chy. Yet it was
that travelling fellow--countryman who receives a fact.
attention instead of paying it ?. What would His companiong lost sight of hira fur some
th-. position of an Englishmau need to bc in time. They beard the conversation going on
order to, gain the attention of the Britisli Em- about the savings of the grest American. Thev
Lassador? Ducal at least. lience there is did not kno;v atfirst who it was; but at length
onlv one conclusion. An American Senator concluded that it referred to the Minister from
radks wîtlÎ an English Puke.- Turin. 0

(Ithers went beyond this: Mark the-maçilv'è La Cica did her part marvellously well. All
forehèad. the-severe eve- the cool. self-iDossesseýil the dilettanti- the nrtists- authors. nolitical rhi-
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fact that bv the -ner. force of character, apart glance, her mariner. Who can catcli ille evi-
from. Cny a(&vcnt*tio,-*s aids of refinement, the nescent- bcauty of ber expression or the dcep
Senator held bis own remarkably. Yet it must tenderness of lier well-niodulated voice ? Who
Le confessed, that lie was at times extremely indeed ? 1 1

puzzled. 11 Does ze scenc plense von, my Senator
La Clea did not; speak- the best Lngli,,h in Very much indeed."

the world; yet that could not accourit for nll Youar countrvmen haf tol me zev would like
ihe singular remarkg whieh she made. Still 1 to stay here allowav.

less could it account for the tender interest of It is a beautifUl place."
lier manner. She had remarlizably briglit eves. Did you'aiver sce any thin monire loafély ?
W liv wandered those eyes so often to bis, and And the Countess looked full in bis face.
wbý did they beam. with stich devotion-beam- 1".ýrever," said the Senator, earnestlv. The
ing for a moment only to fall in siveet innocent next instant bc blusbecL He had been ýetrâyed
confusion ? La Cica bad the most fascinating into a compliment.'
inanners, yet thev were often perplexing to the The Countess sighed.
Senator's soul. he little ofEces which she re- Il Ilelas! my Senator, that it is not pairrnitted

quired of him did not appear in bis matter-of- to moartals to sociate as zey wolild
f-ict eves as strictly prudent. The innate gal- Il 1 Your Senator,' " thotight the gentlemin

NvIlicli lie possc--ýsed carried Iiim bravely tbus addressed how fond, how tender-poorthroiicli mucli that was bewilderin" to his thing! poor thingalen., YD "%
iicrves. Yet lie was often in danger of riinning I wish that'Italy was neurer to the 'ý'ý:tates
away in terror. said lie.& 1 The Countess," he thouglit, Il is a most re- Il How I adamiar vouar style of mind, so dif-

markable fine woman ; but she decs ilse lier eves ferente from ze Italiàna. _ïý0u arc so strong
uncommon, and I do wisli slie wouldn*t bc quite so nobile. Yet -%vould I laike to sec moar of ze

so demonstrative." poetic in von."
The good Senator had never before encotinter- II I always loved poetry, marm," said the

cd athorough ivoman of the world, and was as Senator, desperately.
imorant as a, child of the innumerable little Ah-(-ood-nais-eccelente. I am plusliarmless arts by which the power of such a one at zat," cried the Countess, ivith much anima-

is extended and sccurýd. At last the Senator tion. 11 You would. loafé it moar eef von knew
ca-me, to this conclusion. La C.ca -%,vas desper- Italiano. Yoiir langua ces not; suffi ciente m usi-
ately in love with him. cale for pontrv."

She appeared to bc a widow. At lenst slie It is not ;o soft a language as the
bad no husband that bc bad ever scen ; and Ah-no-not so, soft. e Verv well. AJ

therefore to the Senator's mind she must be a ivhat theenka von of ze Italiano
spinster or a widow. From the general style in The sweetest language I ever beard in all

wli;.ch she was addressed lie concladed that; she my born days." *was die latter. Now if the poor CYca was hope- «
Il Ah, now-von hev not; heard much, ze

lessly in love, it must be stopped nt once. For Italiano, my Senator."
lic was a married, min, and his good lady still "Il have hèard von speak often," said the
1 i red', w i th a very large fani ily, most of the mem- Senator, naïvely.
bers of wh ic- bad grown up. * 4&Ahyoucoml;litnent! Isotyouwasaboove

La Cica ought to lnov this. She ouglit, in- flattera.".
deed. But ïet the knowledge be gh-en delicate- And tlie Cotintess playfully tapped his zirm

ly, not; abruptly. He confided his little difficulty' ivith lier little fan.
to bis friend the Minister. The :àtinister only What Ingelis 1-oet do von loafe best ?"

laughed'heartily. Pouet ? Englisli pôctý." said the Senator.
4 & Blit «ive me vour opinion." %vith some surprise. "Oli-wlivmarmIthink
The 31inister beld Iiis sides, and langlied more Watts is about the best of the lot!"

immoderately than ever. 1, 1 Watt ? Was lie a poet ? I did not know
It's no laughincr matter " sàid the Senator. zat. He who invénted ze stim-inj,,ýiine? And
1ý -; scrious. 1 thirik von miglit give an opiii- vet if lie was a poet it is naturale zat voti. lonfe

ion." ilim best."
But the Minister doclined. A brozid grin IlSteam-enginc? Oli no! This one w.-s*a

wreathed bis face during all the renminder of mittister."
his stay at Florence. In fact, it is said that it 11 A meeneestai re ? Ah ! an abbé ? I kii ow
bas remained, there ever since. him, not. Yet I haf read mos of all vouar pocts."

The Senator felt indignant, btit bis course 1 Ille made up hymns, marm, and psalms-
wag tiken. On the following cvening they for instance Týatts's» Divine Hymns and

walked on the balcony of La Cieds noble resi- Spiritual Songs.
dence. Shc Eeiltimental, devoted, charm- Il Songs ? Spirituelle ? Ah, I mus at once

ing. procuaire ze works of Watt, %Yhic4 was favorit
The conversation of a fascinating womnn poet of my Senatdr."
does not look so, well when reported as it is &'A lad'y of such intelligence as von wotild

when uttered. Her power is in her tone, lier : like the poet W.ttts," said the Senator, fi"nly.
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It

LA CICAO

"'Ilc, is the bast known by far of all our po- cc You ivill not let me rerase you anv tilinr,."
ets. "Ah,,ýt! vou are vera willin to reforc. It is

111 What'? better zan Sa],-e-,pe.,ire, Milton, Bai- difficulty ior me to excitare, vonar regards.
ron? Youmuchsnrpr.issme." You are fill ivith the grands ideas. But come

IlBetter known and better loved thnn the -- tvill vou spik for me some from. your fiivoiit
%vliole lot. Whv, his poetry is known by heart Watt ?1ý

throu.,,h all Ený1and and Aýmcrica." Il Wellý if vou ivish it so mnch ý*1 said, the
Il Mercifal Heaven ! %vhat Vou tell me! ees Senntor, kindiv, and he hesitated.

cet possbl! An yet he is noiknown liere efen Ah-1 do*ivis it so mucll!,"
hy name. It would plees me mooch, niy Sen- Ehem, ! "

ator, to haire von mak-e one qnotatione. Knoýv Be,,in," said the Conntess. Pehold me.
VOUWatt? i7elltom-someNvordsofhisý%vliieli I listenzD. I hear everysin, and will remem-

niay reincmýaire." bai re it forava."
bave a shockin" had memorv." Tiie ôn-ly thing-t -. 1t the Senator could think-

IlBadmernora! Oh, but von remembersome- of %,ras the verse whieh liad been running in his
ihin, zis mos beantful charni n,-,iit-Yoti haf a head for the last few days, its mensured rhythm
ii,)I)ile soul-you mus be nffect.,t by 1ýanty-by keeping time with-every* occupation

zc ideal. Mak-e for a me one quoýatione.;' « 11 1 My willing soul would stay, -2
And she rested her little liand on the Sena- Il Stop one moment," said the Countess. 911

t-)r's arm ' and looked up imploringly in his face. weesh to learn it from, von ;" and >shc ]ockcý1
The Senator looilwd foolish. He felt even fondiv and tenderly up: but instantly dropi),--..

"ninl"e so. Herc was a beautiful woman, ky zict her eves.
look showing à tender interest in him. Ma willina sol wooda sta--2

5% ill'erplexing-I)ut very flattering after all. So In such a frame as this pi
bc replied: ' Senator.
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&"Eensochaframaszees.' Wait-&Ma will- 1 leaving Florence, Imustgosliortly.
inasolwoodastainsochafmmaszees.' Abe lias written surnmoningmeliorne.*

appropria! but could I hope zat von were truc dren are down with the nieasles."

9 to zose lines, my Senator? Well 0111I base fabrication! Oh, false ý Ecnat(r!
And *,and sing herself aýi-,av,"' said the Therc wasn't a word of truth in t1int reinark.

Senator, in a taltering voice, and breaking ont You spoke so because von wislied La Cira to
into, a cold perspiration for féar of commit- know that von had a ivife and family. Yet it

ting liimself by such uncommonly strong, lan- was very bàdly donc.
guage. -La Cra changed neither her nttitude nor her

'Ansit ansin linssaf aivii.'" rcpeated tlic expres.sion. Evidently the existence of his
Countess, her face lighting up with a sweetly wife, and the inelancholy situation of his un-
conscious expression. fortunate childrenawaked no sympathy.

The Senalor paused. 6,1 But, my Senator-did von not say von
4 Il Well ? ', wooda seeng yousellef away to aff.,ii-ias«ecn
III-ehem! I forcet."' belces ?"

&&Forget? Impossiblke!*' Oh, marm, it was a quotation-only a quo-
I do reallv." tation."
Ah now Forget ?ý I sec bv vouar face- But at this critical jtlnrttlrc- the conversation

yon desave. Say on." was brokenup by the arrival of a number of
The Countess arrain gently tonched his arm ladies and gentlemen.

witli both of her little hand!s, and held it as But cotild the Senator have known 1
'lie would clasp it.

thotigli s Could bc but ]lave known hoiv >-nd where
Have von fear? Ah, cruel!" those words would, confront him

The Senator turned pale, but finding refusal
impossible, boldly finished:

Tc everlastin« bliss'-there!"
To affarlastin b1ces tbar.' Stop. I re-

pent it all: 1 My ivillitia sol wooda sta in socha CIIAPTER XLIV.

fi-.maszeesansitansinhassafawaitoaffiirlastin cc,4Op.rRE M ]LÙ:DIAGORA, NON EN M IN ccr %f AD-
blees thar.' Am 1 right?" -SUIRUS ES."-rHE APÔTIIEOSIS OF TUE SE-N-

YeS7 " said the Senator, meekly. ATOR (-N-OTHI-.-G LESS-IT WAS A MONýrENt INZ
WRICR À MA«.N «MIGHTWISU TO DIE-TROUGH,III knew von wnr a Poetie sola," said the
01 COUI18n, TIR SENATOR DIDN T DIE).

Countess, cinfidingly. 4lYon air bonesto-
true-you canýnot desave. M7ben von spik I STROLLIN.-G through the strects day by day

can beliv von. Abe rav Senator! an von can Buttons and Dick bebeld the triumph of the
spik- mis poetrv!-at soch a taime! nefare -Senator. Thev gazed on it from afar, and in

knew befoare zit von was so, impassione!-an. ainazement saw their old companion suddenly
von air so artaful Yon breeng ze confersa- lifted up to a position which. tlley could not
zione to, beauty-to poatry-zo ze poet Watt- Ilope to, gain. Tbe companion of nobles-the

so Vou may spik verses mos impassione! Ah! associate of beaux csl;rits-the friend of the
what do von menn ? Santissima madre! Ilow %vealtliv, the great, and the proud; what in the

I wisli von spik It.iliino." - 9 world was the caisse of tliis'sud(lcll,, this unparýý'
The Conntess drew nenrcr to Iiimi but lier alleled Icap fonvard to the very higliest pole

approach only deepened his perplc-xitý. of honor ? 'Who, in the name of goodne--,
I&Ilowthatpoorthi-gdoesloveme!" sig-hed tliat dashing ivoinan with wliom lie wns «

8118
athe Senator. "Law bless it! she can't lielp driving about? Who were those f « ladies

it-ran't help it nohoiv. Slic is a goner; with. whom he -%vas forever prome drig ? Plain-
and what can I do? III have to ]cave Flor- ly the chief people of the I«i»d; Lut liow the mis-
le n c.,%-. Oh, why did I qnit Buttons! Oh, chief did bc get nmong them ? l'hey were lie-

wildered even thourdi the lialf of thIJ truth lind

;flic Countess was standing close beside him' not begnn to dawn:' ilpon their minds. Tlicy4ý
in a tender mood waiting for him. to, break- the never saw him, to ns- Iiiin about it, -ind for
silence. How could lie? He bad been- utter- sonie time only looked upon biln from a dis-

ing -words which sounded to "Lier lik-e love; and tance.
Qhc-" awidow! a ividow! wretched man that Do von give it up asl-cd Buttons.

am!"- give it UP."
Tliere was a pause. Thýc longer it lasted "And 1 too."

the more awkward the Senator felt. Whnt '&At any rate the United St.ites miglit have
upon earth was lie to do or szay? 'Wlint busi- many'a -%vorse represent.-itirc."

ness had bc to, go and quote poletry to, widows ? but I %von(ler how bc enn gét along. How
-hemustbe! BtittheCotint- can he manage to hold his own among these re-

What an old fool rý
ess was very far from. féeling' n-ivkward. As- fined, over-cultivated, fastidions Floretitiiicýs?"'
suming au elegant attit6de she looked up, her Goodness l,-nows!"I
face expressing the tenderest solicitude. A common school New England c-dtientiôli
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sbire bave never been fanions for producing ing together intc) one deaféning ro.-r, and rising
men of Iiigh breeding. That is not their spe- on high li-e the thinider of a Ca,...ract:

ciaItV." ",,Vittoria!*' Il Vitto1-iý Il&
'6Besides, our good fiiend can not speak a FrancesiV' "Viva l'Italia!" I-Viva Vittore

single word of any language but his ovn." Emmanuele! ilnostroRc!" 14 Viv%1'ý
,-&&And frequently fails in tlint." VIVA!!

He hatn't thi remotest gliinmerin-y-, 
of an

Words li-e thesc rose all around, mingle 1
ideaabout Art." With thousands of similar exclamations. At

Net of the Fine Arts, but in tlie usefitl arts length there was distinguislied one Word. It
lie is im-.nense."' was passed from man te man, more frequently

He looàs upon Italy as bc would upon a, uttered. gathering as it passed, addin- iicv vol- 151
fielil of stumps-a place te bc cleared, broken umes of meaning te its'own sonorous sotind, till
up, brought under cultivation, and made pro- at last all otlier words were drowned in that one
ductive." grand word, which. te this rejoicin- muItitude

Yes, productive in cotton factories and Yan- was the Ivre of gloiious victory, the prom-..ie of
kce notions." endless ti-itimplis for re,,%-Inerated Itai,-

66 e4.What in the world can kecp tip his reptita- SorFFP.i'Ço
tion among the most poctie and Icast utilitari-!

an people in the world?"
Theres the mvsterv

The beauty à it is lie gocs as much with
the Englisli as with the Italians. Can lie keep

vp his vernacular among tbem and still preserve
the charm

Well, whatever is the secret, I glory in it.
I b2lieve in him. He is a man. A more ne-
ble-liezirted, sincere, upriglit, guileles,; soiil nev-:

er lived. Besides, lie 1,nows thorouglily what'
lie has gone over,

ëneeous a seul as eveeIivea.
Yes, a stiff uti1itarian in theorvi but in

practire an impulsive sentimentalist."
H-_ %vould legislate according te the most

narroiv and selfish principles, but %vould hiv
down bis life for his friend."'

'1117hink of him at Pertigia!"
Yes; the manzhimself mitli bis brave sotil

til,.Iiii%-incil)lccotirage. 1)idn'tlcfiglit? 3le-
lie did! So!ferino f' Thev did net knov then, rti

lf it hadnt been foro him. it is extremely they listened, the full meaning of thut eloquent
probable that you and I would nov have been ivord., But on mingling with the shouting

-well, certainly net just here." crowd the soon learned it all: how the ac-
Talk-ing thus, the two voui1g men walked up cursed Teàeschi had summoned all their ener-

toward the Palazzo Vecchio. Thev notieed gy te crush, forever the army of liberty; how the
that the busv street through wliieli they passed Kaisar Iiimself came from bevond the mount-

was filled with an untistial multitude, who were ains te insure bis' triumpli ; how the allaied ar-'
all agitated with one gencral and profound ex- mies lind rushed. upon their massive columns

citement, And were- all hurrvin «: in oiie direc- and beaten them back; hoiv, hour nfter bour,-
tion. The sight awak-ened tl;eir interest. They the battle raged, till nt kist the plain for many
went on with the stream. At everv ,tep tI;e a lea--ue was covered %vitli the wounded and the
croivd inerez-wed. At everv strect new tlirongs dead; liow the'wrongs of ages were crowded

poured in to, join the Yast m tilt * ittide. -tagéther in the g1or'ions*ve!ýgeance of that day
Confased marmurs rose into the nir. Hastv, of ditvs; 'how Yictýry hovered over the invinéi-
words passed from mouth te niouth. 'J"Iley ble ýanners "of Ita iv; how the Tedesclii fled,
,verc unintelligible. They could only distin- routed, r. the nver,ý ne more to cross it as

guisli bro-en sentences-worils unknown-Cav- masters; how the hopes of Italy arose immortal
riana - Mincio - Tedesclii-.Napoleone-Spia from that one dny'ý terrifie slaughter; how Lib-
d"lialia. What was it all about? Theyconhl erry was now forever secured', and a Kingdom
net guess. Evidently some mighty national of Italy undêr an Italian King.
event liad cectirred, which was of overwhelm- Viva I 1taIia! ý Viva Liiigi û.Zapolenne!"

ingimportance. -For the entire city liad turned, Il Viva G,%ribaldi Viva Vittore Eminanu.
ont, an(lnov, as they entered the grent square cle, Re d"Italia!"
in front of the Pala=o Vecchio, an astonishing ý In grec moments of popular excitement peo-

sighr bnrst upon"their view. A vast nitiltistude! Ple do noi talk te one another. They xhap-
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ýLffiM
TIIE SENATOIL srEAxs.

-Brit-olis and Dick- el.imbere(l up to, the r The Senator !" cried Buttons.

of a %vindow and conteniplated the scene. Every body was looking in t1iat; direction.

There wrLs the innurnerable crowd; svaving,,. The impulsive crowd having celebrated abstract

emýracing, laughing, weeping, shonting, chcer- idcas, were now absolutely liungering for soinc

in-. Bigh in the iir waved litindreds of ban- tangible object upon wlýich to expend some-

ners ; and the tri-color flatinted in ribbons from thing of the warmth af their feelings. A fcv

thousands of breasts, or shone in rosettes, or who stood near the Senator aud were impressed

gleamed in £owers. Ever and anon loud trum by his aspect, ac r-nnn n1l. the news liad been

pet blasts arose triumphantiv on high ; in the 'm'ade known, gave (-xl)l-es>ion and direction to

distance -victorious strains came swelling up the féelins- liy shoiiiing his name. As they

from bands liurried there to express in thrilling shouted abers took up the cfy, louder, louder,

music what words could never utter; while all and louder still, till his name burst; forth - in one

around the whole nir ran- with the flitinder of sublime sound from thirtv thousand lips.

cannon that; saluted the tritimph of Solferino. No wonder that; he started nt such an fippeal.

Look there Loolc LooK cried Dielz. He turned and looked upon the crowd. An

He pointed to the large portien which is on ordinary man would have exhibited either con-

the right of the Palazzo, Vecchio. Buttons look-: fusion or wonder. The Senator, being an ex-

ed as lie was directed. tr-aordinary man, exhibited neither. As lie turn-

He saw a great; assemblage of laclieszind ger- ed a vast roar burst from the multitude.

tlemen,-tbe chief people of the Tuscan state. Good Heavens !" cried Button-s %vl, n ts i n

From this place those announcements had been Ahe wind now ? Will tllis bc a repetiticn of

made whieh had set the people %vild with j9jy. the scene in the Place Vendôme?"

There were beautiful ladies whose fluslied faces Hush!"

nnd suffused eN-es bore wirness, to their deep The crovd saw hefore them the mnn whose

emotion. There were noble gentlemen whose name and fame had been the suýjcct; of conject-
anse, and hope for many days.

arins still waved in the air ns thev cheered for ure, wonder, appl

Italy. And there, hi",gli above aft others, rose They belield in hini-tlie Rep-reseatative oi a

a familiar figure-the mnssive shoulders, the mighty nation, sent to ýgi them the riglit band

calm, shrewd, square face, the benignant glance of fellowship, and welcome tlicir country among

and smile, which, could belong only to one pet- the grec powers of the earth. Iu 1 they

son. 
saw the embodiment of Amefica 1 Q>M



Viva!" burst throngh the air. The Amer- 1 Well
icanEmb-issador!" "'IlurrahfortheAinerie.,tni How do vou fe2l no-.-.-

Einbassador!" &'The Plenipotentiary Extraor- 110bliteratýd. Idonotc:ýist. IwasonCe
din.-irv!" He comes to crown our triumpli P' a blot. I am expunged. Therc is nu sucli thinc;
&; il ' 1 OD

urrail for America!" Free, gencrous as Die],C
Aincrica!" &-The first nation to welcome It- Who could have irnagined this

aly!" IIIIiirrali!" &'This is the timc!" ',-He And h'w he bore it! Th-- Senitor is a
%vill spcal,-!" Il Silence! " 11, Silence!*' He! great man ! But come. Do-i*t let lis speal-,

ri ses! "Lo!" '&He looks at us!" Si-. fur an -hour, fur ive are botli unable to talk co-
1--nc2 Il Listen to the Most Illustrions Plen- herently."

ilyoekentiary Extmordinary!" 114 IIâsh From patriotic mo-tiv_s the two Voung men
ICA SPEAKS Nvalked behind thu &>nator"s and CheCr-

Such shouts and exclamations as these burst cd all the way.
forth, withmany othersto, the same effect. Thel Upon arriving at their lodgings in the even-

crowd in front of the portico wherc the Senator ing they stat*oned themselves at the window
stood were -tl-.nost uncontrollable in their ex- and looked out upw the illuminated scenc.

citern--nt. The Senator rose to the greatness Dick, finding his emelons too stronr, to bc re-
of the occasion. Here was a chance to speak- strained, took his troiü bý hc and entertained a

to, utter forth the deep sympathy of li is country- great crowd for hours ivith all the national airs
men with every-down-trodden people striving that lie knev.
for freedom. Ila turned to faceý them. and held
ont his hand. At once the immense assem-
blaze was hushed to silence. CHAPTER XLV.

The Senator took off his hat. Never Worc TUE PlgVATE OPINION OF TIIE DOCTOR ABOrT

(U h2 look as lie looked now. The grandeur STILL MELETS %VITII

ço' th- occasion liad sublimed bis ustially rugged AFFLICTIONS.

f--atures into m«,ljc.ý,;tv. He looked l'ike th,-% in- Il Tiiz Italians, or at any rate the people of
carnation of a stronfr vi eorous, invincible peo- l Florence, have just about as much cnt-encss as
ple. vou will find anywhere."

The Scn-ator spo'kc: Such was the dictum of the Senator in a con-
:4en of Italv! versation witli his com'panions afier r,-*olning
In the name of the Great repub'tic!-I them at the hotel. Tilicy lind mueli to ask

catigratulate vou on this glorious victory! It'heý mueli to tell. lever liad lie been more
ii a trirtmpli of Liberty !-of the principles of critical, more approbative. lle felt now that
'7G.'-of the immortal idees!-for which. our'lie thoroughly underst-ood, the Italian question,

f,)rcf.itliers fou,-lit and died !-at Lexington! and expressed, himself in accordance ivith. this
-at Banker llill!-and at a thousand other consciousnes3.
pliecs in the great and glorious Revolution!" 1 * Nothing does a fâler so much good, " said

The Senator paused. This %vas enough. It lie. Il as mixing in all grades of society. It
had been spoken in Englisli. The Italiàns did won*t ever do to confine our observation to the
not of course understand a word, yet thev com- lower classes. We must mingle %vith the upper.

prehended all his meaning. Ajhe pauseà therc !crust, wlio are the leaders of the people."
burst forth a shout of joy such as is heard only - 1- Uiifortunately, " said Buttons, Il Nve are not

one- in a life-time; shoui upon shout. Ttic loii*,, alt Senators, so we have to do the best we can
peals of soand ros2 tip and spread far away over with onr lituited opportunities."
the city. The vast crowd vibra. ted like one man They liad been in Florence longenoiic-li, and

now the general desire was to
tg the impuls3 of the comnaon enthusiasm. o on. .1oIr. Figgs

It was ton greatto last. They rashed to the and the Doctor liad greativ surpriseil the Senatur
of La Cici. 'Tliey unharnessed. the by informing Îiiin tliat thev did not iiitznd to go

hors2s. Tiiey led the Senator to it and made any further.
Iii.-nenter. Theyflungtheirtri-colorsin. Thevý £Ind wliv not?

threw flowers on his ap. They wound the flag 1 14 Welil, for niv own part,"' said Mr. Eîg-s,
of Italvaround the carriaf-c. Athonsandmarched, "the discomforts of travel, are alto-ether too
hefore it. Thousands more walked beside and great. It would not bc so bad in the winter,

b3hind. They drew him up to his hotel in tri- 'but tliink.hov horribly hot it is. What is my
umph. and the band struck up the thrilling strain condition ? Tliat of a m.-In slowly suffocating.

of Il Yankee Doorlle V' Think hoiv fat 1 am. Even if i had the en-
It would bc unfair not to render justicte to, la thusiasm of Dick, or the fun of Buttons, my fat

Cica. She bore the scene ad.inirabl yý. Her would. force me to leave. Can N ou pretenid to
beaminçp face, and lustrons eyes- and heaving'be a friend of mine and still urge me to go fur.
basom, aiid- majestic air, showed tliat shê ap- ther ? And suppose we passed over into the Aus.

propriated to hersclf all the honor thuslavished trian territory. Perhaps %vc might bc unmolest-
upon the Senator. It was a proud monient fur cd, but it is doubtfal. Snppose, for the sake
La Cica. of argument, that we were arrested aud de-

" Dick," said B--..-tonq, as they descended tained.. Imagine us-imngine me-shut up in
from, their Perch. a room- Ôr worse, a cell-in the montli of July

10917IIE DODSE CLUB; OR, ITALY LX MDCCCLIX.
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1; Some one lias been humbuggging von
tor," said Buttons. C . , Dce.

Il I bad it froin good anthoritv," said the
Doctor, calmlv. Il Tliese ralil i.ieni-
selves Revolutionists, and 11iie
thizc with them. ',

Il Well, if we nicet with them there will bc a
little additional c.\citement."

Il Yes, and the loss of our watelles Cnd mon-

We czin carry our monev wherc tiiy %von*t
find it, and our bills of excliange are zill right,
vou -now."

66 1 think nonc of vou will ziccuse me of want
of courane. If I mýt thcc fellovs vou knoiv

very well that I would go in for figliting them.
Butwhat I do ob cet to is the infernil Lother of

heing stopped, detaiiied, or perhaps sent back.
'l'lien if any of us got wotinded would bc laid
up'for a month or so. Tliat*s 1 ol,;cct to.
If I hâd to, do it it would bc différent 5 but 1 %ce
no necessity."

sitrely want to sec
Nio, 1 don't."
Not Bolo-n a

Ferrara
N o."
Do vou mcan to s.iv thak von don't want to

sec Venice and Milan .
Il Haven*t the remotest desire to sec cither

of the places. I mercly wisli to -cf. back again
to Paris. It's about the best place I've seen yet',
except, of -coursey My native City, Lilliladell)]Iiàt.
That I think is %vitliout an Ilowever,

our minds arc -made iip. We don't misli to
change your plans-in fact, we never thouglit it
possible. ' We arc going to take the stennier nt
Le'horn for iMarscilles, and go on to Paris."

11, Wel], Doctor," said Dick, Il ývi!1 you do me
one favor before vou. go ?"

"Witlipleasire. Wli,Itisit?"
Sell me vour 1)ýtol."
I ran*t sell it,91 said the Doctor. It was

a present to nie. But I will bc happy to lend
it to von till %ve meet agnin in Paris. We %vill.
bc sure to niect there in a couple of months nt
the furtlieý,t."

'l'bc Doctor took ont his pistol and handed
it to Dick, who thankfally reccived it.

Il Oh, Buttons," said flie Senator, stiddenly,
I have good news for you. I onglit to have

told voit before."
Good news ? what
I saw the Spaniards."

&,The Spaniards!" cried Buttons, engerly,
startinfr up. Where did voit see tliem ?

Wlien ? Where are they ? I have scoured the
whole to,%-n.".

11, 1 saw them nt a very crowded assembly nt
the Countess's. There was such a serouging

that I could not get near them. The three ivere
thère. The little Don and his two. sisters.'t

And don't vou know any thing about
them ?

i Not a hooter, except somethin- that the

A GREASE SPOT.

in midstimmer, in the hottest part of tbis burn-
in,,, fierv furnice of a counti-v! What %vould
bc left of me at the end of «ý weck, or at the
end of even one dily? What? A grease
spot! A grease spoi! Not a bit more, by
Jingo !*'

After this speech, which. wns for him one of
extraordina-y length and vigor, «.NIr. Figgs fell

exhatisted into his chair.
Il& Bitt von, Doctorl" said the Senator, seeing

that Mr. F ig s wns beyond the reacli of persua-
sion-ý' vou-what; renson is there for von to

Icave ? You arc young, strong, and certainly
not fat.,,
l' No, thank heaven ! it is not the heat, or

the fear of being sLffocated in an Austrian dan-
geon, that inflnences me."

ýc Whati then, is the re-ison V'
"Tli--sc confounded distiii-bances," said the

Doctor languidly.
Il' Dibttirbances ?',

I'Yes. 1 hear th.9t die road between this
nnd Boiogna swarins with vagabonds. Several

diligences have been robbed. 1 1jeard a story
whicli shows this stnte of things. A band of
men entered the tlie.itre'of a smàll town along
the road while the inhabirants were witnessing
the play. At first the spectators thonglit it was
part oizhe performance. They -%verc, soon un-

deceived. Tik men dreiv up inline in front of'
the stage ,iiid,luvelled their picces. Then-faisteii-
ing the doors, Lhev sent a number of men around

through the house to plun der the %,% holea ild ience.
Not content with this they made the atitlo--i*ties

of the town pay a heavy ransom.11
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Countesý told me. I think she said that they She told him all that she knew about the Span-

were staying at the villa of a friend of hers." iards. They were stopping nt the villa of a

h "-A friend? Oh, confound it all! What certain friend of hers whom she named. It was
5. all I do ?', ten miles from the citv. The friend had

11 The -villa is out of town. brouglit them to the asseinbly. It was but for
IlThat's the reason why I never could sec a moment that she had scen them. Slie wisbed

tliem. Confound it all', wbat shall I do?" for his sake that silo Iiiid Icarned more about
11 Buttons," said the Senator, gnively, Il 1 am them. She tru,ýted that lie would succeed in

truly sorry to, see a voung man like von so in- Ilis earnest search. Slie should tliink that they
fatuated abont foreign ivomen. Do not bc of- mightstill bc in Florence, and if lie went out

fendedlmeanitkindlv. SheynaybcaJesuit at once lie might sec them. Was this Iiis Érst
in disguise; who knows? And why will you visit toFlorence? How perfectly lie bad the
put vourself to, grief about a little ýIack-eycý4 Tustan accent; and wliv Ilad I)ý not accom-

gal iliat don't know a word cf English ? Pie- panièd bis friend the Senator to her salon?
lieve me, 1ýlew England is wide, and has ten 1 But it would bc impossible to rcl=t ali that La

thousand better gals than ever she began to bc. Cica sziid.
.you will get in love -,,vait till von get home Buttons went out to, the villa nt once; but

and fall in love like a Christian a Rcpublican, to his extreme disgust found that the Spaiiiards
au fl a Man." had left on the preceding day for Bologna. Ile

But the Senator's words liad no effect. But- drove about the country for some distance, rest-
tons sîat for a few moments lost in thou-lit. At cd Iiis horses, and took a long walk, after which
lin(-tli lie rose and quietly left the room. It he returned.
%vas about nine in the inorninc ivhen lie left. Their departure for Bologna on the following
It %vas about nine iii the evenin. -%vhen lie re- rncrning was a settled tlling. The diligerrice
turned. He looked dusty, fatigued, fagged, started carly. The- had pity on the flesh of
and dejected. He had a long story to, tell, and Figgs and the s t of the Doctor. So thev
was quite communicative. The substance of bade then- ve on the evening before retir-
it was this: On leaving the hotel lie had gonc in"

nt once to, La Cca's residence, and had re-
quested permission to, see lier. lie could not
till tivelve. He wandered about and called CHAPTER XLVI.

ngain at tliat hour. She wzis verv amiable, A IMMORABLE DRIVE.-'-%IGIUT.-TIM BRIGA'YDI

eQpeci.illy on learning tli-it lie was a friend of ONCE .34ORE.-GýARIJ3ALDI'S N*A3lE.-TIUIC- FIRE.

t'le Senator, after whom she asked ivith deep in- -THE MON BAR.-TIIE.MAIÇ FROM TUE GR.KNITE

terest. Nothing could exceed lier affability. STATE AND RIS TWO BOYS.

TnE great beanty of this

l Y istol is a little improvement
4,ý4, T wef- cýe%"
ttiat i nave nor seen neiore., ý

And Dick proceeded to ex.
'plain.

Here is the- chamber with
thef six cavitics loaded. Now,
vou see, when 'you wish, you.

totiých 'this . spring and out pops
the bn'tt."'

weIýt
Verv Nvét. Ilere I have
another chamber with six car-

tridges. It's loaded, the car-
tridges are covered with copper
and have detonating powder nt
one end. As quick as lighf-
ning I put this on, and there you
have the pisiol ready to be fired
again six times."

111 So vou have twelve sbots.1"
ccye;.,? --
"'And cartridges to sparc?"
41 The Doctor gave me all that

'fie had, àbout sixty, I should
think."

,11 You have enough to face a
whole army-"

1 9 C Precisely-and in my coat..
pocket,

This conversation took place



in the banquette of the diligence that conveyed road, and they will try to make fiay while trie
Dick. Buttons, and the Senator from Florence sun shines. I have no doubt we will be stol 1,ed

to Bologna. A long part of the journey bad balf a dozen times before we get to Bologna. "
-'beén passed over. They were among the 4,9 1 should tlii-nl,-," said the Senator, -indig-

mountains. 1 nantlv, Il that if tliese chaps undertake to gov-
"' Do you expect to use that?" asked the Sen- ern die country-tbese republican chaps-they

ator, carelessly. had ought to govern it. Nnat kind of a way
I do." is this to leave helpless travellers at the merry
Yon believe these stories then ?" of eut-throats and assassins?"

IllYes; don'tyou?" 41 They think," said Buttons, that their flrst
Certainlv." duri is to secure independence, and after tliat

So do I, said Buttons. I could not get thev will promote order.
a pistol; but I got this from an acquaintance." ýl The Florentines are a fine people-a people

And lie drew from. bis pocket an enormous of remarkable 'cuteness and penetration ; but it
bowie-knifé. seems to me that they are taking things errisy as
Il Bowie-knives are no good, " said the Sena- far as fighting is concerned. They don't
tor. Il Perhaps they may do if you want to, as- their soldiers to the war, do they P'

sassinate; but for nothing else. Yon can't Il Well, no; 1 suppose they think their army
defend yourself. I never liked it. Its not may be needed nearer home. The Grand Duke

American. Its not the direct result of our free bas long arms yet; and knows how to bribe."
institutions." By this time t1iey were among the mountain

What have you then ? Yon are not going forests where the scencry was grander, the air
unarmed." cooler, the sky darker, than before..- It was

aid the Senator. late in the dav and ever mile increased the
And lie lifted up a crow-bàr from, the front wildness of thý'landscape and the thickness of

of the coach. Brandishing it in he air as eas- the gloom. Further and further, on they went
ily as an ordinary man wow swing a walk- till at last they came to a winding-place where

ing-stick, lie looked calmly at bis astonislied the road ended nt a gully over whieh tbere %vas

companions. a bridge. On the bridge was a barricade.

IlYou sec,"' said bel, Ilthere are several They did not see it until they liad made a turn

rensons wby this sort of thing is the 1est weapon where the road wound, where at once the scene

for me. A short knife is no use. A sword is burst on their view.

no good, for 1 don't know the sword exer- The leaders reared, the postillions swore, the

cise. A gun is worthless; 1 would fire it driver snapped his whip furiously. The pas-
e rotonde, 'Iland I* interi-

ofFonce and then have to use it as a club. It sengers in Il coup'," I'

would then be apt to break. That would be dis- eure qý popped out their beads, the passengers on

agreeable - specia.11y in the middle of a fight. the ban(]'yette"' stared, un til at last, just as the

A stick or club of any kind would be open to postillions were dismounting to reconnoitre,

the same objection. Wliat, then,-is the weapon twelve figures rose up from, behind the barricade,

for me ? Look àt me. 1 am big, strong, and i indistinct in the gloom, and bringilig their

active. I have no skill. I am brute streùgth. rifles to their shoulders took aim.

So a club is my only wenpon-a club tbat The driver velled, the postillions sbouted,

won't break. Say iron, then. Tbere yon bave the passengers shrieked. The three men in the

it.11, banquette prepared for a fight. Suddenly a

And the Senator swung the ponderous bar j loud voice was heard from behind. They

-tround in a way that showed the wisdom of bis looked. A number of men stood there, arà

choice. several more were leaping out from the thick

Yon are about right," said Buttons. I woods on the right. They %vere surroun ded.

-venture to say you'11 do -as much mischief with AtlenÉth one of the men came furvard from be-

that as DieÎ will with bis pistol. Perhaps hind.

more. As for me, I don't expect to do much. IlYou are at our mercy, said he. "'Who-

Still, if the worst comes, 111 try to do what I ever gives up his money may go frac. Who-

can. 71 ever resists dies. Do you hear ?I'

W, e may not bave to, nçe them, 'l said the Meanwhile the three men in the banquette

Senator. 4'Whoarebèlow?'y bad piled some trunks around, and prepared to

Below resisttill the lastextremity. Dickwastofire;

In the coach?" Buttons to keep esch spare butt loaded, ; the

Italiau S. Senator to, use bis crow-bar on the heads of au v

Women assailants. They wiaited in silence. They

all men. T riests, threc shopý-keep- heard the brigands rummaging through ihe

er-looking persons, and soldier." coach below, the prayers of the passengers,

j, we oug to be comparatively their appeals for pity, their groans, at being com-

safé." pelled to give up every thing.

Oh, our number is no auy thing. The The cowards doet deserve pity!"-cried the

countrv is in a state hy. Miserable Senator. There are enough to get up a good

devils of half-s ed ItaUa swarm along the 'resistance. We'll show fight, anyhow 1"
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Scarcely had he spoke when thrce or four A geneml conversation followed. Ib wis
heads appeared above the edge of the coach. late, and but few things were visible along ne

Haste!-vour money 1" said one. road. About two bours passed away without
Stop!" s;id Buttons. "I This gentleman any occurrence.

is the American Plenipotentiary -Extraordinary, «Il 'Look criei Dick, suddenly.
who has just come from Florence, and is on his They looked. About a quarter of a mile

way to, communicate with Garibaldi." abead a deep red glow arose above the forest,
Garibaldi !" cried the man, in a tone of illumining the sky. The windings of the rïaddeep respect. prevented them, from seeing the cause of it.&'Yes," said Buttons, who had not miscalcu- The driver was startled,-but evidently thoughtlated the effect of that mighty name. "If von it was no more dangerous to go on than to stop.harm us or plander us von will bave to seule So he lasbed up his horses and set them off atyour account %vith Gariýaldi-that's all!" a furious gallop. The rumble of the ponderousThe man was silent. Then he leaped dovn wheels shut out all other sounds. As they ad-and in another moment another man came. vanced the light grew more vivid.

II Which is the American Plenipotentiàry 11 1 shouldn't wonder," said the Senator, « 1 ifExtraordinary?" we have another barricade here. Be ready,6C He,"' said Buttons, pointing to the Senator. bovs! We won't get off so easily this time."
"M ! I know him. It is the same. I saw The other two said not a word. On, and on.him at his reception in Florence, and helped to The report of a gun suddenly roused all. Thepull his carriage.'l' driver lashed his horses. The postillions took
The Senator calmly eved the brigand, who the butts of théir riding-whips and peltedthe

had respectfally taken odhis hat. animals. The ro'ad took a tujrý - , passingSo von are going to communicate with thisi a strange scene burst upon their sight.
Garibaldi at once. Go in peace Gentlemen, A %vide, open space on the road-side, a col-every one of us fonght under Garibaldi at Rome. lection of beams across the road, the shadowy
ren yeurs igo he disbanded a large number of forms of a1out thirty men, and the whole sceneusamongthesemountains. Ihavethehonorto dimly lighted by a smouldering fire. As itinfor'you that ever since that time I have got blazed up a little the smoke rolled off and theymy living ont of the publie, especially those in saw an overturned carriage, two horses tied tothe service of the Government. You are differ- a tree, and two men with their hands I)oÙndent. I like von because von are Americans. I behind them, lying on the gmund.
like y-on still better because von are friends of A voice rang out throngh the stillness whiehGaribaldi. Go in peace! When von see the for a moment followed the sudden stoppage ofGenern1 tell him Giuglio Malvi sends his re- the * coach at the barrier. Tbere came a wailspects.', . from the frightened, passengers within-cries

And the man left them. ' In aboâ a quarter fbr mercy-piteous entreaties.
of an hour the bairicade was removed, and the '" Silence; fools!" roared the same voim

passengers resumea their seats with lighter which seemed to be that of the leaderi
purses but heavier beartr. The diligence staft- 1111,Wait! wait!" said the Senator to his com.ed, and once more went tbundering along the panions. "Il Let me give the word."
mountain road. A crowd of men advanced to the dilligence,

I don't beliere weve seen the last of these and as they left the fire Buttons saw three fig-scoundrels yelO said Buttons. ures, left behind-two women and a man. Thev
4 & Nor I.» said Dick. did not moye. But suddenly a loud shriek
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burst from one of the women. At the shriek
Bucons trembled.

The Spaniards 1 It is! I know the voice
My God!"

In * an instant Buttons was down on the
ground and in'the midst -of the crowd of brig-

ar ul s who surrounded t h-e coach.
Dan- ! bang! bang! It was not the gùns of

tiie brirrands, but Dick's pistol that now spqke,
«in%,.', iés report was the signal of death to three

nien who rolled upon the ground in their last
igonies. As the third report burst forth the
Senator hiirled hiniself down tipon the heads

of those below. The action of Buttons had
broken up all theïr plans, rendered parley im

possible, and left nothing for them to do but to
foilow him, and save himi The briçrands rushed

.- t them with a yell of fury.
IlDeathtothern! Deatlitothem 1! No

quarter.
Help!" cried Buttons. cl Passen-ers, WC

arc armed! We can save ourselves
But the passengers, having already lost their

money, now feared to lose their lives. igot one
responded. All about the coach the scene be-

came one of terrible confusion. Guns were
fired, blows fell in every diredlion. The dark-

ness but faintl illuminated, by the fitfül fire-
iiglit, prevertted the brigands from distinguish-'
n- tlieir enemies very clearlya---a circumstance A 11rr FIGUT.
which favored the little band of Amerr'eans.

The brigands fired at the coach, and tried to nere, was the Senator. , More tÊau t-e.-entv
break open the doors. Inside »e coach the men surrounded him, firing, swearing, strikinfy

passengers, frantic with fear, lit to make shricking, rushing forward, try ng to tear lifin
tieir voices heard amid the tqýroar. Theybeg- from bis post. For lie had planted Iiiinself

ged for mercy; they declaî.ýd they hà no -igainst the fore-part of the diligence, and the
money ; they had alréadfý-beén robbed ; they mi(-litv arm whose strength bad been so proved

would give all that was left; they would sur- i at Perugia was now descending again witli ir.
render if only their lives were spark resistible force upon the heads of his assailants.

And, oh! good Americans, yield, yield, or All this was the wor- of but a few minutes.
we all die!" Buttons could not bc seen. Dick's preparr,

IlAmericans?" screamed several passionate tions were made. For a moment bc waited for
71ý voices. 41 Death to the Americans! Death to a favorable chance to get down. Re could not

all foreigners "' - stay up there any longer. Re mua stand by
These bandits were unlike the last. the Senator.
Seated ïn the banquette Dick surveyed the There stood the Senator, bis giant form tower_

scene, while himself concealed from, view. ing up amidst the mêlée, bis muscular arms
Calmly he picked ont man after man and fired. %vielding the enormous iron bar, bis astonishing

As thýy tried to elimb ip the diligence, or to strength inereased tenfold by the excitement of
force open the door, they fell back bowling. the figlit. He never spoke a Word.
One man liad the door partly broken open by One after another the biigands went down

fwious blows with the butt of his gun. Dick before the awful descent of that iron bar. They
fired. The ball entered bis arm. He shrieked, clung together; thev yelled in fury; they threw
ivith rage. With bis other arm, lie seize(l bis theniselves en niasse against the Senator. , -He
gun, and again bis blows fell crashing. In an- met them as a rock meets a hundred waves.

otherinstant a ball passed into his brain. The remorseless iron bar fell only with redoubled
IlTivo shots wasted on one man! Too fury. They raised their clubbed Muskets in
much!" muttered Dick; and taking aim aguin the air and struck at him. One sweép of the

lie fired at a fellow who was just leaping up the iron bar and the muskets were dashed out of
other side. The wretch fell eursing. their hands, broken or bent, to the ground.

Again! again! againi Swiftly Dick s shots They fired, but from their wild excitement théir
flashed around. He bad now but. one left in aim was useless. In the darkness. they Struelz

bis pistol. Hurriedly he filled the spare chaïn at one another. One by one the number of
and taking ont the o bis assailants lessened-they grew more farious

ber with six cartrid,,ges th
er he filled it and Placed it in again. Re looked'but leWbold. They fell back a little; bnt t e

bl-.enator advaùced as they retired, guardirg lis
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own ret:,cit, but still swinering his iron bar with trate ban dits, assauIted those who yet remained.
undiminislied strength. The prostrate fornis They fled. The Senator pursued-long enough

C. of a dozen men lay around. Again they rushed to give each. one a parting blow hard enongh te
nt bini. The voice of their leader encoura,,med make him remember it for a month. When.be
them and shamed their féars. Ile was a stont, returned the passengers ivere gathering around

powerfal man. armed with a knife and a gûn. the coach, with tÉe driver and postîllions, who
Coý%var,-; 1 kill this one! This- is the one! had thus far hidden themselves, and wcrý eager-

Ail the res'. Nvill yield if we kill him. For- Iv looking at the dead.
%vard ! " _.-J w Il Off!" cried the..Senator, in an awful voice-

,ntv That moment Dick leaped to the ground. Il Off! vou whiteIiýéred sneaks! Let me find
The next instant the brigands leaped upon my two boys!"ZD & -

them. The two were lost in the crowd.
Twelve reports, one after the aber, rang into

the air. Dick did not fire tiil the muzzle of
the his pistol 'as against his enemy's breast. The CHAPTER "-UVII.vcd, f
i r- darkness, now deeper than ever, prevented him BAD BRUISES, BUT GOOD MUSES.-THE HONNOIZA-

É ', 1, 's fý-ozn being distinctly seen by the furious crowd 2 BLE SCARS OF, DICKL-A KNOWLEDGE OF BONES.

tes, who thotight only of the Senator. Btit now thé
fire shooting up brightly at the sudden breath THE Senator searched long and anxiotisly

of «,t strong wind threw a larid light upon the among the fallen bandits for those whom. he af-
for scene. fectionately , called bis 111 bovs." Dick was first

not There stood Dick, his clothes torn, his face found. He was senseless.

covered with blood, bis last charge gone. There The Senator cai-ried him to the fire. He sawý

stood the Sénator, his face blackened with smoke two ladies and a gentleman standing there.
and due and red with bloodl,

..ms > his colossal form. Hurriedly lie called on them, and pointed to

ing erect, and still, the ponderous bar swung on high Dick. The gentleman raised bis arms. They

of to £tIl as terribly as ever. Before him. were iý,ýere bound tightly. The ladies also were se-
eightinen. Dick saw it all inan instant. Re!curedinasimilarmanner. TlieSe'natorqliick--

-n
sereamed to the passengers in the diligence Iv eut the cords from. the gentlem-an, who in bis

N - 41 There are only eiglit left! Come! Help , turn snatched the knife and ' freed the ladies,
hey us take them. prisoners! Haste!" and then went to care for Dick.

The cowards in the dili«ence saw how things The- Senator then ran back to *eek for Btit-
-He were. They plucked ilptconrage, and at the tons.

led call of Dick jamped -out. The leader of the The gentleman ýhirg a quantiry of dry brus'a

in brigands was before Dick with uplifted rifle. 'on the fire, whieh at once blazed up and threiv
Dick flun(- his-pistol at his head. The brigand a bright light over the scene. Meahwhile the

of drew back and felled ' Dick senseless to- the passengers were looking anxionsly around as

nd. ground. The next moment the Senators arm, thongh they dreaded a new attack. Some of

ieir descended, and, with his head broken by the thém had been wounded inside the coach and
blow, the robber feil dead. were groaning and eursing,.

of 1 As though the fall of Dick bad given him The Senator searched for a loni time in vain.
fresh fury, the Senator sprang after the others. At last'at the bottom of a heap of fallen brig-

')US ibi-_ -à%-- LI-- e-ii rv;lL-- ---- i--- -1_ _111- 4L_ C 4- 1k;.,l ý%-rbV- 1k'M
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as thongh by an explosion, his arm. was broken Buttoifs. The Serorita saw the preparations,
and bang loosely as the Senator lifted hira up. and, weephig bitterlr, slie retired.
For a moment he thought that it was all over IlYourarmisbroken mypoorlad,"saidtllc

with him. Senator. Will ý;-;u lot me fix it for you? I
He carried him toward the fire. The ap- can do it."

pearance of the young man was terrible. He 'Can you?, Oh, tlien, I am all right! I
beckoned to one of the ladies. The lady ap- was afraid I would have to Nyait till I got te
proached. One look nt the young man and Bolog a
the next instant, *ith a heart-rending moan, It, would be a pretty bad arrn by flie time

she flung herself on ber knees bv bis side. yougotthere, 1 guess," said the Senator. "But
"The Spaniard!" said the Senator,, recog- come-no time must bc-l"st."

nizing lier for the first time. Ah! he'll be Bis simple preparations were- soon made.
tal,-en care of then.7' Buttons saw that lie knew what bc was about.

There was a brook near bv and lie hurried A few moments of excessive pain, which forced
there for water. There was ý0'thing to carry it ill-suppressed moans from the sufferer, and the
in, so bc took his beaver bat and filled it.,;ý*- work was donc.
turning, bc dâshed it vigorously in Buttons's After taldng a sip from the fi.islz botli But,
face. A faint sigh, a gasp, and the young man, tons and Dick fêlt very much stronger. On

feebly opened his eves. Intense pain foreed a questioning the driver they found that Bologna
groan from him. În the hasty glancethat he -tvQ§--not more than tivmty miles away. The

threw around lie saw the face of Ida Francia as passengers were busily engaged. in removing
she bent over him bathing bis eiow-, lier face the barricade. It was decided tbat an inime-

pale as deathy ber hand trembling, and'her diate departure was absolutel necessary. At
eves filled with tears. The sight scemed to the suggestion of Dick, the driver, postillions,

alleviate bis pain. A faint smile crosstd bis and passengers armed themselves with guns of
lips. He half raised himself toward lier. the fallen brigands.

Ive found you at last," lie said, and tbat The sèvercstewound which Dick bad was on
was al]. Iiis hcad, whièh had been almost laid open by

At this abrupt address a burning flash passed a terrifie-blow from the gun of the robber chici.
over the face and neck of the young girl. She lie had also wounds on different parts of his
bout down ber head. Her tears flowed faster body. Buttons hadmore. These the Senator

than ever. bound up with. such skill that lie declared him-
I'Dont speak," she said; Icyou arc in too self ready to resume bis journey. Upon this

much pain." the Don insisted on taking him. into his own
She was right, for the next moment Buttons carriage. Buttons did not refuse.

foll back exhansted. At length they all started, the diligence
The Senator drew a flask from his poicket and abead, the Don followingg. On the way the

motioned to the young girl to give some to, But- Don told Buttons how lie bad fared on the
tons ; ànd then, thin-ing that the attention of road. He liad loft Florence in a hired carriage
the Seàorita would be far botter than hisi lie the day before the diligence had Jeft. He had

hurried away to Dick. heard nothing of the dangers of the road, and
So well bad lie been treated by the Don suspected nothing. Shortly afte entering the

(whom the reader bas -of course alreadv recog- mountain,.,district th-ey bad bec stopped and
nized) that lie was now sitting up, leaning robbed of all their money. Stil he kept on,

against the driver of the diligence, who was mak- thinking that there was no farther danger. To
ing amends for bis cowardice during the fight bis horror they werstopp-çd again at the bridge,

by kind attention to bick after it was over. where the brigands, Fexed at not getting any
My dear boy, I saw yon had no boncs money-, took all their baggage'and let them go.

broken,"said the Senator, Il and kneiv von were They went on fcarfully, every moment dread-
iffl right; so 1 devoted my first attention to ing some new misadventure. At length their
Buttons. How do you feel ?" worst fears were renlized. At the plate where

"Botter,," said Dick, pressing the honest the i6ght had occurred they were stopped and
hâùd which the Senator held out. IlBetter; dragged from their- carringe. The brigands

but how is Buttons?" were savage at not getting any plunder,'and
ItRecoverin But he is terribly bruised, swore they would hold them prisoners till they

and bis arm. is broken." proçured a ransom, *hich. thev fixed at three
His arm broken! - Poor Buttons, wbatll thousand piastres. Thig was ;bout four in the

he do?" afternoon. They overturned the coaeb, kin.
Well ý MY boy, Ill try what I crin do. I've dled a fire, and. waited for the dilige4£p._ý_ They

sot an arm before now. In our region a neces. knew the rest.
sary part of a good education was settin' bones. Buttons, seated next to Ida Francia, forIgot

Dick was wouÛded in sevexal places. Leav- his sufférings. Meanwhile Dick and the Sen-
ing the Doe- to attend to him the Seùator took ator resumed their old seais on the banquette.
bis knife and hurriedly made some splints. After a while the Senator relapsed into a fitof

Then getting bis valise, lie tore up two or three musing, and Dick fell asleep.
of his-shirts. Amed with these lie retumed to, Morning dawned and found them on the
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plain once more, only a few- milesfrorn Bo- ,?il 1
ji;îlogna. Far ahead théy sawtbe loft Leaning

Tower Ïhat fýrms so conspicuous an object in
theAne old city. Dick awaked, and on look-

ing at the Senator was shocked to see him, very
pale, with an expression of pain. He hurried- i''
ly asked the cause.

Wliv the fi-ict is, after the excitement of
fightin'and slatigliterin'and seein'to you chaps
IV411s over T found that I Nvas covered with

%votinds. One of.my fingers is broken. I have
tlirec bullet wounds in my loft arm, one in my

rigl i ti a stab of a dirk in my riglit thigh, and a d

terrible biruise on my loft knee. I think that
nome fellow must have passed a dagger through
Mly left foot, for there is a cut in the leather,
my shoe is full of blood, and it hurts dreadful.

Es my opinion that the Dodge Club will be
laid up in Bologny for a fortniglit.-Hallo P'

The Senator had heard a cry behind, and
looked out. Somethinc, startled him. Dick

looked also.
The Don's carriage was in confusion. The

two Senorims were standin(- lip in the carriage
%vringing their hands. The Don was support-

in-r Buttons in bis arms. lie had fainted a 13
second time. N1

C.1APTE11 XLVIII.
wlien lie was awake, and looking at him wlien

A NND SENTIM ENT AT BOLOGNý-A.-'MOONý- asleep. Dick was touched to the heart.
SUINE.-BEST BALM FOR WOLSDS.

The Senator thought that, without exception,

Tim-y fall put up at the sarne hotel., Buttons Bologna was the best Itzalian city that ho had

,was carried in seuseless, ýnd it was long before seen. It had a solid looký' The people were

ho revived. The Senator and Dick were quite not such everasting fools'as the Neapolitans,

exhausted-stiff with fatigue, stiff with wounds. the Romans. and the Florentines, who thouglit

There was one thing, howeverewhich made tlat the highest end of life was to make pict-

their present situation more endarable. The ures and listen to mnsic. They devoted their

war in Lombardy made farther progréss im- energies to an article of nourishment which wag

possible. Thev could not be permitted ta pass c.«tleulatêd to benefit the world. He alluded to

the borders into Venetia. Even if they had the famous Boloqna Sausqqe, and ho put it to

been perfectly well they ivould have been com- Dick serionsly, -%vhether the mantifacture of a

pelled to, wait there for a time. sausage which was sol eminently adapted to

The city mu in a fernient., The delight sustain life was not a far nobler thing than the

which the citizens folt at tlieir new-fbund free- production of useless pictures for the pampered,

dom was mingled with a dash of anxiety about tastes of a bloated aristocracy.
the result of the war. For, in spite of Solferino, Meanwhile Buttons fared differon'tly. If lie

it was probable that the tide of victory would had been more afflicted lie was now more blessed.

be liurled back from the Quadrilateral. Still The Don seemed to think that the sufférings of

they kept up their spirits; and the joy of their Buttons were caused by himself, or, at any rate,

heurts found vent in songs,- music, processions, by the eagerness of the voung man to come to

1toman. candies, Te Deums, sky-roc-ets, volleys the assistance of bis sisters. Ile feit gratefal

of cannon, masses, publie meetings, patriotie accordingly and spared no pains to give him,

sangs, speeches, tri-colors,,and Italian -versions assistance and relief. He procured the best

of "Th-. Marseillaise."' medical advice in the city. For several days

In a short time the Senator was Ulmost as the poor fellow lay in a very dangerous con-

well as ever. Not sol Dick. After struggling dition, hovériÛg betvreen. life and death. Ris

beroically for the first day against bis pain he wounds were numeroaài and severe, and theex-

suceumbed,_ancl on the morning of the second citement afterward, with the fatigue of the ride,

was unable to leaye bis bed. had made bis situation worse. But a strong

The Senator s*ould not leay-e him. The constitution wu on bis side, and he at length

kind attention _which be had once before shown was able to leave bis bed and bis room.
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«i ch.irm upon hirn; and from the moment when
lie left his room his strength came back rap-
Mir.

ile worffil have liked it still better if he had
been able to sec the younger sister alone ; but

iliat was impossible, for the sisters were insep-
arable. One evening, however, the Doir of-

Ïéred to tak-u them to the cathedral to sec sonie
cereniony. Ida declined, but the other ea-er-

ly accepted.

So Buttons for the first time in his life found
himseif alone with the maid of bis heart. It

was a solemn senson.
Both were much embarrassed. Buttons

looked ns though he liad something dreadful
to tell; the Seùorita -as though she had some-
thin,- dreadful to bear. At length Buttons
began to tell the story of bis many searches,
pursuits, wanderings, etc., in search of ber, and

particularly bis Iast searcli at Florence, in which.
he had grown disheartened, and had made up
bis mind to follow ber to Spain. At last bc
came to, the time when bc canght up to them
on the roid. He had scen them first. His

licart told him that one of the ladies was Ida.
Then he bad lost all control, of himself, and i

had leaped down to rescue her.
The Spanish nature is an impetnons, a de

monstrative, a fiery nature. The Seiiorita, was
a Spaniard. As Buttons told all this in pas-

sionate words, to whieh bis ardent love gave
resistless eloqiience, ber whole manner showed
tliat lier licart responded. An uncontrollable
excitement filled ber being; ber large, lustrous
eyes, bright with the glow of the South, now

beamed more luminonsly through ber tears,
and-in short: Buttons felt encouraged-and

ventured nearer-and, almost before he knew
it liiinself, somehow or other, bis aria bad got,

round a slender waist! 
1Wliile the Se-liorita trembled-timidly dreiv

back-and then all was still!-except, of course, i
whisperings .. ý-and broken sentences-and soft,

sweet ...... Well) all these were brought to an
nbrupt close by the return of the Don. and Iiis
sister.

As *they entered the room they saw Buttons
at one end, and the Seàorita at týe other. The

ifioonbeams stole in softly through the win-

Whv did vou not call for a licrht?"
Ohi it is so pleasant in the moonshine!"

At the end of a few weeks tbere came the
great, the tiulooked-for, the unhoped-for news
-the Peace of Villafranca! So war was over.

Morcover, the road was open. Tliey could
wherever thev wislied.

Buttons %;as noiv strong enongh to tmyel.
Dick and the Senator were as well as ever.

The news of the Peace was delightfal to, the
travellers.

Not soy however, to the Bolognese. They
railed at Napoleon. They forge all that 1;e

liad done, and taunted bira qyith what he, bad
iiegléctèd to do. They insulted Iiim-1 They

made caricatures of him. Thev spread scan..
dalous reports about him. Sticil is the way cd
the Nvorld.

CHAPTER XLIX.
CROSSING INTO THE ENEMY'S COUXTItT.-COIF-,

STERNATION OF THE CUSTOM-ROUSE OFFICERS.

MiEjourneywas apleasant one. TheSpan-
iards %vere an agreeable addition to, the party
in the estimation of others than Buttons. Mie

Senator devoted himself particulariv to the eld.
er sister. Indeed, bis acquaintance with La

Cica, as lie afterward confessed, had given him.
a taste for foreign ladies. He carried on little
conversations %vith the Seùorita in bro-en En-
glish. The Sen-orita's Englisli was pretty but

not verv idiomatic. The Senator imitated her
Englisl; r6mar-ably well, and no doubt did it

out of compliment. He also astonished the
compary by speaking at the very top of a voice

whose idinary tonc was, far stronger than com.
mon.

The journey from. Bologna to Ferrara was
rot diversiffied, by any incident. Buttons was
r.apidly regaining bis gayety and his strength.
He wore lis arm. in a slinçr,, it is true, but
tl)ou '- -, lit it better to, bave a bro-en arm with the

Seï-ïorita than. a sound one without her. It
must, be confessed, however, tliat his hippiness
was visible not so, mueli in lively conversation

as in bis flushed check, glistening eve, and gen.
eral air of ecstasy. Moreover, Ida could not

speak English much-a conversation in that
language was difficult, and they would not be
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so rude to the Senator as to talk Spanish in bis There was more thrift, neatness, and apparent
presýbnce. The consequence was that the con- prosperity. Iiis sentiments on this subject were
versation fiagged, and the Senator was by far. embodied in a letter home, whieh he wrote from,
the most talkative member- of the company, and Padua on a dreary evening which they spent
hiid out all his streng+.h in bro-en Englisfi. there before starting for Venice

Ferram. was reached nt last, and. thev put up 1 'If this part of Italy la oppresseil by Austria, then ail
rit a hofel which-boasted of liaving entertained I eau say im, tliat tlie pressure has squtrezed an immen8e

in its day any quantity of kings, emperors, and amount of vegetation out of the soil. Passing froin the
Eomau terntorie8 into the Austrian is like going from.

1obles if every European nation. It is an as- darknesa into light, or from Canada into the United

tonishing town. Vast squares, all desolate - States. What kind of people are thc-e who do better

great cathedrals, empty; prond palaces, ne-, under foreign rule than native? lu my opinion, the ter-
S ritories of the Pope are wome than those of other rulers in

lected and ruinous; broad streets, grass-grown Italy. A Spanish friend of mine tells me that it is be-

Ad ernptv; long rows of houses, without in- caime the thought9 of the Popéla subjects are set not onthings

e below, but on things on high. He tells me that weve got
habitants; it presents the spectacle of a city to choose between two masters-Christianity on the one

dving withont hope of recovery. The Senatori hand, and Mammon on the other. Whoever chooffl the
latter will be destitute of tbe former. He gives as exam-

walked through every street in Ferrara, 100kCd, 1 ples of tbis France, England, and America, which coun-'

carclessly nt Tasso'; dtingçon, and secMed to 1 tries, though possessed of the highest material blessing%

feel relieved when thev left the city. are yet a prey to crime, scepticism, doubt, infidelity,
lieresy, false doctrine, gnd all manner of similar evil.çt.

On arriving at tÉe Po, which. forms the Thoee nationin which prefer religion to worldly proaperity

boundary between this district and Venetia, present a différent scene; and he pointe to Spain and

thev underwent some examination from -the au- Italy-poor in this world'a goeds, but rich in faith-the
« only evilm which afflict them being the neigliLorhood of

thorities, but crossed without accident. But orf unbelieving nations."'

the other side they found the Austrian ofEcials
far more particular. They asked a multiplicity
of questions, opened every trunk, scanned tl1ý
passports, and detained them long. Thq ladies CHAPTER L.
%vere annoved in a similar manner, and a num- VE-NICE ITS PECULIAR GLOPLY.-TIIE DODGE
ber of Roman and Neapolitan trinkets which CLUB COME TO GRIEF AT LAST.-VP A TILEE.-

liad passed the Italian doqanas were now iak-en IN A NET) ETC.

from them. FEW sensations are so, singular as that which.

Dick had a valise, both compartments of the traýVeller experiences on his first approach te

which. were strapped down carefully. Under a! Venice. The railway passes for miles tlirough

calin exterior he concealed a thrAbing heart, swamps, pools, ponds, and broken mud banks,

for in that valise was the Doctor's pistol, upon till at length-bursting away altogether froin the

which. he relied in anticipation of future dan- shore, it pushes directly out into the sen. Away

gers. The officials opened the vaiise. It was, goes the train of cars over the long viaduct,

apparently a puzzle tio them. They found but 1 and the traveller within can scarcely understand

little clotýing. On the contrary' a very exten-, the situation. The firm and even roll and the

sive assortment of articles wrapped in paper and' thunder of the wheels tell of solid gronnA be-

labelled very neatly. These they *opened one neath; but outside of the windows onAiNer

bv one in tlie first 'compartment, and found the' side there is nothing but a wide expanse of sea.

fâoWing At length the city is reached. The train

stops, and the passenger steps out into the sta-
1, Six coliari; 2, a brick; 3, lump of lime; 4, pebblestion-house. But what a station-bouse! and,N planer; 6, aslies; 7, paper; 8, another brick; 9, a chip 1,

1t), more plaster; il, more ashes; 12, an iûk bottle; 13, what a city ! There is the usual shouting from
threc pair stockinge; 14, mon a8héa; 15, more ashes -. carriers and cabmen, but none of that deep roar16., a neck-tie; 17, a bit of wood; IS, vial; 19, some grau;

2ý t, boue; '21, rag; 22, atone; n another atone; 24, some of a large city which in every other place drones
more grau; 25, more pebbles; 26, more boues; 27, Pot Of heavily into the traveuer's ear.

blacking; 28, elippers; 29, more Etoues; 30, more atones.
Going out to what he thinks is a street, the

The officials started up with an oath apicce. traveller finds merely a can4l. Where are the

Their beavy German faces confronted Dick with carriages, cabs, calèches, hand-carts, baroucheg,

wrath and indignation, and every separate hair pony - carriages, carryalls, 1 wagons, hansoms,

of their warlike mustaches stood out. Iffow- hackneys, wheelbarrows, bronghanis, dog-certs,

eyer, they swallowed their rage, and turned to buggies? Where are the horses, mares, dogs,

the chers. Dick drew a long breath of relief. pigs, ponies, oxen, cows, cats, colts, calves, and

The pistol was safé. It had been taken apart live-stock generally ?

and each piece wrappêd in paper anà labelled. . Now"here. Theres not a wheeled carriage

Had lie carried it about with him it would have in the place. It may be doubted if there is

been taken. a dog. There certainly is not a cow. The

The Senator thought it was better to have people use goats' 'milk. The horse is as un«

tlirec battles with brigands than one encounter known as the pterodact,ý-4 icthyosaurus, dodo;

%rith enstom-house officials. He had a little iguanodon, mastodon, great awk. How do tbey

store of specimens of Italian manufactures, go about? Where are the conveniences fýr

which were all taken froin him. - One thing moving to and fro? ,
PM-- -le &'L_
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dolier is the cabnian. Ile waits for von', with 1 PaOýKoý.zni1
his liand toward you, and the truc 1ýeb, Sir! /Jyvyo/-,ý 01 : K.

toneandsmile. Adouble-sized gondolais liere The travellersvisited the whole round of sights.
called an 1 & omnibus," and the name is painted They remained in company and went about in
on the side in huge letters. And these are the the same gondola. The Senator admired what
substitutes for wheeled velâcles. lie saw as much as any of them, though it ap-

Now after entering one of tliese you go along peared to bc out of his particular line. It was
smoothly and noiselessly. The first tliing one not the Cathedral of St. Mark's, however, nor

notices in Venice is thý absence of noise. As the Dogre's Palace, nor the Court of the I«nquisi-
the boat goes along the only sound that is heard tion, nor the Bridge of Sighs, nor the Rialto 'is tlie sharp cry from. the boatman as he ap- that interested him, but ratber the spectacle ùf

I)i-oýiches a corner. At first the novelty inter- all these magnificent edifices around him, -%vith
ests the mind, aftenvard it affects the spirits. all the massive masonry of a vast citv4- built up
In ttree days most people leave the city-in a laboriously on the uncertain Sand. He admired
kitid of panic. Tlie stillness is awful. A long- the Venetiàns Who had donc this. To such men,
er stay would reduce one to a state of niel-jhe thought, the, commerce of the world might
anclioly madness. -Â feW pocts, however, ha-';é wéll have beloDged. In discu9sing the causes

been atlé tùke#4»reý,ýîùd even to" ove,-rhe sepul- of the decline bf Venice lié summed up the sub-
chral seflne:ýÉ' of -thé city. But to appreciate ject in a few Éords,'and in the clcarest possible

Venice one müsi bc strongly poetical. manner.
There are maniy t1iine to bc seen.\ First of Il These Venetians. ivhen tbey sot up shop,

aiL, there is the city itself, oie grand curiosity, were in the principal street of the world-the
unique, with nothing bu earth that bears a dis- Mediterranean. They had the best stand in the
tant approach to it. Its canals, gondolas, street. Tbey did work up their business uncom-
antique monuments, Eýyzantine architecture, mon well now, and no mistake. Tlie«%rýtMade
bridges, mystery: its pretty women with black money hand over fist, and whatever advantage
lace veils, the true glory of Venice-though could be given by energy, capital, and a good loca-

Mlirray says nothing.glýout them. tion, they got. Bnt the currents of traffic change
For Murray,- in w]îý was meant to be an ex- in the world just as they do in a city. After a

haustive description of Venice, bas omitted all wbile it passed in another direction. Venice
mention of that wÉich makes it what it is. was thrown out altogether. She hnd no more

M'hereas if it had been Homer instead of Murray chance thau a New York shop would have after
lhe would have rolled out the fflowing epithets; : the business that it lived on bad gone into an-

em.Micagoi, air. a,%aý' Xopoo--îç, ewuoi, Wo"- cher street. Henice, " said the Senator-he al.
Xé£c, ipar£ilvcu', xaU£.r U=.uoi, n,- -vays said 41 hence " wlien -lie was coming to, a

lit
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triumphant conclusion-" hence the downfall locked tbem, all in together. It was a comforta-
of Venice." ble apartment, with another larger one opeping

On arriving nt their hotel a little circumstance frorn it, in which were two beds and two coucho,3.
occurred which made them look at Venice from Evidently they were not neglected.
a new and startling point of view. On going After waitinçr for half the night in a kind of

to their rooms after dinner thev were followed féver they retired to rest. They slept but little.
1)v a file of Austrian soldiers. Îhey,%vanted to The rose early and at about seven o'elock
« 

y J 1
sec the passports. They requested this in a -breakfast was brought in to them, with, a gliard
thick guttural tone, wliich made the Americans of soldiers fullowing the waiters.

fýe1 quite nervous. They showed the passports Arter breakfast they were visited agni ii. This
nevertheless. time it was a legal gentleman. They did not

On lookinc over them the Austrian soldiers ar- know who he was, but ho gave tliem to under-
rested them. They werc informed that if they stand that he was a person high in authorit'.

went peaccably they would be well treated, but Ile questioned them very elosely as to tlicir bus-
if they made any resistance they would ali be iness in Venice, but did bis questioning in a

bounà. courteous manner. After about un lio-ur ho
The Americans remonstratezl. No use. A left.

thousand conjectures were made as to the cause Lunch w.-is brought in at one oclock. - Their
of thoir arrest, but they were completely baffled. feelings nt being treated in this mysterious inan-
13efore they could arrive at any conclusion they ner can be imagined. Such iýeglect of the
had arrived at the place of their destination,to rights of man-such triffing with bis time and
%vliieh they liad, of cotirse, been taken in a gon- patience-such utter disregard of habeas co)-pus,

dola. It was too dark to (listinguish the place, awaked indignation which words could not ex-
biit. it looked like a 1argý3 and gloomy edifice. press.
Th-- soldiers toc)'&%- t1icin ta a rooni wfiere tl,ev Positivelv 4-licvmere tre.Ced like dumb cattïe;
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locked up, fed, deprived of liberty and fresh air; stare at the prisoners, particularIv at the Senator.
no communication with friends outside; and, They bore it steadily. As for«the Senator, he
worst of all, no idea in the world of the cause regarded the other with'an e.>ession which

of their imprisonment. They came toi the con- would have donc honor to the Austrian General's
clusion that thev were mistaken for some other own father.
parties-for some Cacciatori degU Alpi; and 1 Who are Vou'?
Buttons insisted tliat the Senator was supposed The General spoke in German. The lepl
to, bc Garibaldi himself. In these troublous gentleman at his side instantly interýreted it
times any idci, however absurd, miglit bc acted into English.
upon. 11 Americans.

At about tlirce in the afternoon the door was 'Ali ! dangerous characters-dangerous char-
throivri open, and a file of soldiers appeared. acters! What is vour business?"
An officer approached and reqndested the prison- Travellers."
ers to follow. They did so. Thev passed along IlTravellers? Ali But what arc your oc.

many halls, and at length came to a large room. cupations in America?"

A long table extended nearly from, onc end to Our passports tell."
another. Soldierswere.-Lrrangeddown t'Lie sides Your passports say-1 Gentlemen."'

of the apartment. Well, ive are géntlemen."I
At the head of the table sat an elderly man, The Austrian looked blank. After a while

with a stern face, ferocious mustaclie, sliarp eye, lie resurned; and as ho directed bis glance toi
busby gray eyebrows, and universal air of Ma rs. 'the Senator the latter made all the replies, while

His uniform showed him to be a GenerRI. By ý the Interpreter served as a medium of commu-
his side was their visitor of the rnornin,,. - Offi-'nication.

cials sat at the table. How long have -von been in It,,.tlv?"
Silence!" Two or threc months."

"You came here just about tÉe commence-
ment of these diCculties ?',

Yes-the beginning of the war."
Where did vou land ?

At Naples.
&&Naples? la! hm! Where did you go

next ?"
To Rome. We staved there a few weeks

and then went to, Florence; from Florence to,
Bologna, and thence. through Ferrara and Pa-
dua to Venice."

111 Yon went to Florence! Ilowlongagodid
id-vou leave ?"

1 &About a month îtgo."
l'Amonthi AhhM!""
And the General exchanged glances with the

legal gentleman at his side.
11 Mhat were vou doing in Florence ?"

Seeing the ýitv."
Did you place vourselves in connection with

the Revolutionists ?"

Did von have any tbing to do with the em-
1 issaries of Garibaldi'.-,"

No

Take how you deny."
We say we know nothing at all eitlier of

the Revolutionists or Imperialists or Garibaldi-
nns or any other party. We are merely travel
lers."

Hm-a strong disayowment," said the Gen-
oral to, himsel£ You have never in any way
countenanced the rebels."

No.

CHAPTER LI. 11 Think before ou speak."
T= AMMICAN EAGLE AND TRE AUSTRIAN DorB- '&WearefreeAmerican& Perhapsyouknow

LE-UWA ED ]DIATTO. that the citizens of that country say what they

AT the command of the AustTian Geneml think and do what they like. We have goine on

devery body became still. TherenDon he motion- that'rule in Ital-Y. What I say is, that we do
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, r. Il Do von krow La Cica?" asked the Gen-! based on sorne slanderous or stupid information
he erai witli the air of a man wlin was puttihç, a ý of some of vour infernal spies," said the Senator.

eh home - thrust, and speaking witli uncommon "What right liave von to pry into the private
ferceness. affairs of an American traveller? We bave

I do said the Senator, mildlv. nothing to do with von."

Yon know lier weU ? You arc one of her Yon are associated with conspirators. Ton
intimate friends ?" are charged with treasonable correspondence

it ,'Am I P with rebels. You countenanced revolution in
Are von not ?" Florence. -Youopenly took part with Republie-

I ardfriendly with lier. Slie is an estima-, ans. You are a notonous friend of La Cica.
tr_ bfe woman, witli much fécliw- and penetration And von came here with the intention of fi-

-and a fond regret exhibited itself in the face menting treason in Venice
of the speaker. & 1 Whoever told you that, " replied the Sena-

&, Weil, Sir, von may as well confess. We tor, Il told infernal lies-most infernal lies. I
know von Sir. We K-nov von. You are one am no emissary of any party. I am a private

of the chosen associates of duit infamous Gari- traveller."
baldian plotter and assassin, whose hotel is the Il Sir, we have correspondents in Florence on
hot - bed of conspiracy and revolution. We whom we can **rely better thau on you. They

le you. Do von da're to come here and deny m-atched von."
_ýO Then the best thing von can do is to dismiss

111 did not conic here; I was brouclit. I do'those correspondents anà get rogues Nvho have
not deny that von kliow me, thougli I haven't half an idea."
the pleasure oi knowing vou. But I do deny Sir, I tell von tliat they watched von Weil.
that 1 am the associate of conspirators." You had better confess all. Your antecedents

&'Are vou not the American whom La Cica in Florence are known. You are in a position
so particularly dig-tinguislied Nvitli lier favor?" of imminent danger. 1 tell von-beware!*'

,r&'I bave reas4n to believe that she was par- The Gencral said this in an awful voice,
tial to me-so 'wliat." %Vhich was meant to strike terror into the soulMP

41 He confesses!" said the General. You of his captive. The Senator,_ looked back into
came from lier to this place, communicating on bis eves with an expression of calm scorn. His
the wav with lier emissaries." forriseemed to grow larger, and bis eyes dilated

I ýommunicated on the wav witli none but as lie spoke:
bri<-ands amonc, the motintains If they were Then von, Gcneral, I tell yon-beicare!

lier emissaries I wish lier joy of them. My Do von know who vou've got hold of ?--No con-
rneans of communication," s.id the Senator, spirator; no infernal Italian bandit, or Dutch.

while a grim smile passed over his face, 11was man eitlier; but an American citizen. Your
an iron crow-bar, and my rem arks left some deep Government bas alréad tried the temper of
impression on them, I do believe." i Americans on one or two remarkable occasions.

Il Tell me now-and tell me truly " said the Don't try it on a third time, and don't try it on.
Gencral after a pause, in which bc ;èemed try- with me. Since von want to know who 1 am
ing to make out whether the Senator was joking I'11 tell von. I, gir, am an American Senator.

ornot. Il To whom. are von sent in this city?". I take an active and prominent part in the gov.
I'To no one." ernment of that great and glorious country. 1
&I Sir! I warn von t1rat I will not be trifled represent a constituency of several hundred

with." thousand. You tell me to, betcare. I tell yon
I tell you," said the Senator, with no appar- -Bk;wARF,! for, by the Eternal! iCyon don't

ent excitement, il I tell von that I have conie let me go, I s'wear to von tliat yon'Il have to give
here to no one. What more can I say?" me up at the cannon's moutïi. swear to you

You must confess." if you don*t let me off hy evening I won't go at
II have nothing to con fess. all till I am delivered up ivith humble and am-
'Sir ! yon have much to confess, " cried the ple apologies, both to tis and to, our country,

General, angrily, 'Iand I swear to you I will whom you have instilted in our persons."
wring it out of you. Beivare how von trifle: Sir, you are bold
with my patience. If voit wish to regain your 1' Bold ! Send for the American CO'tênI of

liberty confess at once, and von may escape your this city and sec if he don't corroborate_1ý q.
« 

VI
jast punishment. But if yon refuse, then, by But yon had better make baste, forif von subjëet,.

the immortal gods, 111 shut von up in a dnngeon me to farther disgrace it will be thé worse fur
for ten years i yonr Government, and particularly for you, my

Yon will do no such thinr,." 'friend. You'Il have the town battered down
What!" roared the General. "Won'tI?" aboutyourears. Don't get another nation down

Yon will not. On the contrary, von will on you, and, above al], don't let that nation be
have to, make apologies for tbese insults." the American. What I tell you is the solemn

'II!-Apologies! Insults!".' truth, and if you don't mind it you will know it
The General gnawed bis mustache, and bis some day to, your. sorrow."

eyes blazed in fury. 1 Whatever the cause mjýy have been the com.
You have arrested us on a fa1sý charge, Panv Present, including even thý General, wm
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I)O2N'T =Y 1-r ON Wiiýu ME!-

impresse(l hy the ',Sein-itoi-*s %vorëls. The an-'l have well-substantiated chnrges, by whieli lie is
nouncement of bis dig-nity; the vencrable title implicated in treason and conspiracy. He lias

of Senator ; the mention of bis Il coifstituency," been connected with Revolationists of the worst
a word the More formidable from. not being int stamp in Florence, and there is strong Proof

all understood-all combined to fill them, with, that lie lias come bere to, communicate with Rev-
respect and even awe. olutionists in this city."

So at bis propo&-il to send for the American &&Who accuses hini of this? Afethevbere?"
Consul the General gave orders to a messenger Noe but they have written from Florence
who went off nt once in 5carch of tliat fanction- warning me of bis journey liere.

ary. oes the prisoner confeqq ?',
Of course not. Re denies. He requested,

me to send for von. I don't want to bc unjust,
CHAP4ER LIL so, if vou have any thing to say, say on."

TRE SENATOR STILL ENGAGED n. FACIN.-G DOWN. & 1 îhese charges are impossible.;'
THE ALISTRIAN. -THE A-VERICAN CONSUL. "Impossible?"

Ul%EXPECTIE:D RE-APPEARANCE OF FORGOTTE'3; He is altogether a different man from what
TRIN-GS.--COL'LA-PSE OF TRE COURT. vou suppose. He is un eminent member of the

TuE American Consul soon made bis apperir- ýýmerican Senatè. Any charges m àde against

ance. llot having had any thincr to do for one like him. will have to bc well substantiated;
months, the prospect of business gave wings to, and any injury donc to him. will be dangerous

bis feet. Mereover, he felt a very natural de- in the Éighest degree. Unless you have unde-
sire to help a countryman in trouble. niable proofý, of bis guilt it will bc best to free
enteriner the hall he cast a rapid look around, him at once-or else-"
and seemed sirprised, at so, august a tribunal. Or else what?"
For in the General"s martial form he saw no Or else there will be -very grave complica-

less a person than the Austrian Commandant. tions."
The Consul bowed and then looked at the The Commandant looked ÀdoubtfuL The

prisoners. As bis eye fell npon the Senator it others impassive. Battons and Dick interested.
lighted up, and his face assumed an expression The Senator calm. Again the Commandant
of the most friendly interest. Evidently a rec- turned to the Senator, his remarks being inter-
ognition. The Austrian Commandant addressý. preted as before.
cd the Consul directly in German., How does it happen that ion were. so par-

Do you. know the prisoners ? ticularly intimate ivith all the Rerolationisu in
I -ýiow o'ne oÉ them." Florence, and an habitué of La Cïcds salon ?

e is here under a Tery heavy accusation. thit your mission was wellknown tbroughout
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the city ? that yon publicly acknowledged, thé' Pead," said the Commandant. The Seni-
Florentine rébellion in ra speech ? that the people tor waited, woo cringly. The Interpréter read: fcarried von home in triumph ? and th. îna rat imme- Ma oitilina n: onda ste enqocc fremu dis an8ü an-diately before leaving von received private in- 8in a-,;saief a tu affa lââtinna beliq."

%(: -the first words been uttered 
instructions from, La Cica f" Scarcel, had

To vour questions," said the Senator, with the Italia voice of the reader than the Scii-
unabateàdignity, IlIwillreplyiabrief: FirS4 ator s=ed as though a shot had struc-k- him.
1 am a free and independent citizen of the great His face flushed. Finally a broad grin spread
and glorious American Republic. If I associ. itself over bis coumtenance, and down his neck,
ated with ]Revolutionists in Florence, I dià so 'and over bis chest, and over h -is form, and into

becanse I am accustomed to, choose ýmy own so- bis boots, till at last bis whole colossal frame
ciety, and not to, recognize any law or any mas- shook with an earthquake of laughter.

ter that can forbid my doing so. I deny, how- The Commandant stared and loo-ed uneasy,
ever, that I was in any way connected with All looked at the Senator-all with amaze-

y, 1 ment-the Général, the Interpréter
plots, rebellions, or conspiracies. Secondl -th e ffi
was friendly Nvith the Countess because I con- cials, the Guards, Buttons, Dick, and the Arneri-

sidered her a most remarkably fine woman, can Consul.
and because she showed a disposition to, be Oh dear! Oh de-ar! Oh DnFýE-,Ali!"

friendly with, me-a stranger in a strange land. cried the Senator, in the intervals of bis out-

Thirdly, I have no mission of any kind what- rageous peals oflaughter.- OFI !" an d a nev
ever. I am a traveller for self-improvement. 1 peal followed.

have no business political or commercial. So What did all this mean ? Was bc crazvi
that my mission could not have been known. Had misfortunes turned bis brain ?

If people talked about me they talked nonsense. But at last the Senator, who was always re-
Fourthly, I confess I made a speech, but what of markable for bis self-control, recovered hiniself.
that? It's not the first time, by a long chalk. Ile asked the Commaneant if he might be per-

AVW I don't know what you mean by & acknowledg- mitted to, explain.
i n As a private, citizen 1 congratulated Certainly," said the Commandant, doIeful-
them. on their success, and- would do so, again. ly. He was afraid that the thing would take a
If a crowd calls on me for a speech, 1'm thar 1 ridiculous turn, and nothing is so terrible as that
The 1>--ople of Florence dragged me home in a to an Austrian official.

is carriage. Well, I don't know why they did so. 1 11 Will vou allow me to -look at the paper?"

las 1 can't belp it if people will take possession of ýasl,-edtheSenator. III will not injure it atall."

rst me and pull me about. Fifthly, and lastly, I The Interpréter politely carried it to, him as

)of had an interview with the Countess, had I? the Commandant nodded. The Senator beck-
Well, is it wrong for a man to bid good-bye to oned to the ConsuL They then walhed up to

friend ? I ask you,'what upon earth do von the mandant. AU four looked at the paper.
P't mean by such a charge as that? Do you take ou see, gentlemen," said the Senator,

ze me for a puling infant?"" ý drawing a lead pencil from bis pocket, 11 the
On that occasion," said the Commandant, Florence correspondent bas been too sharp. I

she taught yon some mysterious words whieh can explain, all this at once. I was with the

;cd were to bc repeated among the Revolutionists Countess, and we got t1ilking of p0et1ýy. NoM,

'st3, here.1l' I don't know any more about poetry than a
61 Never did any thing of the kind. That's horse."

a complété fuR-blown fiction." Well?"
1 have the very words." Well, she insisted on my making la quota-

I&Thafs impossible. You'vegotholdofthe tion. Ihadtogivein. Theonlyonelcould,
wronçr man I sec." think of was a line or two fromVatts."

st 1 will have them read, 1' said the Général, Watts r Ah! I don't know him," sr.id the

1; solemnly. Interpréter.

7 And he beekoned to the Interpréter. Where- He was a minister-a parson."
upon the Interpréter gravely took out a formi- Ah!"

,ee dable roll of papers from. his breastý and opened, So I said it to her,, and she repeated it.
-it. Every gesture wu made as though bis These frie'nds of yours, General, have takcn it
band was heavy with the weight of crushing down, but their spellin' is a little unusual, 'l said
proof. At last a paper was produced. The the Senator, with a tremendous grin that threat-
Interpréter took one look at the prisoner, then ened a new outburst.

ne glanced triumphan#y at the Consul, and said: II Look. Here is the true key which this

A. 11 It is a mysterious language with no appar- gentleman tried so hard to fincL"'

nt ent meaning, nor have 1 been able to find the And takinry bis piencil the Senator wrote un-
key to it in any way. It is very skillfully der the stran words -the true =eaning

made, for all the usual tests of cipher writing
fail in tbls. The person who procured it did My wzWng wul woidd gay

In etich a frame as tkis,
not Let near enonirh till t'hp lAttpr nftrt nf t'hp And dt and ew h"lf amm

- * "i,
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gage, in which the Doctor's pistol bnd again
mimeulously escaped seizure. Buttons went

immediately to call on the Spaniards, but their
apartinefit was elosed. Supposing that thev

-là werc out about the town, lie returued to his
friends.

Durinc tii-cir memorable captivity they liad
> ibaten but little, and now nothing was more vel-

come than a dinner. So they ordered the very
best that the hotel could supply, and m. le
Aincrican Consul stav. Buttons did not give
himself til) so completely as the rest to the-hi-

larity of the occasion. Something wes on his
mind. So he took advantà le of a conversation

j in which the Sengtor was givincr ilie Consul an
animated description of the fight vith the briC

ands, and the pluck of his two Il bovs," and
stole out of the room. Whereupon the Sen,,t-
torstopped and remar-ed-

Hang these fellows that are in love
Certainly said Dick. 1-They oficii I.,--n(-

th2mselves, or féel like it."
Of course Buttons is on bis usual errand.
Of course."

It scems to nie tliat bis foreign trivel lins
become, nothing but one long, chase after that

gal. Heiscert.-tinlvmostuncommondevoted."'
Scarce had thes e -%vords been spoken when

the doorwas flung open, and Buttons made his
zippearance, mucli

'%VAI-T-TIS LLET). 1,1 What*s the matter ?- cried Dick. The
£)nndlv foolisli. The who"ýý elcar. Spaniards!" "Well?*' '11-Tliev"re off!" IlOff?

The Sýnator's innocence %vas plain. He turned Gone P' Il Where 'f" Il Aw.ýy from, Venice."
to explain to the Commandant. The Consul'& When ?" Il 1 1 don*t kncw. Wliv ?" I
face exhibited a variery of expressions, over don"t know."

whicli a broad eimace finally predominated, Il What sent them ? It looks as though they
likesunshincoveranAprilsky. Inàfeiv,%vords werertinninrawavfrom Tou on purpose.,'

the whole was made plain to the Commandant. Thev're off. at any rate," cried Buttons.
He loo-ed annoved, glared angrilv at the Inter- I went to théir room. 'It was open. The
preter, tossed the papers on the floor, and rose' servants were fixing it up. I asked why.

to his feet. said the Spaniards bad left Venice early this
G ive these gentlemen our apolo,ics,'* said lie morninc. They did not know any thing more."

to, the Interpreter. In times of trouble, wlien Strangc!"
States bave to bc held subject to martial law, Strange, of course. It's so sudden. Their
proceedings are «abrupt. Their own good sense plans were laid out for a -%veek in Venice."
will, I trust, enable them to lappreciate the diffi- 1 1 Perhaps they were frightened at our advent.
culty of our position. They are at liberty."' ure.l>

At liberty! No sooner were the words spok- Buttons sprung to the bell and pulled it vig-
en than the prisoners bowed and left, in com- orously. Then lie rashed to the door and flung

pany with the Consul, who cagerly shoo- hinds it open. Five or six waiters came tumbling in,
with all threc, particularly the Senator, Who, asi They had, all been listenint at the key-liole.

tlicy were leaving, was heard to whisper sonie- 1 Wheres the chief waiter?"
thing in which these words were audible: Here, " said thai functionarv approaching.

Wa'al, old hoss! The American engle Come here. You may retire," said But-
showed it claws, anyhow." tons to the others. They went out reluctantly.

11 Now, mv frien d, " said he, putting some pi-
astres in the hand of the chief waiter. 41 Think,
and answer me right. Where are the Spart.

CHAPTER LIH. iards-a gentleman and two ladies-who, came
à MYSTERTOUS FLIGHT.-DESPAIR OF BUTTO«. here'with us?"

PURSUIT.-EUSTORIC GIELOUND, AND RISTORIC Thev have left the city."
CITIES. Whýn ?'e

IT was about se-ven oýclock ire the 'evening At six this morning, by the first train."
wben they reached their hotel..r, Every thing Why did they leave
was as they bad left it. Some trifles had oc- A lânt came from, the Commandant."

'eurred such as a general overhaul of the bng- 1 "Frombim.' Ah! «%hatabout?"
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11 Why-you k now-your E.wellencies wcra to, induce them -to_ quit the cityl go the passports

tiaited on by a deputation.'l were handed over to the waiter.

"We,.verearrested. Well?" So at six the next morning they went fl.ing

Il Well, these Spaniards were fiiends of over the sea, over the lagoons, over the marbhes,

yours." over the plains, away toward Lombardy.

Yes. They had to stop for a while at Verona,
That connection made thcm saspected." waiting to comply with 111 some formalities."

Diavolo ! " - Thev had time to walk about the town and see

Such is the melancholy fact. There was the iloman ruids and the fortifications. Of ali

no cause strong enough to lead to their arrest. these ihuch mig4 be said, if it were not to bc

It would have been inconvenient. So the Com- fouind already i"uide-books, Letters of Corre-

mandant sent a message, immediately after your spondents, Booký of Travel, Gazetteers, and Il-

Excelleney's lamentable arrest, to, warn them-" lustrated Newspapers. Our travellers saw

What of ?" enough of the mighty military works, in a brief

That they had better leave the country at rvevy to make theiàýýthoroughly comprehend

once.11) te Écace of Villafranca. In the neigliborhood

Yes, but that didn't force them to go." of Solferino they left the train to inspect the

Ah, Signore! Do you not know what scene of battle. j Only a month had passed since

suchawarningis? Thercisnorefusal." the terrifie contest, and the traces remained vis-

"And so thev left." ible on every side. The peasants bad mnde

At six by týe tr.«iin." two trenches of enormous size. In one of these

Where to? the bodies of the Austrians had been buried, in

Signore, tlicy had their passports made the other those of the French and Italians. In

out for Milan." one place there was a vast beap of arms, which

Milan 1" had been gathered from off the fleld. There

Certainly. It was- necessary for them not Nvas no picce among them ivIlich was not bent

only to leave Venice, but Venctia." or broken. AR, were of tlke best construction

Il, Very well. When does the next train, and latest pattern, but had scen. their day.

leave ? " Shattered trces, battered walls, crumbling

Not till to-morrow morninf--at six." bouses, deep ruts in the earth, appeared on

JI 1 Yon must call us then at five, for we arc e-ceý side to show where the battle had raged

going. Rere, take our passports and get them vet alre-ady the griss, in its swift growth, had

viséd;" and having explained matters to the obliterated the chief marks of the tremendous

Senator, Buttons fotind no need of persuasion conflict.
At length they arrived at Milan. The- city

presented a most -imposing appearance., Its
natural. situation, its magnificent works of archi-
tecture, its stately arches and majestie avenues
presented an appearance which was now heiglit-

ened by the presence of victory. It ivas as
though the entire populationItid given them-

selves up to rejoicing. The evil spirit had been
cast out, and the house thoroughly swept and
garnished. The streets were filled with gay
multitudes; the avenues resounded with the
thrilling strains of the Marseillaise, repeated cv-

emvhere; everywindow displayed the portrait
oiNapolcon, Victor Emanuel, or Garàhaldi, and

fronieveryhouse-topflaunted the tri ýor. The
beavy weight imposed by the military rule-the
iron hand, the cruelty, the bande of spies, the

innumerable soldiers sent forth by Austria-
liad been lifted ofiF., and in the first reaction of

perfect liberty the whole population rushed into
the wildest demonstrations of joy and gayety.
The churches were all marked by theperpetuil.

preisence of the emblems of Holy Peace, and
He -ienly Faith, and Immortal Hope. The

stibýlme Cathedral, from all its marble population
of sculptured saints and from all its thousands of
Pinnacles, sent up one constant song. Through.
the streets marched solcliers-regalar, irregular,
horse, foot, and dragoons ; cannon thundered at
intervals through every day; volunteer militia
companies sprang up like.butteflies to flash
their g.-ýv uniforms in the &un.
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It was not the season for theatreg. La Scala
had opened for a few nights when Napoleon
and Victor Emannel where here, but had closed

again. Not so the smaller theatres. Less dig-
nifiedtheycouldburstforthunrestrained. Es-

pecially the Day Theatres, places formed some-
what ýn the ancient model, with open roofs.

In these the spectators eau srrýo1,-e. Here the
performance begins at five or six and ends nt

dark. All the theatres on this season, dav or
night alike, burst forth into joy. The war was!

the uni,ýèrsal subject. Cannon, fighting, sol-
diers, gunpowder, saltpetre, sulphur, fury, ex -

plosions, wounds bombardments, grenadiers, ar-'
tillery, drum, gun, trurnpet, blanderbùss, and

thunder! Just nt that time the piece which
was having the greatest run was THE VICTOIZY

Of SOLFERINO!

Two theatres ex.hlbjted this piece with all
the pomp and circum- 1sý of glorious war.
,4nother put out in a pantomime Il The Battle
of Malegnano 1

Another, Il The Fight at.agenta! " But per-
haps the most popular of all was Il GARIBALDI

IN VARESE, od I CACCIATORI DEGLi ALPI!"

CHAPTER LIV. THE COCNT

DICK MRTS ýA-N OLD FRIVN-D. - TITE E.%IOTIO'ýNAL

NATURE OF THE ITALIA«-N-.-TUE SENATOR OVER- 1 Dick had no difficultv in finding out ý%lierc
COMIf AND DLYX[BFOUNDED. lie lived, and ivent to, call on him. It was a
THE day of their arrival at Mlan wqs dis-: magnificent palace. Throngs of servants were
tinguishedbyaple.,ýisingeiretimstance. Buttons around the entrance. Dick sent up his naîne,

found the Spaniards, and was happy. Ànd by and was conducted by a servant to, nn alite-
another circumstance, scarcely less pleasing, 'chamber. Scarcely had lie finished a hasty

Dick found an old acquaintance. survey of the apartment wlien hurried footsteps
On this wise-. were heard. He turned. The Cotint came
Findinc; himself in Milan he sudaenly cnlleý rashing into the room, flusbed and trembling,

to mind an old. friend with whom, he liad beeri and witlýout a word tbrew himseif into Dicks
intimate in Boston. Hehad been exiled from. arms, embraced him, and kissed him. It was a
Italy-2n-acco int of his connection with the trying moment for Dick. Nothing is so, fright-

movements of 1848. He'had fied to Americal, ful to a man of the Anglo-Saxon race as to bc
anà had taken with hirn ba-rely enough to, live huggéd, and kisÈed by a man. However, Dick

on. For five years he had lived in Boston un- felt deeply touched at the emotion-of his friend
der the plain name of Hîýqh Airey. Then Dick and bis gratefal remembrance of himself.
met with him, and had been attracted by the Il This is a circumstance most unexpected!"
poli-shed manners, melancholy air, and high cried the Count. 61 Why did yon not; write and
spirit of the unfortunate exile. In the course i tell me that you were coà*ng, my denrest friend ?
of timetheir acquaintance Tipened into intimate I did not; know that; you were in Italy. But

friendship. Dick introduced him to, ail his perhaps yon wished to give me a surprise?"

friends, and did all in his power to, make bis And then the Connt asked after all the fiiends
life pleasant From him bc lhad learned Ital- in America, for whom he still, evincea the ten-

ian, and under his guidance formed a wide and derest attachment.
deep acquâintance with Italian literature. In On being qnestioned lie related bis own ýu b-
1858 Mr. Airey decided to Teturn to Italy and sequent adventures. After leuving Amerim lie
live in Turin till the return of better days. Be- %vent at once to Turin. Though proscribed in
fore leaving bc coýpfided to Dic, the fact that Lombardy he was free in Piedmont. He man-

he belonged to one of the oldest families in aged to, communicate secretly vvïh his relatives
1>4bard and that he was the Connt Ugo di in Milan, and lived' comfortably . At length he

Gonfaloniere. The exile bade Dick and all became aware of the grec movement on foot
bis friends good-bye and departed. Since then whicli-ended in the Italiau war. He liad thrown

Dick bad heard from, him. but once. The Count himself altogàhér in the good cause, and, with-
was happy, and hopeful of a épeedy reiurn of out being at all disheartened by his former mis-
better days for his country.' His hopes had fortunes, he embàirked energetically in the.cur-

becu realized, as the world knows. rent of events. He was at,, once recognized by
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the Sardînian Gxoveimment as a powerful re-'indeed, had borne her burden far differentjy

Cre.ity and appointed to, an important niilitary from, Florence. Both. hated the foreiginer ; but -
command. Finallv war was declared. The' the latter could be gav, and smiling, and trifling

French came, the C7ount had taken a conspîcu-,ý even under lier chains; this the former couli
ons part in the events of the war, had been never bc. The thotightful, earnest, --ind senic-

present at every battle, and h.ad been promoted, what 'pensive Mihincse was mordto the 'Sena-
for bis gýllant conduct. Fortanately lie -had tor*s taste than the brilliant and giddy Floreil- 4_
not once been ivounded. inc. These, thouglit bc, may well bc a frec

On the occupation of Milan by the Allies lie people.
had regained all bis rights, titles, ptivileges, and Moreover, the Senator visited the" Grand Ca_
C'tates. He was a happy inan. IIis ten years thedi-fLI, and ascended to the sumniit. Arriv-
of exile liad given him a liigher éipaci ty for en- ing there Ilis thouglits were not Laken-tip by the

joyrnent. He looked forward to a lifé -of honor! innurnerable statues of snow-white marbie, or

and '--efulness. He had found joy barder to; the countless pinnacles of exquisite sculpture

endure t:4gýn grief; the reunion with aill bis old that extended all around li-e a sacred force

friends and'telati'ns, the presence of all the fa- filled Nvith saints and angels, but rather to the

miliar îcenes of bis native land h,«,id,,ýill-well-nigli scene that lay beyond.

overcom-e him. Yet lie assured Dick that no There spread away a prospect whicli was su-

friend with wÉom bc had met was more welcome perior in bis eyes to'nny thing that he liad ever
ior bis siglit than bc, and the joy that he felt at scen before, nor liad it ever entered bis mind to

s-ceinçr him had onlv been excecded once in bis such a mateliles!i scene. T4c ivide

life-that one tirne'having been on the occasion plains of Lombardy, green, gloriotis. golderi wifli

of the entrance of the Allies into Milan. 1 the richest and most inexhaustible fertility;
And nov that h- was liere, -%vhere was his vast oéeans of grain and rice, with islands of

luggage? Did lie come without it? There dark-green trees that bore untold wealth of all

was certainly on']y one place in the citir whére! manner of fruit; wbite villas, little hamlets,
he could stop. ' Ile must remain non here else! close-packed villages, dotted the %vide expanse,

but here. Dick modestly excused himsclf. Ife with thý larger forms of many a populous town.
was scarcely -prepared. He was travelliiig in Ife looked to the north and to the west. The

company with friends, and wdüld hardly like to plain spread away for many a league, till the
licave them. . The Count looked reproachfülly purple nionntains arose as a bnrrier, ris*llg up

rit hirn. Did bc liesitate about that ? Wl till they touched the everlasting ice. ý, He lo,()Led
his friends also must come. He %vould have no to the east and south. There the plains stretch-

refusal. Thev all must come. Thev would be'ed away to, the horizmin illimitable extent.
as welcome a; hiniself. -Ile wou4Lgo ivith, Dick "What a countrv! AU cleared too! Er-
tobis botelin person and bring hisfri-éndsthere. ery acre! And the villages! Why, there are

In a short time thé Cotint and Dick had' thousands if there is one! Dear! dear! dear!
driven to the hotel, where the former pressed How c.in I have the heart Io blow abont NeV

upon the Senator and Buttons an invitation to England or Boston after that, there! Battons,
bis bouse. They ivere not allowed Io refuse, .why don't somebody tèll about all this to the
but were taken away, and before they fairly un-, folk-s at home end stop their everlasting brog-
derstood the unexpected occurrence they were ging? But"-after a long pansý-_111 lIl do it!

all installed in magnificent apartments in the l'Il do it!-this very night. lIl write abouý it
Palazzo Gonfaloniere. to our paper!"

Buttons"s acquaintance with the language,
literature, manners, and customs, of Italy made'
Iiim appreciate his advantages; the friendship CHAPTER LV.
of the Count preveuted Dick from feeling oth-

IN WIIICR BUTTONS WRITES A LETTER; AND IN

erwise than perfectly nt home; and as for the' WHICH THE CLUB LOSES AN IMPORTANT MEN-

Senator, if it had been possible for him. to, feel BER.-SMAT-Ir BY DEGREES AND BEAUTIFULLY

otherwise, bis experience of high life at Flor- 1 LESS.

ence would have enabled him. to, bear himself BuT ail thingshowever plensant, must have
serenely here. '- Ris complete self-possession, an end, so, their stay in Milan soon approached

bis unfaltering gaze, bis calm conntenance, were itWýrmination.
never for a moment distarbed. Bùftons and the Seriator were both qnite will-

The Count bad been long'enough in Amer- ing to, leave. The departure of the Spaniards
e" -0 * - Týey had

ica to appreciate a man ýf the stamp of the had taken away the charm of Milan.
Senator; lie therefore from, the very first treat- already returned to, Spain, and had urged But-

ed him with mark-ed respect, which was height- tôns very strongly to accompany them- It cost
ened when Dick teld him. of the Senato&:% him a gréat struggle to declîne, but he did go

achievements-during the past few weeks. The froin certain conscientiins motives, and promised
brilliant society which surrounded the Count to, do so aftergoing to Paris. So there was an

ivas quîte différent from that which the Senator agonizing separaiion, and aU that At bis room
had found -in Florence. The people were; Buttons unbosomed himself to bis friendk

equally cultivated, but more sericus. Thev had! 61 Fll begin at the I)èginning,? sàid lie, direct-
less excitabiliry, but more deep féelin 31ilan, irg bis remi arks more particula - Io tLe S>-,riator.

TIIE DODGE CLUB; _OR, ITALY'IN iNIDCCCLIýX.
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ýMy father is a rich man, though you may gentleman. Re likes the terse business style.
not think 1 live very much like a rich man's I think that little hint about her fortune is well
son. The fact is, lie is dreadfully afraid that I managed too. 'fhafs a great deal better than

willturnoutaspendthrift. Soliegavemeonly bofing him, with tlie state of my affections. 1,,n't
a moderate sum. on whicli to travel on throu
Europe. So far I have'succeeded -very well- ýChere's nothing like adapting yourostyle to
Excuse my blushes while 1 mak-c the sweet con- the disposition of the person you address," said
fession. The Sel-orita, whom we all admire will, Dièk.

some of these days, 1 trust, exchange thé7 music- Il Well, said -the Seinator, Il vou propose to
al name of Francia for the plainer one of But- start to-mo-row, do -You ?"
tons.9p 11 Yes, " said B uttons.

The Senator smiled with mild and paternal Il l"m agreed tben. I was just beginning to
approbation, and shook Buttons by the hand. get used up myself. Im, an active man, and

&41ts, all arranged," continued Buttons, with when I've squeýzed ail- the juice out of a place I -
swect confusion. Il Now, under the- circum- want to, throw it away and go to another. What

stances, you might tlflnLý it natural that I should do you say, Dick ? You are silent."
go backwith. them. to Spain." Well, to tell the triitli,', mid Dick, Il I don't

"Ishouldeertainly. «%Vhydon"tvou?" care about leaving just vet. Goinfaloniere ex-
ýI For'tivo reasons. The first is, 1-have bare- pecu me to, stny longe.rý and he would féel hurt

ly enough tin left to take me to Paris." if I hurried üfÉ. I am very-sorry that you are
At once both the -Senator and Dick offered both going. It would be capital if you could
to make unlimited advances; Buttous made a only wait liere a month or so."

deprecatory gesture. A iùonth!". cried Buttons. I couldn"t
1 know well that I could look to' voa3or stand it another day. Will nothinçy indure voit

any help in any ivay. Bnt that is not the rea- to come ? Wliat can we do without vou ?"
son why I don't go to Spain. I have money Il What cn I do without vou?" iaid Dick11
enough for my wants if I don't go tliete." with sâme emotion.*

What is the real reason, then ? " 11, Well, Di(-I,-," said the Senator, Il l'ni really
Well, I thought that in an affair of this painà I feel something lik-e a sense 'Of hý_

kind it ivould bc just as well to get the Gov- reavement at the very idea. 1 fliouglit, of
ernores concurrencel and so 1 thought l"d ' di-op a course, we would keep together till our fcet

line to him. Vve just egot the letter written, touched the sicred soil once more. But
and 111 put it in the mail this evening." en seems to have ordained it otherwise. 1 fêlt

&'You have done ri,-ht, my boy," said the bad when Fig , and the Doctor left us at Flor-
Senator, paternally. 'I& There are minv excel- ence, but now 1 féel worse by a long chalik.

leM reasons for gitting your fatlier's coinsent in Can't yon manage to come -dong nohow?"
an affair li-e this.'7 &&Nol," said Dick. 111 really can not. I

Il I don't mind reading yon wliat 1 haw %vrit- really must st,,,iy.*'
ten," said Buttons, Il if vou care about hcaring 111What! mil.-,t!"

Yes 1 must!" 
4

Oh, if you have no objection, we should like The Senato; sighed.'(
to hear very mucli," said Dick.

Whereupon Buttons, taking a letter from, his
pocketý read as follows :

il DzAz FAnrr R,-l have endeavored to follow out your -CHAPTE IR LVI.
instructions and be as economiciti as poesible. TIM FAITHYCL ONE 1 - DARTS, DISTRACTION,

if, During my tour tbrough Italy 1 have made the Re- LOVE'S «VOWS, OVERFOWERING SCENE AT TUE
quaintance of the senior memberýof the bouse of Francia, -iý o«.-Fin Cadiz, a gentleman with whom you are acquainted. 3MTING OF TW o r. ON. N s. - compLiE:TE

lie was travelling with his twosistero. Tlie younger one BRRAX DOWX- OF THE IIISTOIIIA«ý\'.

j-9 very amiable. A§5 I know you wculd like to t§ee me set- ABOUT a Month after the departure of thetled I have requesteil ber hand in marriage.
As I wish to be m-irlïed before my return 1 thnught Senator..and Buttons froui Milan Dick re-ap-

I would let you know. Of course in allying mypelf to a peared upon the scene at Rome, in front of the
member of so wealthy--* famiry 1 will need to do It in good

etyle. Mrhatever you càzoead me wJU therefore be quite little church whieli bad borne so, prominent a
acceptable. 1 -

1, & Plem;e reply imTr ediately en reèeipt -of thUi, eddress- part in his fortunes; true to his love, to his

ing me at Paris, as before. hopes, to his Promises, -ý-iith.iindiniinished ardor
6&And very much oblige --* - BuTTON-s-"'1. and unabated resolution. He found the Padre

cc Well," said the Senator, Il tbat"s a sensible Liguori there, who at au,.cé took him to Ilis room

letter. Its to the point. Im. glad to, see that in a building itcljoinir.- the church.

vou are not so, foolish as most lads in vour sit- -_ "Welcome!"' said lie, in a tone of the dmp-

ýation. Why should not a -man talk às wisely est plensure. ""Welcome! It has been more

about a partnership of this kind as of any oth er ? than a passing fancy, then.-"

1 do- declare' that thm-,rhnpsodies, this high- & 1 It is the only iýà1 purpose of my life, 'l as-

blown, high-flown, sentimeetal twaddle is nau- sure you."' __/11 r .

seating." I& I must believe you," said Liguori, pressing

Il You see, Dick," s!tid Buttonsl' I must write his haïd once more.

a letter which wül have weight with. the old And now, where is Popita ?" -
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She is in Itome."' clared that he must corne and sec Pepita that
May I sec ber at once?" véry day.

Hoiv at once?" îSoý làving Gonfalaniere with the promise of
«Iwelly to-daY." seeing him again, Luigi walked with Dick out

CC No, not to-day. Her brother wisbes to see ta the place where-he lived. The reason why
-von first. I must go and let them, both kiiow ho had not wanted hini to see Pepita that day
iliat you ar, here. But she is well and bas %vas because ho was ashamed of their lodgings.

bý>,en so." But that liad passed, and -as lie understood Dick
Dick looked relieved. After some converm- botter lie saw there was no reason for such

tion Liguori told Dic- to return in an hour, and shame. It was a bouse within a few rods of
lie could sS the Count. After waiting most the church.
impatiently Dick came hack algain in an hour. Dicks hcart throbbed violently as ho entered
On enterin-r, ho found Luigi. Ile was dress- the door after Lnigi and ascended the stops i-n-
cd as a -gentleman this time. He was a side the court-ylard. Luigi pointed to a door
strongly knit, well-made man of -about thirtv and drew back.
witli strikingly handsome and aiistocratic féat-
tires.

Let me make my peacé, wiih you nt once,*'
said ho, wi th the utrnost courresy. Yoit arc

'A
0 -1 havebrave manY and must bc gener us. j'Ill

donc yon wrongs for which. I shall never forgive
mvself;" and taking Dick's outstretched band,

hé pressed it heartily.
Sa nothinr about it, I bc,, said Dièk;

yon were justified in what yon did, thon.h J-j
Vou ma have been a little hasty." ADI 1

ad I not been blinded by passion I wouhl dodo
have b.-en incipable of sueli a piece of coward-
ice. But I have liad much to endure, and I
was alivavs afraid about her."

With the utmost frankness the two men re-
ceived each others explanations, and the great-
est cordiality arose at once. Dick insisted on 1

Luicri's takinfr dinner ivith him, and Luigi,
laughingly declaring that it would be a sign of

peace to, eat bread and salt t-ogether, went with
Dick to bis hotel. 0000

As they entered Dick's apartraents Gonfa-
loniere %vas louni-ing near the -indov. lie had
aecompanied Diéà to Rome. Ile started at the

sight of Lnigi.
CI God in Heaven V' lie cried, boundin-r to his

fect.
"TJgo!" exclaimed the other.

Il Luini!"
And the two men, in true Italian fashion, DOOM

sprang into one anothors arms.
Il And la my best friend, and oldest friend, Dick knock-ed.

the brother of your betrothed?" asked Goufà. The door opened.
loniere of Dick. repita!"

Bitt Dick- only nodded. Re was quite-mys.
tified by all this. Aw explanation, however, To describe such a- meeting is simply out of

was soon made. The two had tèeý educated the question.,
to-ether, and bad fought side by side in the

gmit movements of '48, under Garibaldi, and I knew von would come," said she, after
in Lombardv abonfone solid heur, in whic-h not in.

For full in hour these two friendsasked, one telligible vord ýwas uttereiL
anoth6r a torrent of questions. -Luigi aiked IllAndforfon! OhPepita!"
Gonfaloniere about bis exile in America ; where. CC Yon do not. tbink now that I was -crIueJ?1ý

upon«the other described that exile W glowing and a warm flàsh overspread the lovdy faSof
ter:nsý--how he landed in Boston,, how Dièk, the young girl.

then little more than a lad, became acquainted & Il Cruel t" (and Dick -makIcs her me -thât he
with hirn, and how true a friend he had been i ' n positively does net think sol).
bie niisery. The animated words of Gonfalonu & & 1 could net do otherwise.."
iere prodnced- à striking eècý. Luigi swore 1 love you too well to doubt it.
eternal. friendýÈip ivith Dick, and finallv de- 31v'brother hated vou, so. It would Ilice
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beeîn impouible. And I could not wound his ]Paris at the «'Hotel de Lille et d'Albion." 'On
f%:elings." the arrival. of - the Seniltor and Buttons at leans

He7s a splendid fellow, and yon were right.'l' they-had found Mr. Figgs and the Doctor witli-
Padre Liguori showed him what you were, out7any trouble. Tiie 'm-eeting was a rapturous

and I tried to explain a little," added -Pepita, one. The Dodge Club was again an entity,
sbylv. althongh un i m-portant member was not there.

1-1-IeavenblessPadreLiçruori! Asforyou Ou this occasion the one who gave the dinner
-vou-" was B uTToNs

,' 6 Don't. AU the delicacies of the season. In fact, a
& 1 Well, your brother understands me at last. banquet. Mr. Figgs shone resplendently. If

Ile knows that I Io% e vou so %vell. that 1 would a factory was the sphere of the Senator, a supper-
die for -voti." table was, the place for Mr. Figgs. The ethers

Tear; came into Pepita7s cycs as the sudden felt that they bad never before known fully all,
recollection arose of Dick's misadventure on the the depth of feeling, 'Of fancy, and of sentiment

road. that lurked under tbat placid, smootb, and ros-v
exterior. The Doctor was epigrammatic; iIýe

&-&Do -von remember," asked Pick, sofily aft- Senator sententious ; Buttons upronrious.
er about thrce hours and twentv minutes-" do Dicks health was drunk in bumpers with all

you remember how 1 once wished that I was the honors :
walking with. you on a road that wEuld. go on
forever ? "

Yes.
Well, we're on that track now."

[The EL-Wrian of theme ndventures feets moet keenly
his utter inadequacy to the requirements of this acene
Need he say that the above description is a comp1etý rad

fi:.8w 1 Ruder, your imaginatiun, if you pleme.] usua

In t]
Tak
'vers,,

CHAPTER LVII. that
TUE DODGE CLIB IN PARIS ONCE IIORE.-BL-T- fathi

TONSS &" JOLLY GOOI) IEIEALTH."

NoT very longafter the events alluded. +e In
the Inst chapter a brilliant dintier wns given in (Icr.

%"IFor hies a jolly gooee-e-e-e-e-e-iiow
For bé'zi a JoUy good fe-e-e-c-e-e-ilow
For be's, a jolly good Pz-z-r-ir-r-r-LLow!!

Whieh nobody can deny'-,-

Ul this time Buttons was more joyous, more
ànt, and altogether more extravagant than
al. The others asked themselves, ",Why?'
the course of the evening it became known.
Ling advantage of a short pauseïn the con-

sation he communicated the startfing fact
t he had that day received a letter from his
ier.
Shall I Mad it?"
AvE! ! !" unaiiimously, in toncs of th-in-

A jouir oom rzuowi
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A speech from the Senator proposed the
health of Buttons Senior.

Another from the Doctor.
Another from Mr. FiM.

Acknowledgment by Buttons.
Announcement by Buttons of immediate de-

parture for Cadiz
Wild cheers. BattonWs jolly good bedth!

For hëls a jolly good Ité e ellow 1
For hes a jolly good f"4-eý.ee-mw ! 1
For hëa a jouy good

IVIiieh nobody cm deny .11

Battons opened it and read :
DEA z So.î,-Your esteemed favo. Î 15th ult., I bave

1 beg leave hemby to, exprem my concurrence with
yoar design.

&i, My connectiou with the bouse of Francia ha@ beeu of
the inost sath£actory kind. 1 have no doubt tliat yours
will be equally so.

,'& I inclose yon draft on M.eu. Dapout Gerand, et Cie of
Parle, for $5000---say five thousand, dollars-rect of which

please acknowiedge. If tlds aura in insufficient you, am at
liberty to dmw for what may be required.

'»' I remain, 
MiaAm BuTTo,ýqs."

'Thunders of applause arose as Battons folded
the letter.
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112. Self-Control. By Mary Brunton.............. N)
113, 114. Harold. By Balwer.................... 60
115. Brothers and Sisters. By Miss Bremer....... 4)
116. Gowrie. By James......................... 35
117. AWhim and its Consequences. By James..... 40
118. Three Sisters and Threa Fortunes. By G. IL

Lewes.................................... 50
119. The Discipline of Life..................... 40
120. Thirty Years Since. By James............. 50
121. Mary Barton. By Mm. Gaskell............... 40
122. The Great loggarty Diamond. By Thlackray 20
123. The Forgery. By James..................... 40
124. The Midnight Sun. By Miss Bremer.........20
125, 126. The Caxtons. By Bulwer ............... 50
127. Mordaunt Hall. By Mm. Marsih............ 40
128. My Uncle the Curate ........................ 40
129. The Woodman. By James .................. 50
180. The Green Hand. A"ShortYarn".......... 50
131. Sidonia the Sorceress. By Meinhold .......... 50
182. Shirley. By Crrer Bell....................50
133. The Ogilvies................................ 85
134. Constance Lyndsay. By G. C. H.............80
135. Sir Edward Graham. By Misa Sinclair ....... 50
136. Hands not Hearts. By Misa Wilkinson....... 30
137. The Wlnlngtons. By Mm. Marsh........... 35
1W8. Ned Allen. .By D. Hannay ................. 30
139. Nlght and Morning. By Bulwer............. 50
140. The MaldofOrleans......................... 50
141. Antonina. By Wilkle Collins............... 40
142. Zanoni. By Bulwer........................ 25
143. Reginald Hastings. By Warbarton .......... 5
144. Pride and Irresolution....................... 35
145. The-Old Oak Cest. 1y James .............. 40
146. Julia How'ard. By Mrs. Martin Bell..'........ . 30
147. Adelaide Linda>y. Edited by Mrs. Maras.....«25
148. Yettioat Goverament. By Mm. Trollope..... 40
149. The Luttrella. By F. Williams .............. 35
150. Singleton Fontenoy, B.N. By Hannay ....... 40
151. Olive. Bythe Author of "The Ogilvies".....85
152. lienry Smeatan, By James................... 0

.153. Time, the Avenger. By Mrs. Marash..... 5

HARPER'S LIBRARY OF SELECT NOVELSs

Mesrs. HARPER & BROTHERS beg leave to cal attention to the following revised

and enlarged list of their "Library of Select Novels," and to the reduced price.

The list las been increased in number and interest by the addition of,many works

of fiction by leading novelists of the day, whose productions have hitherto appeared in

more expensive form [see numbers 493 to 595 of accompanying list]. The series ias

been long before the public, and its interest and sterling value have been generally

recognized. Well-informed readers of fiction have considered the appearance of a

novel in this series to be always a guarantee of merit.



Harper's Library of Select Novels.

JIARPERS Librsrv of Select 1Novels-

Continued.
à-54. Thse Commissioner. 113y Jamnes ....... $0 60
155. The Wife's Sister. 13y Mrs.Ilubback .... 35
1515. The Gold Worshipers ............ 351
157. Tise Daugister of Sigit. By Fullom .......... 35
15S. Stuart of Dunleath. D3yIlIon. Caroline Norton. 35
159. Arthsur Conway. By Captisin U. H. Milrna.. 40
160. The Fate. By James ...................... 40
161. Thse Lady and the Pieit. By is. Maberly... 35
162. Aims and Obstacles. By James.............. 50
163. Tise Tutor's Ward ......................... 380
1414. Florence Sackville. By Mrs. Burbury ... 50
167). lZavensciifeé. By Mrs. Marsh................ 40
166. Maurice Tiemnay. By Lever.......... ....... 50
1671. Thse Ilead of thse Family. By Miss Mulock .... 50
16$. Darien. By Warburton .................... 35
169. Falkenburg.............................. 50
170. The Daltons. By Lever .................... 75
171. Ivar; or, The Skjnts-Boy. By Miss Carlen ... 35
172. Pequinillo. By James ......... ?............ 40
173. Anna Hlamuser. By Tomme................. 40
171. A Life of Yiissitudes. By James............ 25
175. Henry Esmond. By Thackeray.............. 50
176, 177. My Novel. By Butwer ................. 75
175. KMatie Stewart ............................ 20
179. Castie Avon. By Mrs. Marsi................ 40
180. Agnes Sorel. 1Dy James .................... 40
181. Agatha's Husisand. By thse Autisor of "-1Olive" 35
132. Villette By Curer Bell ................... 50
183. Leverls Stratageus. By Miss- Carton.... 35
184. Clouded Happiness. loy Counteos D'Orsay .. 30
185. Charles Auchester. A Memorial ............. 150
196. Lady Lee's Widowhood ..................... 40
187. Dodd Family Abroad. loy Lever ............ 60
188. Sur Jasper Carew. DOy Lever ............... 50
189. Quiet Ileart ....................... ...... 20
190. Aubrey. By Ms ..usi.................. 50
191. Ticonderog-t. ly James .................... 40
192. 1liard Times. By Dicens .................. 25
193. Tise Young llusbaud. l Mm. Grey .... 35
194. Thse Motîser8 liecompeisse. By Grace Aguilar 50
19-5. Aviliion, &c. By 3lis Mulock............ 60
106. North asnd Souths. ly Mis Gaskell .......... 40
197. Country Neighborhood. By MLiss Dupuy ... 40
198. Constance ilerisert. oy Miss Jewshnry.....30
199. Thse Iteiress of Itugliton. oy Mis.Marsis ... 31
200l. The Old Dominion. loy James .............. 40
201. John 1Ialifax. Doy the Author of "lOlive," &c 50
202. Evelyn Marston. Doy Mris. Marsis ............ 35
203. Fortunes of Glencore. DOy Lever............. 50
20U Leonsra dOrco. loy James ................. 40
205. Nothing New. DyyNMiss Mnlock ............. 30
2d6. The Rose of Ashurst. Doy Mms. Marsis..... 3.5

* f07. Tise Athelingo. By Mms. Oliphant............ 50
1205. Scenes of Clerical Life.................... 50
20D. My Lady Ludlow. DOy Mr. Gaskell .......... 20
210, 211. Gerald Fitzgerald. loy Lever............ 40
212. A Life for a Life. By MNiss Mulock ........... 40

* 213. Sword and G'own. Doy Geo. Lawrence ..... 20
214. Mitrepresentation. loy AnnaHl)rsury......60
215. The Mill on tise Floss. loy George Eliot...50
.,16. One of Theun. ly Lever ................... 50
217. A Day'. Ride. By Lever. Illutrated .... 40
21S. Nottce ta Quit. Doy Wills ................... 40
219. A Strange Story. Illustrated................ 50
221). lorown, Jones, snd Robinson. Oy Trolpe.. 35
221. Abel Drake'. Wife. By John Sauindors .... 50
22-2. Olive Blake'. Good Work. loy J. C Jesifreson. 50
22-3. Tise Professro' Lady. Illlnstrated ........... 20
224. Mistress and Maid. By Missm iulock..... 30
225. Aurora Floyd. By M .EBlraddon............ 40
2"6. lorringtan. loy Lever..................... 40
227. Sylvtas Levers. By Mms Gaskell ............ 40
228: A Firet Friendsisip........................ 25
229. A Dark Nigist' Work. Doy Mis. Gnsskell ... 25
230. Canotess Gisela. lty 1. MarlitL llustrated. 30
231. St. Olav's. By Eliza Tabor.........- -40

232. A Point of Hlonor ......................... 30
233. Lve it Down. By Jeaffreson................ (0
234. Martin Pote. By Sannders..................30n
235. MsaryLyndsay. loy Lady Ponstonby .......... 40
2M. Elesnor's Victory. lOy M. E. lraddon Ill's 60
237f. Rachel Ray. By Trollope ................... 35
238. John Matrclsmnnt's Legssoy. loy M. Enloraddon 50
289. Annis Warleigh's Fortunes. Doy Holme Lee .50
240. Tise Wtf's Evtdenoe. By WlUs............. 40
241. Barbsra's istory. Ily Arnelia B Edwards. 0
242. Cousin Pisilhis ............................ 20
24-q. Whatt will lie do wlh It? lDy Bnlver .... V
24-L Tise Ladder of Life. lDy Ainella IL Edward .. -25

mLicE
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245. Denis Duval. ByMThackeray. Illustrated.. .. $0 25
246. Misaurice Dering. loy Oea. Lawrence .... 25
247. Margaret Denzil's llitory .................. 50
248. Quise Alone. By George Augmuiî Sala. 1ll's. 60
249. Mlattie: a Stmy........................... 40
250. M1y Bmotliese' Vlfe. ly AnsIt lia13. Edwards... 25
251. Uncle Sila. By J. S. Le Fo-ii.............. 40
252. Level tise Widower. By Thsackeray ...... 20
253. Miss Msckenzie. By Aîstlîony Trullope.....35
254. On Guard. loy Asistie Thsomas............... 40
255. Theo Leigi. By Annie Tissuoas ............. 40
256. Denis Donne.-lDy Annie Thsomas............. 40
'257. Belial. .................................. 30
258. Carry'. Confession........................ 50
259. Mtiss Carew. By Amelia B. Edwards......35
260. Hand and Glove. By Amelia B. Edwards.30
261. Guy Devereli. By J. S. Le Fani ............ 40
262. -riialf a Million of Money. oy Amelia B. Edwards.

Illssstrated............................. 5n
263. Tise Belton Estate. loy Anthony Trollope..35
264. Agees. 13y Mrs. Oliphant .................. 50
265. Walter Goring. loy Annie Thomas .......... 40
266. Maxwell Drewitt. By 3trs. J. Il. lliddelli...50
267. Tise Toilers of tise Ses. Bv Victor Htugo. Ilis.. 50
26$. M.Niss Mssinjoribanks. By Mis. Oliphant ... 50
269. Truie Il is tory of a Little Ragamulfin. oy James

Greenwood ............................ S5
270. GilbsertI Riigge. Ity tise Author of "-A Finit

Friendsisip"'.......................... 6
271. Sans Merci. 1y Geo. Lawrence.............. Bb
27 2. Pisemie Keller. By Mrs. J. H. Riddell ... 35
2î3. Land at Last. loy Edmund Yates............ 4n
274. Felix Ilolt, tise Radical. By George lit 50)
275. Bossnd to tiseWheel. By John Sassuders... 50
2î6. AIl in tise Dark. lDy J. S. Le Fanu........... 30
277. Kissing tise Rd. loy Edmund Yates......40
2-6S. Tise Race for Wealtis. ly Mms. J. H. ltiddell.. 50
279. Lizzie Lorton of Greyrigg. loy Mrs. Linton... 50
280. Tise Reailere, Fatîser and Son. loy C. Clarke 27)
281. Sir Brook Fossrooke. By (harles Lever .... 50
182. Madonna Mary. loy 3Mm. Oliphant ....... 5
2S3. Cradock Nowell. B 1R. 1). llskuore.....60
9-S4. loerntisal. Fror tise German of L. Mlsltach. 30
2S5. Racisel's Secret............................ 40
2S6. TiseClaverisig.- lOy Anthiony Tr-olope. 1l'. 50
2S7. Tise Village on tIhe Ciif. 13y Miss Thasckeray.

Ilîustrsted ............................ 25
-2S'. Played Ont. By Annie Thsomas ............. 4f)
2S9. lilck Sheep. lOy Edmuiud Yatea, ........... 40
D.90. Sowing tise Wind. By E. Lynn Linton .... 3.5
21. Nora and Archihald Lee .................... 40

292. Raymond's HMoine....................... 40
293. Mr. Wynyard's Ward. lOy Ilolme Tee.....25
294. Alec Forises. By Gesrge Macdonald......50
295. No Man's Friend. loy F. W. Rtobinson ... 50
296. Called ta Account. loy Annie Thomas ... 40
297. Caste ................................... 35
298. Tise Curste's Discipline. loy lrs. Eiloat .. 40
299. Circe. loy 1Btaiingtan %Vlite ............... 35
300. Tise Tenante of M1alory. loy J. S. Le Fanu. 50
301. Carlyos' Year. loy Jasmes l>ayn............ 25
.302.- Tiseaterdale Neigîibors..................3.5
.303. litaiel's PrWges......................... 40
.0-L Guild Court. loy Geo. Macdonald. I's 40
305. Tise Brothsers' Bet. loy Miss Carlen . 25
306. Playingforlligli Stakes. loyAnnieThomas. Ili'd 25
307. Margaret's Engagement.................... 25
308. One of tise Family. loy James Payn..... 2.5
309. Five llnndred Pounda Reward. loyaBlarsister.. 3.5
310. .lorownlows. loy Mrs. Oliphiant .............. 50
311..Ctsarlotte's Iniseritance. ly Mi-ts lorddon... 35
311,. Jeanie'. Quiet Life. loy Eiiza Taisor ...... 0
313. 3oor Ilusmantty. Doy F.W. Rointson......50
314. lorakespoare. ByýGeo. A. Lawrence. Witls an

Illustration ............................ 40
315. A Lest Nsme. loy J. S. L.e Fanus............. 40
316. Love or Mrige loy W. Black............380
BIT. Dead-.*ea Frusit. loy Miss loraddon. Jltustrated 50
318. Tise Daver lisuse. loy Anuite Thsonmas ... 35
319. Tise Bloeigis. of Bliop'is Folly. loy Lever.

loustrated............................. 11
820. Mthdred. loy Georgiana M. Craile............ Z0
32L. Nature'. Nobleman. loy tise Author of "lia-

cher's Secret".. ...................... 35
322. Kathleen. loy tise Anthor of " Raymond's Mee-

raine9...&............................. nn
e2g. Tisai Boyaof Norcott'. ly Cisarles Lever. Iloi' 25
'324. In Silk Attire. lyW. Black............ r5
325i, letty. loy Ilenry Ktngoley ................ 10

2..
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'26. False Colore. ]ty Annie Thomas.........$04
3i2 7. Moet' Faith. By Eliza Tabor............... 35
*28. Found Dead. 33y Jamnes l>ayn............... 25

3129. Wrecked in Port.. By Edneund Yates .... 3,5
330. The 3tinistere Wife. ]Ï;yIr-. Oliphant ... 50
331. A Ueggar on Horsebaek. L'y Jamxesl1ayn. 3 5
332. Kitty. By M. Iiethanà-E-dwardï ............. 35
333. Only 3{ereelf.£ yA i hoa......3à
3M4. Hireli. dy Johin Saiinders .................. 40
SM. Under Foot By Alton Clyde. Illutrated. 40
336. So liens the Woi Id Away. By Mmr. A. C. Steele 35
337. l3affld. Dy Julia Goddard.Jlutrated. 50 b
33S. I3eneath the Whieelz ....................... 50
339. Stern Neceeity. By F. W. Robineson. 40
340. Gvendoliue'e llarvest.LDy J.tmes Payn. 2
341. Xilrneny. Ilby %Villiam Bock................ 35
3421 Johnt: A Love Story. lOy 7dm. olipliant ... 25
843. True tolerself. Oy F. WV. ]1obin.-on.... 50
344. Ver-oric. lOy tle Atorof -' Mabele sProgreza" 5W
345. A Dangroue Goeoe-t. 1Oy te Atur of"Gl

bort lt............................. 30
34.F tell Ilseol ........................... bu

347. Thoielirl Expi-ctant. ly the Authiorof6"lia>..
mondes Iloroine"....................... 40

34S. Whcli e sthe Iltroine? .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

40
34). The Vivisat Ioinance. Il> M[orttteor Collin.. 3.5

O~351). ln l>,ty od lllitetr.ited ............... 35
\351. The Warden and I;archietor Tuwere. B> A..

TroIIo;te............................... 60
3503. Froi T'lhiotle-Grapes ? l> M3r;.Eiloart. 35
353. A Siren. B3>T. A.Trollope ................. 40
SU4.Sir llarry]loteqpar of Ilitblethiwaite. 13y

Anthoey Trollope. Ill1oitra.eIl............ 35
355. Earl's ense.D1""l11E.Franeillou ........... 0

35.Daiay Niehiol.31> Lady liardy>............. 35
Z57. Bred in the Botno. ByJames Payn.Ie.. 40
35S. Fenton'% Qeet. lOY3Miss l3taddo. llluetrated.. 50
359. Monarch of Nliucii---Laue. lDy W. Black. Ill'e. 50
369. A Lift'ziAeeize. 1..r..J.H..iddll 40
361. Antoros. By the Attorof ,&(;iy Livingtoune." 40
8612. lier Lord and Mýater. B r.lse hrh. 30
863. Wou-N.ot Wooed. By Jamces Pavu......35
364. For Laek of Gold. Dy Chtarlee Gibbon.....35
365. Aune Fitrnese ............................ 50
366. A Llaeghter of lierI. By W. Black .......... 35
367. Durnton Abbey. DOy T. A. Trollope .......... 40
363. Jodlhura 3Marvel1. l.B . ejo........... 40
369. Lovol:3of Ardu. Oy M. E.Braddon lre 50
370. Fair to See. By IL, W. 3L. Lockhart ..... 40
?,il. Cecilea Tryo3t. lOy Janee Payn ............. 30
î>712. PoU>y. By Retînt: mne S. Macquoid ........... 50
373. M1audM-3ohanu. 1v Annie Thoni ............ 25
374. Grif. lOy B. I. Faîrjvon .................... 35
375. A Bridge of Gls. Ily F. %V. Robinson.....R
376. Albert Lissie). ly Lord llroisghem.........St
37-,7. A. Good Inveelment ly Wm. Flag-,. Ie 3
3IS. A Golden Sorrow. lOy Mre. Cusehel iloey..40
-3-à9. Ombra. By Mrm. Oliphiant................ .50
330. Ihope Deferred. DOy Piz .Ilollard ....... 0
S1. The Maid of Sker. Oy 1R. 1). ]Inlekînore. 5 0
302. For the Ring. By Charled Gibleon...........30(
3 S.U. A Girl'e oIenance, and Other aIte. lOy F.NW.

]Robin.oon.............................. S0
1~.Dr. Wainwr-iglit'elloient Byl-Edniînd Yatee . 5

1>5. A l>ses!ott in Tatiere. ly Aunie Thomia. 50
3-6. A Woman'e4 Vengeaure. ly Jamee Pov .. 35

ST. StraugeAdventtoree of oPhaeton. ByW.Bîaeç, 50
S3S. T4, thje Bitter End- By Mise M. n. lrsddon. 11*& 50
S39. Pblebin Gra>y. ly Charlos Gibbon ............ C-)
390. Godolpitin. Ilr sBoirer .................... 35
391. Leila. lOy low.ltluetrted.............. 25
*,9-2. Koneirs Cill»iîtgly. lDy Lord Lytton. 1lIre 5;)
393. Tise 1lotirnsud thc en. leylliorriet3Martineso 50
394. lurphy'e MaInter. lOy Jouies il>yn .......... 20
31)5. The New lagdalen. By Wilkie 3oln - 0
ID 6 "le ConiNet,'Site Said." lly Aruile

Thomes ............................... an
897.î-Innocent. Oy 3Mre. Oliphant. Illuetraied..5o
3 3. Toe Seon. lOy "*re. ilacqiioidl ............... 30o
399. Stranger.s and Pilgrlns. ly Sliee Braddon. IE& 50
409. A Silîpleten. lOy Chere Iteade ............. 51
'01. The Two Widowe. liv Annie Thoms..e.. 25
400. Joeepls tise Je'w. DOy Miese V. W. Johneon..40
40t3. HerlFaeewuelerlFortune. llyF.-WRobiasen 40
404. A Prlncess of Thuls. lOy W. Blsck ..... 50
-Ml. Tottie Darling. 13y J. C. Jenffreeon .......... 50

4114. Thse Blue Ribison. DOy Eliza Tabor ........... 40
407. Ilrry 1Heatiscote of Gangoi. Il>A. Trollope.

Ilustirated ..................... ...... 20

rme:V.
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409. Publicsnud Sinuee. By Miee Brsddon..$0 50
409. Colonel Dacre. By the Antisor of 1Ca, e" 35
410. Throngh lire and Water. l3ylrederiekTalbot.

Illnstrated ........................ .... 20
411. Lady Anna. By Anthony Trollepe...... .... 3Bo
412. Takeu at the Flood. lOy Mise ldraddo .... i5,
413. At Mer Merey. 11y Jamne Poyn... .......... 30
414. %'inety-Three- lOy Victor Huigo.. i'es... 25
415. For Love and LiSe. lOyMme.oliphant.5..&
416. Doclor Thomne. By Anthony Trollope ... 50
417. The Iie3t of Ilnebande. By James t>ayn ... 25
418. Sylvia'e Choice. lOy Georgiana M. Craik ... 30
419. A Sack of Gold. 13> Mi8ie V. W. Johnon.... ;05
420. Squire Arden. B> Mie. Oliphant............ 0
42L. Lorna Doone. By I.L D. lilaekmore. 111es... 60)
422. The Treasure Iluntee. lDy Geo. Manville Fenn. 25
423. Loet for L.ove. lOy Mise M. K. Iraddon. Illl'. 50
424. Jeack's Sieter. By Miee Dora Havers......50
425. Aileen Ferrera. lOy Susan Morley............ 30
426. Tise Love thiat Lived. DOy lrs. Eiloart.... 30
427. In Mener Bound. lDy Charlee Gibbon...... !5
428. Jeseie Trirn. B> B. L Faijeon.............. 35
429. Hagarene. By George A. Lawrence .... 35
430. Old Myddelton's Money. By Mary Ceecil is>' 25
431. At the Sigu of the Silver Flagon. lOy IL3L. Far.

...eon .............. 25
4312. A Strange Werld. By Mise Braddon...40

433. Hope Mereditis. By Eliza Tabor............3.5
434. The Maid of Killeena. B>' William Blac... 40
435. The Bîoeeeming of an Alee. IDyMrn. Hoey. 0
436. Safely Married. By tise Autisor of "C(aste.". 2b
43l. The Story of Valentine and bis llrother. By

Mme. oliphant ...................... ... 50
438. Our Detacliment. By Katharine Ring ... 85
439. Love's Victery. lOy 13. 2L. Farjeon ........... 20
440. Alice Lorraine. By 1H. D. Blackmore ... 50
441. Walter's Word. lOy James Payn............5
442. Playing the Miocliief. By J. W. De Foret... 60
443. Thse Lady Supcrier. lOy Eliza F. Pollard 35
444L Isettîte. Oy tie Author of "Vers," "-liOtel du

Petit St. Jean,"&c...................... 30
445. Eglentine. By Eliza Tabor ................. 40
446. WoVrd or Wife? Illuetrated............. .... 25
447. Joan. B> lOrs. Newman............. :.....5
44S. The Calderwood Secret. By Mise V.W. Johnson 40
449. Mugh Melton. By Katharine Ring.le.. 25
450. Healey ................................. 35
451. 1-iostages te Fortune. DOy Mise Braddon. ErPs. 50
452. The Queen of Connsught ................... 35
4.",1 Off tise Roll. lOy Katharine King............ 50
44. Halves. lOy James Payn. ---............... 380
4.55. Tise Sqnlre's Legsey. DOy Mary Cecil lia>'.. 25
4.56. Victor sud Vsnqnislied. lOy Mary Cectl Hay. 25
457. Owen Gwyune'eGreat Work. ByladyAnguets

Noel ............................. *.... 80
458. His Nainral Life. B> Marcus Clarke ... 50
4.W. The Comate lu Charge. B> Mm. Olipant.... 20
460. Pansanias tise Spartan. lOy Lord Lytion.25
46,L Dead Men'e Sisces. B>Mlises1M. E. Braddeu . 40
462. Tise Dilesuma. B3>'thse Autiser of "1,The Battie

of Dorking........................... 50
463. lddeu Perile. By Mary Cecil Ha>'......25
464. Cripps, tise Carrier. DOy R. D. Bisekuiore. ll. 50
4G5. Rose Turquand. lOy Elle llopkinr..... 85
466. As Long se@ Sie Lived. B> F. W. Roinson.. 0
46't. lerel Mort, Overman. 10> John Saundere .. 50
468. PhoSie, Junior. By Mme. liphiant............ 35
469. A Long Time Age. lOy Meta, Orred........... 25
470O. Tise Lanrel Bush. lOy tise Anisai of "John

Halifax, Gentlemen." Ilinetrated .... 25
471. Mi-s Naucys Pilgrimge. By Virginia W. 4

Johnson...............................4
472.Tise Arusdel Motta. B> Mary Ceeu Ha>.... 25
473. Azalea. By Ceeil Clsyton .................. 580
46-4. Daniel Demonda. TO> George Milot........... 1)
4-1& The Sun.Msid. B> tise Anthor of ",Artiste."".. 85
476. Nora'eLove Te@t. Il> Mary Cecii Ha>'.....25
4-à7. Jeshua Hsggard'e Daugliter. By>'Mies M. U

0Brsddon. Illfletrated................... 50
478. bMadcsp Violet. lOy Williamn Black ... ....... te50

i479. Frosu Dresete WskOngý. B> E. Lynu. Linton. 20
;480. 'Me DucltessoflieeemaryLane. ByBU.L Fîjeon SIS
)451. Aune Warwick. B>' Georgiana M. Craik .. VO
)482. Weavers snd Weft. B> Mise Braddn ..... 25

) 483.Tise Golden Butterfi>'. B>'tise Autisors of
1,6WhentheeSip Cowes Iome," &C..... 40

) 48-1 Jue'.Geardian. lOy lOr. H.Loveti Casueron.
fllssgtvsed......................... 41)

) 48.Mst's White Wicis. B> G. Donglhs. b
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557. The Adyentures of Philip. Dy W. M. Thack-
eray. 11lustrated ........................ $060
enry Eamond, and Lovel the Widower. Dy
W. BL Thackeray. Illustrated ............ 60

5W. Put YourBelf in Iiis Place. By Charles Reade.
Illustrated ................................ W

560. ATerrible'remptation. By Charles Reade. 1117a 40
1561. Tite Cloister and the] learth. ByCharlesReade. 50
562. TiieWanderiuglleir. Dy Charles Reade. Ill's. e
563. Ilard Cash. Dy Charles Heade. Illu8tmted.. bo
564. Griffith Ganut. By Charles Reade. Ill't; ..... 40
565. Itis2t-»verTooLatetoMend. liyClinrlfflPeade. W
566. Love Me Little, Love Me Long,. Dy Charles

ILeaile. Witli ait Illuqtmtion .............. 35
56 7é. Foul Play. Dy Charles Rende ............... 35
568. '%Vhite Lie. By Charles Reade .............. 40
ù69. Peg Woffington, Christie Jolinstoue, and Other

kstories. By Charles Rencle ................ W
570. A-Woman-11ater. By Charles Reade. '%Vith

Two Illu.,Atratiotis ......................... GO
5-t 1. Orley Fann. Vy Antlioiiy Trollope. 80
5i2. TlieV!carofBtililiainitton. ByAutliony'l'rol-

lope. Illtimtritte(l ......................... SO
b73. Tite Way NN'e Live Noiv. 14y Authony Trol-

lope. Illu.-trated ......................... 9n01l' Trollope. Ill'Ig..)à4. Phineas Finu. lýy Autli -)y "é 5
575. Phineas Redux. ],,y Anthony Trollope. 75
576. U-ilpli the Ileir. By Anthony Trollope. Ill'& 75
5i7. The Eustace Dianjoisdic. By Antliony Trollope- SO
5iS. The iÏ;t Cliniuicle of Barset Dy Antliony

Troll-pe. Iliti-trnted ........... ýi ......... 90
5-19. The Golden I.iin of Gritnpere. Dy Anthouy

Trollol-e. Illti!-tmted ..................... 40
5SO. TlielYbiie%Iiiiititer. ByAntlionyTrolloie.. 61)

5-L Can You Forgive Iler? Dy Anthony Trul-
lope- Illustrated ......................... 80

5S2. Re Knew Ile Wa8 Riglit. Dy Authony Trol-
lope. Illustnited ......................... 80

5M. The Small linti@e at Allington. By Anthony
Trollope. Illuixtrated . ................... 75

5U The Sacristan's Ilotisebold. Dy bln. F. n Trol-
lope. Illwtrnted ............. ........... 50

5Q5. Undiefarn Cha-e. Il y T. A. Trollppe ........ 60
51ý6. Hidden Sin. Illustnited ...................... 60

5ST. My Enemy's Daugliter. By Jtwtin McCarthy.
Illustrated ................................ W

ffl. Myllusband'sCrime. ByM.P..Ilouftleeper.
Illustrated ............................... 50

5S9. Stretton. By Ileury Kinpley ............... 35
590. ShipAhoyl PyG.M.Fenn. Illststrated..... 35
591. Debenhams Vow. By Amelia IL I-Mwardg. Ill'd. 50
592.,Wives and Daughtem By3fra.Gaekell. 11-

luptrated .................................. 60
593. Recollertions of Eton. Illtifttrated ........... 2%1,

%L Under the Ban. By BL l'Abbé .......... 60
595. The Rapeof the Camp. By(;.NV.bla,-osi. Il-

ItiFtrated .................................. "15
WC. Erema; or, 31y Fathees Sin. By 11L 1). Black-

more .................................... 50
597. What, lie Copt lier. ByJameslayn ........ 40
ffl. Green Iluttir(-@ and Piccadilly. IlyVm. Black bo
599. A Yonng Wife!o Storyý By Harriette Bowra.. 25
6W. AJewelofaGirL ilytheAutborof«6Qneenie.11 3.5
601. AnopeuVerdiet liydimbl.Fý.Braddon... 85
M. A Modern 'IMinister. Vél.L Illustrated..... q5
608. AModemM!nh;ter. VéLIL Illustmted.... 44)
60& Young Muagrave. Dy M.m Oliphant ........ 40
6M Two Tales of blartied Lifé., By Georgiana X

. Craik and X C. Stirling .................. .
«. The Last of the Haddonx. Dy NIrs. Newman. 2
6«. Me N ze& of the «'Grosvenor" ............ 80
M. By-Pimxy. By James Payn ................. 85
M. By CeliWs Arbor. By Beeant and Rice ...... 50
610. Deceîvers Ever. By Mm Cameron .......... 30
61,L TA» Black than Were Palûted. Dy James Fâ". 35
G12. Mine la Thine. By LW. X Imekhart ........ 40
GtS. The Primrwe Patli. By Mm Oliphant ...... W
614. Macleodofl)am ByWra.BlacàL '60

PRICE

HARPERIS Library of Select Novels-
Continuel

4S6. Ileape of Money. By W. E. Norris .......... $025
487. The American Senator. By Anthony Trollope. 50

4SS. Mrs. Arthur. By Mm Oliphant, ............. 40
489. Winstowe. By Mm Leith-Adams............ 25
490. Mailorie Brucés Lovers. Dy Mary Patrick .. 25
49L Romola. Dy George Eliot. Illu8trated ...... 50
4.92. Carità. By Mrs. Oliphant. Illustrated ...... 50
493. Middlernarch. By Georgg 'Z5
494. For Ber Sake. Dy F. W. Robinson. 60
495. Second-Cousin Sarah. Dy F.W. Robinson. Ilrs.. bO
496. lAttle Kate Kirby. By F. W. Robinson. 1117s. 50
497. Luttrell of Arrxn. By Charle8 Lever ........ 60
498. IiordKflgobbirL ByCharlesLever. 50
499. Tony Butler. By Charles Uver ............. 60
500. Breaking a Butteilly. By George A. Lawrence.

Illustrated ................................ 35
501. Mrs. lirriperls Legacy. Dy Charles Dickens.. 10
W2. The Mystery of Edwin Drood. Dy Charles

Dickens. Illustrated .............. - ...... 95
503. The Pariaians. By Bulver. Illustrated ..... 60
5U Stone Edge. With an Illustration ........... 20
ffl. The Rule of the Monk. Dy Garibaldi ........ 30

5W. Inside. By W. DL Baker. Illustrated ........ 'i5
W. Carter Quarterman. By W. M. Baker. iury-. Go
50-13. Three Feathem ByWm. Black. IlVs ....... 50
DW. Bound to John Company. Dy ilisi§'Braddon.

Illustrated ............................ 50
blO. Birds of 1-lrey. By Mi Braddon. Illustrate«L 50
511, The Prey of the Gods. By Mrs. RoL,3Çhtirch. U
512. The Wonian in White. Dy Wilkie Collins. Ill'a. 60
1513. The Two Destinim Dy Wilkie Collins. Ill's. 85
514. The Uw and the La(ly. lýyWilkie Collins. Ill'a. bO
515. Poor Miss Finch. By Wilkie Collins. 60
51G. No Nanie. By Wilkie Collins. Illustmted... 60
W. The Moon.Rtone. liy Wilkie Collius. 60
518. Man and Wife. By Wilkie Collinsa. 60
519. Armadale. Dy Wilkie Collins. Ilinstrated... 60
5'20. My Dnugliter Llinor. By Frank 1£e Benedict. 80
&2L John Worthington's Name. ley F. Lee Benedict 75
5n Mise Dorothy'8 Clinrge. Dy F. L&e Benedict.. 75
523. Mise Van Kortland. By Frank Lee Benedict. 60
524L St. Simon's Niere. B'y Frank Lee Benedict... 60
525. Mr.Vaiiglian'L11vir. ltyFriinkUeBenedict. 75
526. CaptainBrand. llyll.A.Wi@e. Illustrated. 75
527. SoonerorLater. isy Shirley Brook& Ill'@... 80
52S. TheGordi^nKnot By Shirley Brooks. With

an Illustration ............................. 50
529. The Silver Cnrd. By Shirley Brmks. VIS
530. Coizd and Crec-pe. Dy James De Mille. 60
53L The Livin- Link. By Jamés De Mille. Ilra 60
W2. The Amencnn Baron. By Jamfe De NI ille. IU';: ÎÏ0
WB. The Cryptogram. By James; De Mille. Ill'i,... T.5
M4. The King of No-lýe-d. Dy B. U Fareon. IWs. 25
5M An Island Pearl. lev B. U Farjeon. 80
W& Blade.ô,-Grau. Dy B. T, Farjeon. Illustrated. 30
537. Bread-and-Cheese and Kisses. Dy B. U Far-

jeon. Illustmted ......................... 85
538. Golden Grain. Dy B. L.-Fareon. Illiiptrated. 85
W9. London7sHeart. ByB.I,..Fadeon. Illustrated. 60
W. ShadowsontheSnow. ByELr..Farjeon. Ill"s. 80
541. Not Desd Yet Dy Jolm Cordy Jeaffretinn.... 60
541 The Island Neighbom Dy Mm A. B. Black-

well. Illustrated ......................... 60
US. TheW«mn'sKingdom. By%Iij;fMtilock. Ill'@. 60
.544 liannah. By Mien Mnlork. With Thme vr&. s5
545. A Brave IMy. Dy Min MnIock. Ilinstrated. 60
UG. My Mother and L By Mi" MsiloeX Blaptrated. 40
547. Chronicles of Carlluerd. By Mn. Oliphant 60
ffl. A Son of the Soil. By Mrs. Oliphant ......... 50

549. The Perpetind Curate. By Mrs. OUphant. 50
5M. Old Remingtom By Mies Thackeray. IW&. 60
551. Mim Angel. By Mim Thackemy. Illaistrated. 50
5.52. Mlu Thackera 's MisSllaneous Writings. 1119s. 90

VanuyFajr. gy W. M.Thukeray. Dindrated. 80
554. The Ililstory of Pendenni& By W. IL Thack-

eray. Dlustrated ......................... '15
MOi. TheVirginians. ByW.M.Thackemy. !0
5W. The Newcomm By NV. X Thackeray. Wa.. 90



-#àlïb!BY THE AUTHOR OF "'JOHN HALIFAX."

Rer novels fbrra à most admirable serles of popular fiction. They are marked by their faithfal deUne.
ation of character, their naturaluess and purity of sentiment, the dramatic interest of their plota, their beauty
and force of expression, and their elevated moral tone. No carrent novels eau be more highly recommended
for the family library, while their brilliancy and vivacity will make them welcome to every reader of culti-
vated taste."

THE L.AUREL BUSH. Illustrated. svo, Paper, 25 cents; 12mo, Cloth, e $150.

SONGS OF OUR YOUTH. Set to Music. Square 4to, Cloth, $l? .50.

SERMONS OUT OF CHURCH. 12mo, Cloth, $150.

A LITTLE LAME PRINCE AL\D HIS TRAVELLIN; CLOAK- Mustrated. 1 Gmo,
Cloth, $1 00.

THE ADVENTURES OF A Finely Illustrated. 16mo, Cloth, 90 cents.
IP 1

IIANNAI-1. Illtistrated. 8vo, Paper, 35 cents; 12mo, Clothy $1 50.

MOTHERLESS; or, A Parisian Faffîî1_ýr_.__ 17rans1ated from the French of Madame De Witt,
née Guizot. For Girls in t1icirfeens. Illustrated. 12mo, Cloth, ?150.

FAIR FRANCE. Impressions ofa Traveler. 12mo, Cloth, $150.

A BIUVE LADY. With Illustrations. Svo, Paper, 60 cents; Cloth, $1 10; 12mo, Cloth,

81 .30.

A FRENCII COUNTItY FAMILY. Ti-inslated from the French of Madame De Witt, ned

Guizot. Illustrated. 12mo, Cloth, $150. lé

A REEO, AND O-rnmt TALES. 12MO, ClOth, $125.

A LIFE FOR A LIFE. 8vo, Piper, 40 cents; 12mo, Cloth, $1 50.

AUqATIIA'S HUSBAND. 8vo, ]ýaper, 35 cents; 12mo, lUtistrated, Cloth, 8150.

A NOBLE LIFE. 1_ýmo, Cloth. A1 50. %

AVILLION, A-ND OTHER TALES. Svo, Piip2r, 60 cents.

CIIIZISTIAN*S MISTAXE. 12moi c1ot11ý $1 50.

FAIRY BOOK. Illustrated. 121mo, Cloth, $1 50.

BEAI) OF THE F.AMILY. Svo, Paper, 0-0 cents; 12mo, Illustrated, C1qý11j $150.

J1011N HALIFAX, GENTLEMAN. Svo, Paper, 50 cents; 12mo. Il ' lttQtrrite(l, Cloth, $1 M

MISTRESS AND MAID. Svo, Paper, 30 cents; 12mo, Cloth, Si -0.

MY MOTHER A£D I. Illustrated. Svo, Paper, 40 cents; 12ino. Clotii, 4QI 50.

NOTHING -NEW. 8vo, Paper, 30 ccnts.

OGILVIES. SvoP,,iper, 35 cents; 12mo, Illustrated, Cloth, $150.

OLIVE. 8vo, Piper, 35) cents; 12mo, Illustrated, Cloth, $150.

OUR YEAR. 11lustrated. 16mo, Cloth, 8100.

STUDIES- FROM LIFE. 12mo, Cloth, $1 25.

THE TWO MARRIAGES. 12mo, Clotbe $1 50.

THE UNKIND WORD, AND OTUER STORIES. 12MO, C1othý si 50.

THE WOMAN'S KINGDO'M. Illustrated. 8vo, Paper, 60 cents; Cloth,
$150. 

, $110; 12mo, Clo th,

BOOKS FOR GIRLS. Written or Edited by the Author of "John Halifax." Illustmted.
16mo, Clotli, 90 cents each. Xow Reacîy:

LÎTTLE SUNSHINEIS HOLIDAY. TWENTY YEARS AGO.

THE COUSIN'FROM INDIA. J IS IT TRUE?

MIKSS MOORU AN ONLY SISTEZ

PUBLISHED rY HARPER & eROTIIERS, NEW YORK...



Wilkie Collins has no living snperfor in the art of
=structing a story. Other:3 may equal if not sur-

)a88 hini in the deline.ition of character, or in the uce
:>f a story for the development of social theories, or
for the redreo8 of a wMng against humanity and civ-
llization : but in his own domain he stands alone,
without à rival. * * * Re holds that 1' the main ele-

ment in the attraction of all ëtories is the interest of
curiosity and the excitement of eurprise." Otlier
writens had discovered this before Collius; but rec-

o"nizin" the clumsiness, of the contrivances in use byInférior authors, he essay@, by artistic and couscieu-
tious use of the same materials and similar devices,
to captivate his reader-,q.-.V. Y. Evening Po8L

Of all the living writers of English fiction, no one
better underst,inds the art of story-telling thau WiWe

Colline. He has a faculty of coloring the mystery of
a pl&4 excitin- terror, pizy, curiosity, and -other pas-
Bions, such as belong-s_ to few if afiy of hi8 conftèreg,
however much they may excel him in otber respect-.a.

His style, too, is siugularly approprinte-less forced
aud artilâcial thau tlie avera-e modern noveliste.-

Ldaton TraniL-ript.
We can not call to, mind any novelist or, romancer

of past tisties whose constructive powers LIrly can be
placed above hie. He is a literary artist, and a great
one too, and he always takes his readers with him.-
Eodon Traveller.

Mr. Collins is certainly thç one muter of hie seboel
of fiction, and the greatest constructionist Rving' Hie
plots are marrehs of ingennity, and his incidents reach
the height of the draraatic.-£V. Y. Eveninq'JlaiL

AFTER DARK AND C
STORIES.

ANTONINA.
ARMADALE.

BASIL.
HIDE-AND-SEEK

MANA ND IVIFE.
MY MISCELLANIES.

THE

ITHER NO NA ME.
POOR MISS FINCH.
THE DEAD SECRET.
THE LAW AND THE LADY.
THE MOONSTONE.
THE-* NE W MA GDA LEN.
THE Q UEEN OF HEA R TS.

- THE TWO DESTINIES.

WOMAN IN WHITE

PUBLISHED BYSARPER & BROTHERS, NiEw YoRK.

limema & 'Bitomms wiU send mq of the abore works by mad, fteap trepai4 e any
ert of Me United SW« or Canada, on reccitt of Me p*c.

WILKIE COLLINS'S NOVELS,

HARPERYS POPULAR EDITION
8-vo, Paper.

ARMADALE. Illustrated. 6o cents.
ANTONINA. 40
MAN A ND WiFE. Illustrated. 6o
NO NAME. Illustrated. 6o
P,00,R MISS FINCH. I.lu-.ctrated. 6o et
TAE LAW AND THE LADY. Illustrated. 50

THE -MOONSTONE. Illustrated. 6o
THE NEW MA GDA L EN. 30 C)

THE- TWO DESTINIES. Illustrated. 35
THE WO.ÏMAN IN WHITE.' Illustrated. - 6o

PER C Y AIVD THE FR OýPHE T. 32MOPaper, 20cents.

-HARPERys LIBRARY EDITION.
ILLUSTRATED. 12MO7 CLOTHe $I 5o PER VOL.



BaoTimm will send awj of the abore works by mail, postage p--TS*d, to mW part

of the Uidted States, on receiI)t of the pHce.

By MRS. OLIP-HANT9

AGNES. A NoveL 8vo, Faper, 50 cents.

A SON OF THE SOIL. A Novel. Svoy Cloth, 81 50; Paper, 50 cents.

BROWNLOWS. A Novel. 8vo, 50 cents.

CA]ýITÀ. A Novel. 8vo, Paper, 50 cenLs.

CIIRONICLES OF CARLINGFORD. A Novel. Svo, Cloth, 81 10; Paper, GO cents.

FOR LOVE AND LIFE. A Novel. Svo, Paper, 50 cents.

IN'NOCENT- A 'Éale of 31odern Life. Illustrated. 8vo, Paper, î"0 cents.

JOHN. A Love Story. Svo, Paper, 25 cents.

KATIE STEWART. A Tilie Story. Svo, Paper, 20 cents.

LUCY CROFTON.' A Novel. 12moi Clotl]3 $1 50.

'UADONNA MARY. A Novel. Svo, Pnper, 50 cents.

,UISS INIARJORIBANKS. A Novel., Svo, Paper, 50 cents.

ARTHUR. 8vo, Faper, 40 cents.

03vlBRA. A Novel. Svo, Paper, 50 cents.

PHRBE, JUNIOR. A Liist Chrofficle of Ci-arlingford. Svo, Paper, 35 cents.

SQUIRE ARDEN. A Novel. Svo, Paper, 50 cents.

THE ATHELINGS; or, The Three Gifts. A Novel. 8vo, Paper, 50 cents.

'TIIE CURATE IN CHARGE. A Novel. 8vo, Paper, 20 cents. -

THE DAYS OF 31Y LIFE; An Autobiography. A Novel. 12ino, Cloth, 1$1 50.

THE 1-IOUSE ON THE IUOOR. A Novel. 12mo, Cloth, $1 50.

THE LAIRD OF NORLAW. A Seottisil 12mol C1othý $1 50.

THE LAST OF THE ý1ORTB1ERS.' A Story,-îd Tvo Voices. l2rno, Cloth, $1 50.

THE LIF, OF EDWARD IRVING, 1%finister of the National Seoteli Chureb, London.
Illwtrated by his Journals and Correspondence. Fortrait. 8vo, Cloth, $3 50.

THE MINISTER'S WIFE. - A Novel. 8vo, Paper, 50 cents.

THE PERPETUAL CURAT-E. 8vo, Clotb, $1 00; P.aper, 50 cents.

THE PRIMIROSE PATH. 8vo, Paper, 50 cents. *

THE QUIET HEART. A NoveL 8vo, Paper, 20 cents.

THE STORY OF VALENTINE A1\7D RIS BROTHER. A Nove1ý Sro, Piaper, ",0 cents.

WITHIN THE FRECLCTS. (In Press.)

YOUNG MUSGRAVE. 8vo, Paper, 40 cents.

With the exception of George Ellot, there is no female novelist of the day comparable to Mre. OUphant
Ner muge la wide. Her félicity of âpm-ssion and aptitude for story-telliug am remarkable; ber characters
are human beings, not lay:figures; ber description of life and fitceuery is accurate and beautifal, and in ali
lier tales the render will find a number of those suggestive hiuts and unobtrusive charins which show the
hand of a true artizt.-7%e Dat7y..Vew8, London.

Mn. Oliphant has that placid yet piquant style whi.ch a feW Engli-,%h writers poese&ct, and they alone-
which lends a pecullar attraction to their storieit, yet offers none of the eenttational qualities which offénid, a
critical reader, however much they may gratify a certain class of lintrons.-Spdngfteld RepubliScz. ý

Some writers seem to have no power of growtb: they reproduce tbenirelves with more or less emeces&
But other.% who study human nattire, improve instead of deteriorating. There L5 no living novelist in whoin
this Improvement is so marked as Mki. Oliphant.-London Prm.

Mn. Oliphant is one of the most admirable of our lady novelista.-London Po8t.

PUBLISERD By HARPER & *BROTIEILIIS, Nzw Yoitx.
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MISS Me Es BRADDONS NOVELSO

Miss Braddon bas alvrays been Justly praised for the originality and the drnmatic lutensity of ber plot&
Her style is brilliant and spirited; ber books ehow a close observation of humau nature, and a-happy faculty

in describinfr its deeper phases; and ber invention lends ber far from the trück of conveutiouality. Her
books are beld in bigh esteera on the Continent, and have been traii,Qlated into alni4et every civilized
tongue, while ber talents have not been thonght unwortby of itualysis by some of the best French and
German critics. She baswritten no book in wbich there are not evidences of nnusual iutellectual power.
Thourrh plot is evidently of leading Importance la ber eyee, she careftilly elaborates ber style, and closely
studies ber dramati8,versom.-Saturday Evening Gazette, Boston.

MIss Braddon Is popular with novel-reader@. She bas the happy faculty of su!,',Wg all tastes-those who
like to be conducted into fashionable society and 'Il high life," as well as those who care nothin- about the
persons, but everytbiuçr alibut the plot of a storý. She is sensational, without being vulgar, and interesting

without beinm coarm-Albany Evening Jour".
Whether in l'Auxora Floyd," "&Fentonle Quest," "To the Bitter End," "Birds of Prey," or what no%

ber keen observation, picturesque or graphie description, and powerfùl aualysis of character and motive are
recognized and universally admired.-CommmwwUh, Boston.

MLs Braddon'Lq literary fre,,ihness la equalled ouly by ber literary fertility, and deserves to be considered,
au Indeed it is, one of the wonders of the nineteeuth century fiction. Perhape it is this attribute of ber

genius-the novelty of the charm with which ber succeseive works are iuvariably iuvested-which is the
_proof of the gras:and vigor of ber intellectual powers.-The Hotir, London.

surest and most eloqueut Z>
Miss Braddon alwnysývields a vigorous and incisive peu, and could not possiblyWrite a dull chapter or

parpe.-Co7nmercial Ettlletiii, Boston.
There is a marvellous freshneqs ahont Miss Brnddon. She writes so, much and so, often that one can

only wouder to flud ber writin,; so well. By all recognized rules, she on(rht long a-o to have written ber.-ell
out. As a matter of fac4 however, her work seems to iml)rove.-AtheièSu-in, London.

Z .

An Open Verdkt. Ilostages to, Fortune,
Svo, Paper, 35 cents. Illustnited. Svo, Paper, 50 cènts.

A Stra-nge World. John Marchmont's Legacy,
8vo, Paper, 40 cents. Svo, Paper, .50 cents.

Aurora Floyd. Joshua Haggard's Daughter.
Svo, Papeil, 40 cents. 11lustrated. 8vc, Paper, 50 cents.

B-irù of Prey. Lost for Love@-
111ustrated. Svo, Paper, 50 cents. .Illustrated. 8vo, Paper, 550 cents.

Bound to John Company, Publicans and Sinners,

Plustrated. 8vo, Paper, 50 cents. 
8vo, Paper, 50 cents. -

Charlottels Inheritance, Strangers and Filg ="SI
Illustrated. Svo, Paper, 50 cent&

Sequel to "Dirds of Prey." 8vo, Paper,

3 35 cents. Taken at the Floodil
ln^fri lffl%,"Irq Svo, Paper, 50 cents.

meaIL Men, 8 Ziiioess
Svo, Palier, 40 cents.

Deaa-Sea Fruit
Illustrated. Svo, Paper, 50 cents.

Eleanorls Victoryo
8vo, Paper, GO cent&

Fentoills Queýt§
Elustmted. 8vo. Piiîer, 50 cents.

PuBLisimD By HARPER &-r BROTHERS, -NEw Yonx.

ELARrIER & Bilomms will spàd alý?f of the abore works by mail, postagep'repaid, to mg
part of the United States,- on receipt of -the price.

The Lovels of Arden.
Illustrated. 8,vo, Paper, 50 cent&

The Vixens (in -press.)

To the Bifter End.
Illustrated. 8vo, Paper, .50 cents.

Weavers and Weft.
8vo, Paper, 25 cents.
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